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TO HENRY SIBLEY, ESQ., 

IT WIlS my pnrpcse to ddicl'lte, CXllhlijively, these pages to my 

beloved patenu. What CQrrectness of sentiment nppeanJ in this 
hook is mainly !l.Bcribahle to a priuciple they endeavored to insm 

into the minds of their children, that purity of heart and intel, 
lectu.cl attainment .. te ne;'er more appropriately exercised tban inl 
promoting the good of our fell(lw-cnmtl11'es, J 

Yet the sincere !;entimenla of respect and regard that 1 enter
'lAin for you, the remembrance of ihe many acts of friendship 
received from you during my residence a.t Fort Slielling, and the 
maurance that you MB" ever prompt to assist and prof.ect the 
Indian, induce me w unft.e yOW' nrune with thl.,'\$0 moot dt'..!lr to me 
in this derljcation~ 

An additional inducement is, that no one kaOWI> bett€r th!Ul 
yourself the opportuniti.es that present.ed themselves to collect 
mat€tiala for these legends, and with whe.t interest these 0CCll.

sions were improved, With whatever favor th1l little work may 

be received it is .a. most plmng refteetion to me, tbat the object 

in publisbing it bcing to excite attention to the moral wants of the 

DahwUJ.IDi, will he kindly appreciated by tbe friendii of huma.ni.ty, 

.and by none more resdi1y than yourselJ. 

Very truJ.y YOUl'il, 
!.:i:.UI.Y H. EA.e.TJUli\ 
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PREFACE. 

My only title to the office of editor in the present ease is 80me 

practice in such mat(,ers, with a very warm interest in all, whether 
relating to pa.st or present, that eoneerns our western country-, Mm. 

Eastmau,- wife of Captain Eastman, and daugbte. of Dr. Hender· 
son, both of the G. S. army,-is thoroughly acqUll.irlted with the 
customs, ~mp ... rnt:tion!'l, and leading idear:! of tbe Dabcotahs, whose 

vicinity to :Fort Snelling, and frequent intercour,oe with itl.! inmates, 

have brought them much uuder the lloLice of the offi.eern !lOd ladies 

of the ~..-arrison. She bas no occasion to ph;scnt the Indian in a I 
theatrical garb---a. mere thing of paint and feathers, less like the 
original f.nntl his own rude ddinefltion on bireh-bnrk or deer-skin, 
The reader will find in the following paq-es livi!!.!l:.rn~n and women, 

whose feelings ate in many respects like his own, and whose mo

th'es of act.Jon are yo;ry similar to those of the rest of tbe world, 
though far lesi arttully .;overed up and d!sgnised ullder pletlSllllt 
names, 11 Envy, hatred and malice, and all un(:ha.ritablenrM," atMd 
out, Ur:"blushing, in Indii\fi life. 1 The fi~t is not called emulation, 
nor thCi;;;.cond just indignation or merited contempt, nor the third 
Jeal for trutb, nor the fourlh kern dist'-eroment of character. 

IAnger and revellge are camed out honestly to their natural fnUt 
-injury to others! Among the Indians this takes the form of 
murder while witl~ W! it is ohliged w content itself with alfl.Jlder, 
or cunn'ing depreciation. LI~ short, the study (If Indian eham<lter 
is the shidy of the .::~egen(;ratevhun:'l!!lJ! .. ~~!J._; and the writer of 
tbeBe sketehes of the DllhoQtabs present'.! it M such, with expn'oo 
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and solemn referen~e ro the duty of !.hose who hn.ve " ~he words 
of etenJ.a1 lite" to .apply them ro the wretehed condition of the 

:red man, who is, perhaps. with nIl hls prance, quite M wen pre

pared to l'l'Aleive thel1l IIJ'I mlMly of those who are !lIlready wise in 
theiE own eye!!. The very degTruhdioo and misery ill which he 
lives, and of which he iA nut una.ble ro perceive some of the (lUw!es, 
prepare him to welc-Ome the instruction whkh promi6!ea better 

things. Evils which are covered up under the smoothness of 
civifu.ation, stand out ill eJ] their horrible deformity in the abandon 

of oo.lIBge liie; the Indian r.nllno~ gH even one glea.m of light, with-

r out instantly perceiving tbe darkness around him. H'2:fe, then, is 
en~ment to paint bim as he is, that the hearts of the good 
lUSy be ;moved at his destitute and wl1mppy atate; to !let fnnh his 

wants and hls claimR, that iguoflIDCe lUSy no longer be pleaded 1m 

an e:xcUlloe-for withbolding, f~~~~~~~ £!oprieror oS .~~_e ~~l, 
the compensation or atonement which is demtlooed at once by 

L.-justice, hOllor, and humawty. 
Authentie pictures of Indian liie have another and a different 

Ivalue, in a litero:rv point of view. III the biBrorv Imd character of ,. . 
Jihe uborigines is enveloped nIl the di.~tinct WId ehur:'cteristie poetic 
)lU8terial to which we ... as Americans, ha.ve an unquesUQlled . .tight.. 

1!ere is a peeuliar mee, of most unfathomable origin, possessed of 

the qunllties which hsve always prompted poetry, and living liv08 
which Iir€ to us as shadowy AA those of the Ogsianic heroes; oue

o~a.nd pasW.ug .aw!ly-~hile we take no paill'> ro nrrest their 
·fleeting trait;! or to record tl:;"er picturesque t.xa.diLion;;J Yet we love 

poetry; are ambitious of a literature of OUI" own, lind sink bock 
dejected when we RIO convicted of imitation. Why is it that we 
lack interest in things at home'! Sislllondi has a- passage to ~his 
e:trect ;-

"Tile liten!l.ture or other countries has heeu frequ'2:11tly adopted 

by a young nation with!i sort of fa.r:u.tic1ll1 !i-dmiration. The genius 
of those countries having been ~o of Len pl.a.etd before it ns the perfe£'.t 
moosl of all greu.toess and a.I.l beauty, every spontaneous movement 
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hM beR.n reprel!8ed, in order to make room for the most servile 
imitation; and every national Ilu,empt to develop an original oiuar
octer hilS been eacrificed to the reproduction of lWlllething eonfonn

a.bl.p to the model which has been !l.lways before its eyes." 

Tbis is cert..alnly true of lll!, since we not onlJ adopt the English 
view of everything, hut con6rte onrselves to the very suhjects and 

iruagery which have become con.<;ecmted to us by love l!i.od habit. 
[Not to enler into tbe generru subject of om disposition to psrrot

mm, om negleet of Indian mat«ial in particular mAy be in part a.c~ 1 
eounled for, by our having become IlcquairrtOO. with tJae aborigine;!! I 
after t.be most unpootice.l fMhio1D, in_krt~.lt to 5he-a~ thell!_z.l!!~of I 
their lands, 01 shooting them. when tbq declined ~ing cheat.ed..;J 
they, kitheir tu;;, driven to the resource of the weak 8l1d ibe ;g
M!1ID.t, cO\Ulterplo~t..ing 'WI, and :taking, by melil:lS of-hlood ami fire, 

what we would not give tbem in fair compeOSliLion. Tbis has made 

our business relatione very unpletw.ant ; and everyOOdy knows tJaat 
wben thi9 becomes ibe ease, it is bard fer parties to do jlll!tice to 

each oiber's good or available qualities. If we had only res.d I, 
about lhe lrll:IiaIlS, I!I.I! a people living in. the /D.ounlain·(ltlItnesee5 of 
Greece, or the broad plains of Tran;;ylvMl.n, we sbould witbuu* 

difficulty have dieoovered tbe ro"~l!~.Jilt:~!J!. !.heir_.~" 
But as tbe effect of remet-ellesa is ptoduud by ilioe &8 well as 

dist!l.tloo, it is slJ..l"ely wortb while to t~~~p tb~i.r_ lege:nda fox 
our posterity, who will ju;;tly consider u;; very selfiah, if we tllfQ1ilr 

e:WRV what will be a treasure to them, merely bec!ll18c we cannot 
or ';m Dot use it oumelves:l 

A prominent ground oCihe slight regsrd in whicb the English 

hold American Jilerature. or at least onc of the most... plausible 
l"C!!.Wns given fur it, is our want of origiMlity, particularly in p(li:n~ 

of !luhject matter. It ia said tb.ac O1.\r imitutlveness is 30 servile, 

that for the 9!lke of following F..ngl!sh models, at all immeasur&ble 

iliatance, we neglcct the new limd grand material which Ile5 all 
around us, in the su~im_e l~oLo:w: _c.Q~ in our new and' 
Mking circWllIiItanCe9, in oW' peculiar history and Bplendid proli~ 
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\ peets, ~nd, above all, in the ch!lfll.C!.er, superetitions, and legends 

, of our aborigines, who, t.o eyes aeross the water, look like poetical 

L beings. We e.te continUfl,lly reproached by BriLwh writers for the 

obtuse cinelessness with whid. we are al1owiog these peop~e, with 

60 much of the heroic element. in tbeir lives, and 60 much of Lhe 

)

mystCriOIlS in their origin, l{~ go into i,he anrlihilfltion which seems 

their ~nevitable fa.te aa civillza.tion ;i.!h":mces, without an effort to 

secure aod record all that they are able to CotnlOunjl).!l.te respe.ctlng 

t.hemselves. • 

And tlle reproach is j\~~t e-~ our hurry of utilitlllian progress, 

we have either fnlgo~!.en the Indian altogether, or looked upon 

him only in a busintlSs point of view, as we do almost everything 

else; as e. r.Jlliftles8, treacherollil, drunken fdlow, ",ho knows JURi 

er:ough to be troublesomo, alld who must be cajoled or forced into 

leaving llis hunting-grounds for the O~cup!l.tlon ofv('ry orderly alld 

yirtuo'.ls whi!.e people, who sdl him gunpowder and whiskey, but 

!;eud him now and then a missioo!l.ry t.oJeach him that it is wrong 

1 to get drunk and murder his neighbor.] To look upou the Indian 

\ 

w:th mllch regard, evell in the light of literary materiitl, would be 

incollvellient; for the moment. we recognize in him a mind, n heart, 

a souL-the recollection of the position in which we stand towal'ds 

him becomes tllOmy, and we begin dimly to remember cettlliu 

\ dULles belonging to UUf Christian profession, Wllicb we have sadly 

'~neglect.ed with regard to the 8011S of ~h~~ fOfest, whom we have 

driven before us ju.st M fast as we have required or desired their 

ands. A few ~)fforts have been made, r.ot ollly to bring the poetry 

of their history into notice, brlt to do them substantial good; the 

publi£:hurt, however, haEi never ~espollded. to th~ (C-!:'Jiqg.s of those 

who, f~Q!TI living in contact with the Iod.i.B.w;>.haYeiclt..Lb.i~ 19t_~.reat 
in tlti,m. fTo mo~t AmencamI, the red man is, to this day, just 

what he WilS to the first settlers of the Coulltry-a being with soul 

enough to be blflmcable for doing wrong, but not emmgh to claim. 

Christian brotherhood, or to m!:lke it very sinfyJ to shoot him like 

u Jng, up(m the s1ighle~t prorocation or alann.i While this feel. 
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iDg continues, we shall not look to hint for poetry; and the only 

imaginative writing in which be is likely to be generally uood.W:! 

material, will he kind.red to that known by tbe appropriate title 

of ,. Pirate Literature." ~_" ___ <:~...!.-~D:~_ M!:."'L~I~ck are;"J 
perhaps, !ilooe among our writetf:! in their att.ampt.a to do 1.he In~ 
dian justice, while mRk:ing him the poetical rtt&.ebine in fiction. 

lfiseionariea, however, all well !!.9 others who have lived among 
the aborigines for punly benevolent p~, bave discovered in 
them capabiliti6:!l and docility which mIly put to the hlwoh many 
of the whi~ whu despise and he.te them. Nut unly in individual 
Cl.l8es, but in more extended insw.noos, the Indian hW:! heen found_

1 
eusceptihle of nlligiollil and mornnns~ru~~c:n; biB beart bM ~~ . 
to 'kln:dnCs~ 1me any-other mlln's; he bruI been able to perceive ihe 

benefits (i regular .lodtll!t.ry; hi'! head hliB proved &'I cl~ in' the 
iijlprehens1OU-~-the dist~tweeo_ ~t_ fI!Id ~ M that 
of the more highly cwti\"ated mo:rnwt; rwd he reeeive!! the fundo-

mental tnl.ths of the gospel with an avidity, and applies lp-at 
least to the Jives &!ld characters of his neighoora-with a keenne8l!, 
which show him to be not fllr bellind the rest of mankind in a.enai
hilit)" a.nd atuteness.l Withoat referring to the testimony (A1,h; --"---- .... elder missionaries, which ill abundant, I remember a Illl:mt touc.hlbg 
Recount, by Rev. George Duffield, jr., of p.!!;!I-~-~ I~~:q~ 
wrnn ... which I would g1s.dly tl1l.D.!ifer to these pages did their limits 
o.dmit.. It C-l)nld be proved by overwhelming testimony, that the In· 
dian iii liB IfW!oOOptib16 of good u his white brother. But it. is not XI&

~ in thls place to ~ hi!> claim to our attention on the gmund. 
of his mornJ and religious capabilitlea. Setting 'hem aside, be ltiIs 

:&is many q1l!llificatioaa for the h~roic eh~gW' M 3j*1'. or-~ 
Achilles. JlIe is as brsve, daring, and :ruthless; as passionate,. lIS 

~e.nge-ruf, as !!up<lrBtitiOUIJ, as haughty. He will obey his mOOi· 
cine ma:n, though with fury in hig heart and injm1O'W1 wmdB. upon V·-, 

bis lips; be will nght to tbe death for a wife, whom he will aftar- ,;,.,.. 

'ii':IiI.rds t:rea.t with the most Mvcreign neglect. He underst&nde and 
acc.epfs the laws of spoil, and carrie!! them ont with the mOlt ehPr-., 
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A)!'lC preCJSlon; bis i.orture of prisonero does not exceed thooe which 

formed pllrt of Lhe "triumphs" of old; his plan of scalping is far 
neater and more expeditious tha.n that of dragging a dead enemy 

! 
thrice found the CIlmp by tbe heels. He loves spleDdo!, and gets 
all he 00.0 of it: u.n.P there is hu.le e!!&<lntia1 d.ilferen()~, ilJ LJlia re· 
gard, betweeu gold fI[ld red pa.int, between diamonds and wam

pum. He has ~t.~C"-'lL:£ll-lf~e-8 feeling much in esteem for 
its ennohling powers; und the totem hn.s all the meaning und use 
of My other armorial hearin . he endurance of fati!:,>'Ue, hun

ger, !.hirst, a.ud exposu:re, t forest hero~rio superior; in mili

tary afi'airg he fully adopt!! the 'OiTIi(:iao-X:-maxim thlit all strat.agems 

(Bre lawful in WfIJ/ In short, nothing is wanting but B Homer to 
I build our Iliad IDateriJll into "lQfty rhyme," or a Bcott!,.o weave it 
L. into borde. romance; and as we are encouraged ro look fot Scotl.!l 

and. Homers at oome future day, it is manifestly our dftty to be 

recording fleecing trndil.ioM Md ueseribing peculiar custoID.!!, before 

the wa~ shnll have swept o~er the ret.reat.i!lg footsteps of 
the ,~,,, iUld left U!! nothing but lake and fore.'4t, moun

t.&.i.rui and cataracts, out of which to make OUJ' poetry' and romiUlee. 

The Indi.t!.M themselves &.l1l full of poetry. Their legeuds em-

) 

body poetic fancy of the highest and most adventurous flight; 

tbeir religiGll."I ceremonies refer to things unsellJD. with II direetnese 

which shows how bold and 'I<"ivid ru1l thea conceptions of tbe 

imAginathe. The war-soug-tbe death-sollg-the song of victory 

~the cradle-chant-the lrunent for the slain-these are the olier-

liowingf:! of the essential poetry of their unmught 00018. Their 
e!?9P:ence is proyetbially iKlIiili:DK_~nd figurnJiye; nnd in spite of 
all that -mdcrs graM and mecbanical their ordiu.ary mQde of mu
rying and giving in tIl.kllTin.ge, instances are not rare among them 

or 101le as true, fI.S fie.ry, and as ~,~t of the most e:t:alted 

r bero of romance. ~ indeed, ~~1:ry.) it ~~.?_~~_ ~llI.!., to 
! write it oot (or the .~ ----.. -, ---- .. --. ~ 

Mm, Eastman'a aim has been to preoorve from deatruction such 

legends Md toot8 of Indian che.re.tterlilrl:tad ~,,;oner~bow!. 
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edge during long fUlllilia.rity with the Daheote.hs, Il.Ild notbing ean 

be fresher or lXIore lluthentic than her recordi!l, taken down from] 
tb~~~.J!p~. {If Jhe red people .as tbey sat aroll.n~ her fu-e;nd 
opened their he&lt.5 to her kindneM, She hIlS evell caught their 
t..cme, and her lan[lliige will he fOIlDd to have SGmeth:ng" of an Oil

sianic simplicity Il.Ild ahroptnes!!, well tailed to i-he theme. Sym~ 
pathy,-feminine Il.Ild religious,-hreathes tbrough these pagN, and 
the unaffected desire of the wriler to Qwaken R kindly interest in. 
tbe poor sows who have so tWined themselves about her owo. beat 
feelings, may be sa.id to (lonsecmte the work. In its character of 
.fC$thetic materW for another a~, it fi.ppea\$ to our nationo.lity; 
white. M the effort of 8 reflecting and Ohristian mind to 0011 puhlic 
attention to the Deedn of an unbappy race, we may ask Dr it the 
approbation of aH who aeknowledge the duty to "teacb all na~ 
... " .... 000. 

C. M. K. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Tm: m.a.i.crinls for the fenowing pages were gnthered during II. 
reeidem.e of ooven yoors in the immediate neigbLorhood-My-in 
the very midst of thfl once powctful bu.t now n€!l.tly e!:l.lnet tribe 

of Sioux or Dahrotah IndlanrJ. 

Fori Snelling ill situated seven miles below the FaIlG of St. 
Anthony, at the eonlluence of the MiBSiasippi e..nd St Peler's 
riven!l-buiU in 1819, IUlI::l named alter the gallant Colonel 8nelliog, 
of the army, by whom the work was erect.ed. It IS constructed 
IOf stone; is one of the Btrongellt Indian fom in the Umted States; 
and being placed on a commanding bluff, has !Wmewbht the :ip

pearanoe of an old Gemmn eastle, or one of the strongholds on the ~ 

Rbl ... 
The then roeeut~~··,<:~ ___ ~e_ ~.!!!n~tmgoes was rendeoorl 

troublesome by the interfe:re.nce or Wabasbaw, the Sioux chlef, 
wbooe village is on the Miusippi, 1800 miles from its mouth. 
The (ather of Wabasba\>1 WM a nol.ed Indian: &.lld during the pllBt 

surruner, the son has given some indications that be inb.erita the 
father's talents and wurnge., When the Wi.wJ.ebagoes arrived at 
WsbMbaw'a prairie, the chief induced them not to oontmue their 
jolU"llCY of reDlova.l; oll'ered them land to settle upon uear Woo, 
and told them it was not really the wish of their Great Father. 
t.hat they I!Ihonld remove, HL'J briboo and eloqnence Induced the 
W'umebagoet'l to refuoo to prooeed; although there was a company 
of volllIlfeer dTagoons and infWltry with them. This delay ooea
Iioning much expeDM and trouble, the governmr.nt agents appli~ 

1 
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for e.saWtRllC6 to the,J,ommand !lit Fort Snelling. There Waf.< but 
nne company there; and the commanding officer, witb twenty 
men and oome friend!y Sioux, went dnwn to a&!U!i. the agent. 

There W!I.S an Indian council held nn the oceasion. The Sioux 
who went from Fort Snelling promised to speak in favor of the 
removal. During the council, however, not one of them said 1'4 

word-fol: whi(lh they aft.ennu4.! gave a satisfactory rea.~on. 

Wabashaw, though a young man, had such influence over his 
band, that his orders invariably reooived implicit obedience. "'nell 
the oouncil oommenc-ed, Wabashaw had placed Ii young warrior 
behind ewh of tb.e friendly Sioux who he knew would speak in 
favor of the removal, with orders to shoot down the flrnt one ",ho 
rose for that purposc. This stratagem may be conwdered u 
ehsroot.6ri.stic Ilpeeimen of the temper BUd habiLs of the Sioux 
chiefs, ",hose tribe we b:ring before the reader in their moat con
spicu.ous ceromomw and habit.!!. The Winnebagoes were finally 
removed, hut not until Wf.l.bmihaw W'I.I.S taken prisoner 00)1 c.Qf
ned to Fort Snelling. We.basha.w'e pike-hearer was a fine looking 
warrior, named "M.IlIly Lightn.ings." 

The village of" Llt~le Crow," another able twd influential Sioux 
chief, is situsted twenty miles below the FaJls of St. Anthony. 

~--He haa four wivl'S, &l! 8ist.eh!, Wld the youngest of i.hem aJmoliL a 

._ child, There a.r-e other villages of the tribe, below and above Fort 
Snelling. 

The sccnery about I'ort Snelling is rich in heauty. The falls 
of St. Anthony are familia:r to travellers, twd to rooders of Indian 
skewher:>. Between the fort !Uld these faJL .. lirtl t.he "I,iUle Falls," 
forty feet in height, on a lltream that empties into the Mississippi. 
The Ino:ilsm call them Mine-ha.h-hah, or "laughing waters." In 
Hight of Fort Snelling is a bMutiful hill (',alled MorgWl'~ BluH; tho 
Indians call it "God's House." They have a trndition that it ia. 
tho reai.dence of their god of the wH.tern, ",hom they oall Unk-t.a.·he. 
Nothil,lg can be more lovely than the situation and appearance of 
this hill; it eomm.ande on avery side.e. magnificent view, and dnl'o 
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iug the summer it i.~ rmpeted with long gma.r; and prairie flowers. 
But, to those who have lived t,be lust few yee.re at Fon Snelling, 

tbis hill presents afiO~her !!Ourcc of interest. On its top ate buried 

three young children, who were modeh of health Il.lld beauty 
until the OOBrlet fever found its way inw regions hitherto sbifl1ded 

from its appt'OOO:\h. They lived but long enough on earth (.0 secure 
them rm -entnmce mto hes.ven. Life, which ought to be u. bJessing 

to all, was (.0 ~bem Qne of un(.ojd vn!l1e; for it W!I.f.! a short journey 
to a better land-a translation from the yet unfelt ca.res of eartb 

W the bright and endless joys of hMven. 
Opposite the Fort is Pilot KnQh, a hig;" peak, \l.1it'd as a burial

place by the IndialJs; jIJ'lt below it is the villf1ge of MeJldQta, 01" 

the" Meeting of tbe Waters." 

But to me, tbe greatest objects of interest and curiosity were 
the original owners of the country, whose teepees eould he seen I 
in every direction. {One could soon know all that was to be known 
about Pilot Knob ors •. Anthony's falls; but one !$ puzzled com- "'1"'" 

plet~ to comprehend the charn.cter of 1m Indian rru!.D, woman, or 

child~/At onil moment, you see 1m Indian chld raise himself (.0 

his full height, Imd Imy that Lhe ground on which he stands is 
his own; at the next, beg bread and pork from an enemy. An '" 

,Indian womlm will OOflrnfully refuse to wasb an article that might 

be needed by a whit.e frnnily--«Jld the next Doment, declare that 

she had not wa..shed her face in fifteen yean> t An Indum cbild of 
three yea.rs old, win ding to its motber untler the wo.lls of the 
Fort, nnd then plunge into the ML~sI..~ppi, and swim half way 

across, io hopes of fi!l~ing 1m apple that has been thrown in. We 

roay well feel much curiosity to look ~ th~~abi(.f:!, mannen>, and 

motilles of a:race e){hibiting suc~~!io~ 
~ There is a great deal said of Indian wamof&-Iilld justly too of 

the Sioux. They a.re, as a race, tAll line-lnoldng men; and many 
of t'lOse who ha.ye not been degmded by a..ssodation v>ith the 
frontier claas of white people, nor had their in~nects destroyed 
by tht', white man's fire-wstel', have minds of higb order, f!.nd reason 
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with n correctness th..t would put to the blush the powem of many 
IMJi educated logician. Yet are these men ealled savages, and 
morally l1.S8OOiat.ed with the wllll.lhawk and scalping knife. Few 
Nga.ni them IW re.asoMhle aeu.tllre6, or as hein~ endowed by their 
creator with souls, tha.t Me bare to be .fitted fOl the respoll!iibilities 
of tbe Indiatls hereafter, 

Good men are sending the Bible to all p!'l.l'ts of the world 
Sermons are preaehed in behalf of fellow·creatures who are 
perishing in regions known only to us in Dame. And here, 
within tea.cb of wmparntively the aligbtest cJl:ertion;. hartl, not 
numy miles from ebutehf_~ iIl1d schools, and a.U the morru infiucneee 
abounding in Christian society; bere, in II. country endowed with 
every advant.&ge that God can kstow, are perishing, body and 
soul, our own countrymen: )Xlrmhing too from disensc, stal"fation 
ami intempernne<l, iUld all the evils incident to their unhappy con
dition. Whiw men, Christian wen, (U'(i driving them ba.ck; root· 

ing out their very names from tlH~ fnee of tbe eartb. Ah! theoo 

men csn seek .the country of the Sioux wben money is to be 

gained: hut bow few care for the sufferings of the Dahcotahs! 
bow fell' would give a pieee of moneY,!l pruyer, or even a thought, 
to'\ll'!lil'da their preot'nt aud eteruoJ good. 

Yet are they not altogether neglect.ed, Doctor William!!.ou, one 
of ih~ m.is!!iOlllUiea amoog the Sioux, Ijyesnf-JlrFortSnelling. Heis 

exerting himself to the Iltmost to promote the moral welfare of the 
unhappy people among whom be el[pe(l~s W p8Sf:l bis life. He hID1 
a school for tbe Indian children, and manyru them:rood well. On 

the Sahha.th, divine service m regclMly held, illld he has labored 

to promote the cal.l.!!e of tempern.n\',I; runoflg the Simn:. Christian 
exertion is unhappily too mueh influenced hy the apprehension 
thnt little eM be done for the savage. How ill it with the man on 
hle! fire-water mwoon to the Indian? Does he doubt,? Docs hefe.il! rAE a great motive w improve tile moral eha.racter of the Indi~ 
~s, I PF~t._ tbe ""ndit 'oo--4-tha_liffiIlWU1LJ.he.Y: ~s, • A 
degrn.1ed IitAte of woman is universally dtamcteristic of III\VRge 

-
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life, as her e1e .. -ated influence in civilized f'.OCiety is the eoD8picuous 
etal:lda.td of moral BInd social virtue. The peculiar $On-OW!; of the 

8iollx woman commence at her birth. Even!l.5 a cbild she is de

spised, in eompt'rioon with the hmtb&f be;Me :bs""",';;4liii aij'=-
.~.l!.i~~i~-A~a~!ibMe~g 
M!UI. who,.!.a~.~,her fu.~rle,~~~ Ii. dQpbt oi~M. 
Blltwhen S~~orJw:-"'mdi!i(:w...." 

n;;ws';;-;-do the oppressive storms and con(.ent.ions of life root 
out all that is kind or gentle ju her hea.rt, Sh(L..ll1W!t bear:.tb£., 
~ the famjJy. Should her bWlband wisb it, abe lllWlt 

~rav~t:Li'Jl~dJU'~~~~;:E~.ii~p·ll_li~r)~~~.i(Dight 
~~k..~~ __ ~us!.~-.!~Jl~~ami1y 
before she retire> ~ 

Her work is never dOlle. She makoo !.he summer and the win· 
ter boU:;;:-" For-th; f;:;-~er she peds the bm-K from. the tree!! in 

!.he spring; for the mt(.er she sews the deer-skin together, 8he 

tans the ekins of wllich coats, mocru;wOli, and legb';na are to be 

made for the family; she bas to scrape it and prepare it while 

other c.II.res Rre pre.srung llpon her, v,'hen her child is born, she 

has no opportunitiell for rest or qlli«.t. She IDWlt paddle the 

caDoe for her husband-pain and feehleMM mWlt be forgotten. 

8~~ h()$pi~blfl, Visit. bel' in hor !.eepee, and $he wil+l 
Jingly gives YOll what you need, if in her power; and with alam:ity , 
does what she can to promote your comfort. In her looks there. __ : 

iJo little that lil a.ttra.ct.i~e. Time hll.!l not ".II.Ulled the wrinkles In ,-
\ her forehead, nor the furrows in her cheek. They are the traees 

of want, pMSiOIl, $Orrows nnd f.,e.g.rs. Her bent form was once 
light and gmoeful. I..abor and privations ate' not prerervative of 

beauty, 
Let it not be deemed impertinent if I veut1l1'e to 1l1'~ upon 

those who care for the wretched wherever their lot may be cast, 
t'be immense good that might be accomplkqhed among thf',Se tribes 

hy 9chools, which should open the minds of the young to the light. 

of reasou and Chrl!!tianity. Even if the elder member!! ~ given 
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'Up &8 bopeless, with the young there is alWAYS enoou.ragement. 

Many n brigM litt1e creature &Jnong the Da.b.eotW is as e&pable 

of receiving instruction as Rre the cbildren of civilization, Why 

should they be neglect.ed. when the waters of benevolence !U"(l 

moving all around them? 
It it; not pretended that all tbe mcldeuts relat.ed. in these stories 

OtCllITed e:metly as th6y are stated. Most of them !!.l'(I entirelY 

Wti.e; while in others the narmtive is varied in order to show some 

prevalent CWitom, or to illustl'1lte some sentiment to which these 

I~e devoted. /The SiollJ;; fU'e as firm believem in tbeir re

ligion &8 we a.re in oura; and they are far more particular in tbe 

discharge of what they conceive to be the oblige.tions required by 
the objeeta of their faith and worsh!p. There are mnny alh1.~ions 

to the belief and customr; of the Dahoo!.ahs that require explana

tion,! }<'orthis purp<l'!le I hll.'I'e obtainedirom the Siou'l themselve.l! 

the infornw.tion required. On mllttCTlI of faith there iB diffeN'_nce 

of opinion among them-but they do not make more points of 

difference on religion, or on uny other subject, tlli1n white ~o

pte do. 
The day of the Dahcoh.h is fll, spent; to quot.e the language 

\ of !l. Cbippeway ch:ef, "The Indian's glory L~ prucing uway:' 

'Th~.~e~~._t.o~~~~rs.ce. Some fewbave 
givcn the missiomuJ reason to hope t.bat they bave beec made 

subjects of Chlliti.a.n faith_nd the light, that has as yet broken 

in faint mys UpOll th>llr darkness, me.y mcreue. He who takes 

tlCCOWlt of the falling of a spIIlTOw, will not altogether east away 

BO large Ii portion of his creatures. All Chrilltinn roinde ... 'ill wish 

success to the Indian mis6ionary; and 8!lsuredly God will be trne 

to his mercy, where man is found true to bis duty. 

The first impression created by the Sioux WM the eornmon one-
fear. In their looks they were 00 diil"erect from th6 Indi.a.ru! I had 

()(,.('.!l8ionally seen. There waa no~bing in their aspeet to mdicat.e 
the IJUCCffill of eil"ort!! made to civil:ze them. Theil' tal.!, unbending 

forma, their &lv&ge hau!.eur, the piercing black eye, Ule quiet in· 
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dlifurence oC man:oor, the slow. steal.t.b.y Iltep-hGW different were 
they from the eastern Indians, whose ~tiOn8 with the whM 
people a.eem to have deprived them of all. native dignity of bearing 

'-QJld of c:h.ameter. The yelli! heard out!l1de the high wllll of the 
forl at fuet tilled me with alarm; but I !loon became Meu.~tomed 

. .....-------" to them, and to all other oceasionaJ IndiAn excitexaellw, that served 
t,.u. vary the monotony of ~n life. Defore ftelt m~eb in~t -f.. 
inj:r;~liey seem~~t regw-d fOf mI!!. My hna
bau.d, before bia marri.age, had boon stationed at Fori Soelling and 
at Prairie du Chien. He 11m .... fond of hunting and roaming aoout 

the prairies; ruW. left mer mends among the Indirum when he 

obeyed the order to return to a.n easte.m station. On going ba.ck 

to t,he Indian conntry, he met with a warm welcome from }tis old 
acquwntances, who were eager to shake hud.!! with "Ea.stman's 
Bqll&w." 

The old men laid theu- bony hands upon the heads of my little 

boys, admired their light hair, said their SkillS were very white; 
and, although I could not then understAnd th(,jr language, they 

told IDe mfUlY things, a..cc..JIDpanied with earnest ~icul.atioo. 

They hrought their wives and young ehildren to soo me. I had 
been told that Indian womell gossiped IUId !;tole; that they were 

~thy and trout:Ie&O~=-_ Yet 1 could nordespise them: they \ 
were wive;; and mothern-God hOO impLmt.ed the same f~lings in J 
their hearlii 8$ in mwe, ~, 

&nne Indians visi~d us every day, and we frequently saw theIbl 
at their vill&gea. Captain E. spoke their language well; !llld with

otIt tAking any pains to a.equire it, I soon understood it l>O as to 
talk with them. 'l'be sufferings of the women and ehildren, espe
eiaJJy duriog t,he winter season, appeu1r.d to my heart. Their 
humility in askiE!Lfor &W.wr.nce clID~d ~_ ~~ the 
p;mpou!l beggi~g of the men. Law in a winter's sfwmoon, We-
1l0~··wTe·of'~-tll~med the" Star," CIlltle to my room. Un

. doing a hunille that she wok from under her blanket, she ap~ 
.proa.ehed IUId mhowed it to me. It wu lUI iclJmt ~ daya old, 
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d~ely atrapped to 8D. Indian cradle. The wretched babe OJ_ 

shri~elled and already looking old !'rom hn:oger. She warmed it 
by the fire, att.empting to still its feeble cries. 

"Do you nurse your baby weD, W enooa '!", I asked; "it loob 
so thm aud s.m&.ll" 

"How can I," WlYJ the reply, "when 1 ,have not eak>n since it. 
was bom 1" 

Frequently we have heard of w1101e families perishing during 

severely cold weather. The father absent on a winter's hUllt, tho 
!:CIother could not leave her children to apply to the fort for Il.!l.Smt-

8D.ce, even had she strength left to. fl:1ach there. The froreu 

;. bodies would b€ found in the hdgea. LThe improvident ilhamder 

of the Indian is well known. Their 6nnwtiet! are soon spent; 

supplies received from government are UI:Ied in feasting; )I..1ld no 

~ioa i8 mlWe (0& virum tk--.e" q1WllJ~ l?Uad:;:"'" J 
Though they receive frequent assistance from the publl~ at the 

fort, the wants of all il/lJlIlot be supplied. The captaio of the poot 

was generous towards tbem, B6 was a.lWllYS roy friend Mr». F., 
whom they highly esteemed. Yet some hearts are closed agaillilt 

\ 

appeals dally mnde to their humanity. An Indian woman may 

suiTer from hUDger or s:olmess, b€Cause her looks are repul.uve and 

bel' garmeot8 unwashed: 80me will say they can bear ihe want 

oi Walm d()thing. beCRll.OO they have been nsed to privation. 

The women of' the Sioux exhibit many striking peculiarities of 

cbaraetel"-tbe ion~ of the marvelJou8, and B profound veneration 
for anyar..d every ihf;l-g~c';:;nneetedwli'!itlteirre1iglous faith j a wil

futgnCM to labor and to learn; patience in submitting to insults 

from sel'Y!IJlt8 who oonaider them intrn.dero in families; t.\w eyid4m t 

reoognition of the filet th€lt they are a doomed race, !IJld mllilt sub

lUinoindi~ities tIamey aare iicit-tewnr.iTi'i~ too, so llIt~ 
UIled tosympnthy, o~~~£c:.mJllI.riqg their livJs Of su~_~~~.J1~
ahip with tbe ease and comfol1. enjoyed by the whi~ women, it mwt. 
be fj,-be.;u beart, that could withhold iympn1;hy-fr~~-~~cb poor 

Cn13tut'eS) Their bome was mine--and such a home! The very 
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rroneets, more bright and glorio1l.ll than I Imd ever geen, ooemed 

to love to linger over the seene!! amongst which we lived; tbe 

high bluffs of the "father of ID!I.ny waters" and the quiet shores 

of the "Mine S(lta;" tbe fairy rings on the prairie, and tbe "spirit 
lakes" tbat repoood ooside them; the bold peak, Pilot Knob, on 

whooe top the Indmns bury their dead. with the llmall hills rising 

gradu.e.Ily &!ound it.-1il1 were dear to the Siou.x snd to me. TheD 
believed tbat the rocks, and bills, and waters were peopl<'.d with 

fameli! and spirit!!, wbose P"W€I" and anger Utey bad ever been 

taugbt to fear. I Jrnew that God, wbose presence fills all nature, 

was there. In fancy they bebeld their deiLies in the blacken 
cloud and fearful storm; I MoW mine in the brightness of nature, 

tbe type of the nnr.bllnging ligbt of H!>.Ilven. 

They evinced the wanne.Rt gratitude to any who had ever 

displayed kind feelings toward» tbem. . When our little Childr~n 
were ill with scarJet fever, h~~_~ved they were ~_!5t~ir 
Imffering'!!; especially as we watcbed Virginia, waiting • .!lll we el:~ 

!Jellied, to receive her parting breath. How strongly they were 
contrRllted r that .fair child, unconsciol.l!l even of tbe presence 

the many kind friends who had watcbed and wept belJide her
and the aged Sioux women, who bn.d crept ML~elessJy into the 

chamber. T remember them well, IDl they Jea:ned over the foot of 

tbe W; their expressive Ilud subdued couni€nances fun of sor· 

row. That small whit.e hfllld, that lay so powerle!!s. lHW ever 
been outstretched to welcome them when tbey came weary and 

bungry. 
They told me aft.erwards, tbat .. much water fell from their eyes 

day and [ligbt. wbile they thought she would die;" that the rrer· 

vanh made tbl'm leave the sick room, and tben turned them out of 

~he bOU!le-bui that they would not go home, waiting outside to 

bear of ber. 
During bel' MnTIileooence, I found that they Mwd "rejoice 

with t.hose tbat rejoice" !III! well as "weep witb tbooe tbat wept." 

The fea.rfW disell8e W8ll sooting in our family. aad "Old Harper," 

, " 
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as she if.; called in the Fort, otTered to si~ up And attend w the fire. 
We allowed her to do ~o, for tIle Maoy who had $0 kindlyasr;.isted 

us were exhij.ueted with fatigue. Joy had taken from me all in~ 

clination to sleep, and I ]fl.Y down !lear my little girt, watching the 
old Sioux woman. B1:e seemed w he reviewing the history of her 

life, F.O intently did she gaze a.t- the bright cools on the hearth. 
Mfl.ny s~:rnnge thoughts apparently engaged her. Bhe was, of her 
own accord, all. inmate of the white man's bolI.Se, waiting to do 

good w his sick child. She h.a.d wept bitterly for days, Ie&"t tbe 
child should be lost to her-and now .abe W6.l), full of bappmess, at 

the prospect of her reoovery. , n Row sha11 we reconcile this with tbe fact that Harper, or 
, Harpstinah, wa.'i one of t,he Sioux women, who wore, AA long M 

~he could endure it" It. necklace mnrle of the hands and ~f 

[ ~hi.p.Eewtiy £hiJ~~5lE!.? Here, in the silence of night, .ahe turned 
- often towards tIle bed, when tbe restless slee_p of tbe cbud broke 

iu on her medilal..lon. She fancied I slept, but my mind was busy 

Wo. r was far awa.y from the home of my childhood. and a Sioux 
woman, -with her knife til her helt, wru; assisting me in the care of 
my only daughter. She thougbt Dr. T. Wa.!! a "wonderful med
icine man" to cure her; in wbicb opinion we all cordially coin
cided. 

I always iistened wi.h plf'..asure W the women, when .aIlu~ion 

W9.i.! made w their teligiou; but when tbey spoke of their trodi· 

HOII, 1 feit !IS a miser would, bad he discovered a mine of gold. 
I had read tbe legends of tbe Maiden's Rock, $lid of 81. Anthony's 

Falls. I IWkcd Checkered Cloud to tell them to me. Sbe did so 
-and how differently they wete wId! Witb my knowledge of 
ihe langunge, lOud the aid of my kind and excellent friend Mr. 

Prescott, all the dark p.!l-!!.oo,ages in her nnn-Itt.ion were made 

clear. I tbougllt tbe Indian tone of feellng was not rightly appro- ) 
ciated-their cll.IJtom!J not clearly slated, perhaps not fairly esti· 
mated. The red man, con!iidcred geneH!.lIy as a creature w be 

~amed about a.nd exhihited for money, WII.'J, in very truth, & bcing 
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immortally endowed, though under a rnspenaation ohl!.eunl to tha 
more higbly-f!!.v(fred white rsw. As they affirmoo. It belief in the 
tmditiOllS of their tribe, with wbat strength and beauty of diction 
they elothed their thought.a--ho'W energetic in gesture J AIM! 
for the people who had no hlgher creed, 110 sW'('.t trust, for this 
and for a:nothe/ world. 

However they roay have been improved, no one eouid have lmd 
better opportunities than I, to sequire all information of intel"elrt. 
respecting these Indian..'!. r lived among them sev~n years. TM 
chiefs from fu and near were ooWltantly vh1iting the It'ort, and 

were slw!l}'H at our house. Not asentiweut is in the Legends that 
I did not hear from the lips of the 1Ildit:m m!l.ll or WOlW'llll.. They 

looked on my husband !IS their friend, and talked to him freely 
on all subjects. whether of religion, cU!!toms,. or gr!evanOOlJ. They 
were frequently told that I WllS "Writing abont them, that every 

body might know wh!!.t grea,t warriclla they wera 
The men mre Mmetimes astonished at the boldnes.s with which 

I reproved them, though it raised me much in their estimation. I 

remember Wring Bad Hail, one of theil" chief",. to tMk, frequently; 
and on one oec.aGion he told me, by wnyof showing his gretitnde 

for the inte:reet I took in his dnaructer, that he hoo three wivw, 

all of whom he would give up if I would "leave East.man, IUld 
eome and live with him." I re-eel'Voed his propositioll, however, with 
Indiau indifference, merely replying that I did cot fancy having 
my head split open every few days with a stick of wood. He 
l&ughed beartiiy, after hiq fmillion, I'Alnscious that the cap fi.tt€>.d, for 

he was in ~ hahit of expending DJ] hifJ s1I!plufJ. bad temper upon 
his wives. LLpave Mmetimes thought, that if, when a warrior, be 

he chief or eommocer, thrOW!! a. fltlck of wood Itt his wife'~ h~oo,{ _ '" 
she were to cast it 'back at his, be might, perhaps, be ta~~£Jl~1..tel' b' ~ , 

bebmri] But I neve~ iIJ.gtil auch insubordinate notiOM 
into the h~ of my Sioux female friends, lest SOOle ultra" brave," 
in a desperate rage, might substitute the tiJDJH.hawk for the log. 

These opiniOIlS. too, might have Ol.!Ide me l.l,npopular with Sioux: 
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and Turb-trnd, perch!ll"l.ce, with some of my more enlightened 

friend;., wbo nre self·eonstituted "lords of creation." 

I noticed tbat Indiaua, like white people, instead of conles.&ing 

a:nd forsalcing their sins, were apt to excuse Lhemselvoo hy telling 

how IMCh wotl1e tbeir ndgbborg were, When ~ld how wicked 

it war; to imve more than ooe wife, tbey defendoo tbemsell>'{li\ by 
declaring that tbe Winnebagoog bad twice or thrice !!.II many as 

the Sioux. The a.ttempt to make one right of two- wrongs seems 

to be instinetiv.:. 

I wisbed to leam c()'l'ft;ctiy the Iodi!Ul !Wtig!! whicb they sing in 
celebrating their dances. I sent fCtt R c_hief, Little Hill, who ill It 

famous slnger, but with littl.., perooverance as a ie.acher of muaic. 

He soon 1000t all patieoce witb mc, refo!le(l to continue the le1!fl<ln, 

declaring that he could ne\'er make me sing like a BiouII;; squaw. 

'the low, guttural notes created the difficulty, He very quickly 

beCAme tired of nu:..piano and singing. Tbe chiefB acd medicine 

men always Iltlswered my qUestiOIlS readily, respecting tbeir la\1l'3 
rmd rel:igion; hm, to insl.l.l'e good humor, tbey muet firnt have 

mometbing to eat.. All thl'_ SCl"flPS of food collected in tbe kitchen; 
cold beef, cold buckwhe~t cakes; nothing woot a-miss, especia.lly 

IIiil to quantity. Pork ill their dellght--.applfl!\ they lU'e particularly 

food of-6nd, in lhe absence of fitfywater, mola!!se3 and wut.er is Q 

moat acceptable bevernge. Then tbey had to smoke and nod a 

little before the fire--911d by lind by 1 h€Srd all about the Grsat 

Spirit, and Hookab the Giant, Md the powen; of tbe Sflc-red Med
icine, All that is Mid In this book of their religion. lnwll, 8Jld sen

timents, I leamed from tbemse!"eE, and most of the incidents 

ceeurred predsely (IS they are represented. Some few have been 

vruied, but only where it migbt happily illustrate 11 pecnliar CIlS

tom. or opinion. 

Their medicine men, priOOtB, aud jugglers, are proverbially tbe 

greatest scamp" of tbe tribe. My dear fldher mu~t forgive me for 

reHer,Ling .110 lmnlhlyon bis brother pract.1lioners, and be re<:onciled 

'When he hfJ81'l! that iboey belong to the corps of quaeb; for they 
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doubt their own POWClS, and are (';(j{lfItantly imposing on the ere· 

du.Uty of others. On returning from IUl eveDing weJk, we met, 

near tbe fort, I!. not&ble prooea.sioa Fit'll~ came aD old medicine 

man, whore Inditm. name I eannot ree,yj, b'tl~ the children of the 

garrison called him" Old Bneak"-a most appropri.a.1Al appellation, 

for he al'Ways looked u...1 if he had just committed murder, !Wd WB4 

a/'raid of being found o'UL. On tbls occa:Uon be looked particulal"ly 

in chlt.l"B.et.er. What 9 representat.il'e of the learned Cl!I.Culty! 
Alter him, in bdi.an. file, came his. wile and ehildron,8. moot CJl,... 

doverons looking .set. To 1100 a weslAlm p'lll-Me, tbey all looked 

as if they were" just dug up." Their appearn.nce 'WI!.!! auounted 
for in tbe following ludieroUB m8lIRcr--tha story is doubfles!! sub

I1t!m.tWly tme. 'There woo !I. q1l.!Wt.ity of roftIMJ medieme thai. bOO. 
been collooting in tbe boopital at tbe fort, and Old Sne.mk hap. 
pened to be pf'toont a~ a genemi clearing out: 'The medicine q 

given to him ; and away he went i.o biB home, huggiug it 'tiP eloe.e 

to him like 3 veritable old miser. It WM too predous to be <lhW"ed 
.:wi~b biB neighbors; tbe medicine of the white man wae "wshlrun" 

(wonderfnl)--and, carrying out tbe principle tbai the more of a 

good thing the bette!", he, with bUi wile !W.d children, took it all! 
I felt wrsured that the WIa.nt strapped to its mother's back Wi!l.i& 

dying at that time. 

The "dog dsnce" is held by the Sioux in great reverenee; !I.Ild 

the nn;t time it hu.s been eelebrnt.OO lieu the fort for many YfJ&l'!l, 
W!Il; abou~ five su:mmem ago. 

The Chippeways, with their chlef, "Hole in the Day," were down 
on 8. visit, and the prairie ouf..&ide the (ort WIlI'I covered witb In· 
dian.;; of both tribes. The Chippeways sat on the grass at a little 

di.!tanee, watching tbe Sioux as' they weed, "to sho'W how bra'!'e 

they wew, and how they could eat the hoo.rl.8 of their enemi8!!l." 
Most of tbe officere and ladies of tbe garrison were Il89Cmbled on 

the hospital gruJery to YiLIl8f:lll the dance. 

The Sio1l.X w9lT'.ion formed AI circle.; in the centre WRS 8. pole 

fastened in the gTOund, One of the Indian& killed 8. dog, mo. 
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taking oul the heart and liver, held them for !I. few moments in !I. 

bucket of cold water, and tban bung tbem to the pole. After 

awhile, one of tbe warriors advanced towamll iL, barking. llli at· 

titude WIUI irresistibly droll; he tried to mAke himoolf look as mncb 
as possible like a dog. I!lld I thought be Bucceeded to admiration. 

He retreated, lI.lld another wBrl"ior advanced with .. different sort 

of bark; mora joined in, until there W!l.8 a chorus of bnrlring. 
Next, one becomes very eowageoua, jumps and barb towards the 
pole, hiting off I> piece of we I:1.eah; s.nQ~h4:lr follows aod noel the 

same feat. One after another they all blll'k lI.lld bit.e. "Let dogs 
delight" would have been an apprnprin:ta melody {or the OOCIlalOO. 
They bad to bold their heads back to swallow the mOryMu-it 
was evidently hard work. Several dogs were killed in iH1CC€Sl;[On. 

when, seeing some of the wBrl"iol'8 looking pale and deadly aick, 
Captain E. determined to try how mM.y of their enemies' heru:ta. 

they could dmpooe of. He went down among the Indiana aod 
purchased another dog. They could not refuse to eat the heart. 

It made even the brave!lt men sick to swallow the last moutbful .... 
they were pale lUI death. I saw the iaet of it, nnd n.l.though John 

Gilpin's ride wlght be a dairable sight, yet when the Sioux eela
brate another dog feast. "may I oot be there to gee." 

Our interoour&e with the Sioux was greatly facilitated, and our 
infiuence over them much ine1'£AAed, by the success attending my 

~
UShaUd'S efforU!: to paint their portraii.6. They thought it suPer

natural (WlIhlrun) to be repre:s.ented on can\'!I.i!. .some were pre· 

udieed against sitting, othefl! esteemed it a great compliment to 
he a.~ked, but all expeded tv bo paid for it. And if Wlyth.ing were 

WlUltiug to complete our opportunitie!l tor guining nl! informatioD 
that was of interest, we found it in the da.gueiTootype. Captsin 
E., knowing the,y we,re about to celehmte a feast he wiBbed to 
prunt in group, took his appllJ"ll,~W1 out, and, when they lE'.I!.!!t ex
pected it, transferred the group to hie plate. The awe, consterna

tion, IWtOnisbment aod admimtion, su:tpa.'l&ed description. "Ho! 
:&utman is all wahkun l" 
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-' I, "', / ,., .. 
/The Indians are fond of ~~~~~~-·:~-·co~mu.nl~ing t~·~~-ex. 
ploits and 1.l~9ges to tbooe who have their cOllfidenoo/ While my 7 
husband hIlS delinooted their felitores with the pencil, I have 0\"). 

cupied pleas.antly wa-'lY u.n hQU1' in Jearning frow them how to J 
represent accumtely the feeling'll and features of their bearts--fee~ 

b1e though roy pen be, We never failed to gain a point by pro·. 
viding a good bn>.nkflll>t or dinner. 

Witb tbe Be;', Mr. Pond and Dr. Wil1i!l.lIl.son, both miMlonaries 
RDlong the Sioux, I had many a ple<l!:ltult interriew and talk abont 

the tribe. They kindly afforded me every assistanCB---ilnd as they 
u.re perfedly !l.\'.qurunted with the irulguage of the Sioux, and bl've 

litudied tbeir rellb..Jon with the view to introdnce the ooly true one, 

I cotdd not have applied to more enligatened OOllrees, or better 
authority. 

The day we left Fort Snelling. I received frow Mr. Pond lhe 
particulars of the fate of the Sioux WOID9.n who was takeu prioooer 

by the ChipP'flw-nys, and who lOS represented in the legend called 

The Wife. Soon niter her return to lief bWlband, he Will> kill2J'd -
by the Chippeways; 8~d the difficulty was settled by the Chip
peways ~Jing t.o the Sioux what was considered the value (If 
the. murdered man, in g(l{lds,'~h~-ooli;;o;tobacc;;, &c~L AT 

. hI.j d<'Jl.th, the widoW' fJl.amed a SioUJ[, named "Sculet 1<'acf' .. " 

They lived harmonlou.~ly for a wbils--but soon difficulties Brose, 

and Scarlet Face, tr:..!l_fi~~o.~ S!~~.?ge :m.ge, .b.~t~b!l'.J:o_~e;atlJ. A. 
most unromantic condusion to liel' eventful life. ._. ; 

How vivid is our recollectiou of the grief the SioUJ[ showed at 

parting witb us. 1<'or althougb, at the time, it added to tb% pain 
naturally felt at lea.y3ng (l. plMe wbieb had so long been our home; 

yet the sincere affection they evinced towlU'ds us Mil our children 
was most gn<tifyiog, They wished us t.o remember them, when 

fu1 away, wit.h kindne~"!l, The farewell of my friend Checkered 
Cloud r.nn l1e"er be ford'o~ten. She Will> my cOWllAot viilitor for 
yea.:no; and, althollgb (I, poor a.nd de~pi6ed SioUJ[ WOIDWl, I leamed 

to look upon 'liet witb respect and regard. Nor does my iut..s:re&t 
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ill her md her nation ceaoo, bee/ullle, in the chtm.ees of life, we 
may never meet again., It will still be my endeavor to depict an 
the customs, feasts lind ceremonies of the 8101.11:, before it be too 
late. The flCOOlUlt of them way be interesting, when the people 

wbo so long bdieved in them will be no more. 
We caD !l€e they are passing sway, hut who esn decide tbe in

teresting question of their origiu ? They told me that their o&tiOll 

had a.lwi&}"lI lived in the vnlley of the Mi&I!i.s.sippi-t.hllIt !,heir wwe 
men had a.'l.Serled this for ages past. Some WllO bave lived. among 

them, think they en::.ssed over from Femia in ships---nnd that tbey 
once posoossed the knowledge of building large vessels, though 

.. ,they bave now entirely lost it. This idea bean too li~tJe prob!>
" bility to commacd any cbnfidence.. The moot general opinion i!i 

'Lthe often told one, that th~L~~~mn~!_~ __ O:od'~ancient.JiXld 
chooon people. Be this !IS it may, they 8l"e "!IS the setting sun, 

o"Tii11iiUiltumn lee,ve8 trampled upon by powerful fidem.." 
r- They Rre recedin~ rapidly, and with feeble ).'e~i5tanee, before the 

giant strides of eivllizatillll. Tbe btmtlng grounds of a few ea:f
ages will soon become the baunts of densely peopled, civilized 

settlemeni.8. We should be better recoooiled to tills nJllnifest -~ of the aboriglnelil, if tbe inroo.tL! of clvilimtion were worthy 
nf i~; if the last,..p:an- of !b@u" ill- SOi/.I.e teJ!ipew. nob!.<: ~, . ---- " 

~.~.r.~}t,.EP_ ,,!,.i~l:!.Jhe hOP.":,i~i~~g_ rap.?! _9hp_s.ti~j We urn 
not to judge the Heathen; yet utlivef'!5.!>l evidence gives tIle mel
ancholy f/I.Ct, (,hat the ligh~ of nature dof'.ll not ]",.nd the soul to 

God; and without judging of their destcny, we are bound to en· 
lighWb their minds. We know the great Being of whom they 

are ignorant; and well will it be for them and for us, in a day 
that e,wruUi 'US all, if yet, though late, mdly late-yet not too laie, 

we ro gi're countenance lIDd ald to the missiollW'Y. that the light 
of ~ve.sled troth may cheer the remaining period of their national 

and individnal exiBtenoe< 
Will it be Mid that I am regarding, with partial. eye and s.enti· 

mental romance, but one llide of the Sioux character" futve they 
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IlQ faults, as a people and indiridueJ.J.y If They are .sevages-tlJld 

th~ goet! f&:- to !lDGwer the g,lJRSt.it;m. ~er~ the best &mI;er is;-j 
the women have faults enougb, and the men twice as many as the \ 

women/ TIut if to be a BI1vage is to be cruel, vindi(ltive, ferocious- J 
dare "llll"e say that to be a. civilized IIlI:I.l:l neee.!:l88rily implies free
dom from tbea-e traits '{ 

We.nt of trutb, and habitual dishonesty in mtle' thitlW', are prev

alent traits among the SiollI. Most of them will lake a. kitchen -1 
spoon or fork. if they have a oo..mcc---tJ.Ud they tl:A: i~ fair tbus I 
to .ret1J.l'1l the peeulationil of the wbil:.oo. They probably have a~ 
idea. of making up for the 10"l1li" price at whlcb their lands have been 

valued, by maintaining a OOWltant system of petty tbeft-s---or per-'-~\ 
haps they consider kitchen UW.lll!!'Is WI ~(l.'riti~ jtwl. II.!! the wh!Les 
do their mocassins and neokla.ces of b€ar's claws. Yes--it mlJ.l.!t 00 , 

eonfessed, however unaentimenW. they eJmoot aU steal. J 
/The men think it undign.ified for them to st.eal t so t!::r send 

~~iv!m..~e...~.tlwy ~ar.t---and '1'1'0 

be to them if they are found out. The husband would shame and 

boot hL~ wife for:e,ing what he certWnly would have oo.at.eD her 
fvr refuaing to d AB r-egru-da the honesty of the men, I give you 

the opinion of t e busband of Checkered Cloud, who WM an ex
cellent Indian. " :r~very Sioru:;" wid be, "will stwl .if he need, 

and thare be Il. chanee. The best Indian that ever lived, hM 
,"wren. I myself onee stole some powder." 

I have thW!, perhaps tediously, endeavored to show, that whs.t 
is said in this work bJ:w. been learned by intimAw UMOCiativu, i!UI.d 
tbat for years, with the Indian. This s&;Ot:.i.ation hll8 continued 
nnder infiuences tha.t secured unreservedly their (lonfidence, friend

ahip-aud I may.say truly, in many iMtanee&-tbe.ir affection. 
H the pel"llBlll of the Legends give pleasure to my friends--how 

happy am I ! To dv more tban this I hu.nlly dare bope. 
M. H. E. 
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" 
THE CtJ.i~'OMS OF 'rHE DA.l!COTA.HS. 

I. 

~lOUX f-'l'.l1RIdOS1E1!!,.;;;.cALP OA.t{(.'E, &.c. 

THE Sioux occupy a country from the MimJissippi river to some 

point west of the Missouri, fllld from the Chippewa tribe on tho 
nortb, to tbe Wmnebago on the south; the whole uwnt being 
about nine hundred miles long by four hundred in breadth. 

DahcotRb ill lhe proper name of thig once JKlwerful tribe of In-
diaT.ls. The tim. Si{lux i.9 not recogT.lized, e:J:ccpt SIDOOg those who 

l
--·- Ilve near the whites. it ill said to have be<:n given by the old 

French tmdero, that the Da.bcoiahs might no!. know when they 
_ 'Wen. the subjee-ts of conversation. The exact meRIling of the word 

bM [lever been a~~ned, 
Dabcotah mellJ'JS!f, coofedc'!:Y' A number of oood.3live near I, 

each other on terms of friendship', their customs wul Jswa beicg 

the same. They mean by the wiJlru Dabcotah what we mean by 
the confederacy of states in our union. The tribs is divided into 
a number of bands, which are $ubOivid('A. into villages; every vil-

lage being governed by its own chief. f ~nor of being chief 
is hereditary, tbough for cause B e_bief may be depooef.fii.id anotner 

-~~hstit~~; and the lnauenee the chief pos.o;cS!N.'lS depends Dll1Cb 

more upon bis t.a.lents a.mI capacity to govern, tban upon mere ho

reditary descent. To every rilla~ there ~ also e. UlaN:hit/. aud 
00 00 these are I:ISCribed 8upel'll9.tul"91 powew, their influence is Ull-
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bounded, Leading every military e.xCu;rsiOIl, the war-Chief'li oom~ 
m.and is ab$olute with bis party, .~ 

Irhere at1l many dll.tl6 &mung: tbe Sioux, and these ore distin
guisbed from each other by the different kinds of mediciDe they 
use. Ee.ch dan t.akcs a root for il£, medicine. ImOWD. only to thooe 
initillted into the mf!lwrie!! of the elac. The name of this root. 
mllst be kept a. ooeret,/Many of these roots are entirely destitute 

of medicinal power. ~'he d.~ are governed by a sort of fteema.
!!?nlJ ~!ltem. A Dahcotnh '-"WOu1i:l:'C:re-riltherth~;the 
secret of his c!1lII. /The e.JalW ke€p up !>Imost!l pctpl:ltu.al warlare 

with each other/ Each one suppooe.s the other to be pOOo!!~ 
of supernatural pow~f3, by which they can cause the death of nlly 

/indlvidual, though he may live at a gTI'.!l.t distance. This belief is 

I the cause of n gn'.!l.t d",.al of bI(I(Ml!ihed. When !I. Dahcotnh dies, it 
is attributed to IWme one of Mother clan, and revenge i!! lWught 

by the relatives of tbe deceased. All their suppoo.ed supernatural 

I powers are invokB\to destroy the murderer, They Drat try the 

! powers of their !l&Croo medicine, imagining they can east a fatal 
spell on the offender; if this fail, they have retJ(lu~ to more de

structive weapons, and the axe, knife or gun may be laWly uood. 
After the supposed murderer is killed, hie :relatione retaliate, Illtd 

I thllll BU<lce&.live feuds become perpetual. 

~e Daheotahe, though'" recTdeiiS, a..re a genero'W!l people" usu
a.lIy kind a.o.d affeetionate to thdr aged, though inst.acccg to the con
trary frequ~nt1y occur., Among the E-yanktoD.9, there was a man 
so feeble e.ud doorepit from age M to be toWly Ulmble to take 

care of hbns .. J(;- not being able to willk, he OCeilll.l!loned gn'.!l.t trou
ble. When the bimd went out hnnting, be eutreated the young 

men to drAg him along, that be might not fall a prey to the Chip
peways, or to a (ate equally dreaded, cold and Bt!U'~ation.. For III 

time they seemed to pity him. Imd there were !>Iways those smong 

the hunting party who were willing to Tender him /Ul.tli~l..!!.nce. At 
la.r:!t he fell to the charge of wme young men, who, wearied with 

carrying him from pls.ce to place, told him they would lear!;! him, 
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but he need not die a lingeMg deatb. They gave bim a gun, e.nd 
placed him on the ground to be shoL at, telling him to try and kill 
one of ~he young wruriom who were to fire at him; and thus he 

would have so much more honor to carry with him to the land of 
spmf.<!. He knew it was \\001008 to ati,empt, to defend hirrulelf. In 
a few moments he reeeived hi.~ death-wound, and WU8 no longer a 

bW'den t.o himself or to oi-hen>. 

~ Bio~ ~ve a ou par-
n. l'hey are slavi~hly fearful of the 

spirit<> of the dead, and a thow>aod otber fancie~. Prieat.ll and jug

glrnl are venerated from tbeir supposed rmperuatUl"ll! pDwem/ 

Little is genernlly known of their religion or their custom.!!. 
Ooe mu.~t live among thcm to induce them to impart any informa

tion concerning their mode o£ life or religious faitll; t.o a stESllger 

they are always reserved. 
Their dIJ[lOOI! and feasts are U(I~ antU-lWmenia. They all have an 

object and weaning, and are celebrRted yee.r,.pftcr year, under a 

belief that neglect will be punished by t.he Great Spirit by meuJlS

of diWlSe, wal!!', or the attacks of enemies. /All their fea:r of pun
ishment is confined t.o what they WBy suffer in this world. They 

have no f{'.at of the an~..r of th{'ir deities heing continued after 

death' Revolting as tbe ceremony of dancing ;rouud a !Ie!Ilp seems 
to W'I, an Indian believes it to be a sacred duty to cdebmte i.t. 
The daccing part is performed hy the old and young squaws. The 

medicine men sing, bent the drum, mUle the gourd, and '\lM! such 

other instrumen!.ll IJ.B they contrive. Anytbing is cOil!lidered a mll
sical lil!ltromen~ that will !l!lSist in creating diswrdtmt sounds. 
One of theae is a OOUQ with not<:h~..a on it, one end of whieh rests 

011 a 1m pan, the other being held in the le!t hand, while. with a. 
piece of oone in the right, whi(lh a medicine man draW!! over the 
notcilCI:I, ooandf:! M diseordant and grating M possible lire created. 

'!'he squaws dance around the sCRIps in concentric drclCll, in 
group!! of from foW' to twelve together, pressing their shoulders 

~nst each other, and at every etroke of the drum raising them~ 
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se1"M to their utmost height, hopping and sliding a. short distance 
to the left, Kiilging all the time -with the medicine men. They 

keep time perfedly. In the centre, the scalps are attached to Ii 

p<lle stuck in the ground, or else ea.rried on the shoulders of some 
of the squaws. The scalp is stretched on a hoop, and the pole to 
which it is attached is !loeveral feet 10Dg. It is also covered with 

vermilion or red earth, and ornamented with feathen, ribbons, 
beads, Md oiher trinkets, a.ud llIfllIilly a pair of sciaI.!om or e. comb._ 

After dtweiug for 8. few minut.e.s, the B(juaw!:! skip kI rest. Du
ring this intenral one of the squaws, who h!!J:I hRd a son, husband, 
or hrother killed hy a warnor of the tribe from which the scalp 
she holds Wll!iI taken, will relate the particulal1! of his death, aDd 

wirld up hy saying, "Whose $I,."slp have I now on my shouldero 1" 

At this moment there i:!t a general-shout, and the dance again 
commene<'S. This ceremony continues sometime!:!, at intervals, for 
months; wwilly during tile warm weat.her. After the danoOO is 
done, the aeaJp is huried or put up Oil the ... eat'foJd with some of the 
deceased of the tribe who took the sealp. & much (or the scalp 

w('.e--u. high religious cE'.remony, 001., lL~ some IIUppose, Ii mere 
wnw;ement. 

The Sacred Feast is given in honor of the sacred medicine, 

and is always givt'n hy medicme·men or women who are initis.l.ed 
into the mym.eri€li of the medicine d9.tle8. The medicine men are 

inv&riably the greatest talleal.s of the bond, yet the utmost roopeet 
. is Ilhown them. Every one foors the power of a medicine roan. 

"''ben g, medicine ma.n intendfJ giving 11 fellllt, hill goes or oondfJ 
to the per&OM wbom he wishes to iuvite. When e.ll are asaem~ 
bled. the giver of the feast opens the medicine bag with some 
formality. Th{l pipe is lit and smoked by all present; hut it is 
first offered to the Grea.t Spirit. After the SlIIbking. food is 
placed in wooden bowlA, or other veuel.s that viaitol'3 roay have 

bronght; for it is not a breacb of etiqueUe to hring dimes with 
you to the feast. When aU lU'a served, the word i.8 given to eom.
menu eatWg, and thQ41e that ee.nurit eat all that is giv!!U them. 
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mw;t make & present to the host, bBSides hiring BOme one pres.ent 

w eat what they fail to consume. To waste a morsel would offend 

the Great Spirit, and injure or renderllBeles.s the medicine. Every 
one b.a.ving fi.uished eating, the keHle i..o. which the food was cooked 

is smoked with cedar leaves or grass. Before the cooking i6 com

menced, all the fire within the. wigwam is put out, and a fresh ooe 

:made (rom runt Ill:u:l steel. In the ceIebl"fluon of the Sacred Fe&t, 
the tire and cooking uteruills are kept and CODMcmted exclusively 

tQ that purpose. AfreT the feast ls over, all the bones are care· 
fuUy eoU(:(:ted iUld thrown into the w$ti:r, in order thut no dog 

!:DAy get them, IIOr a wmnllll. trample on them. 

tThe SioU::t worahip the SUI!.I The ,~un. dQ.mt is performed by 
young warrlOl'8 who dmce, at intervals of nve miuutes, for several 
dAys. They hop on one foot and then (In the other, keeping time 

to the drum, and me.king indescribable ge.sture!!, eaeh having '" 

IlmfIll whistle in h.i8 mouth, with his rn.r.e turned towardll the ijun. 

The singing fIJld other music is perlormoo by the medicine mell. 

The drum used is a raw hide stretehed over 8 keg, on whicb a 
regular beating of time is m&de with a abort stick wit.h a he&d !.o 

it. \'Yomen pret.end to foretell future eventa, and, for this MlOOn, 
fire oo;;iim~ in;ited~tomeJic.lil~a~ts. \ "i 

II. 

INDIAN DOCTORS. 

W HBN fIJl Indian is sick !md want.s "the Dootor" as we 811,y. or a 

medicine man, Q.!J they say,-they wi them aloo prieste, doowrs!llld 

jugglern,-a JlII!iSlMmger (9 sent for one, with 11 pipe filled in one Imud, 

!md payment in the other; which fee truly be a. gun, hla.nket, ket

tle or Mything in tbe W!hy of pteSeDL. The messeoger enters the 

wlgwflm (or ~e. as the hoUlJ.e!l of the SiollX Bre called) of the 

juggler. presents the pipe. Qlld lays the present or iee be!ide him. 

• 
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Havlngsmoked, the Doctor goes to the teepee of the patient, iakes 
a. seat at some distance from hiM, divests hiooself of coat or blanket, 

aad pulls his leggina to his ankles. He then e&l.la for a gourd, 
which has been suitably prepW'lOd, by drying and pu.tting small 
heMs or grnvf'l stone:!> in it, to make a mttling noise. Taking the 
gourd, he begins to rattle it and to sing, thereby to ch&l"lll the 

I!.l'.I.imal that has entered the body 01 the sick Sionx. After lling
ing m-he-hi-hal!. in quick 8ucusslon, the cbo:nJ$ M-hG-ha, haAahah 
is lXlore solemnly and graV1lly dill.WitOO. On due re~til.i.ol1 of tbis 
the doctor stopa to SIDOke; then sings and mttJes again. He 
sometimes.atwmpt.s to dntw with bie mouth the disl'..!l.Re from an 
IIirn.l or a limh that he i'aneies to be nff~ted. Then riBing,1\pparently 
almooL lSuifOOfl.ted, grofI.niDg t.erribty and tbroatiJag bis fBee into a 
bowl of water, be makes all !10m of gestnrea and noises. '.I'h.ia is 
to get rid of t.he diww that be pretends to have dmwn from 

the sick -peroon.. When he thinks tha.t some animiil, fowl or lUih, 
has pOll&'8l;ion of the sick man, 80 68 to calUlO the disease, it oo~ 
comes nece~ to destroy the e.nimal by sbooting it. To accom
plisb this, the doctor tDJikes the sbape oi the animal of bark, whieh 
is placed in a bowl of water mixed with red earth, whicb be aets 
oulBide of the wigwam where some young mell are standing, wbo 
me iru;trueted by tbe doctor how f:I.lld wben to sboot the rmiroa.L 

When all is ready, the dor.tor pops his head oui of the wigwaM. 
on his banda and knees. At this rnoml'.I).t the you:ng men fire at 
the little bark animal, blowiug it to atoms; wben the doctor jumps 
at the bowl, thrusting his face into the water, grunting, grotmiog 

and making a vast dool of fuss. Suddenly Ii woman jumps upon 
his book, then dismounfJ>, takes the doctor by the bair, and drags 

bim back into the teepee. All fragrneuts of the bark wlim.al are 
thea eol!cet,cd and burned. The eeremony there ee3.Ges. If 

the patient does not recover, the doctor says be did not get tbe 
right animal. The rewer mw;t be oollvlneed that it is not 
ror Wllltt or the most strenU(lW eIerti(ltl.!l on til .. part o( the 

physieian. 
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'These ore rroIDe of the mIlltoms of the Dabeotahs, whWb, how

ever absurd tbey may appeiU' to 00, are hcld in SlMITed reverence 
hy tbem. There are some rurlmals, birds IUld fi.rilie!!, that IUl Iudian 
venerates; and tbe ereatu:re t.blJl6 sscrOO, he dare neit.ber kill nor 
eat. The selection is mually a bear, buffil.!o, deer, otter, eagle, 
hawk or I!nake. One will not est tbe right wing of a bird; anotber 

dare not eat tbe left: nor are the women allowed to eat lUly pa:t'i 
tbat i.9 eonaidered &a.cl"ed. 

The 8ioul: say it is lAwful to take revenge, but otherwise it is 
not rigM t.c murder. When murder is eommitted, it is an injury 
to the decellSf:d, not a sin. against the Great Spirit. 8qple of their 

wioo mell say that the Grelt Spirit b!.l.S notbing t.c do with their 
!ii:fiUro, present or future. They pre1.(1nd to know hut little of a 

future state. They have dreamy ideas of lD.:tge citir_~ somewbere 
_In the heavens, where they wm go. but stili be at war with tbeir 

r enemies and have plenty of game. .An Indian woma.n's idea of 

L future happineSll eoo.~ists in relief from care. "Oh! that I were 
dead," they will often say, "when I !hall have no more trouble." 

Venel'1ltioD. is mucb regarded in all Indian tamiliC@.. ThUB a son
in-law must never call his father.i:a·law by biE name, but by the 

rtilJe father-ill-law, aud ~ice versa. A fenWe is not pennlt!.OO to 
j h!\ll.dJe the.s8.C for war purposes; neither dQe.ll sbe dare look into 

I a 100king.glaM, for fear of losing ber eyesight. 
..... The appearance of a brilliant SUl'Ul:'&-borealis OCeasiOD!I great 

nJarrn, The India.ns run immediately f(lf their guns and bows and 

arroW!! to shoot at it, a.nd ihID! dispeme it. 

rNDIAN NAMES AND WRITINC. 

Tn nama of tbe Sioux bands or villages, are as fanciful 9.11 ihOil8 

given to individuals, Near Fort Snelling, are the" Men·de.·wah-

j 
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ean-tons," or people of the spirit l.akes; the "Wahk-patr.ms," or 
people of the leaves; the "Wahk-pa-coo-labJi," or poopl" that 
shoot at leaves., and other bands wbl) MY"" Mmes of this kind, 

.Among tbooo ohiels who have been well.~own I\l'l)ood Fon Snel~ 

ling. 8l'8. 

Wah·1.w.-ww, 
Wah·k&-on4un-kah. 
Wah-eoo-ta. 
MI1ZZ9 Hatah, 
Ma-pe·ah·we-cha!l~te.h. 

Tah-chtm-COO-W't:Io!Ih-ta" 
Sha-co-pee. 
Wsh-soa-we-cb,asta-ne. 
hh.ta,...hum.bsh, 

The Leaf • 
.BEg Thunder. 
Red Wing. 
Gmy Iron. 
The WflU in the Cloud. 
Good Read, 
The Sixth. 
Bad Hail 
Sleepy EyC!!. 

These fanciful names 8l'8 given to them fl'(lffi sOnIe poouliarity 
in sppeamnce or conduct; or MDl6limes (rom en occurrence tbaL 
took plaoo at the lime tlm.t. they 'Il8willy receive the name thnt is 
MCribed to them for life. There m. a Rioux living in the neighbor
hood of Fma SoolUng, called "'The man that walks with the wo
men." It is not custcmsJy for the Indian to abow mucb consid.&. 
J1¢ion for the fair ll\el:, Md th1r; young n:J,II,ll., exhibiting 80me symp
toms of galiMtry un'!l:!m.!ll among tbem. reeeivei! tbe aoov() name. 

The Bionx have ten names for their children, given 9000rding to 
the order of their btrth. 

The oldest son ill called C"""",, 

" second, Hap""", 

" ~ H&-I"'.o..u, 

" fourth. Chal.un, 

" 6fth, 1Wb, 
'The Qlde:et daughter ill called Wenow, 

" oooond, ilMp<n, 

" Ihlnl l..",.,.".h, , 
" fourth, WBBD,. 

" lifth, We-barb... 
2 
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These names they retain untillWother Is given by tbeir :relatiollil 

or friends. 
The DahcoWlIJ l.Iay tlw.t meretw$ are !Den or women fiying through 

the air; that they (all tQ pieces M they go along, iiually falling to 
the earth. They call them" Wah-ken-den-da, or the !DYlIwriOU!ll 
paasing fire. They have It tmilition of & meteor wrueb, they say, 

woo plWling over & hill whore t,bere was !Ill Indllr.u fWleep. The 

meteor took the Indian on his back, Wld oontinued his rou\.c till it 
came to & IX'nd where there were many dueJm. The duckll s>:eing 
the mekor, eommel11:\C\l a general qu.u.clring, which so al$tD.led him 
th!l.t he turned off find went around the pond, and was Ilbout to 
plWl OVf'r an Indllr.u villBge. Here he WWl again frighteru;d by a 
young warnor, wbo was playing on the flute. Being afrmd of 
mWlie, he pIIIlsed around the village, and soon aIrer falliug to the 
earth, nleased his hurden. The Indllr.u then asked the meteor to 
give him his bead strap. which be refused. The Indian offered 

him a feather of boll.Uf for it, .tUld was again refused. The Sioux. 

determined to grun bis pcint, told the meteor if he would give him 
the stnp, he would kill a big enemy for him. No reply from the 
D::I<lt;)(lr. The lndiM then offered to kill a wigwam c3il of enemi~ 
--the meteor l>till mute. The last offer W!YI sill: WigWUInS full o( 

dead enemies for the 00 much oove(;ed strap. Th~ ooetoor :was 
iUmIly hribed, gave np the head.strap. and the Sioux woot home 

with the great glory of hSlImg outwitted a mewor; for, as they 

met no moTtl. the debt wu never :plud. 
The ~ of the Sioux would, with propt'r facilities, bi.l eruilly 

acquired. It is se.id, in rua.o.y respecoo, to resemhle the IWcient 

Greek. Even after having acquired oonsidemble knowledg.e of 
the ]9JlgUlIge by study, it is nee%W"y to Ii 'ft'. among the people in 

vrder to undemtl>nd their fancifu] mode of speaking. 

One of the ehiefs, "SIet!FY EYeR," vi.5ited a lJJ.iwiionary not illlilIy 
weeks smce, and on heing i!i6ked why be aid not come at the Lime 

a.ppomted, replied" "How eould I eome wben r have DO mOOWl" 

sins," meaning that he bad no horne. The home had recently beeu 



killed by 3. m.a.n who owed biro R grudge; and bis way of alluding 
kl the loS!> W8.!i the mOOllMiM. On Motber occasion, this ea.me 
chlef, having done what he collllidered !l. favor for the miB&ionanea, 
at TrallerBe des Si.mJ.z, told them ~hat hlli coat 'WM worn out, and 
that be had neither cloth nor thread to mend it; the met W.!!.!l, that 

he had no eOltt lit all, DO doth nor thread; his brawny neek and QTUllS 

were entirely bare, lJ.l\od thlli was bis way of begging for a new ooat, 
In Indiall warfare, ilie victor takes the s.c.a.lp of his enemy, If 

he have time. he takes the entire scalp, illcludillg the ears; hut if 
hurried, !l. smaller Ilca.lp.piec<:! is taken. As an inducement t.o be 
foremost in battle,. the ti.rot four that t.ouch the dead body 'Of' an 

ellemy, share the honan; !.hilt are paid t.o the one who slew the foe 
and took the s.c.a.lp. But the victors in Indian fight frequently 

suffer in this way; !l. wounded Blwage feiglW deaLh, and, as some 
warrior approo.ebes t.o take his scalp, he will suddenly rise, dis· 
cbe.rge hiJ:I gun, IUld figbt deaperately with the tomahawk Im.!.il. 
kille~1!. Deeds of valor performed by Indians e.re as often dOl'.le 
from desperstion as from My natill'llol bravery. They are educated 

to warfare, but often show great disineli.n.!J.tion t.o fight; strat.egy 
goes fartber with them than mWlly coumgo dooe. A t Fort Snel· 

ling, the Sima: have more than onc.e crouched under the walls of 
the fon for prot.ectioll, tmd on. on'.! ooo.,~- fI, chief, who came in 

kl give iofon:rmtion of the 3J3'P~ ,of iIOme Chippewl!.~ twmbled 
I!O 88 to shake tbe om&moote about hie dresIJ.""-

INDIA..""- WRITING . 

• • , 

No. I and 3, priaoue:tll captured by No, 2. (No hands 0" the priMnen.) 
No, 1, fe!lJlAl~ pn..oneT. No.3, male. 
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NOlI. 4 and~, female and male killed; 6 and 7, boy II.JId girl killed. 

No.8, Ihat ha haa killed hiI flIIemy; 9, that he h.u cut the thlOlll; of hill 
enemy, and lab.n the lICaJPi to, that he Willi the third that Ioucbed the 
body or hill enemy Ilft£r he \If ... tilled; 11, the fourth th!..t touehed it; 
19, the .fifth that touehed it. 

" " 

No. 13, been wounded in mll.JlY placell by thli enemy; 1!i, that he h.u 
clll the throll.t of tha enemy. 

The aboTe lfIplUeUtll the ~atherll &om die "'ill eagle. 'Ibey "'"' wam in 
the hair of the ",aniol'll, U horw]'ll.. 

The above represents the only way that the SioU.J: have of writ
ing on aecount of IIIl. engagement that has taken place. 

Coogle 
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IV. 

INDIAN CHILDREN. 

I -
Irhe childrenarnong the Siow: ore eMIy &CeUlitomed to look rib. 

indifference u.pon tbe stdfw!,>'S or death of Ii person they hntf( A 

few years ago a. battle was fought quite near Fon. Snelling. The 
next day the Sioux children were playing foot-ball merrily with 
the head of Ii Chlppeway. One boy, Wld 9 small boy too, had. 

O'rnrunented his bead rmd earn wi~h curIa He bad taken the skin 

peeled off a Chippeway who was killed in the battle. wound it 
around a IItick Wltil it as>iumed the appearance of 11 carl, and tied 

them over his ears. Another dilld had 8 Ilt~ &round his necli 
with e. finger hanging to it as M on:uunent./The infIWts, instead 

of being runlJl1.C.d with toys or trinkets, 9J'C held u.p to see the sealp 
of 1m enemy Irwd they jl'lml ,*0 hate !l Chippcway G8 !lOOn lW to 

&ik for food. 
AttR.r the battle, the motller of Ii Sioux who woo severely 

wounded foJUtd her wily to the fort. She entered the room 
weeping aailly. Becoming quite cxball8ted, she seated ber&elI OIl 
the !loo1', and said ahe wanl.ed !lome coffee and sugar for her r>ielt 
000, some linen to bind up h1s wounds, n C!lIldle to hum at night. 

and EIOme whiskey w makJ her cry! Her son recovered, and the 

mother, illS she aat by and watched hl:m, had the !lI'IIliaf&.etlon to see 
the ooalps of the murdered Chippewa}'1i atretehed on poles BIll 

through the '!iillage, &TOlIfid wbich she, mty yeam old, looked for
wlltd with great joy to ci.rmce; though tAil WM e. eI!18.lJ. gratifica
tion. compared with her recollection of having formerly Cllt to 

piect'8 the bodies of sundry murdered Chippeway children. 

A dl"eadful creature she wasl How vividly her features rise 

hefore me. WeB do 1 rememoor her A..~ she enttlred my room on 

8 stonny day in Jammry. Her lorn mocassins were & moolcing 
protedion to her nearly frooon feet; her worn "okendo kenda" 
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baEdly covering a wrinkled neek RIld arms !/earned with the ec.e.re 

of mRlly a selI-inilicted wound; she tried to make hCl" tattered 

blanket meet across her chest, but the oonumbcd lingers were 

powerlCSi<, and hCl" step eo fooble. from f!\tigue RIld want of food, 

that she slmoot fell before the cheerlul lira that 8€emed to wel
come herr The smile with which she iried to return my greetrog 
added hideollllly to the savage el'pres.ruon of ber features, IIWd ber 

matted hair wu.~ covered wiLh flakes of the drifting enow that 

almoot blinded her. 
Food, a pipe, aud a short D.Il.p before the fire, refreshed her won· 

derfully. At first we would hardly deign an answer to our que:;

tlOnti; now r;he bewmes quite talkative. Her sillilll keen eye fol

low» the children as they play Il.oout t,he room; !ihe tells of her 
children when they were young, Bnd played «round her; wht'.n 

their father brought her venison for food. 

Where are they? The CbippewaYli (m&l"k ber as she com
presses her lips, and eee the ue,l'ous trembling of her limhs) 

killed he, husband Blld her oldest 80n: cou!!U1l1pLion walked 

among her household idol!!. She hIlS one son left, but he loves 
the white man'! fire-wilter; be has forgott.en his aged mother
she hal! no olle to bring ber food-tbe young men laugh at her, 

!Wd tell her to kill game for l1eroo1£. 
At evening sbe must be gomg-ten miloo Mie has to walk j,(j 

:reach her teepl'.e, fOT she ennnot sleep in tho white lOJI,O'S bouse. 
We tell her the storm is howling--it wiJI be dark before .. be reMbes 

home-the wind bloWl> keenly SCl"OSi! the open pruirie---she had 

hetter lie down on the carpet before the tire and sleep. • She 
points j,(j the walla of the forl-she doea not speak; bu~ her a.c. 
tian says, " It CWlnot be; the Slo1lli: womilLll c&lllot aloop beneath 
the mof of her enemies." 

She .is gone-God help the Sioux w{lman ! tbe widow IIJld the 
ehild]8I!!l.. God help ber, I BSy, for other hope or belp has !!he 

none. 
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(lODS OF THE DAHCOTlI.RI'!. 

First in order of the gods of the Dahoota.hs, eameD the Great 

Spirit. He is the ereator of all t~ oxeepi.iog thunder I!ilI.d 
wild rice. Then the",. is, 

Wokinyan, (If M.an of the West. 

WebiYll.ys.:nfll6·miraxta, Man of the East.. 
Wa.:ua, Mau of the North. 
ltokaga-mieaxta, Man of the South. 
Onkteri, or Unktahe, God of the Wat.e.r3 . 

IIayokA, or liaoka, the nntiMtW"lil god. 

Tll.ku.a\mnxkan, gOO. of motion. 
Canoudau, little Dweller in Wooda.. 'i"W.s goo. is said to live in 

a fOM~, in a hollow tree. 
Witkokaga, the Befool~r, that is, the god who deccivc:s or fools 

wllmSW so that they can 'be eMily taken. 
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DAHCOTAH; 

THE LEGENDS Oli' THE SIOUX, 

II!O!:K-PE-EN-DAG-A-WIN: ,. 
WmHl~ It (t;W miles of Fort Bnelling lives Checkered 

Cloud. Not th.at sh.e 1mB ~!:Y_~ttl.£d ~ab.itatipn ; sha is far wO"l 
important~ltracter for that Indood .she ill not often two I 
days ill the same pla.oe. Her wanderings aro not, however j 

of my great extent! 00 that sho oon WWtiys btl fmJM when i 
wanted. But her wigwam is a.bout seven miles from the forlr-i 
and she is never much farther nff. Her oocmpatinna ohange 
with the day. She hal! been very buay of late, for Chook~ 

4A m.ed.ieine 'lll'llm.IW Wi! fur.wr..le doetoraor jugglu. No JmIJl ,,: WmD.!DlI can 
UlRIme thlil <>(5ce wi.t,bout ~1W'l initillilon by authority. The medic:ine 
dBllM j" " MCRd rite, ill honor (If the &:l1lU. of \he dead; th~ mylllF.tl6lO of 
th.io; dll.l.lCe Ml\ kept iu..-iolable; ib!! I!el:l'CI!! !!.ave never OOttl dfroJgOO by H 
membem. The Ilil!d.i.ci.rI.e man ud women attend in ellllm of iiWknfJIIII. The 
Siawt hue the IfI"IIAI.aa!t fiW.h i.u !h~1 Wb,eD tile pa.tlcnl rooovefSI, it _ 
do!llldll.o the b.<.>nCl' (>f tbe doetor; if he die, tb'Q' l!4y "The tiJ:n.l! had t:4lmtII 

tbtU I;IJ o.b.t..ottld die," Of Will the "llI.l'<licine 4.>fthe penon wb" e....t AIIIP"Il upon 
the IIIiI:k penwl 'lll'1IJII ~r Ihlll.Il.lhc doc:tcr's." Tbq <:a.Il alwayr.llJ.r.da ... 

idwtor:J I!II'>lution cflbe tki.!ure oft.h.e dwm. 

" 
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, ..... " .'."" .. ~:---
.'e-r.l..f'.Ji,UJ. ~s· ~ i:J:t!1(~'- medicine women of the Dahoo-

tabs; and as the Indians have had a good deal of siokness 
among them, yon might follow hex from teepee to teepee, as 
she prooeeds with the sacred rattle. in her hand, oharming 

I away the anim91 that hc.s entered the body of the Da!un
tah to steal hiB strength. 

Then, -",ho is the groat'legend-teller of t.he Dahootahs. 

If thero is a merry-making in the -village, Checkered 
Cloud must be there, to call to the minds of the revellers 
the traditions that have boon handed do,,"'"ll from time imme~ 

moriaL 

Yesterday, 'wrapped in her blanket, she was seated on 

the St. Peters, near a hole which she had out in the ice, in 
order to spear the fish as they pa886d through the water; 
and to~lay-but while I am writing of her, she approaches 
the house; even now, her shadow fdl .. upon the room as 
she passes the window. r need not llliten to her step, for 

her m~inoo foot pa.~ noi&!le!!!Sly through the hall. The 
door is slowly opened, and she ior; before IDe ! 

How tH.U she is! and with what gra.ooful dignity she 

oifers her hand. Seventy winters have pa..."'8ed over htlr, but 

the brightness of ber eye is unllimmed by time. Her 

brow sp~ks of intellect-and the white hair that is parted 
over it falls unplaited on her shoulders. She folds her 

blanket rounll her and seats herself i E'he has R request to 

make, I know, but Chookeroo Cloud is not 11 beggar! she 

Q Sa<-1'f'd rattl.,. Thi~ '" generally!/. golnd, but iJllJoDmel.im"" ID",le fJfb .. dl:. 
Small t>e!!.du Il.N.; p!.!i into iL The Sioox 8ul'lJofl!O!l that thla rattle, in the handa 
of Olle of their medicine men or w"m~l!., Jl'l"""'l'I'!O!l!I e eel'tll.in virtue w ehlllUl 

" .... ay DiclmeaJ. or evil spirilil. 'l'hty shske it O'Ver II. 1Ii...,lr. pemon, using a cir. 
cular 1llQ/.i{lll. It ie ne .. er, bfJ'flIl .. er, put in :requlllitiOll agalnm. the WM1!1. opirllw 
..rnh whitlh the Red Man hu w' tAlnteml. 

, 

J 
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!lever asks aught but what sbe feels she has 11 right to 
oWm. 

" Long ago/J she 88.ys, .. the Dahootah owned J.ands that 
the white man pow c\airn.s; the Ue&.!1, the rivers, were all 
our own. But the Great Spirit hl!ltS been angry with- his 
children; he ha.s taken their fol'fl;8i:s and their hunting 
grounds, and given them to othel'S.. 

"When J WRS yonng, r feared not winrl nor storm. Days 

have I WlUldered with the huntets of my tribe, that they 
might hring home luany buffalo for food) a.nd to l'IllI.k.e our 
wigwams. Then, I cared not for oold and fatigue, for I 

W!l..S yonng and happy. Bu.t now r am old t my children 
have gone befOre me to the' Housc of SpJrita'--the tender 
bonglu! have yieJ.de.d. to the fimt rough wind of rmtnmn, 
while the pareut tYMI has stood and borne the winter'e; 
stonn. 

" My SOIlS have fallen by the tomahawk of their ene
mioo i my daughter sloops under the fooming watel'8 of tho 
Falls. 

II Twenty winters were added to my liIeon that day. Wo 
had encamped at some distance a.bove the Falls, and QUI' 

hunters had killed many door. :Before we loft Orll' villagD 

to go on the hunt~ we saorificed to the Spiri.t of the WOOI18., 
and we prayed to the Groot Spirit. We lifted up oW' 
hands and said, 'Father, Groot Spiri~ help us to kill door.' 
The arrows of our hunwt'l.'l never missed, and as we made 
ready for our return we were h.e.PPy, for we knew we should 
not want fol' food: My daughter's heart was Iigh~ for H&.~ 
pa.nn was with her, and she never was sad hut when he was 
away . 

.. Just befote we arrived at the Falls, she be?&nie sick i h$' 
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bands wore burning hot, she refused to eat. As the oanou 
paaood OVllr the Mississippi, she would fili her oup with ita 
wo.tefl!} to drink and throw ovel' heJ brow. 'fhe meruoine 
men were always at her side, but trwy sa.id some evil spirit 

haW her, and prevented their spel18 from doing her guod. 
t! When we reached the Falls, she was worse; the women 

left their oanoes, and prepared to cany them and the loot 
of the baggage round tlla Falls. 

"But what should we do with -W If}mno-nah? too !!M.h 

of fever was on her cheek; she did not know me when 
~e to her; but she kept her eyoo fixed upon her 
lover. • 

" 'We willloove her in the OtmOO,1 said bel' father; 'a.nd 

with a line we oan oany her gently over the Rapids.' I 
W88 afraid, but with her brotham holding the line she must 
be safe. So I left my child in hOI' canoe, and paddled with 
the otOOm to the shore, 

1-, As we left her, she turned her eycs towarde Uil, as if 
an:x.lons to know what wewero about todo. Thornen held 
the tine steadily f imd tho canoe floated 80 gently that 1 be~ 

gtm to fool less anxious--hut ag wo approo.ched the mpidst 

my heart beat q1.l.ioldy at tho &lund of the waters. Ca:re
fuIly did bOO' hrothe~ hold the liIiOt and I never moved my 

eyes from the oanoo in whioh she lay. Now the roaring 
of the waters grew louder, and as they lJa.stened t.c. the rooks 

over which they would fail they bore with them my ohild~ 
I saw hey l.'air:;l6 henJot}lf in tho oanooJ I saw bel' long hair a.s 
it fell on hex bosom-I S6,W'rIO more ! 

\I My oons bore me in their IUlM to th6 "fest of too pa:rty. 

ThehunteltS had delayed their Tetum that they might seek 
fur the body of my child. HtH' lover oolled to hef, bif.l voioo 
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could be heard above the sound of the w-aters. ,; Return 
to me, Wenonaht I will never love I'IlIriden but you; did you 
not promise to light the .tires in my wigwam l' He would 
have thrown himself after her, had not the young men pre. 
vented him, The body rests not in the oolfl waters; we 
found it and buried it, and her spirit otil1s to me in the si
lence of the night! Her lover said he would not remain ; 
long on the earth j he turned from the Dahootah maidens . 
&8 they smiloo upon him. -He dioo ItS a. wa.:rrior should 
dHt ! .--,! 

H The Cb:ippeways had watoOOd for UI.l, they longed to 
carry the scalp of 8. Dahootah howe. They did so-but we 
were avenged. 

"'Our young men hnnrt. in upon them when they were 
sleeping; they struok them with their wmahawb, they 
tore their saalps rooking with blood from their heads. 

II We heard our wruriot'f!l at the village QIiJ. they returnoo 
from their waf pBrty; we knew by their joyful cries that 
they had avenged thAlr friands. One by one they enteroo 
the village., bearing twenty saalps of the enemy. 

I~ Only thfOO of the Dahootahs had fallen. But who 
wefO the thfOO? My sons, and he who was as deaf ItS It 

sun to mEl, the lover of my chiliL I fled from their cries 
of triumph-I longed to plunge the knife into my own h6!irl.. 

"I have livoo on. Bnt oorrow and oold and hunger ha~ 
bowoo my spirit j and my limbs are not as I!ftlong fUlJi a,c.. 

tive as they were in my youth, Neither can I work with 
ponmpine as I used to-for age and tears have dimned my 
Bight. I bring yOll venison and £.eh, will you not give me 
c1ot:.hes to protect me from the winter's cold '!I' 

Ab! Checkered Cloud-he was 11 prophet who lI.I1l.I:JlOd 
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yoo. Though tbe clond ha..'> varied, now passing away, 
now returning blacker than before--though the cheering 
light of the sun has for 6 moment dispelled the gloom
'twas bnt for a moment! for it was sure to break in terrors 
over your head. Your name.is yOW' history) your lire h68 
been a cheokered clou.d! But the storm of the day ha.s 
yielded to the influence of the setting Iron., The thunder 
toM ceased to roll, the wind has died away, and tho golden 
streaks that oound the horizon ptomise a brighter morning. 
So with Checkered eland, the storm and strife of the earth 
have oo8.l!l6d; the "bilttle of lifel' is fought, and abe has 

oonquerod. For she hopes ~ moot the beloved of earth in 
the heaven of the DahcotaM. 

And who will My that our heaven will not 00 hem 1 The 

C-:tUd of the Da.hootahs is oms! thengh they, less happy than 
we, have not been taught to know him. Christians! are 
you without blame 1 Have you thought of the privations, 
the wants of those who once owned your oountry, and would 
own it still but foY tha strong hand? Haw you remem~ 
bered tbat their souls are dear in His sight, who suffered 
fOl'them, Ii5 well ru; for yon? Have yon giveu bright gold 
that their children might be edncated and redeemed from 
their slavery of soul? Checkered Cloud will die 8S she hM 

li\<ed, 8. believer in the religion of the Dahootahs. The 

• I 
I , 

traditions of her moo are written on her heart.. She .. 
worships l\ spirit in every forest tree, or every running 
stream. The features of the favored Iemelite I'iJ'O hers; 
ahe IE perohanoo a daughter of their lost tribe. When 

she W8E young, she would have listened to the missionary 
as he told her of Gethsemane and Cwvury> But age yields: 
not like youth to new imprearuons; the one looks to the {u. 
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tu.re, the other clings ro the past See! 8he has put by 
her pipe and is guing, but abe iB coming oft again ro talk 
to me of her people, that I may mil to my friends the 
bravery of the Dahcotah warrior, and the beauty of the 
maiden! the legends of their rivers 8.Ild sacred isles-the 
tmditiOD8 of their rooks and hills! 

If I ctUI1lot, in roooilll.tiog the wild srorloo of this propilet-l 
as') of ffi~rest, give her _?~::_~~o~ I shall at I 
least be faithful ro the spirit of her :recitals_ I shall. letJ 
I.lIliian life speak Tor itself; these true pictures of ita ooun;e 
will tell ita whole simple story better than any labored ex~ 
posjtion of mine. f!!ere we may sea, no.L:the rOO m/woPf 

the novel or the drama, b~e red :man ~J!.e IWlleIMB j£I 
~self~nd ro those who live with hil~ His better charD 

acteristi~ will be found quite fIB numerQll!; as ought to be 
expected under the oirowmtanoos; his faa1ta and his suf'
ferin~ should appeal to the hearts of those who hold the 
means of hi.s SIllvation. No intelligent oitizen of theoo 
United States can vilithont blame forget the aborigines of 

his oountry. Their wrongs cry to heaven; their souls 
will be required of us, To view them fIB.. brutes is an in~ 
suIt to Him who ma.de them and us. May this little W't)rk-: 
do something tow!U'de exciting an interest in 6. single tribe j 
out of the many whose only hope is in the mercy of th&/ 
white :m.atl ! -l 



RED EARTH; 
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MOCKA-DOOT A-WIN. 

H GOOD RoAD" is Ohe of the Dshootah ohiefe--he is fifty 
yMf'S old and has two wives, but these two have given 11 deal 

of trouble; althongh the ohlef probably thinks it of no im
portanoo whether his two wiws fight all the tiIne-or not, 
so that they obey his orde1'$, .For what would be !l. oa~ 

lamity in domlJilllQo life to us, jg lID every day affair among 
the Dahootahe. 

Good RoyuPs vill~ is situated' on the banks of the St, 
Peter's about seven miles from. Fort Snelling. And like 
other Indian viUages it aoonnds in variety more than any~ 

thing else. In the toopoo the farthest from us, right on the 
edge of the shore, there are three young men oarousing. 
One is inclined to go to sloop, but the other two will not let 
him j their spirits are raised and exoited by what ha.q made 

him stupid. "Tho wuold suppoi.l6 they wefe human beings? "" 
See their bloodshot eyes; hoa:r their finndish langb and 
ho:rri~l yelis; probably before the revel is olosed, one of the 
friends will have buried his kllife in the other's heart. 

We will pass on to the next teepee, Here we witn688 8. 

BOOne a1m.oet as appalling. " Iron Ann,.!./, one of the moot 
valia.nt warriors of the band, i.e strotciwd in the agonies of 



death. Old Spirit Killer, the medicine man., is ~tiaulatiDg 
by his side, w:td a.ooompanyiDg hie mOO.ol'lfl with the I'D06t 

horrid noi.see, But all m vain; the !!pirit of" Iron A~" 
the man of .Rtrengih, is gone.. The dooior says that hi5 
medioine Wtl.S good, but that a. prairie dog had entered into 
the body of the Dahootah, e.w:l he thonght it had been a. 
mnd-hen, Magnenimoudootm! All-honor, that yon can 
allow yourself in enor. 

"While the friends of the dead 'W8.lTior are rending the air 
with their ories, we will .6:nd out what is going on in the 
next wigwam, Wh.at & oout:met ! 

1-4 The .. Whlrlpool11 is seated on the gmu:ad smoking; ga.z~ 

ing H.S oo.mestly at the bright ooa.ls W!I if in them he could 

read the future or :rooall the past; a.nd his young wife, 
whose f!We, now merry, now sad, bright with smiles at one 
moment, and, lost in thought the next, gained for her tho 
name of" The Changing Omntemmoo, I' is huehing her ohild 
to sleep i bnt the expI'6l.'l8ion 01 her features dOO9 not oban.go 
now--!:\.S 8he looks on her (lh.i1d~ a mother's doop w:td de

vut:ed love is pictured on her face. 
fn another, 14 The Danoing Woma.n" is wrapped in her 

blanket pretending to go to sleep. In V'I:1.in dOO9 ;; The Fly~ 
ing Cloud" play that monotonous oonrt:ing tune on the Bnte, 
The maiden would:net be his wife if he gave her till the 

trinkets in the world.. She loves w:td ia going to IIlti.l'I'Y 
,I, I:ro.n Lightning," who hiiS gone to bring her-what 1 a. 

hroooh-e. Il8W blanket'1 no, ti ChippeWRY'S ooalp, that she 

may be the moot gtll.OOful of tllose who danoo around it. 
Her mother is mending the moca&IW of too old man who 
sleeps before the fire. 

And we might go round the ville.ga a.o.d .6nd every 
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family differently employed. They have DO regnla:t houm 
ror eating or sleeping. In front of the taapees, young men are 
lying on the ground, lazily playing chookers, while their 
wives and sisters are outting wood and engaged in laborious 
bouoohold duties. 

I said Good Road had two wives, and I would now ob· 
oorve that neither of them is younger than himself. But 
they !uo as jealous oC each other as ir they had just turned 
seventaan, /lod their lord and maste:r were twenty i.n8te!l.d 
of fifty. Not 6. day passes that they do not quarrel, and 
fight too. They throw at each other whatever is moat oon~ 
venicnt, and sticks of wood e.re always at hfUlu. And then, 
the 0008 of each wife take a part in the battle; they first 
fight for their mothers, a.rul then for themoolve~ that the 
ohief must have boon reduced to desperation long ago if it 
were not for his pipe and his philooopby. Good Road's 
second wile has Chippeway hloo:l in ber veins. Her mother 
was taken prisoner hy the Dahootahs; they adopted her, 
"wi lObe became the wife of Ill. Dahcotah warrior. She 
loved her own people, and those who had adopted her too ; 
and in course of time her daughter attained the honorahle 
station of Ill. chief's seoond wife, Goo:! Road hates the 
Chippeways, but he fell in love with one of their deaoolld~ 
anw, and married het. Sbe is Ill. good wife! dnd the white 
people ha,,-e given her the name of "Old Bets.') 

Last BUmmer" Old Bew" narrowly 6808peO. with her life. 
The Dn.hootahs baving nothing else to do, were amusing 
themselvtlS by 1"OOolling all the Chippeways had ever done 
to injure thorn; and those who WCl"O too lazy to go out on 
0, WIU' party, happily reoollooted that tbere was Chippeway 
blood near them-no farther ofT than their chief's wigwam ; 

• 
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a.nd eight or ten braves yowerl they wauld make an eDd of 
"Old Bets." But she heard of their threats, left the vil~ 
lage for a time, and after the Dahootahs had gotten over 
their mania for shedding blood, she returned, !l.D.d right glad 
was GoOO. Road to see her. For she has an open, good 
humored countenance; the very reverse of that of the :first 
wife, whose vinegar aspect would frighten away an army 
of small ohildren. 

After "Old Bats" returned, Good Road could not oon· 
ceal his satisfaction. His wife's trip had evidently improved 
her good loob, for the ohief thought she W8..!J the hand. 
somest squaw in the village. Her ohildron were always 
tauntiog the S(mlj of the firnt wife, and so it went on, until 
at last Good Road said he would stand' it no longer; he toM 
hiB olde.3t wife to go--that he would support her no longer, 
.And for her children, he told them the prairies were IlUge ; 

there were door anti othflr gamf\--in sbort, he diEinherited 
them--out them off with theu Jast meal. 

For thft diaoord.ed wife, life bad now but one hope. The 
only star that shone in the blackness of her beaven, was 
the undefined prospect of seeing her rival's blood flow. 
She would _greatly ha.ve prerened taking her life herself; 
and as she left the wigwam of Hie chief, she grasped the 
handle of her knife--how quiok her heart beat! it might 
00 now or never. 

But there were too many around to protoot Old Bats. 
The time would ooffi6-lihe wou.1ti watch for her-she would 
tear -her heart from her yet, 

The S(JDS of the old hag diti 'PDt leave the village; they 
would keep a watch on their father and bis Chippeway 
wife. They would not easily yield their right to the chiefm 

• 
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t.ai.n.s.hlp. Wbile they bonted, and smoked, and played at 
oa:tde, they were ever on the look-out for revenge. , 

CHAPTER II. 

.. RED EAltTII U sita by the door of her fa.ther's teepee i 
while the villagtl is ~live with oheerfalnoos, she does not join 
in any of the amusemenm going on, hut SOOffi,(i to be OOOU~ 
pisd with what is passing in her own mind. 

OOOasiOWllly she throW8 a pebble from the shore far into 
the riVCl', and the oopper.ooloroo ohildren apring after it~ as 
if the water were their own element, striving to get it be
fore 1t sinks from their view. 

Had she bean attentive wwbat is passing around ber,sbe 
would not have kept her seat, for H Sbini:ng Iron/, the BOll. 

of Good Rood's seooond wife, Rppfo!toheiii her; w:ul she loyoo 

him too little tn talk with him when it oan be a.voided . 

• : Why are you not helping the wonwll in make the ta6-
pee. Red Earth?" $6.id the warrior. II They are laughing 
while they sew the boHalo.skin together! and you are sitting 
silent and a1006. Wby is it so? Are you thinking of 
I }i'iary Wind 1'" 

Ii 'I'bere are enoogh women to make the teepeet I"6plied 
Red Earth, "and I sit alone booa1lS6 I ohOo086 to do 00. 

But if I am thlnki.ng of I Fiery Wind t I do right-he :ie Ii 
great warrior !" 

H'I'eU me if you love Fiery Wind 1'1 said the yonng man, 
while his eyes ftashed fire, and the veins in his temple 
swelled almost tD bursting. 

• 
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II I do not l(f~ YOD," said tbe girl, II and tbat is enough. 
And yon need never think I will beoome your wife; your 
spells cannot make me IO'leyon,. Where are Fiery Wind 
and his reJ.a:t;ions ? driven from the wigwam of the Chief by 
you and your Chippeway mother, But they dO' not fear 
you~neither do I !" 

And Red Earth looked oolmly Itt the angry faoo of her 
lover. For Shining Ion did love her, and he had loved her 
long. He had loaded her with presents, whif'll she always 
refuOO!l; he had related his honor~ his brave aots to her, 
but she turned a deaf ear to bis words. He promised her 
he would always bave venison in her teepee, and that he 
Dever would take another wife; she was the only worrum 
he could ever love. But be might IllS well bave talked to 
the winds. And he thought 00 "oomMlf, for, finding he 
conld not gain the heart of the proud girl, he determined 

she should never be the wife of any ot.her man, and he -rold 
her so. 

H Yon may marry Fiery Wind,'} said the angry lover, 
n but if you do, I will kill him." 

Red Earth h()lll'd, but did not reply to his threats; she 
flOOred not for heroolt, hut she trembled at the prospect of 
danger to the man she loved. And while ~s turned. tho 
hraoolets on her smaH wrists., the wu.:rrior left her to her 
own thonghU;. They were far from being ploasant; sho 
must want her jover of the threats of his rivul For a 
while she almost dete:rmined she would not many Fiery 

* ~Ii Sirnu: be .. e great nuth in rJpIilla.; A \rr<ter will take gum, IlDd aftef 
puttiug _ medicine in it., will indlJet) Ulelflrl of m.. elmit!c to eh@w it, or pot 

it iD her w .... y IJO till!.! sht will tab it up of her oWD.~. It io- I. long ~ 
bef.:.R I!.n lrul.ian Wrel will i.aJre Ii:refu.lll.l from !.he WtlIDIlD hI! Ilu ehoef)ll for 
Ii wife. 
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Wind, for then his life would be safe; but slit! would not 
break her promise. Besides, it was hard for het to destruy 
all the aif~built castles which she had built {or her happy 
future, 

She knew Shining Iron's bravery, amI eohe doubte!l not 
he would fulfil his promioo; (or a moment prudenoe sug
gestR..d that she had better marry him to avoid hit'! revenge. 
But ahe graspe.u. the handle of hel' !nifa, as if sho would 
plunge it into her own bosom for harooringthe !lark th(mght. 
Never should she 00 unfaithful j when Fiery Wind fe· 
imned she would tell him all, and then she wHuld heoome 
his wife, and she felt that her OVl'11 he!l.:rt was true enough 

w gUllnl him, her own nrm strong enough 'U) slay his 
enemy. 

IAll women are wilful eoough, but Dahootah women are 
particularly 8(1. Stuves tL'l they are to their husbfinds) they 

lord it over 61wh other, !!Jld it is ouly when they beoome 

grandmothers that they !'1f'A'lm fu fool their dependence, and 
in many i.nstances yield implioit obedience to the wills of 
th;r grandchildren) 

(They take weat delight in watohing over find instructing 
their children1 chil~n; giving them IM.-"Dw! in morality). 
and worl<liy wisdom.J Thus whi.le Red Earth was making 
her determination, her old grandmother belonging w the 
village was aoting upon hers. 

This old woman was a perf6<lt virago--an "embodied 

• The irie~ i:e ridiculed by rome, that an Indian mother tronhles hel""'.lf!l.h<Ju.t 

the monle of her cbJMnm, blll il Us ueverthelel1<\! l.ru~, !hilt she 1.fI!u to thero, 
and, &CCGrdi..!Jg W heE Ollfn i!ieM ot right Md wrong, meJ w in.ti!. good priD
ciple8 jow tbeir mind!!. The gmnrlmol.heJB take a greElt deal of ea.re of !heir 
gmlldchildf~rI. 
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storm." In hor time she had out off tho hand:il and feet of 
oome little Chippeway children, and strung them, and worn 
them for a nO(}klt:u~. And she feasted yet at the plefU!8.nt 
rl.'.ooUeotions this honorable exploit induood. 

But so tender WR.S she of tho foollngs of her own flesh 
and blood, that the thought of their solfering the slightest 
pain was death to her. 

HeT son ruled his honsehold very well for a Dahootah. 
He had II- number of young warriors and hunters growing 
up around him, and he soMetimes got tired of their disturb
ances, and would US00, not the 1'00 hut. a i:1tiok of wood to 
~me purpooo. Although it had' the good effect of quelling 

the refractory spirits of the young, it invariably fired the 
soul of h~ aged mother. The old woman wouhl cry lind' 
howl, and refuse to eat, for days; till, finding this had no 
eJieot npon her hnrd~hearled son, she told him she would 
do something that would make him sony! the OflXt time he 
struck ODe oi his ohildren, 

But the dutiful son paid no attention to her. He had alw 
wu.ys oons.ide1' .. A women as being in.fe.rior to dogs, and he 
would as !lOOn have thought of giving up smoking, as of 
{ninding his mother's threatl!. 

But while Red Earth WIlJ.! thinking of her absent. lov6l', 
Two Stars WfiB beating his SOllS again--and when the 
maiden was left alone by Shining Iron after the warning 
he had given her) she was attracted by the cries of ona of 
the old women of the village! who W8J..i struggling ~mid 
earth and heavan, while old and young were running· to 
the spot, some w render a.s.!listanoo) other~ to see the fun, 

And glorious fun it WIlS! the grandmother had almOflt 
hung herself-that is, she seriously intended to do it. But 
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she evidently did not expect the operation to 00 00 painful. 
"Vhen her eon, in dt'..nBJ1OO of her teal'S and thre.at!l, com· 
menoof settling bis hOll86hold diffiowt.ies in bis own way, 
she took her head.strap," went to a hill jU8t above the ril.~ 
lage, and deliberately made her preparations for hauging, 
ru; coolly too as if she had been used to being hung for a 
long time. But when, after having doubled the strap foUl' 
times to prevent im breaking, she found herself choking, 
her OOUTag'113 gave way-ehe yelled frightfully; and it was 
well tbat her eon and others f!t1l &l ra:.',t, for they had well 
nigh boon too late. As it was) they carried her into ~e 
toopee, where the medicine man took chargo of her case ; 
and she W!l.!l quite weH again in an hour or two. Report 
says (but there is a sad amount of scandal in an IndillIl 
village) that the son haa never offended the mothe.r since; 
00, like many iii wilful woman, she has gained her point. 

Red -garth witn088ed the f)utting down of the old woman, 

and lUi she returned to her teepee, her quick ear warned 

her of coming footsteps, She lingeroo apart from the oth
ers, and soon Me saw the eagle feathcrs of her warnor as 

he descended the hili towards th~ village. Gladly would 

she have gone to meet him to weloome bim. home, but Sge 
knew that Shining Iron was watDhing her motionA, and abe 

bent her steps homeward. She was quite !ilUfe that it would 

not be long before he would BOOk her, and then she would 

tell him what had passed, and make arrangements for their 
00'tll'SfI of oonrluot for the fut11t'e . 

• The head • ..tnp ill wade of buJralo ~I[;n, It iii from eigbt to ten, 1lI'_ 
thlWJIl tWf!lIty-faur feet Iollg. The WmIii'lIl f!ll<l.w. lhciJ: heavy bumf:1lJI ~ this 
'fU1l,p, ,"hid! ~ around lhe ful'>:lhead; the weight of lhe hrude:o t'l!.lli!I tiP'"JQ 

the head <U'II! hw:k.. Tlili!. oeeMWllS the ligu,,,,, (Iftb ... Indian wumen iii iiIoop, 

llliDee they "e.c~""arily lean_fQl"liim in oroe1 to preserve tl,f)!r bal~llce. 
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Fiery Wind W1l.$ the nephew of Good Road, but het like 

the sons, was in disgYace with the ohief, and, like them, he 

had vowed vengeance against "Old Bets," 

CHAPTER Ill. 

TUE gun is now generally 111'.100 among the Dahoot.a.h8' as 

It weapon or wltrfat't1. But thu~e blUlds in the neighbor~ 
hood of Fort Snelling con!!-iderlBd it 1l.$!\- neoessary part of 

the.ir war implements, before the dilltant bands were ut till 
acqnainted with its rue. 

Some time ago, one of the Mun-da-wa-kanatons gave a. 
gnn to a Sisoo-ton, who, proud of the gi~ went out imme

diatnly to use it On hia return to his viU~ he oa.me up 

with a drove of buffaloes, His first impulse was to oS€! his 

bow and arrow, but u moment's thought reminrled him or 

the gift of his friend_ lIe loaded the gun, saying at the 
oome time to it, U Now, the DahootahB caI.l you I wah-kun' 

(superllllturul), kill me the fattest oow in the drove." He 
wa.ited a few moments to see bis orders exoouted, but the 

gun was not II wah-kun" enough to fire by order alone, 

Sooing that it did not go off, the Sisse.t.on flew into a raga 

and moke the guninto pieces. "Imppose," said he II that 
ir a Mu-n..da.wa.h..(ltUl4;ou had told you to kill a buffalo, you 
would have done it, but yon do not regard what a, Siste

ton SIl.j'$,n So he threw the pieces of the gun away, and 

fuund his bow and al'1'om of :6u more service. 
'I-Iowovar naturally the usages of warfare may oom.e to 

the Indis.:ns, they Me alw made a part or their ooucation. , 



.. 
'The children are tan.gftt that it is wioked to murder with~ 

out IL C:aUS6; but when offenoo bas boon given, they are in 

duty bound to retn.li&b/' 
The day after the return of Fiery Wind) the boys of the 

vi1lrtge were to attack a hornet1s nest. This is one of the 
'Wa jiB of training their 3OD.'lI to wana.re. One of the old 
warriors had seen a hornet'!! noot in th., wood.s, tt.nd he re~ 
turned to tho villitge, and with. the chief assembled all the 
boY!' in tho villitge. The ohief ordered the boys w take ofr 
all their okrthm, and gave them each &, gun. He then told 
thetn bow brave their forefathers WN6--that they never 
feared paiD or danger--tJ.O.d that they must prove thmn~ 
selvoo worthy !iOruI of suoh ancestors. " .one of theoo days 
yon will 00 men, !lad them you will go on 'WBl' PIl:rtioo and 
kill yom anaroi~ and thoo you will be fit to join in the dog 
feast. Be bravo, tt.nd do Rot foor the sting of the bomet. 
(Of if you do, you will be oowa.rds instoo.d. of warriors, and 
the braves will oall you wumen a.nd laugh at you.1t 

"i'his was enough. to tl.Ilimate the courage of the boys--
1I!IOm6 of them not more than five years old pn$b.ed ahead of 
, .cir elder brotha.rs, eager to snow to their fathers, who 
aooompa.niOO them, how litUe they feared their- 0narrriea, I11III 

they teJlll.C(l the hornets.. And formidable enemies they 
were too-:lbl' rna.ny of the little felloW'S rotamed Mdly 
!Jtung, with. swollen limbs, and cloood eyes; but they bom 
their wounds as vreil as brave men 'WUUld haw e.oowed 
their pain 00. n battJ.e..:lield. 

After lMving their v:il.Ingo, thoy entered the woods farther 
from the hanks m the river, The guide who had aeen the 
18t led the way, and the miniature warriara trod as lightly 
as if there W8B danger of rousing a slooping foo. At lut 

I 
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-the old man pointed to the nest, and withont a moment's 
hesitation, the young DahootahB attac.ked it. Out flew the 
Hornets in every dirootion. Some of the littW boys oried· 
out with the pain from tho stings of the hornets on ~ii' 
nnp:rotooted limbe-but the ories of Shame! shame! frDm 
one of the old men soon recalled thorn to thoir duty, pfld 
they mtm~hed up again not a whit disoom6ted. Goal Road 
cheered them OIl! il Fight well, my warriors," said he i" 
you will carry many scalps home, you lU'e brave men." 

It was not tong before the nest was quite destroyed, and 
then the old men :mid they must take It liBt of the killed 
9.nd wounded The boys foread It loud laugh when they 
replied that there were no scalp.<! taken by the enemy, but 
they oould not deuy that the lllit of the wounded was quite 
a long one. Some of them limped, in spite of their efforts 
to Wl'tlk upright, !t.lld one little fellow had to be assisted 
along by his £ather, for hoth eyes were olosed; and, although 
stung in every di:reoti.on and eridently suffering agony f the 
brave hoy would oot utter I} oomp!aint. .' 

Wben they approached the village, the young wa.rriom 
formed into Indian fW:., and entered as triumphantly j,.'a 
their fathem would have done, had they borne twenty 
Chippeway soalps with thorn. 

The mot.ho:rs fimt applauded the bravery of' their 0008 ; 

and then applied horbs to their swollen limbs, and the 

mimic "ax :fumiOOed a snltioot of amlL~ment fiJI' the viIH 
Jages for the remainder of the day. 
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CHAPTER IV, 

IT -would be well [ot the' DahcotaM if the: only sought 
the Jives of their enemies. But they are wasting in nUIDa 

hers flU' more by their int.emal d.isaenaions than from other 
0IltlSe8. /Murder is so oonunon among them, that it is even 
loss than a nine days' wonder; all that is thought nooessary 
is to bury the dtlll.cl, and then some relative mtlllt avenge hi.!!! 

qu.atte't 
Roo Earth told hill' lover of the throot of Shilling Iron, 

and the young man WIlS thus put on hiB guard The sons 
f Good Road!s first wife were also told of the state of' 
things, and they t.old Fiery Wind that they would take up 
hli! quarrel, glad of an opportunity to IIveD.ge their own and 
their mother's wrongs. It WIlS in the month of April, (It 
as the Dahootahs say in "the moon that goose lay," that 
Red Earth took her place by the side of her hmband, thUll 
IlSOOrting her tight to be miBtreoo of hi@ wigwam. ""'bile she 
oooupied herself with her many duties, she never for Ii. m,o.. 

ment forgot the threat of Shining Iron. But her cares and 
enxiet1es for het hllAlland's safety were BOOn over. She h9.d 
not long been a. wire before her enemy lay a. corpse; his life 
WIi.8 a forfeit to his love for herl and Red Earth had a 
woman's heart. Although she could but rejoice that the 
fears whioh had t;urmented her were now nnneoessary 1 yet 
when sbe rem.ember6d how devotedly the dead warrior had 
loved her, how MXiou.sly he h9.d tried to p\ea.oo her) Me 



oonld not but Rhea II. few tears of sorrow for his death. But 

they were soon mpeci away--not for the world would 1'100 
have had her husband see them, 

The oldeJ'lt soW! of Good Road were true to their woro.

and the oon of Old Beta 'W8.S not the only subject for their 
vengeanoe. BiB sL..«ter was with him at tho moment that 
they ehol!i6 to ,wcomplish their purpose i and when an In~ • 
dian OOmTIlenee8 to shed blood, there is no knowing how 
soon he will be I'I8.tiiufied. Shining Iron dioo iootantly, 
but the sister's wounds were not {ata.l--6he is slowly r&
oovering, 

It was bllt yesterday that we visited .the grave of the 
dead warrior. On a hill near the St. Peters bis body is 
buried. The Indians have enclooed the grave, and there is 
R II Wah~kunstone," to whioh they soorifioo, at his head. No 

one reposes nellr him. Atolie he lioo, undisturbed by aught 
exeept the winds that sigh over him. The first flowers of 
Spring are blooming on the spot where he played in ehild~ 
bood, and here, where be reposes, he Ot'W1l sat to mourn the 
nnkindneS;J of Red Earth, and vow vengeanoo on his suo.

cessful rival. 
But he is not nnW'fLwhed. Hia spirit is ever near, and 

perhaps he will again live on earth.. His friends believe 
that he may hold communion with Unk~ta.he,-that from 

that God he will learn the mysteries of the Earth and 
\Vater; a!ld when he lives again in another form, he will 
instruct the Dahootahs in their religion, a.nd be a great 
medicine man. 

+rhe Sioux believe in th", tt!iil£mignuo:m of MYI,,} MMy of tb.~ India.9al 
near Fmt Sn~.!lizJg ... y they !lave liy~d oor",·,., ml 6.rtb.. The jugllm I'll'>

iDGIiimr many t.ucidtDt. ih>iU ,~u~ during 110m .. fOMior fiIRduDIJ.II m~ Mrtb, 
IIUld thsy will "'U !.hem to you wiLh IOU thO! wavily i",aginabt.c. 
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('::rOOd Road js quite reoonciled to his sona, for he says it 
was Ii brave deed to get rid o( an enemy. In vain does 

OW Bets ask for vengeance on the murderers. Good Road 
reminds ber that Shining Iron had made a threat, and it 
was not proper he should live; and the chief insisted more 
upon this, when he added that th888 ohildren of her's were 
by Ii ronner husband, and it was natu:ral his. sons should 
resent their (atfwl"s preferenoe for them. 

So after all Old Bets doubts whether she) or the Chief's 
first wife, hit! got the tK>..rt of it; and 8.8 ~be dresses the 
wounds of her daughter, she wishes that the Dahoomhs had 
killed her mother instead of adopting her-lamenting, too, 
that she should ever have attained to the honor of being 
Good Road's wife. 

• 



WENONA; 

THE VIRGIN'S FEAST. 

:'VEVER did the sun shine hrighter than on a. cold day in 
Dooemoor, when the fudians at "Little Crow's" villags 
were preparing to go on B. door htmt. The Mi.sai8.,>ippi was 
frozen, and the girls of the village ha'fl the day befo!e en~ 
joyed one of their favorite amusement&-a be.ll~play on the 
ice. Those who owned the bright cloths and cal.iooe.B whioh 
were hung np before their eyes, as an inoentive to win the 
game, were still rejoicing over their treasures; while the 
disappointed ones ~el'e looking solleu, flD.d muttering of 
partiolity being shown to this one booauoo she was beauti~ 
Cul. and to th!l~ because she was the sister of the ohief, 

I! Look at my head!" oo.id Hlll'pstenab; II Wenona 
knew that I WM the -swiftest runner in the btutd, and as I 
stooped to carol! the ball she struok me a blow that stunned 
me, 00 that I (".Ollld not mn again.)) 

But the head was so ugly, and the faco too, that there 
was no pity felt for her; those dirty, wrinkled features 
bore witness to he,)' oontempt for the cloansing qualities of 
water. Her uncombed hair WaB hanging in masstJa about 
her o.ars and face, and her oountenance expressed oruelty 
and pa.s!'lioD. But Harpstenah Iioo: nothing to avenge; 
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when she was young she WIlS paa&ed by, (W there was 
nothing in her face or dmposition that could attract; and 
DOW in the winter o{ life she was HO ugly and so desolate, 
80 cross and 80 forlorn, that no, ono doomed her worthy even 
of a slight, But for all thatJ Harpsteuah oould hate, and 
with all the inten&ity of her evil beart did she hate Wa.
Ilona, the heautiful sister of the chier: 

Yesterday had been 11S bright as to-day, and Grey Eagle, 
the medicine man, had hung on a pole the prizes that w~we 
to be given to the party that suc.ooeded in throwing the ball 
intt: a. spaoo marked off. 

'rho maidens of the village were all dressed in their gaym 
68t clothing, 'with OInn.ments of beads, bracelets) rings, and 
ribbons in profm.dollfl They careu not half 00 much for the 
prizes, as they rejoiced at the opportunity of displaying their 
graceful persons. The old women were cager to commence 
the game, for they longed to possaqs the cloth for their 

leggin», and the oalico for their" okendokendas." '" 
The women, young and old. were divided into two par~ 

ties; but 8.E! one party threw the ball towards the space 
marked off, the others threw it back again f(IT over their 
heads, and toen all !1Ul back) eu.Hlt patty fludflll. ... oring lo 

reach it firad; that they mJght suooeed in plaoing the bali in 
the posi.tion whioh was U:) deoide the game. 

But the hall is not thrown by the hand, each woman haa 
a long. stick with III oircular (rame at the end of it; this 
they call 0. bat stick, and, simple as it loo~1 it requirea 
great skill to manage it. 

• "Ohmdokel'ldWl." Thia w, t!-,f; SioUl[ word rar calico. It ia UOlOO W!I the 

MIlUl fuY .. liml "f "hon g<JWll, .... hicb is 1l!f(il'll by the Sio:>ux WOOlen, made 
geullf1illy or cllliro, ~es »f olo.l.h. 
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WenoDa was the swiftest runner of Ohe party, and 
Harpstenah, old flod ugly IlU! she WIH', t.he best of the other. 

How exoited they aTe: the snow-oovered hills, majestio and 
silent, look coldly enough upon their sport; but what oare 
they 1 the pri.'Ze will soon be wnn. 

The old medicine man cheered them on. "Run fust, 

Weoona! take oare that Harpsteoah does not win th6 
game. Ho, Harpstenah! if you and your leggins are old, 
yon may have the cloth ye'l'; 

Now Wenona's party is getting on bravely, but tbe ball 
has bean caught and thrown back by the other party. But 
at last it is decided. In the struggle for the ba1l, Harp... 
stanah roo.eivcd a blow wm aD old squaw as dismal looking 
ItS herself, and Wenona oatohes the ball and throws it into 

tbe appointed pIll.oe. The game is ended, and the medicine 
man numes forward to distribute the prizoo, 

The WUl'rial'1.'l have looked on) adrniring those who were 
beautiful and gmoofuJ, Bud laughing at the ugly and awk* 
mud. 

But WenoIlli oared little for t.he prizes. She was a 
ohief's sister, and she W!l.S young and beautifuL Tho 

ha.ndoomoot ptesenw were given her, and she hardly looked 
at the portion of the prizes wbich fell to her lot. 

Smarting with pain from the blow she had reooived, (and 
she spoke falsely when she said Wenona had struck her,) 

stung with jealouay at the other party having wnu the 
ge.m.e, Harpet.anah de-te1'mined on revenge. ~, If I am old," 

me saidl "I will live long enough to bring mioory on her j 
ugly e.s I may bel I will humble the proud beauty. What 
clo I eat? the worthless heads of birds are given to the old 
woman feJ' whom nobody c.at"eSJ but my food will be to see 

" 
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the eye of W onona fall beneath the laugh of scorn. I will 
revenge tho wrongs of my life on her." 

Command mo ttl a Dahootah woman's l'fwenge! Has 
she been slighted in IHve? bloud mllst 00 shoo i and jf W1e 
is not able to acuomplish the deAth of her riva.l, bel' own life 
will probably Vay the forfeit. Has disgrace or illilult heen 
heaped up()n her? a Jife of eighty y68.1'8 is nDt long enough 
ro bring down vengeance on the offender. So with Harpa 
stenM. Her life had not boon a, blessing to herself........f!oo 
wDuld make it a curse to others. 

CHAPTER II. 

l1t the preparations for tho door hunt, tbe ball~plo.y has 
ooen forgotten. The women are vatting together what will 
bo necessary for their comfort during their absence, and tbe 
men arc examining their guns fUld bows and arrows. The 
young girls antioipate amusement and happiness, for they 
wiH [lssist their lovers ro bring in the deer to the oomp; and 

the jest and merry laugh, and the words of love are spoken 
too. The balJNplay has ooen forgotten by all bllt Harp
stenM. 

But it is late in tbe afternoon; and as they do not start 
till the morning, something must 00 done to pass the long 
evening. "If this were fuJ.lt said a. yonng hunter, kieking 
at the oo.me time an empty keg that had 00.00 oontained 
whiskey, 1I if this were fuJI, we would have a meny night 
of it," 
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01 YOO)" said Grey Iron1 whose age seemed to have brought 
him wisdom j "the night woul.d be merry, but where would 
you be the day after. Did Y(l'[l not, after drin.lcing that 
very whiskey, 8trike a white woman, for which you wem 
taken to the fort by the soldiers, and kept as a prisoner "?" 

The young manIa look af mortification at tbis reproof 
did not _va him from the contemptuous sneer of his oom~ 
pa.nions, for all. despi.s8 the Dahootah who has thus boon 
pWlished. No act of btavery eM. wipe away hil!! d~ 
!!,ooo. 

But WOOOJ18, sat pale and sad in her brother's wigwarn. 

The brigbt and happy looks of yesterday were all gune. 

Her eiste.t~in~lt'l.w h.tts hushoo het ohild to eiooPt and abe ia 
resting' from the fatigues of the day. Several old men, 
friends of Little Ct'(Jw's father, are sitting round the fire; 
one hll.l'l lallen a.alecp, while the athers talk. of the wonderful. 
powers of their SIIeTed medioine. 

"\\"'by are you sad, W eoona,') said the ohief, tuming 
to her;. U wby should the eyoo of a chiera slater 00 .filled 
with ~, and her looks bent on the ground 1" 

II You nood Dot ask why I am not happy," Mid Weno.
na: .~ Roo Cloud hrought presents to you yesterday; he 
laid them at the door of yoW' wigwam. He wanta to buy 
me, aoo you. have reeeived his gifts; why do you not return 
them 1 you know I do not love him." 

I,Rcd Cloud is a great we.rrior/! replioo the ohier; "he 

wears ma.ny f6llthers of honor; you mast m!ll'r)' birn.ll 

The girl wrapped herself in her blanket and Jay doWll. 
For a. time hllr aigbs were heard-but at length sloop came 
to hev.relief! and ber grief wa.s forgotten in dreams. But 
mom has rome and they are to make an early start. Was 
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ever smm oonfusion t Look at that old bag hooking the 
very senses out of her daughter's head be,cause she is not 
ready! and tbe girl, in order to avoid the hlowS-, i40mblea 
OV6I' an unfortunate dog. who oommenoos a horrible barking 
and whining, tempting all the dogs of the village to out.. 
bark and outwhine him. 

There goes " White Buffalo" with his two wiV6ll, the first 
wife with the teepee on her back and bel' child on the top of it:. 
No wonder she looks so aTOM, for the 000000 wife walks 
leiamely 00. Now is her time, but tet ber beware! for 
'White Buffalo is thinking seriously of taking a third 

But they are all off at last. Mothers with chHdreu, H.Dd 
oorn, and teepees., and ohildren with dogs on their backe, 
They are aU gone, and the village loolH' desolate lilId rOl~ 
saken, 

CHAPTER III. 

·THE party encamped about tWtluty miles from the vil~ 
!age. The women plant the poles of their teepees firmly 
in the ground and cover them with Ii buffalo skin. A fire 
ia £;(Ion made in the ooutre li.lId tQ:o corn pot on to boil. 
'Their bread is kneaded and put in tho nshas to hake! but 
flour ia not very plonty among them. 

The next day partiea were out in evory direction; tracks 
of door were soon in the snow, and tho hunters folloWl:ld 
them up. The beautiful animal Bias in tenor from th~. death 
which cornea ~rer end. swifter than her own light footsteps. 
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The hunter's Jurifa is fII(!IOD upon hOl, and while warmth and 
even life are left, the skin it. drawn off. 

After the fatigues of the day cornea tho long and plea.'!
/lIlt evenipg, A bright fire burned in the wigwam of the 
ohief, and many of the Indians were muoking around it, but 
Wenone. was sad, lind she took but little pu.rt in the laugh~ 
ter BOO meniment of the others. 

Red Cloud boll.5bed of hiB bravery and his deed", of valor j 
e>ren the old men listened to him with respecl, for they 
knew that his DRme was a. terror to bis enemies. But 
WellOO.a turned (rom bim! she hated to bear the &lund of 
his voice. 

The ok! men talked of tile mighty giant of the Daboo
t&bs, be who needed not to take his gun to kill the game 
he wanted; the glanoe of bie eye would strike with death 
the door, the buffalo, or even the ooar. 

Tho song, the jest, the legend, by tnrns recupied them 
until they I!Ieparated to sloop. But W'l the warriom I!tepped 

intc the open air! why does the light of the moon fall upon 
faces pale with terror 1 " 1300 !" said the ohief, " how flash 
the mysterious lights! there is danger near 1 some dreadful 
ooln.mity is threatening us." 

<I We will l'I~O(lt lit them,"!!aid Red Cloud; II we will 
destroy their power.!) And the Indians disoharged their 

guns in quick 8ucces..1ion towards Ute northern horizon, 
whieh was brilliantly illuminated with the Aurora Boye.-
1I.J.ig; thm hoping to ward off coming danger. 

The brother and sister were lef't alone at the dOQr of' the 
~< The stem warrior's look.!! expressed superstitious 
torrot, while the maiden'!! f'aoo was calm and fearless. 
"Do you not fear the puwer of the woman who sits in the 

• 
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north, Wenona? ehe shows those flasbee of light to tell us 
of coming evil." 

"What should I fear," so.id Wenona j "I, who will soon 
join my mother, my father, my sisters, in the land of spir
its? Listen to my words, my brother: there are bot two of 
-us j strife and disease. have laid low the brave, the good, 
the beautiful j we are the last of our family j you will sooo 
be alone. 

" Before the leaves {ell from the trees,asI sat on the banks 
of the Mi.ssiseippi, I saw the fairy of the water. The moon 
was rising, bot it wa.s not yet bright enough for me to see 
her figure distinctly. But I knew her voice; I bad oeren 
heard it in my dreams. 'Wenona,' ehe said, (and the 
waves were still that they might hOOl' her words), 'Wenoo8, 

the lands of the Dahootah are green and beautiful-but 
there are {mer prairies than those on earth. In that bright 
oountry the forest trees are ever green, and the waves of 
the river flow on nnchilled by the breath of winter. Yon 
will not long be with the children of the earth. Even now 
your sisters are oalling you, and your motber is telling 
them that 0. few more montbs will bring you to their side !' 

"The words were true, my brother, but I knew not that 
your hlmlhness would hB.Bten my going. You say that I 
shall marry Red Cloud; sooner will I plunge my knife into 
my heart j sooner ihall the waves of the Mississippi roll 
over me. Brother, you will soon be alone !" 

" Speak not such word8, my sister," said the ohief j II it 
sball be as you will. I have not promised Red. Cloud. I 
thought you would be happy if you were rua wife, and you 
8hall not be roroed to marry him. Bot why shoUld yan 
think of death? you saw our braves as they ahot p.t the 

Coogle 
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lights in the north. They have frightened them away. 
Look! they flash no mol'S. (}Q in, and sloop, and to
morrow I will tell Red Cloud that you love him nol" 

And tho cloudless moon shone on a happy face, and the 
bright starn seemoo more bright 88 Wanona gazed upon 
them; I:mt as MO turned to, enter tho wigwam, ona st& 

was seen falling in the heavens, and the light that followed 
it W88 lost in the brightness or the othe:rs. And her dreams 
were oat hapPYi for the fairy o( the water hanntOO them. 
"Even as that star, Wenona, thou shalt pass from all that 
than lovest on earth; but weep DOt, thy oomae is upwa.nl 1" 

The hunters were 80 snOO6Sfl:ful that they :retrlmed to 
their village soon. The friends of Wenona. rejoieed in her 
happy lookst but ro Harpstenah they were bitreme&<l and 
gall. The angry oonntenanoo of Red Clond found an 
answering ohord ill her own heart. 

" Ha!" Mid she to him, as he watched Wenona and 
her lover talking 'together, ,I what ha.s happened 1 Did 
yon not My you would marry the chief's Bizter-why then 
9.1B YOll not with her? Red Cloud is II. great warnor, why 
should he be sad bMaUl!!le Wenona. love!!I him not? Are 

there not maidens among the Dahoot.s.hs more 'beautiful 
tbaD she 1 Sbe never loved YOll; har brother, too, hes 
treated yon with oontempt. l.fisten to my words, Red 
Cloud; the Virgin1g Feast is soon to be ooJ.ebratOO., and she 
will tmrer the ring (or the laat time. When she oomes fora 
~ tell her she is unwortby. Is she not a disgraoo to 
the band? Has she not shamed a brave wa.ttior? Will 
you not be despised when allath~ is preferred ro you 1" 
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The words of the tempter !U'6 in his f.Itll'--madne88 and 
ha.tred lirc in hie heart. 

HI 8!l,id I would take her life, but my revenge will be 
ileeper .. ",VenoM would die rather than be diB.graced," 
And 8.8 be spoke Harpstenah turned to 100. V6 him, COl' she 
saw that the poison had ente~ hiB aolli. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I AMO~HJ the Dahootabs, W'Omen are not excluded from 
joining in their fea.sta or danceB; they danoo the soo.J.p dance 

while the men sIt round and sing, and they join in cele
brating tDlUlY of the Qustoms of their tribe, But the Vir
gin'l'I FeA...'Jt hA...'J reference to the women alone; ib nbjoot is 
not to oolebrate the dl!lt'..ds of the warT'·', but rather to put 
to the test the virtue of the maiden. 

Notiee was given among the Indians that the Virgin's 
Feast was to 00 celebrated at Little Crow's village; the 
time WIl.S mentioned, and aU who chose to attend were 

weloome to do so. 
The feast was prepared. in the neighborhood of the viUe.~. 

The boiled oorn and venison were put in wooden bowL"I f and 

the Indians sat round, forming a, ring. Those who were to 
. partake of the feast wefe dresood in their gayest apparel j 

their long hair plaited RIld falling over their shoulders. 
Those who aIe OOnsoiOUlI of elTQl dare not appfoach the 
feast, fOl it if!! a part of the ceremony that they shall be 
iflXpoued by RIly one pf6iliilnt. Neithell'9Jlk: nor beauty must 
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interpooe ro preV{!lnt the pWiwhment. Nay, sometimes the 
power of innocence and virtue itself ili not sufficient to 
grumi the Dahootab maiden from disgraoo. 

And WfIB Wenona unworthy? The white snow th&t 

OO'fflrOO. the hills 'W'IlS not more pure than ehf'~ But Red 
Cloud oa.red not for that. She had refused to ba the light 
of his wigwam, and fum was hs avenged. 

Wenona advanced with the maidens of the village, 
Who can describe her terror and dismay when Red. Cloud 
advances and lead.!! her from the $l1croo ring 1 To wbom 
shall the maiden tum for help? To ber brother T his angry 
oountenance speaks DDt of comfort. Her frienWl? ths 
~mile of 800m is Oil their lips. Her lov61 1 he has loft the 
f",,~ 

Her determination is 800n lnade; her form is seen a5I she 
flies to the woods, .Death is the refuge of the friendless 
and the wronged. 

But as night eame on the :relative.<.!' (If Wenona wondered 
that she did not return, Tbey sought hex, and tbey found 
her lifeless body; the knife was deep in her heart, 

She knew she was innocent, but what did that a'l'aiI her? i 

She was IlOOUooO by a warrior, o.nd who would believs her 

if she denied the oharge? 
And why cond6m.n her that she deprived herself of life, 

whicb sbe deemed worlhle.!'l8., when embittered by unmerited 
oontempt. She knew not that God has said, H Tbou shalt. 
do no murder." Tbe command bad never sounded in ber 

",. 
Sbe trusted ro find a bome in th6 Honse of Bpirit.&--«he 

may have {ound a. heaven in tbe mercy of God. 
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The fever of the following fJD.!llIDef spared neither age 
nor youth, and Red Cloud WSIJI its first viotim.. As the 
dying HarpsUlnah saw hig body carried out to be piaood. 
upon the scaff'old-" He is dead," !lha oried, II and Wenoua 
was innocent! He hated her booauoo she slighted him; I 
ha:ted her because she was happy. He had his revenge, 
and 1 mine; but Wenona was falsely a.oousedJ and I told 
him to do it!" and the eyes were olosed~ttf6 voice was 
hushed in death. 

,"Venons. was innooentj and when the VirginIa Feast 

ehall be oolebrated in her Wltive villBge again, how will the 
maidens tremble as they approach the sacred ring! Can 
they forget the fate of their beautiful oompanion 1 

And when the breat!:1 of summer warms to life the 
prelrie flowers--when tile long grass shall wave undf.ll" the 
soaffoId where repose the mortal remains of the chief's 

sifftar--how often wlll the Dilhootah maidens draw near 
to oontrast the meann6AA, the treachery, the faL<!ehood (If 
Red Clond, with the oon.stanoy, devotion, and firmness of 
Wenona! 
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"TELL met said, HiatuMwe-nokeoMohah\ (ff • woman of 
the night,' .. the Great Spirit whom you have taught me to 
feaTI why har; he made the white woman rioh and happy! 

and the Dahootah poor and m:iserable?" She spoke with 
bittern8!'J'S when she remembered the years of sorrow that 
hOO made up the sum of her existence. 

But how with the mWrionary!e wife? had her life boon 
one bright dream--had her days been always full of gl.ad¥ 
new-her nigbw quiet and free from oare? Had she never 
long&l for the time of repose, tha.t darkness might rover her 
8...-' with 6. mantl&-«nd when' sloop forsook the wreiohoo,' 
did she not pray (or the breaking of the day, that she might 
again forget all in the perfonnanoo of the dutiea of her sta
tion 1 CAluld it be that the Creator had bnlanoed the hap
piness of one portion of biB ohildren against the wrewhOOM 
Dess of the rest? Lot her :nory answer. 

Her home is now !mI.ong the forests of the west. As 8, 

ohild she wm:dd tromhle when she heard of the savage 
whose only happioeaa was in shedding the blood of his fel* 
low oreatures.. The name of a.n II Indian" when uttered by 
her nu.rse would checkSthe boiHterous gayety of the da.y or 
the tedious rootlessness of the night. 
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As she gathered flowers on the plerum.nt banks of the 
Sciota, would it not have brought palootl<m to her cheek to 
hR.ve whL~red her that not many yea..ra woold pa&.'1 over 
h€'.r, before she would be far away from the scenes of her 
youth? 

And as she uttered the marriage vow, how little did she 
tilink that soon would her broken spirit devote time, ener
gies, life, to the good of others; as an act of duty and, but 
fur the faith of the Christian) of de8pa:ir. For oove:r!!l 
years she only wept with others when they sorrowed; fair 
ohildren followed her rootsteps) and it Wfl.$ hnppinees to guide 

their -voices, as they! like the morning st8.1'3, sang together; 
or to listen to their 6v-ening pruyer as they folded their 
bands in childlike devotion ere they slept. 

And when the father returned from beside the bed or 
death, whale his skill could no longe. alleviate the parting 
agonies uf the sufferer, how would he oa.oU.en to look upon 
the happy face~ oj' his children, in order to forget t.he soone 
he had jIh"lt witnessed. But, man of God as he was, there 
was not always peaoo in his soul; yet none could see that 
he had cause (or Dare. He was followed by the blessings 
of those who WeIe ,early to perish, He e&98-yed to make 
the ~,dn;er repent, and to turn t.he thought.'! of the dying to 
Him who suffered death on the cross. 

But for months the voioo of the Spirit spake to his heart ; 
he Muld not forget the worJs..-'~ Go to the wretohed Dah~ 
cotah.s, their bodioo are suffering! and their ooul$! imm.ortsl 
like thine, are pe,ishing. Soothe their temporal carea, WId 
more, tell them the triumphs of the Redeerf.ler's love." 

But it was hard to give up friend!!!, and all the comforts 

with w~ich he was sW'YoWlded : to subjsct his wife to tho 
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b..-rd.ships of a life in the wildernC88) to deprive his ohlldren 

of' the Bd'i'antages of ed:tWIluoo and good infIu.enoes, and 
wtea.d-to show them life 8.8 it ie with thooe whu know not 

God. Bot the voice said, "Remember the Dahoots.hs." 

Vainly did he eb:uggle with the oonffict of duty against in~ 
olinanon. 

The time haa oome when the parenis moat weep fot 
themoolv:m' No longer do the foot oC their ohildren tread 
among the flowers; fever has p8l'e.lyzed their strength, and 

vainly does the mother oo.ll upon the ohild, whose eyes wan-· 

der in delirinml who knows rwt her voice (rom a .stranger's. 
Nor does the Destroyer depart when one has sunk into It 

sloop from whioh there is no awakening uutil the mom of 

tlle l'OO'tIn'ootion. He olaims another, and who shall rooiet 
tha.t olaim! 

As the father lookf< upon the Biill forma of his ohildren, 

as he S8(l$ the oompressed lips, the closed eyes of the beings 

who were hut II, :few days ago full of life and happiness, the 

iron enters hl.:io soul j hut It2- the Christian remembers who 
htu!! afHiotai him, his epirit risoo above his oorrow, Nor is 
there now any obstacle betwoon him and the path of duty. 

The one child that rema.ins must he put in oharge of thOl!l6 
who will care for her, and he will go where God directs. 

But will the mother give np the last oC her ohildren? it 

matters not now where ehe lives, but she mll8t part vrith 

husOOnd or ohild! Self hag no part in her .schemes i 00.

cure in her tJ"'QSt. in GOO. she yields np her child to her 

friend, and listens not to the suggestions of those who 
would induce her to remain where she would Btill enjoy 

tho oomforts of life. Nothing should separate her nom her 
hube.niL II Entreat me not to leave thee; where thotl go.. 
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est I will go, where thou diesi I will die, and there will I be 
burie;V' 

And liB the Dahootah woman inquires of the justice of 
CrOd, the faoes of her ohildren rise up before her-fust in 
health, with bright eyes and lips parted with smiles, and then 
as she last SflW them-their banda white to transparency, 
the hlle of death upon their featuxas i the ehroudB, the little 
ooffinRt the cold nps, as she pressOO: them for the last time. 

The Da.bootah looked in astonishment at the grief which 
for a. few moments overoame the m.l'{lJ!.j oalmne!.S of her kind 

friend; and 83 she wondered why, like her, sue should shed 
bitter tears, she heard herself thw addresse.d-

H Do not think that you alone have been unhappy. God 
affliots all his children. Thoro is not a spot on the earth 
whioh is sooure from sorrow. Have I nnt wid you why'£ 
This world is not your home or ruine. Soon will our bodies 

Jia down in the earth --t\D.d we would for~t this, if we were 
always happy. 

"And you should not oompwn though your $Onowa 
have been great. Do not forget the orown of thorns whioh 
preoo.ed tbe brow of the Savioul', the oruel n.ai.ls that pieroed 
hiB bands and foot, the d6.!!.£lrlion of his friendsJ hie fear that 

God his Father had fomaken him. And remember that 
after death the power of those who hated him ooruJ.t\d i the 
grave rooeivod but could not koop hie body. He rose from 
the dead) and went to Heaven, where he h~ prepared a 
place for all who love him; for me a.ud mine, I tmst, and 
£01' yon too, jj you are careful to please him by serving him 
yomsclf, and by endeavoring to induce your friends to give 
up their foolish and wioked SUpe:rstiiiODS, a.ud to wOl1lhip 
tho truc GQd who mwio,all things." 
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CHAPTER II. 

The Dahootah.s believe in the existenoo of a GmIlt Spirit) 

but they have very comtlJ.lo£ld ideas of his attributes. Th05l) 

who have lived nelU" the :m.issiona.rioo, 88.y that the Groat 
Spirit lived forever, but their own mi:nde would never have 

conceived suoh an idea. Some say that the Groot Spirit 

has III wife. 

They ooy that this being created all th.ing6 hut thunder 

and wild rice; and that he gave the earth and !ill anim.als 

to them, and that their feasts 8.Ild cu.stoma were the laws by 

whioh they are to btl governed. But they do not fear the 

e.nge:r of thi.s deity after death. 

Thunder is said to be a large bird; the name that they 

give to thunder is the generie term fer all a.nimalB that " 
ny. Near the sou:roe of the St.. Peters is a plaoo called 

Thunder~tra.cks-whe:ro the footpsrint of the thtw.der~bird 

Ill'C eoo.t). in the rooks, twenty-five miles aperl. 
The Dahoota.ha believe in a:o evil spirit as well as Ii good, 

but they do not consider these spirits 8.S opposed to each 

other; they do oot t.hlnk that they are tempted to do 1I.'Yong 

by thu ev1l. spirit i their own hoo.rt.a are bad It vlottld be 
impossiWe to put any limit to the nurnbw- of spirits in 
whom the Dahootahs believe; every object in nature is ftill 
DC them. They attribute death as much to the power of 
theoo 6nbord.in.ate apirits as to the Great Spirit, but most. 

frequently they Sll~ death to have been oooasionOO. by 
a .spell ha.ving boon oo,at upon them by oome enemy. 
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The 8lJl1l and moon IU'O worshipped 88 emblems of their 

deity. 
Sacrifice is a religous ooremony among them; but no 

missionary bll8 yet boon nble to find any reference to tbe 
one great Atonement made for sin i nOllo of their oustoms 
or traditions authorize any such conneotion. They saori~ 
noo to all the spirits; but they have a stone, painted. roo, 
which they c.aJ.1 Grandfather f and on or nallr this, they 
pluM their moot valuable artioles, their buffalo robes, dogs, 
and even horses; and on ODe occasion Q. father killed a 
child as a kind of SlWrwce. Th~y frequl;lntly infiillt .sever~ 
bruises or outs upon their bodiesJ thinking thus to propitiate 

tiJ<lir gnds. 

The belief in an evil fl.pirit is said by some not to be a 
part of the religion of the Dahcotah)l. They perhaps ob. 
t.ained t.his idea from tbe whites. They havo a far greater 
fcaf oC the spirits of the dead, espooiRUy thooo whom they 
have offendod, than ofWah.kon.tnn~kah, the Great Spi:tit. 

One of the punishments they most dread is thnt of the 
booy of an animal enteringthelrs to make them siok. Some 
of the medicine menl the priests, and the dootors of the 
Dahcotahs, seem to have !lIl idea of the immorlality oC the 
soul but interoourse with the whites may have originated. 
this. They know nothing o( the reStlrreotion. 1-

They have no oustom among them that indioates the 
belief that man's heart should be holy. The faith in spirits, 
dreams, and oharms, the fear that t«~me enemy 1 earthly or 
spi:titnal, may be S60retly working their df',si:mction by a 
spell, is as much a part of th('lir creed, as the existence of 
the Great Spirit. 
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A good drf'..am will rais,., their hopes of suooosa in what. 
ever they may be undertaking to the highest pitoh; !l bad 
one will make them despau- of aocompliBhing it. Thell' re
ligion is a superstition, incl.uding iUl few elements of tl:utb 
and reason as perhaps any otber of whioh the particulars are 
known. They wO)'$hip they '~know not wbat," o.nd tJiliJ 
from the lowest .motives. 

When they go out tn hunt,. or on a war party, they pray 
to tbe Great Spirit--" Fa.ther, help us to kill the buffalo." 
<I Let Uti soon see deer"--or, U Great Spirit help U~ to kill 
OOl' enemies}' 

Tbey have na hYIllD8 of pr8.L<!6 to their Deity; they fut 
oocaaionally at the time or their danOO8. When they 
dance in honor of the BUn, they :refrain from eating for two 

days. 
The Dabootahs do not worship the work o[ their bll.ll.ds ; 

but they consider every object that the Great Spirit has 
made, from the highest mountain to the smalJoot stolle, as 
worthy of theu- idolatry. 

They have a vague idea of a future .state; mllDy have 
dreamed of it. Some of their medicine men pretend tn 

have had revelations from bears and other anifIlAls; and 
they tbus learned that their future exietenoo would be 
but a continua.tion of this. . They \Vill go on long hlWts 
and kill mllDy buffalo; bright fires will bum in their wig~ 
warns as tbey talk through the long winte:r!s wgbt of the 
traditions of their ancients; tbeir women lWl to tan doo:r~ 
akin for their mooaooins, while their YOtmg children. learn 
to be brave warriors by att.n.cking and destroying WMp«' or 
hornets' nests; they will celebrate the dog {east to show 
how brave they are, and sing in triumph as they danoo 

• 
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round the soalPS of their enemies. Suoh is the HpAven of 
the Dahootahs! ~-'\J:moot every Indian has tho image of an 
animal or bird tattooed on his breast or arm! which can 
charm away an evil flpirit! or prevent his enemy from btingo 

ing trouble 0", death upon him by II secret sho-t. The power 
or: life re...ta with mortals~ 0BpCoially with their medioine 
men; they believe that if an enemy be shooting secretly at 
them, a spell or cbann must he pnt in requisition to couno 
wract their power. 

The medicine men or women. who are initiated into the 
secrete of their wonderful medioines) (which seoret is as 

sacred with them ti.S free-masonry is to its memberI'!) give the 
foo.st which they call the medicine feast. 

Their medioine mell, who profeM to ad~isWl" to the 
affairs of soul and body are nothing more than jugglers, 
and are the worst men of the tribe: yet from feat atone 
they_claim the entire respeo't of the oommunity. 

There are numerous dans among the Dahcotahs eaoh 
wring a different medicine, a.nd no one knn'fA,-'B what this 

medioine is bnt those who are initiated into -the mysteries 
of the medioine danoe, whOOf.\ c.elebration is attended with 
the utmost oeremony. 

A Dahcotah would die before he would diyuIge the secret 
of his olano AJl the different olans unite at -the great med~ 
ioine feast. 

And from suoh errors as these must the Dahootah tum 
if he would he a Christian! And the heut of the misRion~ 
ruy would faint within him at the 'WQrk which is before 
him, did he not rememoor who haa said v Lo, I am with YOll 
always !" 

ADd it was long bef(lfe the Indian woman could give up the 
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mced of her nation. The marks of the wounds in ber face 
a.nd ar~ will to the grave bear witneoo of her belief in the 
faith of ber fathers! whicb influeneed her in yonth. Yet 
the subduing of her p:!l8Sions, the quiet performance of her 
duties, the neatness or her pe:rson, and t.he order of her 
houoo, tell of the influence of a ool;ter faith, which saJ1otifie.'l 
the sorrows of this life, and rejoices her with the hope of 
another and a better state of existence. 

But such imrtances are rare. Tbese people have resisted 
as eneroachments upon their rights the eff'orfil that have 
boon made for their in..>atruotion. Kindness and patlenoe, 
howe'Ver, bave Il(',('Almplished much, and during the last year 
t.hey have, in several instances, expressed a desire for the 
aid and instructions of missionaries. They seem to wish 
them to live among them; though formerly t.he lives of 
thoso who felt it their duty to romain were in constant 

peril. 
They depend more, too, Dpon what tho ground yields 

tbem for foro, and have sought for aooistanoe in plough

ing it. 
There are fonl schools sustai;ned by the Dahcotah mis

mon; in all there are about one hundred and seventy chUm 

dron; the average o:ttendanoo about sixty. 
The missionaries feel that they have accomplished rome

thing) alld they are enool1J'agOO. to hope for still more. They 
have induced nmny of the Da.hoote.hs to he more temper~ 

a.re; and although few, comparatively, attend wOTSbip at 
tbe several stations, yet of these few BOme exhibit hopeful 
signs of oonversion. 

There are five miseion stations among the Dahcotahs; at 
14 Lao qui parle," on the St. Peter's river, in sight of the 
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beautiful lake from whioh the station lakes ila D.alr.!e i at 
"Travers deB SiouxH a~out eighty miles from Port Snel~ 
ling; at XapedUtl) Oak~grove, and Kapoja, the last three 
being within a few miles of Fort Snelli.ng. 

There are m.II.ny who think that the effurts of thoae 
f'.ngaged in instructing the DahootRhs are th1'own a.way. 

'l'hey cannot conooive why men of education, talent, and 
piety, sho,uld W!l.S1:e their time and attainments upon a peo
ple who, oo.nnot appreciate their efforts. If the mit.siona. 
m reaooned on worldly principles, they WQuld doubtless 
think so too; but they devote the energies of ooul and body 
to Him who made them for His own service. 

They are pioneers in religion; they show the path that 
others will walk in far moro easily at some future day; 
they undertake what others will C8I1y on,-what God him· 
oolf will acoomplish. They have willingly given up the 
advantages of thit. life, to preach the gospel to the degraded 
Dahootahe. They are trOllBiating the Bible into Sioux; 
many of the books are translated, and to their excrtioruJ it 
is vwing that the ptat."e, of God hus been sung by the ohil~ 
dreu of the forest in their OWIl langllltge. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

HOWEVER absurd may be the religion of the Dahootahs, 
they are zealous in their devotion to it. Nothing is a.llowed 
to interfere with it. . Are their women planting corn, which 
is to be in a great measure d.epended upon (01' food dllling 
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the next winter? whatever be the oonsequenoes" they 
stop to celebrate Ii danoo or a feast, either of which is a, 

part of their religion. How many ChristulIIls 8atisfy their 
oonsciences by devoting one day of the week to C'rtId, fool~ 
ing thelU.'lelve,s thns justified :in devoting the other six en~ 
theIy to the world! But it is altogether different with tne 

Dahootahs, every act of their life is influenced by their re
ligion, such as it is . 

..they believe they are a gTeat pWplfl) that their country 
is unrivalled in beauty, their religion without faulV' Many 
of the Dahootalw, now living near Fort Snelling,- say 
that they have lived on tho earth before in oome region far 
dist.Hn~ that they died, and for a. time their spirits wan~ 
dered through tne world sooking the most beautiful and 
delightful country to live in) and that after examioing!ill 
pam of the earth they !ixed upon the country of the Dah~ 
cotahs. 

An faot, dreams, spellr; and goperstitious fears, constitute 
a, large part of the belief of the Dahcotabs! But of all their 
superstitious notions tne most curious is the one whioh (l(',

casions the dance called Ho-S8.WM!HlJl~l1Mtap.pe, or Fish 
dance, where the fish is eaten raw. 

Some days sinoo, an Indian who lives at Shahaf.lOapee's 
village dreamed of seeing a C011l1Orant, a bird whioh feeds 
on fish, He was very much alarmed, and directed his friend 
to go out and ootch a. fish, and to bring the first one he 
oe.nght to him. 

The Indian djd so, and the fish, whioh was a large pike~ 
was painted with blue clay. Preparations were imme.
diately ma.d~ to celebrate the Fish dam'*., in order to ward oft 
any danger of whicb the dream might have been the omelL 
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A oircle was fi:)tmoo of brush, OIl one side o( which the 
Indians pit.choo a wigwam. 'The war implements wefe 
then brought inside the ring, and a pole stuck up in the 
eentre j with the raw f13b! painted hlue, hung upon it. 

The men then enter the ring, almost naked; their bodies 

painted hlack, excepting the breast and arms, which are 
varie.d in color according to the fancy of each individual. 

Inside the ring is a bush for each dancer; in each bush a 

nest, made to resemble a cormorant's nest; and outside the 
ring is an Indian metamorphosc.d for the occasion into a 

wolf-that is, he has the skin of 11 wolf drawn over him, 
Imd hoops fuoo to his h!Utds to enable him to run casier 
on all foms; and ill order to sustain the chluacter which. he 
has aR<mmed, he remains outside, lurking about for food. 

All being ready, the medicine men inside the wigwam 
commence beating a drum and singing. 'This is the sig~ 
nal for all the cormorants ([odiaI1.<!), inside the ring, to comA 

menoo quacking and dancing and using their arm!! in imi~ 
ration of wings, keeping up a continual flapping. Tbus 
for some time they dance up to 8.nd around the fish-when 
the bravest among them will snap at the fish, and if he have 
good teoth will probably bite off a piece, if not, he will slip 
his hold and flap off again. 

Another will tty his luck at this deliuions food1 and so 
they continlle, until they have flliide a beginning in the 

way of eating t.he fish. 'Then ea(',h cormorant flaps up 
and takes a bits, and then flaps off to his llest, in which 
the pieoo uf fish is concealed, for fear the wolves may 
get it. 

Airel' a while, the wolf is soon emerging from his retreat, 
painted so hi.deouslyas to frighten away the Indian ohildren. 
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The cormorant.s pe1."("-eivt'l the approooh of the wolf, and 8, 

general quackillg 8.I!d flapping takes place, each one rush
ing to his nest to secure hi~ food. 

'fhis food each cormorant seizes and tries to swallo-w, 
flapping his wings \lnd stretching ont his neck as Ii young 
bird will when fed by its- mother. 

After the most strenuous exertions they succeed in swal
lowing the raw .fish. \'Vhile this is going on~ the wolf 
seizes the opportunity to make a snap at the remainder of 
the fish, seizes it with his teeth, and makes hisw~y out of the 
.Lng, as flJ.St as he can, on all fours. The whole of the fish) 

bones lind aU, must be swallowed; not the smallest portion 
(If it can be left, and the .fish must only be touched by the 
mouth-never with the hands. Thisdanoe is performed by 
the men alnn&-their war implements must be ml.{lrOO irom 

the touch of women. 
Such $06ues are witnemoed every day at t.he Dahcotah 

villages. 'The missionary sighs as ne sees how dctermint.'1l is 

their belief in such a religion. Is it not a source of rejoicing 

to be the means of tnrniog ODe fellow-creature from a faith 

like this 1 
A few yee.rs ago WId every Dahcot.alt woman reverenced. 

the fish-dWlOO as hoty and ~acred--cven too sacred for her 

to take a. part in it. She believed the medicine women 

could forewll fnture events; and, wit.h an injustioo hardly to 
be accounted for, she would tell you it. was lav.>fru to beat 

a girl fiB much fiB you ohose, but a Sill to strike a boy! 
She gloried in da.noing the scalp drmo6-6.ye, even ex

ulted at the idea of taking tho life of an enemy henwJf. 

But there are instanoos ill whioh these things aNI aU laid 
aside beneath the light oC Christianity; inEltanooo in whioh 
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the poor Dahootab. woman seeS' the folly, the wiokedness of 
her former faith; blesses God who inclined the mitBionary 
to lellve his home and take up his abode in the oountry of 
the savage; and .sings to the praise of God in her 0'9i<'Tl 

tongue as she sits hy the door of her wigwam. She smiles 
as she tells you that }~er H face is dark) but that she hopes 
her heart has hoon changed; and that she will one day sing 
in heaven, where the )'nines of the white people aDd of the 
converted Dahootalm j will mingle in Ii. oong of love to Him 
, who died for the whole world.' II 

• 
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WABASHAWo 

CHAPTER 1. 

W AlIASllAW, (ar The Leaf,) is tho nRmo of one of the 
Dahootah Chiefs. His village is on the Mississippi river, 
1,900 miles from its mouth. 

The toopoos a:re pitched quite noor the shore, tLIid the 
many bluffs that :rise. behind thom 800m to 00 thciz perpet
ual guuds, 

Tho present chief is about thlrty~five YCImI old-ns yet 
he bus done Dot mnoh to give him a reputation above the 
Dahootahs about him. But his father was a man whose 
life and chara.cwr were such as to inftuenoo his people to Ii 
great degree. 

Wah8.1>haw the elder, ((or tho son inherits his father's 

name,) is .said by the Dahootahs to have been the m:51t chler 
in their tribe, 

Many years ago the English claimed authority over the 
DahootaM j a.nd an English traveller having boon.murdered 
by EIOmo Dahoot.ahs of the band of which Wabashaw WruJ a 
Wf:UTioJ, the Engli1>h claimed hostages to he given np until 
the ml.l.l'derer could be found, 

The a.!Th1rs of the nation were settled then by IIlEIn who, 
having more mmd than the otbel'l!l, naturally influenced their ., 
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inferiors. Their hrav-est men, their war chief too, no doubt 
exercised a control over the rest. 

\Vah<c;!haw was one of the hostag'!:'-s given up in conse~ 

quence of the murder j and the Governor of Canada required 
-that these Daheotahs should leavo the forests o( the west, 

and remain for a time BEl prisoners in Canada. Little as is 
the regard for the feelings of the savage now, there was still 
11',.'}s then. 

Wabashaw often spoko of the ill t.reatment he received 
on hiB journey. It was bad enough to be a prisoner, and 
to be leaving home; it was fill" worse to be struck, Cor the 
amuooment of idle men and children-to have the war 
eagle's feather rodoly torn from his head to be trampled 
upon-to have the ornaments, even the pipes o( the nation) 
taken away, and dcstroye(l before his eyes. 

But such inmlts often occurred during their journey, 
and thc prisoners were even fettered when at last they 
reached Quebeo. 

Here for a long time they !lighed to braatha the invigo
rating air of tbe prairies; t.o chase the buffalo; to oolebrate 
the war dance. But when should tlley join again in the 
ooremonies of their tribe '1 "'lwn? Alas! they could 
not even ask their jailer when; or if they had, he wonld 
only have laughed at the strange dialeot that he Muitl not 

comprehend. But tho Dahcotahs bore with patienoe their 
l1nmerited confinement) rtnd v;.. ... abRshaw excellflfl them au' 
Hili eye was not as bright as when he left home, and there 
WliS an ttnu:;oua] wWne."os in his limbs--but never should 

bis enemies know that he suffered. And whOO!fl those bigh 
in authority visited the prioonersJ the haughty dignity of 

• 
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Wabashaw made them feel that the Dabootah warriorwrur
a man to he respected. 

But f.reedom oame at last. The murderers were given 
up; and au interpreter in the prison told W Ilbashaw that 
he was no longer a priso-mer i that he would soon again 
.3'8e the Father of many Wllters; and that more, he ha<l 
boon made by the Joingliflh a. chief, the first chief of the 
Dab('.otahs. 

It was well nigh too late for Wabasha.w, His limbs 
wme thin, and his strength h~ fe.iled for want of tho fresh 
sir of hiB nativo hills. 

Little did tho prisoners C8.l'e to look around II.'> they re
traced their steps. They knew they wero going home. 
But when tho waters of the Mississippi again shone before 
them, when the well~k.nown bluffs mot their eager gaz'e; 
when the bending river gavo to view their native village, 
then, indeed, di<l the new~made chief ca:.-t a:rotmd him the 

"quiet of a loving eye." Then, too, did he realize wha.t he 
had suffered. 

He strained his sibrilt-for perhaps hiB wife might ha.ve 
w-earied of waiting for him-26rhaps she had gone to the 
Land of spiriw, hoping te meet him there. 

HiEI C1hildren too--the young warriors, who were wont to 
Glllow him Bnd .lil.'-ten to hi1! VOiet'll would they weloome him 

horne? 
As he approached the vii. a cloud had ooma between 

him and the sun. He could 86e IURlly upen the shore, but 
whO' were they? The co.noe 8Wf!pt OVf!r the watefi1j koop
ing tims to the thoughts of thOM who were wRlldere:rs no 
longer, '-

As they neared the shore, the oloud passed away and the 
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brightness of tho seiting sun revealed the faoos- of their 
friends; their erit'S or joy rent the nir-ro the ~ush!mdJ the 
oon1 the brother, they spoke a. welcome horne! 

Wabushaw, hy the command of the English Governor, 
was acknowledged by the DahcotRhs the.ir first chief; Mil 
his influence was unbounded. Every ba.nd hOB achier, 
IUld the hanor desoonda from rather to son; but there bas 
never boon one more honored and respected than We.

bashaw. 

CHAPTER II. 

W.R.".""', villag' i, """"tim., call,d K,uooa. This 
word signifies to break thIough, or !let 6l!ide; it was given 
in oonsequeu(',<) of an ioo\dent which ooouned some time 

ago, in the village. 
4\ SacrooWind!1 was adallghre:r of one of the IIl:Offt pctW'er~ 

fuHarnilies among the Dahootahs; for although R chlef lives 
83 the meanest of his band, stilt there is a great difference 
among the families. The number of 11 family ooMtitute.s 
its imparlaDoo; where n fa.mily is small! a member of it 00Il 

00 injured with little fear of retaliation; bnt in a large 
family there are sme to be found some who will not let an 
insult pa.ss without revenge. Sru~roo Wind's father wus1iv
ing; a stalwart old wW'J'ior, aIightly belli with the weight 
of years, Though his faoo WfIi!! literally !!!earned with 
wrinkles, he oouId endlll'e fatigue, 01' face danger, with the 
you.ngert and hlU'dieat of the band. 

" 
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Her mothsr, a fearfully ugly old creature, still mended 
mooasslns and eoolded; bidding fair to ktl("p up both trades 

fOf years to come. Then there Wf.'Iro tall brothers, braving 
hardships!lD.d dan",aer, ru!I if It Dahcotah was only born to be 
8Cruped, or to scalp; uilCles, OOUSlns, too, there were, in 
abWl.danoo, so that Sacred Wind did belong to B. powerful 

family. 
Now, among the Dahc.ot.ah!!l, a cowin il'llooked Upotl!li; Il 

brcther; a girl would !li; soon thi.nk of marrying her grand~ 
father, as a OOU8in, I meun an onli.rmry girl, but Soored 
Wind was nat of that stamp i !!ihe waa destined to be 0. 

heroine. She had ID.8..O.y lOVf:'lte j who wore themselves out 
playing t.iM} fiute, to as littJ.e purpose M they braided theix 
hair, and painted their {(:t.(l6S, SWfOO \Vind did not love 
one of t.iM}m. 

Her mother, wa'J always trying to induoo her to It()o(l6pt 
some one of her lovers, urging the advantages of each 
match i bui it womd nat do. Tbe girl WB.8 eighteen yoom 
old, and not yet 6. wife; though most of the Dahootah. 
women are mothats kmg befOl'f.) that, 

Her friends could not imagine why she did nat ID.1U:ry. 
They were wearioo with arguing with her; but not ODe of 
them ever su.spooted the causa of her seeming ooldnesa of 
heart. 

He! grandmother wu..s particularly officious. She could 
not do as SMrOO Wind wished her,--aitend to ho:r own 
affaire, for she had none to attend to; and grandmothers, 
!I.Illoog the Sioux, are M loving and devoted as they are 
tullong white people; oonooquently, the old lady bfIoot the 
ttni:J.rtunate girl, day and night, Rhont her obatinacy. 

"Wby are you not now the mother of w!U'riofSt" sho said, 
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II and he~id<:'ls, who will kill game for yon -when you ue old 1 
'I'he H Bea.r," hus been to the traders; he has bought many 
tbings, which he offers your pa:renw ror you; I1lIlIT.f him 
!:Uld then you will make yom old grandmother happy:' 

II I will kill myself," she replied, ~'ir you ask me to 

marry the Rear. Have you forgotten the Maiden's rook? 
'I'here are more high rooks than one on the ba.nks. of the 
Missi&~tippi, and my heart is as strong as Wenona's, If you 
torffi'sot me 00) to l1l!UTY the "Bear, I will do as she did-in 
the hOllse of spirihsl I shall have no more trouble." 

'fhis threat silenced the gmndmother for the time. But 
Ii young girl who had been ffittlng with them, and listening 
to the oonvernalion, rose to go out; and 8.8 she pasood Sitored 
Wind, she whL<tpered in her ear, "Tell her why you will 
not marry the Bear; tell her that SaerOO -Wind loves her __ 1 
oousin; and that ia.st night she promised him she never 
would marry anyone but him." 

Had she boon struck to the earlh she ('.ouJd not have boon 
paler. She thought her sooret ww;; hid in her own heart. She 
had tried to ooase thinking or" The Shield;" keeping away 
from him, dreading to find true what she only euspoot.ed. 
She did not dtu'i': aoknowledge even to hemalf that she lnved 
a ('.oUSln. 

But when the Shield gave her his handoomMt trinllehsl ; 
when he followed her when she left her laughing and nolay 
oompanions to sit beside the still waters--when he told her 
that she was the most beautiful girl among the 1>ahootahs-
when he whispered her that he loved her dearly; !:Uld would 
marry her in spite of mothers, grandmothers, oustoms and 
religion too--then she found that her oonein W8.8 dearer to 

• 
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her than all the wurIrl-that she would gladly die with 
him-she- could never live without him. 

But "'till, ",he would not pl"l:)mJoo tn many him. What 
'WOuld her friends say 1 and the spirits ottthe dead would 
torment her, fOJ' infringing upon the sacred oustoms of her 
tribe, The Shield used many arguments, but aU in vain. 
She tdd bim she was afraid to marry him, but that she 
would never marry lilly one else. Sooner should the waves 
cease to beat agaW>lt the shore:; of the spirit lake.'!, than ahe_ 

forget to think of him. 
But this did not satisry her cousin. He was determined 

she should be his wife; he il'tmteti to time and his irresisti~ 

l)le pereon to overoome her fears. 
The Shield's ruune WM given to him by his fatber'sfriends. 

Shields were formerly 1.lMd by the Sioux; and the Eyank~ 
tons and SiSS6tons still use them. They are made of buf~ 
fulo skin, of a circular fonn; and are used as a protection 
against the arroVl.'S of their enemies. 

H You need not tear your !3mily, Sacred Wind/' said her 
OfJ'O&n, "nor the tDooicine men, nor the spirits of the dead. 
We 'will go to one of the vill8.W's, and when we flEe mar· 
ried, we will come back. Let them be angry, I will stand 
between you and them, even M my father's shield did be~ 

tween him and the foo that oought hisliie." 
But she fA'RS finn, and promired nothing more than that 

she wuuld not many the Bear, or anyone else i and they 
returned to her fathey's teepee, Utile thinking that lilly one 
had oyerhoord their oonversation. But the If Swan" had 

heard every word of it. 
She loved the Shield, Iilld sha bad soon him follow his. 

cousin, After henring enough to know that her case was a 
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hopeless one, she made up her mind to make Sacred Wind 

pay dearly for the love whieh she hersal! could not obtain.. 
She did not at ODoo tell the neW!.!. She wanted to 

amnse herself ...ctth her victim before Me destroyaa. heT; 
and ehe had hardly yet made up her mind as to the WIly 
which she would take to irWnYfl. the family of Sacred Wind 
of the secret she had found out. 

But she could not resist the temptation of whi.apating to 

Sacred Wind her knowledge of the true reason why she 
would not malTY the Bear. This W!U!I the frmt blow, and 

it struck to the heart; it madm a wouud whioh "'~ long 
kept open by the wnwhful eye of jealousy. 

The grandmother, however, did not hear the remark; if 
she had she would not have sat stillsmoklng-not she! flhe 
woul!l h«.ve trembled witb mge that u. Dahootah maiden, 
and her grandchiliJ, should be guilty of the e:nmm:ous crime 
of loving a (l'()lWin. An emption of VesuvlU8 would have 

given but III faint idea of her fury. 
Moot fortunately for he:roolf, tile veuerable old medicine 

woman died Ii few days after, Had she lived to know of 

the faW passion of her granddaughtor, she would have 

longed to seize the thunderbolts cf Jupiter (i.f she had been 
aware of their exiswnoe) to hurl at tho offenders; or like 

Niobe, have wept herself to stone. 
Indeed the ca.use of her deilLth showoo that she oou1<l Dot 

bear contradiction, , 
Thera was a. war parly formed to attack the Chippeways, 

and the <1 Eagle that Soreams IU! she Flies," (for that WIU! 
the name of Samed Wind's grfIDdmother) wanted to go 
along. 

She wished to mutilate the bodJes after they wete scalped, 

, 
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y 6!!J thougb near ninety yeam old; (;he would go through 
ell the fatiguM of a maroh oi tb.ree hundred miles, and think 
it nothing) if she oould be repaid by tearing the h€"Art from 
one Chippeway ahUt!. 

There were) howover, two old squaws who had applied 
first, and the Soreoming Eagle was rejected. 

There wore DO bounds to hel' passion. She attemptOO. to 
bang herself and was cut down; she made the village re
sound with her lament.lltiOl:kA; she called upon all the spirits 
oi the lakes, rivers, and prairie-a, to torment the war party; • nothing would pltCify her. Two days after the war party 
left, the Eagle that Screams IlS she Flies expired, in 11 fit of 
rage! 

\\~en the war-party returned, the Shield WIiS the ob· 
served of all observers; he had taken two scalps. 

Sacred \Vind sighed tAl think he Wall her cousin. How 
could she help loving the warrior who had tet1l.rtied tIle 
hravest in the battle? 

The Swan saw that she loved in vain. She knew that 
she laved the Shield more in ahsenoe; why then hope that 
he would forget Sacred \Vind when he saw her no mOTe? 

When she saw him enter the village) her heart boat fast 
with emotion; she preS!l6d. her hand upon it, but oonld not 
mll its trunult. !< He hi\." oome/' !>he said to herself, If bnt 
will his eye seek mine 1 will he tell me that the time has 
he.en long since he SIlW the woman he loved 1" 

She follows his footstepa-she watches his every glanco, 
liS he moots hie relations. Alas! for the Swan, the wounded 
bird feols not 00 aoutely the 8.Tl"OW that pierces, M she 
that look of rooognition betwoon the oousins! 

But the unhappy girl WIiS roused from a oonoo of her 
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grieiB, to a recollootion of her wrongs. With 6U the im· 
pctuosity of a loving hem, she thonght she had a right to 

the MoohoM of the Shield. As the water refiooted her 
features, so should his heart give back tbo devoted love of 
bem. 

But wbile sbe lived, she was determined to bring sorrow 
npon her rival ; she would not" sing in dying." That v~ry 
evening did she repeat to the family of Buored Wind the 
conversation sbe had overhea.rd, widing that the love of the 
oowins WW!l the true caul'!(! of BBCred Wind's :refnB~ to • 
"""'Y. 

Time would fail me to tell of tbe conseqnent sufferings 
of Sacred Wind. She was seolded and watched, shamed, 
and even beaten. The mooicine men threatened her with 
eJ.l their powers; no punishment was severo enough for the 
Dahcotah who would thus tranSf,"fet<S the laws of their 
nation. 

The Shield WIlS proof agaiIh ... t the moohiuatiolls of hig 
enemi6l'l, for he was a medioine man, and could counteract 
all the spells that were exerted against him. Sacred Wind 
bore everything in patience but t.he sight of the· Boar. Sho 
had boon bought and sold, over and oV('Ir again; and the 
fear of heT killing herself was tbe only reason why her 
friends did not force h6l' to marry. 

One ovening sbe was missing, and the ories of her mother 
broke upon the silenoo of Hight; calloos Wfl1'e tlying acrosS! 
the water; friends were wandering in the woods, all seeking 
the body of the girl. 

But she was not to be found in the river, or in the woo&.. 
Sacred Wind was not dead, she was only ma.nioo, 

She was safe in tbe next village, telling the Shield how 

, 
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much ahe loved him, and how oordially she hated the Bear; 
aud although she trembled whan sht; spoke of the medicine 
men, her huabaorl only laughed at her fllllrs, telling her, that 
now that she W6.B his wife, tthe need fear nothing. 

But where was the Swan? Her friends were a!lru('~tiDg 
in the searoh for Saomd Wind. The father had forgotten 
his ohild, the brothel' his s.iBter. And the motber, who 
would have 1:irst missOO h6J', had gone long RgO,_to the land 
of spirits. 

The Swan bad known of tbe flight of the ]oYtJrs-she 
watched them as their canoe passed aWRYj nntil it became 
a speek in tbe distance, and in anothe? moment the waters 

closed over her. 
Thus were strangely bleoof'Ai marriage and death. The 

Swan feared not to take her own life, Sacred Wind, with 
a nobler oourage, a more devoted love, broke through the 
customs of he? nation, laid aside the 8operlrt.itions of the 
tribe, and has tbus identified hor courage with the name of 

her native village. 
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THl't. valley (If the Upper Missi8Sippi prooents many at. 
traotions to the 10ilecting mind, apart from tbe admiration 
excited by its tlllonal beauty, It is at once an old country 

Ilnd a new-the home of a people who are rapidly pB.lllling 
IlWRy--and of a nation whose strength is ever advancing. ~ 

'rho white man treatis upon the footeteps of the Dahcotah
the war dance of the warrior gives place to the march of 
civilization-·und the saw~mill is hcn.rd where but III few 
YOlU'$ ago were sung the deeds of the Dahcotah braves. 

Years ago, tho Dahcotah bunt.ed where the MiSElisaippi 
takoo its ri~the tribe claiming the country as far south 
Il8 St. Louis, But difficulti6!> with the neighboring tribes 
have diminiMed their nnmbers and driven th6l1l farther 
norih aru:i west; the white people have needed their lands, 
and their ooursa is onward. How will it ~md? Will thia 
powerful tribe cease to be a nation on the earth? Will 
their mysterious origin never he Moorlainoo? And must 
their religion and 8up6retitions, their customs and feMts 
pnss away from memory M if th~y had never boon? 

mo (Ian look upon them without interest? hardly the 
philosopher-surely not the Christian. The image of God 
is defaced in the hearts of the savage. Cain~like doos the 

• 
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child of the. fOreet put forth hiM hand WJ:I.'i stain it with Ii 

brother's blood. But am there no d86dM of darkness dona in 
onr own favored land? 

But the oountry oC the Dahootah,-let it be new to those 
whQ fly at the beokon of gain-who would speoulate in the 

hlood of their fellow-croohues, who for gold wanld, aye do, 

ooll their own souls,-it is an old country to mc. What 
!!Illy the bound18B!! prairies? hoW' many generations have 
roamed over them 1 when did the buffalo first yield to tile 
IImOW of the hunter? And look at the WOrD ba.ses of the 
:rooks that are "W'IlShed by the Fathilr of waters. Hear the 
Dahootlth maiden as she t.ells of the lover's Aeap-and the 
WlluiOl' as he boasts of the viourries of his forefatheTS over 
his tJlltJlmoo j long, Joog before the haie<l white man had in~ 
trudeJ. 11pOIl their lands, or tAught them the fatal i300ret of 
irrtoxieating mink. 

The Dahootah.. fB€ll their own weakntlSS-they know 

they cannot oootend with the power of the white man. 
Yet there 6le times when the paaaion and vehemence of 
the warriors in the neighborhood of Fori Snelling can hardly 

be brought to yield to the nooessity of oontml i and were 

there a pot"1'Iibility of suc.oesa1 how soon would the pipe of 

peace be thrown aside, and the yell and whoop of war be 

heard instead! And who would blame them 1 Has not the 

blood of our bravest 8.ZI.d bffit been poured out like water 

for a smoJl portion of u. ooWltry-when the whole oould 

nevcr make up for the 1038 sustained by onc dosolate widow 

or fatherless child? 
The sky was withont til eland when the sun rose on tho 

Miooissippi. The morning mists pasood alowly away 8B 

if they loved to linger round the hills. Pilot Knoh :rose 
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above them, proud to be the bnrial place of her warriar 
ohildren, while on the opposite side of the Mine 80m. the 
frowning walla of Fort Snelling, told of the power of their 
enemies. Not a breath disturbed the repose of nature, till 
the voios of the song birds rose in harmony singing tbe 
praise of the Creator. 

But a fow bourn have passed 8.w».y, and how changed 
the scene. Numbers of OB..DOOS arf! seen rapidly passing over 
the waters, and the angry savages that spring from them 
as hastily ascending the hill, From the gates of the fort, 
hundreds of Indians D.1'O soon oollecting from every direc~ 
tion, and all approaching the h011BE'I or the interpreter. We 

will follow them. 

Few have witnel'lOOiI 00 wild Ii s.cene. The house of the 

interpreter employed by government is near the fort, and 
all around it were assembled the exoited Indi~. In front 
of the house is a piazza, and (In it lay tho body of Ii yonng 
Dahootah; hiB black hair plaited) and falling over his SWiU'~ 
thy faoo. Tho closed oye and oomprossOO lips proclaimed 
the presence of death. Life had bnt recently yiolded to the 
sway of the stern conqueror. A few hours ago Beloved 
Hail had eaton e.nd drank cn the very spot whore his body 
now reposed. 

Bending over bis head is his wife; tearlll (all like rain 
from her eyes; and as grief has agRin O'i'ercoTtio her effom 
at composure, see how she plnnge:!'! hflf knife h.w hflf arm: 
and as the warm blood flows from the wound oalls upon the 
hmband or her youth! 

"My eon! my son! bursts from the lips of his eged 

• Mine SoW, or Whilillh 'Water, the lIame thai the Sioux give to the St. 
P~ler'1 River. The mui! or clay in the W&U,f hat II. wltitMh.l!lo!)lt, 
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J11l mother, who weeps at his feet; while her bleeding limbs 
Iclr heW' witness to the WOlUlds which she had inflicted upon 
!ri: : herself in ihe agony of her soul. Nor are these the only 
cl . monrners. A crowd of friends are wceping round hi .. body. 
:if But the mother has turned to the wa:rriom lUI they press 

• 
through the crowd i tears enou.gh bave been shed, it is t.ime 

I'll to think of revenge. "Look at yuur friend," sbe Mya, 

&' "look how beavily lies the strong arm, and see, he is still, 

:Il though bis wife and aged mother call upon him. Vlhu has 
done this? who bas killed the brave wa:rrior? ~ring me the 
murderer, that I may cut him in piooes." 

It needed not to call upon the warriors who stood around. 
They "Were excited enough, Bad Hail stood near, his eyes 
blootlshot with rage, his lip quivering, a.nd every trembling 
limb telling of the tempest within. Shah oo-poo, the omtor 
of the Dahootahs, a.nd H The Nest," their most famoua 
bunter; the tall fomt of the aged obief II Man in the oloud" 
leaned against the railingl his sober oollntemmee 8uangely' 
()(lntmsting with the fiend-like look of his ... vife; Grey Iron 
and Little Hill, with brave sIter brave, a.1l crying vengeanee 

to the foo, death to the Chippeway! 

• CHAPTER IL 

BUT yesterday the Da.hootahs and Ch.ippeways, foes from 
time immemorial, feasted a.nd danood together) for there 
was peaoo between them. Tbey had promised to bury the 
hatehet; the Chippeways danced near the fort, and the 
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Dahooi:8.hs p:re...«ented them with blankets and pipes, gulll'! 

and powder. and all that the savage deelns vnlnable. After~ 

wards, the Dahoow.hs daDced, Wld ibe generOl1fl Chippeways 
exceeded them in the number Wld value of their gifts. As 
evening approached, the bands mingled their amtlEOment&-

• together they contended in the (oot.race, or, stretching 

themselves npon the gra.-"IS, played at checke~. 
The Chippeways had paid their annual mit of frieD.{l~ 

ship at Fort 8nelling, and, having spent their time happily, 
they were about to return to their homes. Their wioo men 
5aitl r,hey rejoiced that nothing had ooourred to disturb the 
harmony of the two tribes. But their vicinity tv the Fort 
prevented any outbreak; had there been no such restraint 

upon their aotiollS, each would have sought the life of h,i.s 
deadly foe. 

'" "Hole in the Day" wa.~ the chief of the Chippoways. 
He owoo his 8fawn tv his own merit i his bnt.very Wld firm
DeBS had won the respr:;ct and admiration of the tribe when 
he WD..S but a wa.rrior, and t.hey exalted him tv the honor of 
being their chief. Deeds of blood mn.rked his COUl'SC) yet 
were his manners gent.le and his voice low. 'l'hero was a 
dignity and a courtesy about his every ad~on that would 
have well befitted a. e(Jurtier. 

He watched with interest the trials of strength between 
the young men of his own tribe and the Dahcotahs. When 
the latter oolebmted one of their national feasts, when they 
ate the heart of the dog while it was warm with lifo) just tom 
from the animal, with whatoontempt did he gaze ufxJtt them! 

• 

The anmsemenLs of the dog fcast) 01 dance, have closed) 

Wld ille Chippoway chief has !:lignified to his wunlm'l!I that 
th6y were to return home on the following day. He ex~ 
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THE DAUCOTAH BtuDE. " 
pressed a. wish w see @eyerfJ.1 of the chiefs of the Dn.hcotahs, 
a.nd ij. meeting having bNIU obthinoo, he thus a.dd~'!ed 

them-
/: \Varriors! it hils been the w~h of our great {ather 

that we should be frienru.; blood enough has been shlBd on 

both sides, But even if we preferred to continue at Will, 

we must do as om great fathe? says, The Indian's glory 
18 pawing away; they are ali the sotting sun i while the 
white man is as the sun rising 1n all his power. \Ve are 
the railing 1e8.v&<; the whit.es are the powerful homes that 

ua.mp.le them under foot. \Ve are aoout to return home, 

and it is well that nothing ha...'! happened to OOCMtOn sttire 

between us. But I wish you to know that there are two 
young men among ns who do not belong w my band. They 

are pi.llaget8! belonging to another band, I.II.D.d they may be 
troublesome. I wish you to tell your young men of this, 
that they may be on their guard." 

After smoking together, the ohiefs separated. II H~e in 

the nay'~ having thus done all tha.t he deemed proper, ra.. 

turned with his warriors to his t.eepee. 

Early in the morning the Chippewe.ys encamped near 

St. Anthony's falls; the women took upon themoolv66 all 
the fatigue and labor of the journey! the men oonying only 
the implements (If war and hunting. 'l'he Chippeway 
ohier was the ho.sband of three wives, who were sisters; 

!t!l~ strange to MY, when an Indian fanoies more th.e.n one 

wife, he is fortunate if he oan obtain sisters, for they gen~ 
erally live in harmony, while wives who are not related are 

ooustantly quarreling; and the hmband does not often 

interfere, even if words are oba.nged to blows, 

In the mean time, tho two pillagers ""ere lurking about; , 
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now ramai.ninga short time with the camp of theChippcways, 

now" absenting therrtl!elves for a day or two. But while 
the Chippeways were preparing to leave the Fat~t the pil~ 
lagers were in the neighborhood of Fort Snelling. They 
had -accompanioo Hole in the Day'!! band, ",ith the det.era 

mination of killing an enemy> The ancient feud still 
rankled in their hearts; lUI yet they had had no opportunity 

of satisfying their thirst for blood; but on this morning they 
were oonceale& in the bushes, when Red Boy and B!31o .... -ad 
Hail, two Dahootalu., were passing on horsebaok. It was 
hut a moment--and the deed was done. Both the Chip" 
peways fired, and Beloved Hail fell. 

Red Boy was wounded! but not badly; he Imnied in to 
tell tne sad mlWS/ nnd the two Chippeways were soon out 
of the power of their enemies. They fled, it is supposed, 
to ~iissol11'i. 

The friends of the dead warrior immediately sought his 
bod)li!l and brought it to tho house of the interpreter. There 
his friends onme together i and liS they entered one by one, 
on every .side pressing forwaTd to see the still, Galm, features 
of the young man; they threw on the body their blankebl, 

end uther presenm, aooording to their oustom of honoring 

the dead, 
Troops are kept at Fort Snelling, Dot only !lS a protection 

to the whi'WI in the neighborhood, but to prevent, if possi
ble, diffioultiea between the different hlinds of Indians; Iilld 
as every year hrings the ChIppewa)':> to Fort Snelling, 
either to transact husiness with tho government or on a 
visit of plea.sw81 the Chippeways and Dahootahs mllst be 
frequently thrown together. The oommanding offioer of 
the garrison nutmes the two bands, on snoh oooasioll8J that 
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no bostilities will be pemnttad; 00 there is rarely an 00-

cun-ence to disturb their peace. 
But now it is impossible to restrain the excited pwssions 

of the Dahcotahs. Capt. H , who was then in uomv 
mand at Fort Snelling, sent word to the Cbippewa.y ohief' 
of the murder t.hat had been oommitted, and requested him 
to bring all his men in, as the murderer must be given up. 

But tbis did not satsfy the Dahootahs; they longed to 
raise the tomahawk which they hold in their hauds. They 

refused to wait, but insisted upon following the Chippewa.ys 
fl.lid revengillg themselves; the arguments of the agent and ~ 

other friends of the Dahootahs were unavailing; nothing 

would ootisfy the:m but blood. The eyes, even Dr the wo
men, sparkled with delight, at the prospect of the scalps 
they would dance round; while the mother of Heloved Hail 
was heard W oall for the scalp of the murderer o(her Bon! 

Seeing th.e ohiefs determined on waf) Capt. Hl--
told them he would ceROO to endeavor ro change their in~ 
tentions; H but as soon" said he, "as you attack the Chip~ 
peways, will I send the soldiers to your villages; and who 
will proteot your wives and ch.ildren 1" 

This had the desired effeet, and the w.arriors~ seeing the 
Ilooes.<!ity of waiting for the arrival of tbe Chippewa.ys, be
came more calm. 

Hole in the Day with his men. came immediately to tbe 
Fort, where a COllfe:renoe 'WfIS beld at the gate. There 
were 8..<;oomhl{',d a.bout three bundred Da..hcot6.hs a.nd seventy 

10 Chippeways, with. the offioors of the garrison. and the kdian 
agent. 

It was ascertained tbat the murder had been. committed 
by the two pill~n. for nooe of the other Chippewa.y warM 
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riOl'S had boon absent from the oomp. Hole in the DaYt 
however, gave up two of his men, as hostages W he kept at 
Fort. Snelling lUltii the murderers should be given up. 1 

The Dahootahs, being obliged tor the time ro defer the 
hope of revenge, returned to their village to bury their 
dead, 

CHAPTER /II. 

WE rarely oonsider the Indian 6.9 a member of I!l fl'lmily
we associate him with the tomahawk and scalping.knife. 
But the very stmDgeness of the oustoms of the Dahco±ahe 
a.dds to their interest; and in their mourning they have aU 
the horror of death without an attendant solemnity. 

All the agony and grief that a Chrietian mother room 
when she looks for the last time at the form which will 80 

soon moulder in the dust, all Inman mother fools also. The 
Christian know'S that the body will-live agllin; that the 
life-giving breath of the gternai will oooe more re-animat.e 

the helpless olay; that the eyea whioh were brilliant and 
beautiful in life will agllin look brightly from the now 
closed liM-when the dead shall liv6--when the beloved 
ohild shall" rise again." 

The Dahcotah woman has DO such hope. Though she be~ 
lieve8 that the soul. will live Coraver in the II oity of "Il1irits/' , ' " 

yet the infant she has nursed at her bosom, the ohild she 
loved a.nd tended, the young ma.n wh08e strength and beauty 

were her boast, win soon be aahes and dust. 
And if sbe have not the hope of the ChristillJ11 neither 
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bas she the spirit. Por a.'l. she ~;ut.~·oif nerohairKild''tea'ia·:< 

her elDth~, throwing them under the soaffold, what joy 
would it bring t.o her heart could she hope herseJ1 to take 
the life of the murderer of her 0011. 

Beloved Hail wa!! borne by the Indians to his native vil. 
lage, and the usual ceremonies attending the dead per~ 

formed, but 'With more than UBUal excitement, oooasionoo 
hy the -circ.umstances of t.he death of their friend. 

The body of a dead Dab.ootah is Wl'IlPped in eloth or 

oalico, or sometimas put in a bOl, if one oan he ohooined, 
and plaoed upon 11 scaffold raised a few foot from t.b(· 
gronnd. AU the relations of the deceased then sit round it 
(or about twenty.four hours; they tear their clothes i run 
knives through the fleshy parts of their arms, but there i~ 
no sacrifice which they can make so great as cutting otT 
their hair. 

The Inen go in mourning by painting themselves blaok 
and they do Dot wash the palllt off until they take the scal)1 

of an enemYI or give a madicine-danoo. 

\Vhile they ~it round the scaffold, one of the nearest reo 

lation, commenees a doleful orying, when all the others 
join in, and continue their wailing for some time. Then 
for awhile their tears are wiped away. After smoking for 
a short time another of the family commences again, and 
the others join in. This is (1(JIltiuuoo for a day and night, 

and than each one goes to his own wigwam. 
The Dahootahs mourned thus for Beloved Hail In tha 

evening the cries of his wife ',I,'l'fl'e heard as she oalled for 
her husband, while tIlt! rooks amI tbe hills eohoed the wail. 
Ha win return no more--B.nd who will hunt the door for 

bio wife and har young ohildren! 
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. ::" .-;.-..t,W ~~~~.~~re'n8V8r fOl1od! and the ~O!l~;:~i: 
being detained fm' eighteen montlia flt Fort Snelling, were 
released. They bore their oonfinement with admirable 
patience, the more so 8.9 thelY were punished for tne fuult 
of others, When they were releaood, they were furnished 
with guns and olothing. For fear they would be killetl by 
the Dahootahs, their release WIiS kept a secret, and the 
Dahootahs knew liotthat the two Chippeways were l'e.iea.'<eu, 
until they were fM 011 their journey home. But one of 
them never saw his native village again. The long CDnu 

.finement had destroyed hi!> health, and being feeble when 
ho set out! he SO()D found himself unequal to the journey. 
He died a few days before the home wa~ r~aGhe\l; and the 
welcome that his companion received wus !!. sad one, for ho 
brought the intelligenoo of the d~!ath of his comrade, 

CHAPTER IV. 
• 

BUT we ",ill do liS the Dahootahe did-turn from the sa.d~ 

ness 6Dd lIorror of an Indian's death, to the gayety and hap~ 
piness of an Indian marriage. The Indians are philosophers, 

after aU-they knew that they could not go after the Chip
pewayll, 80 they made the boot of it and smoked. Beloved 
Hail WIlS dead, but they could not bring him t.o life, and 
they smoked again: besides, "Walking \Vind!l was to be 
married to <! The W &( Club," whereupon they smoked 
harder th6D ever. 

1 

, 
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There a1'e t"fO kinds of marriages among the Dahootahs,. 
huying a wife and steRling one. The latt.er an .... wers to our 
rona wa y matches, lind in some respects the former is the 
dittn of one condndallL1- it ought tn he u.m.ong oUf::lelvw!!. 
So after all, 1 SUppl)$Bj Iodian marriages are umoh likl~ 

wbim people's. 
But among the Dahootahs it is an understood thing that, 

when the young poople run away, they are to be forgiven 
at any time they choose to return, if it should he the neKt 
day, or six months afterwards. This saves a world of 
troubJe. It prevents the neccMity of the father looking 
daggBrs at the f<on.in.}aw, and then loving him violently; 

the mother is spared tbe trill! of telling her daughtklr that 
if!.he forgives her tbough "he has broken her heart; and, 
what is st.ill better, thero is not the slightest occasion what~ 
ever for the bride to say she i3 wretched, for baving done 
what she certainly wouid do over again ro.morrow, were it 
um]one. 

So that it is eB.!ly to understand why tho Dahcotah~ have 
the wlvantag6 of us in runaway rnatch6s, Ol' as they say in 
H stealing 11 wife;11 fol' it is the same thing, only more 

hone$tly stated. 
When a yonng mao is unable ro purchase t·he girl he 

lofes bt;$t, 01' if her parents are unwilling she should marry 
him, if he have gained the heart of the maiden he il'l safe. 
They appoi.nt It. time and plaoe to meet; take whatever 
will he neeessary for their journey; that is, the man take.s 
his gun an~] powder and shot, and the girl hel' knife and 
woodell .bowl to cat and drink out of; and these she inwnds 
to hide in her hlanket. Sometimes they merely go ro the 
next village to return the next day. But if they fancy a 
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bridBl tour) away they go several hundred miles with the 
grA.OO for their pillow, the eanopy of heaven for their cur~ 
talls, and the bright stars to light and waooh over them. 
Wlu'JD they return home, the bride goes at once to ohop
ping wood, and the groom to smoking, without the least 
form or p{uooe. 

Sometimes Ii young girl dare not run away i for she has 
a miselly father OJ mother who may not like her lover 1Je.. 
MUOO he had not enongh to give them for her; and she 
knows they wilt persecute her and perhaps shoot her hu.s.. 
hand. But thlli does not haJ.~petl often., .Tw.t as, once in a 
hundred years in a Christian land, if u girl will run away 
with a young Inao, her parents run afwr her, and in spit.e 
of religion and (lommon sense bring her back, have hey di~ 
vorool, and then in either case the panies must, as a mat
ter of coarse, be very miserahle. 

But the marriage that we are about to witne~<l) is a 
H marriage in high life" among the Dahootahs) and the 
bride)s regul..arly bought, as often ooours with us. 

" Walking Wind" is not protty ; even the Dahcotahs, who 
1ll'6 fm from being connoisseurs in beauty) do Dot consider 
her pretty. She is) however, tall and well made, and her 
foot and hands (as is a.lways the caoo with the Dahoow.h 
women) are small. She hfW a quantity of jet-black hair, 
that she braids with a great deal of care. Her eyes are 
very black, but small, and uer dark oompiexio1l is relieved 
by more red than is usually seen in the oheeks of the 
d!lughlR.rs of her raoo. Her tooth me very .line, as every~ 
body koo'WS-for she is always laughing, and h~r laugh is 
perfeot music. 

'then Walking Wind is) generally speaking, so good tem9 

, 
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pcrocL She WM nover known to be very angry but on~ 
whoo H1II.f'Pi':1tanah told her 6he was in love with" The Witi' 
Club;" she threw the girl down and tore haJj the hair out 
DC her head. What made it seem very I!'ltrange was, tbat 
she WWI over bead and OOI'l!'l in love wiib "The War Club" 
at that very time; but she did not cboose anybody sbould. 
know it. 

War Club was a flirt-yes, a male coqu.ette>--snd he 
bad broken the hearta of hill the girls in the band. Be
sides being a flirt, ho was 0. fop, He would plait his hair 
Rnd put vermilion on his ()hooks i and) after seeing that his 
leggins wccc properly arranged, he would put the war eagle 
foo:t:hu8 in his head, and fold.i.og his blankflt round him, 

would walk about the village, or attitudinize with sll the 
airs of a Broo.dwll.Y dandy. War Cluh was II. groat warrior 
too) for on bis blaoket was marked the Red Hand, whioh 
Mowed he had kiU6d his worst enemy-for it was his 
father's enemy, and he had hung the scalp up at his 
father's grave. Beside~ he WIE\S III great bunter, whioh 
moot or the DahcotahB are, 

No one, then, oould for a moment doubt the pretenaiona or 
War Club, or that all the girls of the village sbould foll in 
love with him; and hOI like a downright flirt., was Wlt

mally very cold and cruel to the puof creatures who loved 
him so muoh. • 

WaIking Wind, besides POSOOMing many other aooom~ 
plishments, mob as tanning door..skin, me.k.ing mooassim, 
&c" was 0, oapital shot. On one ~on, when the young 
warriors were shooting at a mark, Walking Wind W€UI pro
not:l.l:lO!ld the best shot among them, and the Wat Club 
W&8 quite subdued. He oould ~ ewrything el.oo; but 

" 
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when Walking Wind beat him shooting-why-the point 
WM settled i he rmmt fall in love with her! and, a..~ a natu
ral consequenoe, marry her, 

Walking Wind was not so easily won. She had been 
tormented so long hCT80If, that she was in duty botmd to 
pay back in the same coin. It was If, Duncan Gray affair 
--only reversed. At last she yielded; bel' lover gave her 
8(1 many trink:e~. True, thq were braM and tin; hut Dahu 
ootah maidens cannot sigh for pearls and diamond.9, for they 

never even beam of them; and the philosophy of the thing 

i!l just the same, sinoe everybody js outdone by somebody. 
Besid6!l, her lover pillyed the Hut£! all night long near her 
father's wigwam, and, not to speak of the pity that she felt 
for him, Walking Wind was confident she never eQuid sloop 
until that flute sl.oppe~i playing, whioh she knew would be 
as soon as t.hey wcre married, For all the world knoVl<"8 
that no husband, either white or copv.er.colored, Elver troubles 
himself to pay any attention of that oort tJ his wife, how· 
ever devotedly roms.ntio he may have been before m!l.r~ 

ringe. 
Sometimes the Dahcotah !over buys his Wife without her 

ooll8(Jnt; but the War Club was more honorable than that: 
he loved Walking Wind, and he wanted her to love him. 

When aU was settled between the young people, W!U 
Club told his pnrenl!;i that he 'wanted to marry. The old 
people were glad to hear it, for they like their ancient and 
honorable IJJlmes and house .. to be kept up, just Sf, woll Sf, 

lords s.nd dukes dt!; so they oollected everythiug they 
owned for the purpose of buyiog Walking Wind. Guns 
and blankets, powder and shot, knives aDd trlilkelB, were in 
requisition instoad of title-deeds and settlements, So, when 
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all was reatly, War Club put the pre.~ts on R horse) and 
carried thAm to the door of W Blking Wind's wigwam. 

He does not ask for the girl, however, ar. thi. .. would not 
be Dahootah etiquette. He lays the p1'l9<!OOnts on the ground 
and has Ii oowmltation: or, as the Indians say, a. \I talk" 
with the pIl.rentr;, oonoluding by asking them to give him 
Walking Wind for his wiJe. 

And, what is worthy to be natiood here is, that; after hav. 
ing gone to so much trouble to ask 0. qu6«l;ion, he never ti)J' 
It mmnent walts for an alli.!wer, but tnrlli.! round, horse and 
all, 8.lld goes back to his wigwam. 

The parents then oonsult for a day or two, Illthongh they 
from the first momont havo made up thoir minds as to what 
they aro going to do. In due time the prooonw are taken 
into the wigwam! which signi:fies to the lover tbat he is a 
happy mall. And on the next day Walking WInd is to be 
8. bride. 

EARLY in the morning, Walking Wind oonmmenoed her 
toUet-e.nd it was no light task to deck the Indian bride in 
all her finery, 

Her moc..a.ssins were worked with poroupine, and fitted 
c10seJy her small foot; the leggins were ornamented with 
ribbons of all oolors; her oioth !!hawl, shaped like a mauM 
tills, was worked. with rows of bright ribbon:;, and the sew~ 
ing did honO'f to her own skill iQ noodle~work. Her hreast 
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was covered with broochcs, and to quantity of beads hung 
round her nook. Heavy ear~rings i'U6 in her oors--and on 
her bead is a diadem of war eagle's feathers, She hfl.$ Ii 

bright spot of vermilion on each oheek, and-behold an In~ 
dian bride! 

"'''ben she is ready, as many presents as were given for 
her axe coUooted and put on Ii horoo; and the bride, aOOOlIlo 

panied by throo OJ' four of her relations, takes the road to 
the wigwa.rn of the bridegroom. 

When they arrive ~ithj,n a hundred yards of the wig~ 
warn, Walking Wind's father calls for the War Club to 
come out. He doos not ('.(Ime, but oond!; one of bis re

In.tiol18 to receive the bride. Do not suppose tha.t Walking 
Wind's father takesoffenee at the bridegroom's not coming 
when he is called; for it is as mllch Il part of the ceremony 1 

among the Dahcotahst for one of the bride's relations to oa11 

for the bridegroom, and for the groom to refuse to cornel Il! 

it is for ua to have the ring put upon the third finger of the 
left hand, 

As soon as the warrior deputed by the husband eloot to 
reooive t.he bride makes his appearance, the Indians raise It 
shout of applause, and all run towaIds him as he approaches 
them, und while they are running and shouting they are 
firing off their guns too. 

But the ceremony is not over yet. Walking Wind, in 

order to oomplete the ceremonies, to be a wife, must jump 
upon the hack of ber husband's relative j and be thus C8J'Tied 
into the wigwam of whioh sbe w to be the mistress. 

'What Ii, situation for a bride! Walking Wind serionsly 
thinks of rebelling; sho hesitates-while the man stands 

ready to sta.rt for the wigwam 00 soon as the luggage is Oil. 

I 

! 
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The brJde dmWl\ back and 1"011\:.101 !l little, when some of her 

friends undertake to reasoll with her; and 8he, os if to Rwid 
them, springs upon the b!l.ok of the Dahootah, who carries 
her into the wigwam, 

But where on earth is the bridegroom? &atoo Oil t06 
ground in the teepoo, loo,king as placid and unconcerned !109 

if nothing was going on. Of OOU1'56 he rioos to receive his 
bride? Not hei but Walkjng 'Wind is on her foot again, 

and she take!! her seat, without any invitation, by the side 
of him, who is literally to be hilr lord and ma.stel'--and 
they are man sod wife. Ail much 00, as if there were 0: 

priest snd a ring, pearls and bride-lJI'lke. For the Dahoo

tah reveres the ceremony of marriage, and be thinks 'With 
solemn awe of the buried rites of his naooo, o.s we do. 
Tbeoo rims have been prooervad from generation to gene

ratioD, told from fauler to SOD, and they will be handed 

down until the Dahootahs are no more, or uoti! religion 
end eOuootion take the place of mpem.ition Itlld ignoranoo 

-Wltil God, our (':.wOO, is known and worshipped among a 
people who as yet bave hardly heard Hie D&I1l6. 
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'rR}!. ORATOR OF THE SIOUX. 

SHIt.H.Co-PEE (or Six) i!! one of the ohiefs of the Dahcotahs; 
his village is about twcnty~five miles from Fort Snelling. 
He belongs to the bRoils that arc oalled Men~da.wa~oan¥ton, 

or People of the Spi.rit Lakes. 
No one who hn,g lived at Fort Snelling ("AU ever forget 

him, for at what house has he not called to shake hands and 
smoke; to S!I-y that he is Ii great flhief) and that he is 
hungry and must eat before he starts fOf home? If the 
·hint is noi immediately acted upon, he adds that the sun is 
dying [!lSt, and it is time for him to set out. 

Shah.co-pee is not 80 tall or nne looking as Bad Hail, nor 
has he the fine Roman features of old Man in the Clond. 

His faoo is decidedly ugly; but theTo is an expression of inM 
telligenoe about hi. .. quick black eye and fine forehead, that 
nmkes him friends, notwitlH:rmnding his many tr()llbl~some 
qualities. 

At present he is ill monrning; his fgoo if! paintf'A h!s.ck. 
He ne.".. combs his hair, but wellfB a blaok silk handM 

• kerchief tied acrOOB his forehead. 
Wben he speaks he uses a great deal of gesture, suiting 

the action to the wOTd. His hands, which are small and 
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well formed, Me black v..-ith dirt; he does not descend to tbe 
duties of the toilet. 

He i~ the orator of the Dahootahs. ~o matter how 

trifling the cooasion, he talks well; and assumes an air of 
importanoo that would booome him jf he were di300lIl'8ing 
on matters of life and death. 

i Some yeaTS ago, our government wished the Chippeways 
and DahcotahB to conc:lud8 a trefl.ty of peace among them
selves. Frequently ho.Y8 these two bands made peaoo, but 
rarely kept it any length of time. On this oocasion many 
promioos were made on both sides; promises which would 
he broken by 80me inoonsiderate young warrior bef010 long, 
and then retaliation must follow. 

Shlth.co~pee has great influenoo among the Dahootah5, and 
be was to come to F'ort Snelling to be present at the couneil.. 
of peaoo. Early in the morning he fUid about twenty warN 

rioTS left their village on the banks of the St. Peters, for the 
Fort. 

When tbey were very near, 00 that their actions could 
00 distinguisbed, they a.8'&mlbled in their canoos, drawing 
them close together, that they mlght bear the speech which 
tbeir cbief was about to make them. 

They raised tbe starn and stripes, !iDd tbeir own flag, 

which is a staff adorned with feathers from the war eagle; 
and the noo:m*day sun gave btillianflY U) thflit gay drfJMes, 
and the feathel"8 fUid ornaments that they wore. 

Shah~co.p+\f! 3t;)(m straight and firm in hi., Ci!Ulo6-..... -and 
not the less proudly that the walla of the Fort towered. 
ahove him. .. 

"My boys," he oo.id (for thus he always addriMsOO his 
men), Ii the Dahcotahs are all braves; never has 1Il,00WlI.i4 
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been known among the Poople of tho Spirit Lak~, Let tbe 

women and ohildren foof their enemiee j but we will face 
our foes, Ilnd alwuYJ> oonquer • 

.. We !tr6 going to talk with the white men; our gr6llt 

Father wW161!!1 us to be at Pf'a.oo with our enemies. We 
have long enough shed the blood of the Chippewuys; we 
have danced round their soolps, IIDd O'W' ohildren have 
kioked their hew about in tbe dust. What more do we 
'IVlUlt'1 When we are in council, listen to the word:<J of the 

Interpreter Wi he tells us what 0111' great Fath.er saya, and 
I"tA-ill antroVor him for yOll; and when we have ooten and 

smoked the pipe of peace., we will return to our village." 
'I'he chief took hil!l sellt ", .. itb. all the imporlance Or!1 pub

lic benefaotor. He inwndOO. to have all the talking to bim~ 
..oolf, to arrange matters according to bis own ideas; hut he 

did it with the utmost oondesooD.8ion~ and his warriors were 
satisfied, 

Besides being ell orator, Shah-oo-poo is a beggar, and ODe 

of 1\ high order roo, for ht'! will neither take offence nor a 
:ref1lS81 Tell him one day that yon will not give him pork 
and flour, and on the next be remms, nothing daunted, 
shaking hands, and aaking for pork and Bour. He alwa.ys 
gRins his point, fur you are obliged to give in order to get 
rid or him. He will take 'Op hill qrunters at tbe Inter~ 
pmters, and come dowtp. upon you every day for a week 
just at meal time--and WI he is always blessed with. a fen).. 

clons appetite, it is much better -ro capitulate) come to 
t.ern::ts by giving him what be wants, and let him go. And 
alter he"has once started, ten to one if be does not come 
book to _y he wanb to shoot and bring you some duoks; 

you mwrt give him pcwder and &bot 1» enable him to do •• 
That will probo.bly be the lut of it 

I 
I 
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CHAPTER II. 

IT WitS fi, beautiful morning in June when we left Fort 
Snelling to go on a pleasure party up the St. Peters, in It, 
steamboat, the first that had eveT asoonded that river. 
TheTe were many drawbacks in the commanooment, RS 

there always are on sllch oooasiom.... 'The morning was 
rat.her cool, thought some, and IIU! they hesitated about gu~ 
ing, .of course their toilets were delayed to the last moment. 
And when all were fairly in the lxmt, W(X)ll was yat w 
be found. Then something was the' matter wiiJl one of 
the whools--and the mothers were almost. sorry they had 
consented to come;' while the ohildren, frantic with joy,' 

were in daUgflf of being drowned every moment, by the 
energetic movements they made near the sid&! of the boat, 
by way of indicating' their satisfaction at the state of 

things. 
In the robin, extensive preparations were making in Cftse 

the exoursion brought on a good appetite. Everybody con~ 
tributod loof upon loaf of bread IUld roke; pies, coffee 
and sugar; cold meats of every doocription; with milk and 

croom in bottl<"h~' Now and then, olle of these was broken 
or upset, by way of adding to the confusion, whioh was 
already intolerable. 

Champaigne and old Cogniao were brought hy the young 
gentlemen, only (or fear the ladies should be sea-sick; or, 
perhaps, in 0000 the gentlemen 'khould think it positively 
nooessary to drink the ladies' health. 
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When we thougbt all was ready, there was .still another 
delay. Shah...oo-poo o.nd two of hlil warriors were seen oom~ 
ing dowII the hill, the chief illaking Illl animattxi appeal to 

some one on board the boat; and as he reached tbe shore 
he gave us to understand that his husiness was conoluded, 
and that he would like to go with us. But it was very 
evident that ho considered his oompany a favor. 

The bright sun brought warmth, o.nd "Ire sat on tht; 
upper deck admiring the beautiful shores of tho St. Peter's. 
Not tl. oreature \'1111."1 ro be Atlen filr S0me distance on the 
banks, and the birds as they flew over ollr h6ads seemed to 
be the fit and only inhabitants of such a region. 

When tired of admirinA" the scenery, there was enough 
to employ us. The table WIlS to be set for dinn.f:lr; tbe 
children had already found out whicb basket contained the 
OIlke, and they were oasting admiring looks towards it. 

When we were all assembled to partake of some l'efresh~ 
ments, it was delightful to find that there were not enough 
ohairs for half the party. We borrowed eaoh other's knives 
a.nd forks too, and etiquette, that petty tyrant of society. 
retired from the scene. 

Shah.co-pee faund his way to the cabin, where be maniu 
fested strong symptoms of shaking handa over again j in 
order to ke.ep him quiet, wo gayO him plenty to oat. How 
he seemed to enjoy a piece of cake that bad aeoidentally -\ 
dropped into tho oyster-soup! and with equal gravity would 
he eat apple-pie and hum u~ther. And then his ery of 
H wakun"ilI when the ccrk flew from tho ohampaigne bol;.. 
tie across the. tahle ! 
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How happily the day passed-how few such days ooout 
in the longest life! 

As Shah.co-pee'!! village appefJ.rod in sight, the ohief s.d~ 
dxessed Col. D , who Wtw at that t.ime in command 
of !<'ort SMiling, asking him why we had come on such an 
eXC1lTSion. 

"To esoort you home" was the ready repJy; If you are 
a great ohief, and worthy of being honored, and we have 
chosen this fl!! the' best way of shov.'ing our respect and ad. 
miration of YOu." 

'l'he Dahcotah chief believed all; he never fcr a moment 
thought there WjiS anything like jesting on the subject of 
hie own hjgh merits i his face beamed with delight on re
ooiv:ing suoh a compliment. 

The men Hnd women of the village orowded on the shore 
as the boat landed, as well they might, for a steamboat 
was 0. new sight to them. 

The ohief sprang from the boat, and swelling with pride 
and self admiration he took the moot conspicuous station 
on a rock near the shore, among his people, and made them 
a speeoh. 

We could but admire his native eloquence. Here, with 
all that is wild in nature surrounding him, did the untaught 
orator addtoo:!'! hif.! people. His lips gavo rapid utteranoe to 
thought. .. which did honor to his feeling'!, when we oonsider 
who and what he WW". 

He told them that the white people were their friends; 
that they wished them to give up muruel" and inte-mper~ 

anee, and to) n'Ve quietly and happily. They trrught them 
to plant oort'l) and they were anxious 1b instruct their ohil
dren. "When we ate suffering," said he, "during the 
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cold "W'\elather, from siokness or WILDt of food, they give us 

medicine and br6!ld!' 
ADd finally he toid them of the honor tha.t had b6en paid 

him. "1 went, as you know, to Wk with the big Captai.n 
of the Fort, and be, no'wing the bravery of the Dllhootahe, 
and that I was a. gr66t chief, has brought me hOlTl<l, aa you 
see. Never has a Dllhcotab warrior been thus honored!" 

Never indeed.! But we took care not to undeceive him. 
It W/l.8 a. harmless efT!)" and as no efforts on our part 
could have diminished his self importanco, we listenoo with 
npparentl indeed. with rool admiration of his eloquent 
speeoh. Tbe women brought duoks on board, and in 6X~ 
change we gave them bread j and it was evening u.s we 
watohe-d the last teepee of Shah.oo-pee's village fade !lWlly 

in tha distAnce. 

But 8OYl"OW mingles with the remembrance of that bright 
day. One nf t,hOl.'le whn oontribntW mom to its pleasure:a 

is gone from us--one whom all esteemed and many lowd. 
MffiU j!L~ly, for never beat a kindtlr or It nobler heart, 

CH APTER Ill. 

Sa.ur.co.PEE has looked ratber grave m001y. There iB 
trouble in the wigwa.m. 

The old ohief is the bUBhand of three wives, and they and 
their ohildren are always fighting. The first wife is olrl as 
the hills, wrinkled MIld he.ggerd; the ohief OIl.r<>,8 no more for 

her thllUl he does far the sti;:.k of wood ahe is ohopping. 

1 
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She ql18.Yr6ls with everybody but him, and this prevents 
her from being quite forgotten. 

Tbe day or the seoond wife is past too, it is of no l.1.OO for 
her to plait her hair and put on her ornaments; fot tbe old 
chief's hoort is wrapped up in bis third wife. 

The girl did not love him, how oouId she? and he did 
not snOlt'lOOd in talking her into the match; but he induoed 
the parents to sell hfft to him, !l.Dd the young wife went 
weeping to tbe teepee of the chief. 

Hers was a sad fate. She hated her husband as mlloh 
os he loved her. No presents could reoOlicile her to her ait;.. 
uation. The two forsaken wives nover ceased annoying 
her, and their children e.s.8isted th"m. Tbe young ... ife had 
not the oourage to resent their ill treatment, for the loss of 
her lover had broken her heart. But that lover did not 
seem to be in such despair ru!I she was-he did not quit the 
village, or drown himr;elf, or commit a.ny act of dc.spera. 
tion. He lounged a.nd smoked fUl much ru!I ever. On oue 
oooasion when Shs.h-oo-pee W!l.8 absent from the village the 
lovers met. 

They bad to look well around them, for the two old 
wives were always on the look out for aomethiog tc toll oC 
the young one; but there was no ODe nee.r, The wind 
wbi~t,loo keenly round the b6nd of the river as the Dahoo
tah told the weeping girl to lliten to him, 

When had she refused? How had she longed to hear 
the sound of his voice when wearied to dooth with the long 
boaatings of the old chief. 

But how did her hoon beat when Red Stene told her that 
he loved hCl" still-that he had ooly been waiting a.n oppor~ 
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tunity to induoo her to leave her old hll8band, and go with 
him far away. 

She hesitated a little, but not long; and when Shaha 

CO-pM returned to his teepee his young wife was gone--no 
one had seen her depart-no ono knew where t.o seek for 
her. When the old man heart! that Red Stone W'8.S gom~ 

too! his rage knew no bounds. He beat his two wives 
almost 00 death, lind would have given his handsomest 
pipe-stem to have :seen the fliitlJles.~ one again. 

His passion did not la.. .. t long; it would have killed him 
if it had. His wive.!! moaned all through the nignt, bruised 
and bleeding, for the fault Hf their rival i white the chlef 
had reoourse i"{l the pipe, the never· failing refuge of the 
Daheutah. 

1\ I thought,n Mid the chief, .~ that some oo,lamity was 

going to happen r.o me" (fOf, being more eomposeu, he be~ 
gun to talk to the other Indians who sat with him in his 
teepee) somewhat aftflr the manner lind in the spirit of Job!s 
frt.::nd."l). "I sa\'\' Unk.a-tahe, the great fish of the water) 
and it showed it'! horns; aDd we know that that i8 always a 
sign of trouble.)) 

" Ho!)) replied au old medioine man, "1 remember when 
llnkwa_tahe got in under the falls)) (of St. Anthony) "and 

broke np the 100. The large pieceI'! of ice went swiftly 
down, and the water forced its way Wltil it WIlS frigbtful 
to see it. The trees near the .. hore were thrown down, and 
the small islands were left bare. Near Fort Snelling thm-e 
was a house where a white man and his wife lived. The 
woman heard the noise, e.nd! waking her husband, ran out; 
but as he did not follow her quick enough, the l ... 1SS was 
&lOll afloat and he was drownoo." 



There was an Indian camp near this houoo, (or the body 
of Wenona, the siok girl who was carried over the FaIL'l) 
was found here. It was placed on a scaffold on the shore, 
near wh+3rf3 the Indians found her, and Checkered. Cloud 
moved her teepooj to be near her ,daughter. Several other 
Dllhcotah families were 1'lls€J near her. 

But what was their fright when they heltl'u. tha ioo break~ 
lng, and the wators roaring as they carried everything be-. 
10re them? The fatheY of Wenena. olung to his daughter's 
scaffold, and no entreaties of his wife or others could induce 
him to leave. 

"Unk~a~t.ahe has done this,!' cried the old man, I! and I 
care not. He carried my sick daughter uudtlr the waters, 
and he may bury me there too." And while the others tied 
bum the power cf lJllk.a.-tahe, the father and mnther dung 

:to the scaffold of their danghtor. 
Thay ware aaved, and th~y lived by tha body of WtlflUna 

u:ntil they buried her. The powar of Unk~a~t.ahe is great ~)) 

f:fll.spoke the medicjne man, and Shah-oo-poo almost forgot 
bis loss in the fear IiDd admiration of thiE monster of the 

deep, this terror of the Dahcotaha. 
Ha will do well to forget the young wife altogether j for 

she is f~r away, making moc.ll8Sins for the man she [OVel;, 

She rejoiooR at her escape from tha old man, e..nd his two 
wives; while he is always making speeches to his men, 
commencing by SIlying he is a great chief, and ending with 
the fl.SS(lmou that Red St.one should have f/3ilpeCted hiE old 
age, rmd not have stolen from him the only wife he loved. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

SUAH..co-P'EE C8J.ne, 11, few daJ'l! ago, with twenty other 
warriors, rome of them cltiel8, on a visit to the oommaniling 
officer of l"orl Snelling. 

The Dahoota.h8 had heard that the Winnebagoes were 

about to be removed, and tbat they were to pass through 

their hunting grounds on their wlt-y to their future homes. 

'l'h~y did not approve of this WTWlgement. Last summer 

the Dahootaha took !'lOme soalps of the Winnebagoes, Ii.Iid 
it Wft..\l decided at Wasbington that the Dahcotahs should 

pay foar thou.sa.nd. dollars of their a.nnuit1&l1 as a.n ttwnement 
ror the act. This cauS&!. mueh suffering among the Daho 

ootahs; fever WM making great ha.voo arnong them, and 

to depri"e them of their flour and other artioles of food 
WM only enfeebliag thbir oonrrt.itutioD.'!l, a.nd rendering them 

an easy prey for diooa..'!e, The Dahcotahe thought this very 
hard at the time; they have not forgotten the niroum

stance, and they think that they ought to be coIlsulted 
before their lands are made a thoroughfare by their en
emies. 

They IWOOrdingly a.ssembled, and, aooompanied hy the 

Indian agent and tho interpreter, oe.me to Fort Snalling to 
mako their complaint., When they were all seated, (all on 

the floor but one, who looked most unoomforta.ble, mounted 
on 8 high chair), tho agent introduood the subject, and it 
WW! di.sous&sd for a while; the Dahootahrs paying the moat 

profound attention, although they oould not undG1"8tand u. 
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wonl. of what was passing; and when there W'IlS Il few 
mornents~ silenoo, the flhiefs rooe each in his turn to pxot.ast 
against the Wjnnehagooo pwming through their country. 
They all spoke sensibly and well j and when one .finished, 
the ot.hem all intimated their approval by crying 'I Ho !" as Q 

kind of ohorus. After 8. while Shah-co-poo woo; his mlW~ 
ner said "I am Sit Oraele." He shook hands with the 
commanding officer, with the agent. and interpreter, and 

then witb some strangers who were visiting the tort. 
His attitude was perfectly ereot 88 he addresaed the 

officer. 
<1 We Il.l't'l the ohildren of our gTeB.t Father) the Prooident 

of the United States i look upon us, for we are yonr ohil~ 
dron too. You Ilrc plaood here to BOO that the DahootoJw 
are proteoted, that their rights are not infringed upon." 

Wlille tile Indians cried Ho! ho! with great emphMia, 
Shah-oo-pee shook hands all round again, and then resumed 

his plaoo and Bpeooh. 
"Once this oonntry aU belonged to the Dllhcote.hs. 

Where ha.d the white man a place to oall his own on our 
prairies 1 He could not even pass through our ooWlUY 
without our permission! 

II Our gTeat Father has signified to us that he wanta our 
ta. We ha.ve sold some of them to him, and we are 
content to do so! but he haa promised to protoot u.s, to be a 

mend to us, to take care of us lIS Ii f!l.ther dooo of hie 

ohildren. 
II When the white mn.tl wishes to visit u.s, "'i'Iie open the 

door of our country to him; we treat him with hospitality. 
He 100b at our rookll1 onr river, our t:reat, s.nd we do DDt 

• 
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disturb him. The Dllbootab aDd the whit.1:l man are 

friende. 
H But the Winnebagoos are not our friends, we suffered 

ror them not long ago; our ohildren wanted food; our 
wives were sick; they could not plant oom or gather the 
Indian potn.m. Mauy of our nation dir.d j theiI bodies are 
DOW resting on their scaffolds. The night birds clap their 
wiog.i as the winds howl over them! 

H And we are told that. OUT great Father will let the 
Winnebagoes make a path through om hunting gI'Oilllds! 

they will subsist upOn om game; every bird or animal they 
kill will be a loS(; to ns. 

" The Dahootah's lands rue not free to others, If our 
great Father wishes to make any use of Oill' lands! he 
should pay us. We object to the Winneb«gOO8 p6.ooing 
through OU1' country; but if it is too late to prevent this) 
then we demand It thoU88.nd dollars Cor every village they 
shall pass." 

Ho! cried the Indians again; and Shab~oo-poo, after 
shaking hands onoo more, took his seat. 

I doubt if you will ever get the thousand dollrus ill vil. 
iage, Shah~oo-pee i but. I like the spiIit that induoos you 
to demand it May you live long to make speoohe.s and 
beg bread-the unrivalled. orator and most notorious beggar 
of the Dahootahs! 
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THE TRACK-MAKER. 

CHAPTER 1. 

IT was in the summe-r of 183-, tht It large pUl'ty or 
Chippeways visited Forl Snelling. There was peace 00-
twoon them and the Sioux. Their time was passed in 
feasting and carousing j their oanoes together flew uver the 
waters of the Mis..'lissippi. The young Sioux wuriom 
found strange beAuty in the OVIl.! faces of the Chippeway 
girls; and tbe Chippeways diooo'Yoroo (what was actually 
the case) that the women or the Dahoot8.hs were far more 
graceful than thooo of their own nation. 

But a... the time of the departure of the Chippeways 
approaobed, many a Chippeway maiden wept when she 
remembered bow ooon she would bid adien to all her hopes 
of happiness. And Flying Shadow WIlS saddest or them all. 
She would gladly have given up everything for her lover, 
'Vhat were home and friends to her who laved. with all the 
devotion of a heart untrammeled by forms, fresh from the 
hand or nature? She listened to his flnw in the still even~ 
ing, as if her spirit would forsake her when she heard it no 
more, She would sit with him an the bluff whioh hung 
aver the Mississippi) and envy the very waters which would 
remain Ilear him, when she was (ar away. Bat her lover 
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loved his nation even more than he did her j and tbough he 
wo'Cild have died to have saved bill' from oomlW, yet he 
knew she could never be his wife. Even were he to many 
her, her life would ave!' 00 in danger, A Ch[ppeway oould 
not long .find !Ii. home among the Dahootllhs. 

The Tra.ok~maker bitterly regretted that they had ever 
met! when he saw her grief at the prospect of plUting. 
I~ Let us go/' he said, "to the Palls, where I will tell you 
the !ftory you asked me.'! 

The Traok·maker entered the canoe firnt) !tnd the girl 
fonowed; and so pleasant was the task of paddling hor lovor 
over the quiet waters, that it Sflemed but a moment before 
they were in sight of the torrent. 

/< It was theret said the Sioux, "that Wenona Bud heT 
ohild found thoir graves. Her husband, accompanied by 
some other Dahcotahs, had gone some distance above the 
falls to hunt. While thero, he fell in love with It young girl 
whom he th~)Ught more beautiful than his wife. Wenona 
knew that ehB must no longer hope to bo loved as she had 
00.,," 

H The Dahootahs killed muah game, and then broke up 

their camp an~18tarted lilT their homes. When they reaohoo. 
the falls, the women got ready to carry their oonoos OJld 
haggaga round. 

\; But Wenona WIIS gomgon a longer journey. She would 
not live when her husband loved her no more, and, putting 
her son in her Olilloe) she soon reached the :island that divides 
the falls . 

• ~ Then she put on all bar orD!U11ents, as if she were a 
bride; ahe dressed her boy too, as a Dahootah W'l'Inim; she 
turned to look once mOJ'e at her husband, who WIUI helping 
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his second wife to put the things ahe wus to carry, on her 
baok. 

\I Soon her husband called to her; she did not answer him, 
bnt placed her child high up in the canoe, so that his futh$1' 
could aee him, and getting in herself she paddled tl?wuds 
the rapids. 

"Her hUl>oond saw that Unk·tahe would destroy her, and 
be caned to her to corne Itshoro. But he might have cal.led 
to the roaring walers as well, and they would have heeded 
bim as ooon as she. 

"Still he ran along the shore with his arms nplifted, en" 
treating her to come ashore . 

• : Wenona continued her course towards the rapids--her 

voice W!l8 heard above the waters as she sang her death 
Soon the mother and child were !rean no more--the song. 

waters covered them. • 
"But her spirit wanders near this plMe. AD elk and fawn 

are often sean, and we know they are Wenouth. and her 

child." 
"Do you love rna as "VenOM loved 1" continued the 

Sioux, as he met the looks of the young girl bent upon 

him. 
" I will not live when I see you no moret she replied. 

" As the flowers die when the winter's cold falls upon them, 
so will my spirit depart when I no longer listen to your 
voice, But when I b'U to the land of spirit.! I shall be happy. 
My spirit will return to earth; but it will be always near 

you." 
Littlo didst thou dream that the fa.te of Wenona. would 

be less rod Lhan thine. She found the death she sought, i.n 
the waters whOBe bosom opened to rooei.ve her. Bat thou 
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wilt bid adieu to e!!r1h in the midst of the battle-in the 
very presence of him, for whose loye thou woulds! yen~ 
ture all. Thy spirit will floo trembling from the shrieks of 
the dying mother, the suffering child. Death will oome to 
thoo as 0. rorror, not as 0. refubl"G. 

CHAPTER II. 

WHE~ the Chippaways broke up their cRmp near Fort 
Snelling) thoy divided into two partiDB, one party returning 
home by the Mississippi, the athor by wily of the St. 
Croix. 

They parted on.the mo!!t friendly term!! with the Sioux, 
giving p:resent..s, and :receiving them in return. 

Soma pillagers, who acknowledge no oontroI, had acoom~ 

panied the Chippeway!!. These pillagers are in (ant high~ 
waymen or privatoors--flaving no laws! and acting from 
the impulses of their own fierce hearts. 

After the Chippewf:l.ys had left) tho pillagers OOllOOaled 
themoolves in a path near Lake Ca.l.houn. This lake is 
about seven miles from Fort Snelling. 

Before tbey had been eon(l{lflled one hour, two Daha 
ootahs pa.ssW, father and SOD. The pillagers med, and 
the father WM killed iD.Stantly; but the son escaped, and 
made his way home in safety. The boy entered the viI~ 

1!!g6 cslling for his mother, to toll hor tbe sad noW'S i per 
cries of grief gavo the alarm, and SOOD tho death of the. 
Sioux W6.S known throughout tho village. The news flew 
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from village w villagtl on the wings of the wilId; Indian 
:runners were seen in every direction, and ill twenty_four
hours there were three hundred wlUriorn on f()(~t in pursuit 
of the Chippeways. 

Ev~ry preparation was made for the death-strife. Not 
It- Sioux warrior but vowed. he would with his own arm 
avenge the death of his friend. The very team of the wife 
were dried when the hope of vengeance choored her heart. 

The Track-maker W!lB famous as a warrior. Already 
did the aged Dahcotahs listen w his words; for ho was ooi;h 
wise and brave, He WflS among the foremost w lea!l the 
DaiwotahA against the Chippewayi'!; and though he lODgOO. 
w rai'!e his wrnahawk against his foos, his spirit snnk 
within him when he remembered the girl he loved. What 
will he her fate! Oh ~ that he had never soon her. But 
it WIl5 no time w think of her. Duty called upon him w 
avenge the death of his friend. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

WOE to the UIlSUspecting Chlppeways! ignorant of the 
murder that had been oormnitl.ti1, they were leisurely turn
ing their steps twmeward, while the pillagers made their 

escape with the scalp of the Dahoo1:ah. 
The Sioux travelled olle day It-nd night before they came 

np v.ith the Chippewa.ys, Nothing c,{)uld quench their 
thirst but blood. And the ,VOInflD and ohildron mWlt i'!uff61' 
first. The savage suffers a twofold death; before his own 
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tum oomes, his young I"lhildren lie br6fitbless arol1Jld him, 

their mother a.ll unoonscious by their aide. 
The Cbippewaya oontinued thair journey, fearing n0-

thing. They lwi camped between the falls of St, Anthony 
and Rum river j they were refreshed, and the men P1'(l.. 
ooodro first, leaving thei!' women and ohildren to follow. 
They were aU Looking forward with pl8WRll'8 to .seeing 
their homes agaiIL The womon went leisurely nlong'; 
the .i.nfant slept quietly-what should it fcar close to its 
mother'g heart! The yO'tlIlg children laugbed us they hid 
them.selves behind the forest trees, and then emerged !!ud~ 
denly to frighten the othem. The Chippeway maioona 
rejoiced when they remembered tha.t their rivals, the Dah~ 
cotfth girls, would no longer seduce their lovers from their 
allegiance. 

Flying Shadow wept, the:re was nothing to make her hap
py, she would BOO the TtaoM:umak6l' no more, and she lot/ked.· 

foT'W8.l'd to death lUI the end of her oares. She conosaled 
in her bosom the trinkets be bwl given her i every feature 
of his face was written on her heart-that. heart that beat 
only for him, that 80 &:lOll would cease in beat at all ! 

But there was a fearful ory, that banished even. him from 
her thoughts. The war~whoop burst suddenly upon the 
defenceless women. 

Hundreds of DahcotM warriors i"OOO up to blind tbe 
eyes of the terror§strioken mothers. T)teir tlhildren are 
scalped beu'fe their eyes; their infants am dashed against 
the rooB-a, which are not more inooll8ible in their cries than 
their mrudererB. 

It is B. battle of strength against wiJakna"8. Stem w!U'~ 



rim, it noods not to strike the mother that blow! she dies 
in the death of her ohildren .• 

The maidens clapp their small hands--a vam appeal to 
the meroiless wretch~J who sec neither beauty nor gmoe, 
wben rage and revenge are in their hearts. It is blood they 
tb.inlt for, and the young and innOO!:lnt fall like graoo before 
the tnDwer. 

FIJ.1ng Shadow sees hel" lover! he i.s a.dvlUlcing to,vards 
her! Wfiat does his countenance say? There is sadness 
in his faoo, and she hopes-aye, more than hopes-ehe 
knows he will Slive her. With all II, woman's trust she 
throws herself in his anTh.'l. ~! Save me! Mve me !,) ",he 
cries; Ig do not let them slay me before your eyes; make 

me your prisoner!t you /laid that you lovoo me, spare 
my life!" 

"Who shall r.el1 his agony? For 11 moment he thought he 
would make her his prisoner. Another moment's reflootion 
convinced him that that would be of no aVRiL He know 
that she must dio, but he could not take her life. 

Her eyes wore trustingly tumoo upon him i her iSIOft 
hand gl'1l. .. ~ped his atm, But the Sioux warriors were 
pl'efl!!ing upon them! he gave hel" one more look, he tcuched 
her with hi .. spee.r)"'nd he was gone, 

And Flying Shadow WM dead. She fett not the blow that 

~ The Dah.;.o.l.s,ha. beli.w", lIT [UlUlY of tb.r.m believe, that each body hu foUl' 
lII!Dub.. One wandel'! IIlb(lut the earth lUId requi.am f<>Od; &. reeond i!'&.tehe.o 
over the body; the lhinl. ul>veOl round itt< na.liv .... village, wbilil !.b.e f(>uft g_ 
to W. lllnd Qf 3pirita. 

t When !.b.e 9mllX al'! tired of killing, they l!O!IIe1ime!l t.de tbeir "i~tila:oJ 

prilGneru, IUId, gmulllly "J."!llWng, I¥~.a.~ them with gmlll kirldn~ .... * Wlum a DahecUlh touche. lUI aGemy with hill IlpelU, he iii privilepd to 
wear a iN.thn of b.oo.w, IIIJI iJ ha h&d tabn. Il. _lp . . , 
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sent her reeling to the earth. Her lover had 'IorMken ber 
in the hOlir of daI1h'flr, and what could she feel after th.at '! 

The r;.calp was tom from her head by one of those who 
had mOflt admired her beauty j !ind her body was trampled 
upon by the very warriors who had so envied her loyer, 

The !';hrieks of the dying women rell.Ched tbe ears of their 

husbands awl brothers. Quickly did they :retraoo their 
step..'!, and when they reached the spot, they bravely stood 

their gmun:!; but the Dahootahs were too powerful for 

them,-terribl~ wa .. the struggle! 
The Dahcohlhs oontinued the slaughter) and the Chip

peways 'were obtiged at last to give way. One of.' the 
Chippa.wayg seize'l hi8 frightened child and placed him 

upon his back. His wifo lay dead at his feet; with bis 
child olinging to him, he fought, his way through, 

Two of the Dllhcutahs followed him, for he was flyicg 
fest j and they feared be would i'1oon he out, of their power. 
'l'hey thougM, as they nearly came up to him, that he would 
100so his hold on his child; hut the fatqer's heart was strong 
within him. He flies, and the Sioux are close upon his 
heels ~ He fires and kills one of them. The other Sioux 

follows: he hag nothing t.o eneumber him-he must be viotor 

in such an unequal eontest. But the l8ve that was stronger 

than death Df'·!'V€U the father's arm. He kept firing, and 
the Sioux retreat.ed. The Chippeway and his young son 
rea~~hed thBir homo in "afety, there to mourn the 1000 of 
othe,is whom they loved. 

The sun set upon a bJuody field; tho young and old lay 
piled together; the hearts that had welcomed the breaking 
of the day were aU unocnooious nf its close. 

The Sioux, were avenged; and the J!lCIllpe tbllllt they 
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brought home (nearly one hundred when the party joined 
them from the massacre at Saint Croix) bore witnesa to 
their triumph. 

The other party of Sioux followed the Chippeways who 
had gone by way of the St. Croix. "'nile the Chip
peways slept, the ~ wl1l'-cry of the Simu: arouood. them. 
And though they fought bravely) they suffeted as did thou 
friends, and the dark ness of night added terror to thA S('k.ne. 

The Dahooiahs returned with the scalps to their villages, 
and ar; they entered triumphantly, they were greeted with 
shouts of applause. The scalps were divided among the 
villages, and joyful preparations were made to celebrate the 
soalp-dance. 

The scalps wore stretched upon hoops, and c.overed with 
vermilion, omamenWd with feathers. ribbons and trinkets, 

On the women's scalps were hung a c.omb, or a pal'r o( 
scissors, aud for rrumths did the Dahcotah women danoo 
atouorl them. The men wore mourning for their enemies, 
as i.9 the custom among the Dahootahs. 

When the dancing war; done, the scalps were buried with 
the deceased reiatives o( the Sioux who took them. 

And this is Indian) but what is Christian warfare 1 The 
wife of the hero lives to realize uer wretohedncse; tho honors 
paid by hliJ couotrymflll am a poor recompen~ for the JOi!S 
of hiEl love and protection. The life of the child too, is Bafe, 
but wbo will lead him in the paths of virtue, when hi!! 
mother hM gone down to the grave. 

Let u~ not hear Qj ci rilized warfare! It is all the work 
of the spirits of evil. God did not make man to slay his 
Irrather, and the 8&vage alone 06.D present an excuse. The 
Dahootah dreams not that it is wrong to resent an injury 
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to the death; bnt the Chri8tian 1rnoW'8 that GOO hu m.i.cl, 
Vengeanoe ia mine! 

CHAPTER IV. 

Tm;; Tmok~ma.k:er had added u. his fame, Ho had taken 
many !!Calps.) and the Dahootab maidens welcomed him as 
a her0--fi.8 one who would no loogtlf refll5fl to aokoowledge 

the power of their cberms. They a..'!ked him eagerly of the 
tight-whom be had killed first-but they derivoo but littlo 
eatisfaciion from his replies, They found he resisted their 
advanooo, and they left him to his gloomy thoughts. 

Every scene he looked upon added to his grief. Memory 
olung to him, recalling every word and look: of Flying 
Shadow. But that lust look, ooWd he ever forget it? 

He tried to console bim!t6lf with the thoughts of his 
trinmph. AJas! her amile wrut sweeter than the reaolle(',.. 

tion of revenge. He bad waded in the blood of bis ene
mies; he bad trampled upon the heart!! of the UlfJll he 
bated; hut he bad broken the heart of the only woman ho 
bad ever loved. 

fu the silence of the night ber death-cry BOUnded in his 
6fil'; and he wonld. start as if to floo from the soond.. III 
hiB dr68.ffil1l he saw aga.in tbat trustful :faoo, that look of 
appeal-e.nd then the face (If stone, wben she saw th.at she 
had appealed in vain. 

He followed. tbe chase, but there he could not forget the 
battle wene. \lSave me! .save me!" forever whispered 
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every forest Jeaf, or every flowing wave. Often did he hE"ar 

her oolling him, and be would m.ay his !Jteps as if he hoped 
to meet her smile. 

The medicine men offered to cure hi.!! disease; but he 
knew that it WIl8 beyond their art, and he cared not how 
IiIOOli death (Jame j not in what form. 

He met the fate he 8{mght. A war party WB..!! lormed 

among the Dahcota.ha to folOOk more ooaipt'l, more revenge. 

But the Track-maker 'wB..!! weary of glory. 
He, went with the party, IUld never returned. Like her, 

he died in battle; but the lfeath that she !!Ought to avert! 
was a welcome me-"lII6nger to him. He felt that in the 

grave aU woWd be forgotten. 



ETA KEAZAH; 

SULLEN FACK 

WENONA wns the light of hl.ll father's wigwam-the pride 
of the band of Sissetons, whose village is on the shores of 
beautiful Lake Trave~. However cheerfully the fire might 
burn ill the dwelling of the aged chiefj there was daJ'kness 
for him when she W8.9 Ilway-and the mother~!l heart was 

I • 

always filled with anxiety, for she knew that Wenona bad .. 
dIa wn upon her the envy of her young companions, and I 
she feared that some one of them would cast a spell. upon 
her child) that her loveliness might be dimmed hy B01"1'OW 

or sickness. 
The warriors of the band strove to outdo each other in 

nohle deeds j that they might feel more worthy to claim her 
hand i-while the hunters tried to win ber good will by 
presents of buf1'alo Ilnd deer. But Wenona thought not 
yet of love, The clear stream that reflected her form told 
her she was beautiful; yet her brother W!l.'Il the bravest 
warrior of the Sissetons i ami her aged parent. .. tao--WM 

not their love enough to saUf<fy her hem! Never dJd 
brother a.nd sister love 86.Gh other more; their fea.tures 

* The Indians fear thd from ell")' or jealow;y Bome pel'OOD mlly cut. !II raW 
spelll3pun them to produee sicknew, ur even death. Thill 911pentilion _rn~ 
aim"," i.denti4)""l with the Obi "r ObelLt "f the Wm; India n'll.lfUl'!'". 
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were the same, yet man's sternneSB in him WIlS changed to 
woman's BOftness in her, The" gLrw.oo of the falcon" in 
his eye wa.e the H gaze of the dove" in hers, But at times 
the expression of his faoo would make you wonder that you 
ever could have thought him like hili twin siliter. 

\Vhen he beard the Si*,stOll braves talk of the hunts 
they had in their youth, before the white man drove them 
from the hunting~grouDds of their forefathers ;-whon in· 
stead of the blanket they wore the buffalo robe ;-when 
happin~s and plenty were in their wigwams--and when 
the V01008 of weak women and famished children wele 
never heard culling for food in vain-then the longing for 
vellgeanoo that wa'> written on his oountenanoo, the im
precatious that were breathed from his lips, the ang7y 
~x>wl, the lightning from his eye, all made him unlike in
deed to his sister, the pride of the SiMeto[lS! 

When the gentle breeze would play a.mong tbe prairie 
ilowel"Sj then would ehe win him from suoh bittet thoughts. 
~; Come, my brother) we will go and sit by tWi banks of 
the lake, why should you be unhappy 1 the buffalo is still 
to be found upon our huotlng-grounds-the spirit of tbe 
lake watohes over us--we shall not want for food." 

He would go, because abe asked him. The quiet and 
beauty of natUIe were not fOT bim i :rather would he have 
stood alone whoo. tbe storm. held its sway; wbelii the oorkD 

MOO was obly relieved by the flash that laid the WI troos of 
the forest low; when the thunder bird clapped heT wingJ.l as 
she swept through the clouds above him. But oould he 
refn80 to be happy when Wenona smiled? Alas! that 
her gentle spirit fiihnuld not always have boon .IlIEIlU' to 
soften his! .' 
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But as the beauty and warmth of summer pa.sood away, 
110 did Wenona's strength begin to fail; the autumn ,,'iud, 
that swept rudflly over the prairie flowers, I!!(l that they could 
not lift their heads above the tall grass, seemed to pass in 
anger over the wigwam of the old man-for the eye of the 
Dabcotab maiden was losing it& brightnCS!l, and her step 
was II'IS'!I firm, M she wande:l'ed with her brother in her 
native woods, Vainly-did the medioine men practice their 
cbe:rished :ri~the Groot Spirit had nalloo--and who 
oolud refuse to hear his voioo? she faded with the leaves
and the cries of the moumero were answered by the 
wailing winds, IlS they sang her requiem. 

A few months pasood away, and her brother was alone. 
The winter that. followed his sister's death, waf! II. severe 
one. The mother had nevel' been strong, and she Roon fol~ 
lowed her daughter-while the rather's age unfitted him to 
contend with &Jrrow, infirmity, and want. 

Spring returDed) hut winter had settled on the heart oC 
the young Sisseton; she was gone who alone could drive 
away the shadow from hi!! brow, what wonder then that 
his countenance should alway!! be steYn. The Indians 
oslled him Eta Keazah, or Sullen Face. 

But after the lapse of years, the boy, who brooded OVM 

the wrongs oC his father, eagerly ooekt! an opportunity to 
avenge his own. His I'rister baa nevtIl' been forgotten; but 
be remembers her aa we do a beautiful dream; and she is 
the spirit that hovers round him while his eyea are olosed 
in sleep. 

But t.h.ere are others who bold .ft place in hi!! heart. His 
wiCe is olways ready to receive him with iii. welcome, and 

Irla YOll.1ll $On calle upon him to teauh him to iltmd the 

J 



tuTOW' to the hearl of the bnffalo, But the sufferingso(bis 
tribe, from want of food a.nrl other privations, are ever before 
hie eyes. Veogeanoo npon the white maJ:I, who has,ooused 
theml 

CHAPTER II. 

WltrrEll hi the !'.'Ie.f:I.OOn of trial far the Sioux) espeoially 
(or the women and ohildren. The incllrsions of the English 
half~breeds and Croo lnd.ia.ns, into the Sisseton oountry; 
have oo.uaed their buffalo to rooeo;le, and 80 little other game 
is to be founa, tbat indesoribable sufferings are eudurthl, 
every winwr by the Sissetons. .. 

Starvation for('R.S the hunters to seek for the buffalo in., 

the depth of winter. Their familioo mnst aooompauy 
them, for they have not the smallest portion of food to 
leave with them j and who will protect them from the 
Chippeways! 

However inolement th; soooon, their home must be for a 
time on the open prairie. As far as the eye oan reach, it 
is a. deSert of suow, Not a stick of timber can be seen. 
A storm is coming on too; nothing is heard but the howl. 
~ blast, whioh mooks the cries of fa.mished children. 

The drifting of the snow rna.kel'J it impossible to see wha.t 
courSE) they are to take; they have only to sit down and 
let tbe snow fall upon them. It is a relief when they are 
quite cover&l with it, for it shelters them (rom the keenM 

lJ.iliS,.q o( the bl!u!:t ! 
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AIM! for the ohilutl'ln; the my of those who OIlUl spmtk 
is, Give me food! ,while the dying infant olings to its mother's 
brells4 seeking to draw, with ita parting hreath, tbe moo.tll!l 
of tife. 

But the storm i" over; the piereing oold seizes upon the 
exhausted frames of the auife:roys, 

The children have hardly strength ro stand,. the father 
plaoes one upon his book and goos forward; tbe mother 
wraps heT dead ohild in her blanket, and lays it in the 
snow; Mother is cliDgiog to her, she has no time to weep 
for the dead i nature calls upon her to make an effort for 
the liV!Dg. She takes her child aJld follows the rest. It 
would 00 a oomfort to her, oould she hope to:fin~ her 
infant's body when suOllXl.f)r returns to bury it. She 
shudders, and rememoors that the WOIVM of the prairie are 

,starving too ! 
'II Food is found at last; the strength of the buffalO yields 

. to the arl'OW of the Sioux, We will have food and not die, 
is the joyful cry of all, and when their fierce appetites are 
appeased, they carry wit.h them on their return to their 
village, the skiml of the animals with the remainder of the 
meat. 

The sufferings of famine Bnd fatigue, however, are {DIm 

lowed by thooo of diseaoo j the strength of mlUl.Y is laid 
low. They must watoh, too, for their enemies are at 
hand. 

• 
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CHAPTER III. 

IN the summer or 1844 Ii large party of h!lIr~breeds and 
Indians {forn Red river,-English l)ubjects?-trespa~ild 

upon the hunting grounds of the SiOilX. There were 8ev~ 
eral hundred hunters, and many Ofll'ts drawn by .oxen {or 
the purpose of carrying away the buffalo they hlid killed. 
One or thi>l party had left his oompanions~ and was riding 
aione at BOme distance from them. A Dahootah knew thaJ 
his nation would suffer from the destrudion of their game 
-fresh In his memory, too, wert! the sufferings of the past 
~winter. Whttt wonder thetl that tht\ arrnw whioh wtt.S inM 
tended for the buffalo l should find its way to the heart of 
the trel;~la~er ! 

This ~lCt enrag6d the halfmb:reeds; they oould not find 
the Sinux who committed it-but a few days after they fell 
in with a party of others, who were also hunting, and killed 
S<'Iven of them. The~reet 6SC8.ped, 1I11d canied the news of 
the death of their hraves to their village. One of the kill.ed 
wtt.S a relative of Sullen Faoe. The sad news SPf'f'.u.d rapidly 
through the vill.age, and nothing was heard hut 1llmenta~ 
ti.on. The women (lut long ga.shes Oil their arms, and M 

the blood flowed (rom the wound they would ory) Where is 
my hm;band? my son 1 my hrother? 

Soon the cry of revenge is heard aoove that of lamenta· 
tion, " It is not possihlet said Sullen Face) II that we ean 
iillow theoo Engligh to starve us) and take the lives of our 
vro.rriors. They have taken (rom us the food that would 
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nourish our wiVGB and ohildren j Itnd mOM, they have killed 

»even of our bravest men! we will have feY6ng&-WG will 
watch (or them, and bring horne theirsoalpsl'ihat om women 

may dance round them !" 
A wltr party was soon fonned., and Sullen Face, at the 

head or more tbM fifty warriors, stationoo hinmelf in the 
vioinity of the road by which the ha.lf~breeds from Red 
river drive their oottle t() Fort Snelling. 

Some days after, there was an unusual excitement in the 
Sioux village on SwaD lake, about twenty miles northwest of' 

Traverse des Sioux. A number of Indians were ,gazing at 
an objoot not very distant, and in order -w disoover what it 
was, the chief of the village, Sleepy Eyes, hed sent oile of 
his young men oot, while the Teet Cl:mtinued to regard it 
with looks of ouriosity and awe, ~ 

They observed that as the Sioux approaohed it, he ruaCk9 
ened his pace, when !JUddenly he gave a lond ory arui ran 
towards the village. 

He soon rooohed them, and pale with terror) exolaimed, 
!l It is 8. spirit, it is white Il8 the snow that covers our 
pr!1iri~,8 ill the winter. It looked at"me and spoke not," 
For Ii ~rt time, hiB feats infected the othets, but after a 

wbile !lev-em! determiood ro go and bring II. more 8lI.tisfaotmy 
report ro their ohief. They returned with the body, lUI it 
seemed only, of a white man j worn tn It- skeleton, with his 
foot out and bleeding, unable W :!<p'fJl!II.k from exhaustion i 
nothing but the beating of his heart told that he lived. 

The Indian women dressed his feet, Bod gave him food, 
wiped the blo·od from his limbs, anrl, after Ii consultation.. 

they agreed to send ward to the missionaries at Traverso 
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dBS Sioux, that there WM a white man siok and eufl'miD,g 
with them. 

The missionarioOO came immedia:tely; took the man to 
their borne, and with kind lluming he was ooon able to 
account Cor the miserable situation in whiob be had boon 
found. 

"We left the 8tata of Missourit said the ~ whllOO 
name was Bennett, II f01' the pll1'p006 of oo.rrying cattle to 
}<'ort Snelling. My companioos' names were Watson and 
'I'arne]'. We did not know the road, but supposed a map 
would guide us, with what information we oould get on the 
way. We loot OUl' way, however. and were eagerly looking 
for some person who could set us right. Early one mom· 
ing some Sioux came up with us, and setlmed inolined to 

join our party. One of thorn left hastily as if sent on a 
me8Sage i after a while a number of warriors, aooompanied 
by the Indiltll who had left the first party, came towards 
tlt!l. Theil' leade]' bad a dark conntamknoo, and .seemed to 

have great influenoe oveJ' them. We tried to make them 
understand that we had loot our way; we showed them 
the map, hut they did not comprehend U:5I. 

" Aft.e]' e.ngrily addressing hL"! men for a few moments, the 
leader shot Watson tbrough the shoulder, and e.nother sent 
an arrow through his body and killed bim. They then 
iBtrook Watson's brother and wounded him. 

i! In the mean time the other Indians had boon killing oW' 

08.ttle; and some of the e.n.irna.ls having ron a:way, tbey 
made Watson, who W&B sadly bruised with the blows be 
had received (rom them, mount 11 horae and go with them 
to hunt the rest of the cattle. We never heard. of him 

.. 1IIpin. The Ind.ie.ue eay he disappeared from 1lm0Di the 
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bushes, and they could blot find him; hut, tho probability is 
that tilay killod him. Some seemoli to wisl! tD kill Tumer 
and myself-hut after a while they wId WI ro go, giving us 
our horsos and a little {ood. We determined to ronRCO our 
steps. It. WM the boot thing wo oould do; but OtU' horses 
gave out, and we wore obliged to leavo thorn and proceed 
on foot. 

H We wero !'lOOn out of provisions, and having no melOns 

of killing game, our hearts began to fail us. Turner Wtul 

unwoll, and on arriving at. Ii brllll~}h of Crow river, about 
one hundred mila'! nort.hwest of Fort. Snalling, he found 
himself unable to swim. r tried to carry him aoross on my 
back, but eQuld not do it; he was drowned., and I barely 
succeoded in reaching the shore. After rosting, I proceeded 
on my jotuney. When I came in sight of tho Indian vil~ 
lagoj much as I needed food and rest, I dreaded to show 
myself, for fcar of meeting Wat30n's faw. I was spared tile 
necessity of deoiding. I fainted ItLld fell to the ground. 
They fOIl.lid me, and proved kinder thaii -I anticipated, 

j, Why theyshonld have molested lliI I know not. There 

is something in it that I do Dot understand," 
But it is ea.sily explained. Sullen Face supposed them to 

belong to the party that. had killed his :friends, and through 
this error he had shed innooent hlood. 
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CHAPTER IV, 

WHO that haA seeD Fort Anellingwill not bear testimony 
to its beautiful situation! -Wbichever way wo tum, naa 
tnre oalls for om admiration. But beautiful 8.1! it is by 
day. it is Ilt night that ,ita majesty and loveliness spook to 
the 8OUl. Look to the north, (while the Aurora Borealis b,," 
flashing abQ-ve UE, and the 80und of the WBtem of St. An~ 
thony's Falls moobJ the ear,) the high bluffs of the MiSBis.
sippi seem to guard its waters as they glide along. To the 
south, the St. Peter's ha.e WBnrlered off, preferring b>ent,le 

prairies to rugged cliffil. Jfo the ea.et we see the to meeting 
of the waters;" gladlya.s Lhe returning child meets the wei· 
ooming smi.lfl of the parent! do the waves of the St. Peter's 
flow into the Mississippi. On the west, there is ptaitie far 
as the eye OIW reach. 

But it jg to the free only that natnre is beautifnl. Can 
the prisoner gaze with ple!WUI'fl on the hrightn655 of the 
sky 1 01' listen to the rippling of the waV08? they make him 
feel his fettere the more, 

• 1 !IJll b~l"C, with my bellI')' clmi.n! 
And I lrok on a torrent 9W~~ping by, 
A.nd an ~ag1~ J"U~tIin.g to tb.<l tky, 

A.nd a !too to its bo.ttle plain. 

MIUIlI pine in my feU.en here! 
Wltb. th5 wild wue'\! foam and tb.e ftft bird', illj:1u:. 
Am! ~!.d! epelJlll glancing on my apt, 

And the tnuupet. in mine eilltl 

• 
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The lJUmn:ter of 1845 round 8ullen Face a prisoner at 
Fort Snelling. Government having been informed of the 
murder of Watoon by two Dahootab Indians, orders were 
received at Fort Snelling that two oompanies should pr0-

ceed to the SiBooton country, and take the mnrderer.s, that 
they might be tried by the laws of the Unitotl. States.. 

Now for excitement, the oharm of gani&m life. Offioo~ 

are of Murae always ready to " go where glory waits)) them, 
but who ever heard oC one being ready to go when the order 

oame1 
Alas! for the young offioor who has !;\ wife to leave; it 

will be wooks before he moots aga.in her gentle smile! 
Still mOl&-6.1lts for him who hfiS no wife at all! (or he 

has not It shirt with buttons on it, and most of what he hM 
fU'S in the w8.llh. He will have to borrow of Selden; but 
heret~ the difficulty l Selden is gouig too, and is 'WOrse off 

than himself. But no matter! what with pillB and twine 
and 1:rtating to chance, they will get along. 

Then the married men are inquiring for tin re:ftooto!'8, 
fOf hard bread, tbangh healthy, is never tempting, India 
robber cloaks Itn'l in requisition too, 

Those who Itn'l going! claim the doctor in case of accidents. 

Thase who stay, their wives at least, want him for fear 
of meeales; while the disciple of Eooulapiue, thougit,. he 
koows there will 00 ootter oooking if he remain at home, is 
certain there will be food for fun if he go. It is soon de
oided-the doctor goes. 

Then the privates share in the plerumreof the day. How 
should 8. soldi~ 00 emplayed but in active servioa? beaides, 
whitt a capital ohanoo to desert! One, who is tired of oall~ 
ing II AmI! well" through the lana niaht, with only the 

• 
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:rooks !md trtlCl$ to hea.r him, hopes that it wiD be his happy 
fate t.o find out there is danger near, and to give the alarm. 
Another VOWS, that if trnuhlfl wont come, why he will 
hring it by quarrelling with the first tllScaHy Indian he 
meets. All is ready. Rations life put up for the men j
hams, huffalo tongu~, pies and cake for the offioers. The 
battalion marohf'fl out to thfl Muml of the drum and fife ;
they are soon down the hill-they enter their boats; hand~ 
kerchiefs are Vo"flved from the fort, Claps are raised and 
flourished 0"1'1" the water-they are almost ont of sight.
they aro gone. 

When the troops reached their destilltltion, Sallen Faoo 
and Forked Hom were not tht'lre, hul, the Clhier gaVt'l them 
th.tee of his wamors j (who were with the party of Sullt'ln 
Face at the t.ime of the muruet,) promil'ling that when the 

two muroerers returned t.hey would come to Fort Snelling, 
and give themoolvcs up. 

Thero was nothing tben to prevent the immediate return 
of our troops. Tbeir tramp had been a delightful one, and 
I!W rar &lC00$8 h!l.d crowned their e.xpedition. They were in 
the highest spirits. But a Iittlo incident ()(j()urroo on their 
return, thaI, was rather calculated to show the tmnsitori~ 
ness or earthly joys. One dark night, when those who were 
awake were thinking, IUld those who slept were dreaming 
(If their welcome home, there WM evidently a distnrh9.noo. 
'The sleepers rouood thenmelves j gans were diooharged. 
Wbat could it be 1 

The cause WM soon ascertained. To speak poetioally, 
the birds had fiown-in plain language, the prisoners bad 
l1ln aVo"fly. They were not bound, their honor had been 
trnsted to i-but you oannot plaoo muoh relianoo (In the 

7 
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honor of an Indian with a prison in Pl'OOpoot. I doubt if a 
white man could be trusted under such cirouIDstanoes. 

True, thcre was II. guard, hut, 8.S I said, 'twas a dark 

mght. 
The troops returned in fiue health) covered with dust and 

ficas, if not with glory. 

CHAPTER V. 

IT is Hrne to return to Snllen Face. He alld Forked 
Hom, on their rerum to the village) were informed of what 
hud oocurred during their a.bsenoo. They offered to fulfil 

the engagement of the chief) .and I}.(',oompanied by others uC 

the band j they started for Fort Snelling. The wife of 

Sullen Faoe had iIL'Jisted upon acoompllnying him, and 
infiuenood by a p:resentiment thet he should never return to 

his native village, he allowed hcl' to do so. Their little boy 
qtrit.e forgot his fatigue as he listened to his fath6r~s vutOO, 
IWd held his hand. When they were near the fort, notice 
of their appl"01lOb was .sent to the communding officer. 

The entire foroe of the garrison marched out to reooiv0 
the prisoners. A large number of Indians as&:'lmbled to 
witnesa the !Kl6D.e--their gay dresses and wild appearaDCi.~ 

adding to its intere~t. 
Sullen Face and Forked Hom) with the Sioux who had 

aooompanied them, advanood to meet the battalion. The 
little boy dressed. 8B a't'ltfl..l1'ior, his war-e.agle plumes waving 

proudly over his, head, Ileld his father's hand. In a moment 
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r a the iron gra.sp of the soldier was on the prisoner's shoulder; 
e!. they entered the gat6 of the forl; and he, who had felt that 
.tt the winds of Heaven were not more free thM a Dahootah 

watrior, W'8.8 now a pri'1{mer in the powey of the white man.. 

00 But he entered not his cell until he had ffilltg a warrior'a 
song. Should his enemies thiok that he fearoo them 1 Had 
he not yielded himself up -? 

It was hard to be oomposed in parting with his wife IUld 
child, 1/ Go my son,'1 he said, ;; you will soon be old enough 
to kill the buffalo for your mother." But 1.;) his wife he 

only said, 1\ I have done no wrong) and (ear not the power 
of my enflmifl~.n The SiSMt(jlJ~ returned to the village, 
leaving the prisoners at Fort Snelling, until they !lhouid be 
sent to Dubuque for trial. 

They frequently walked about. the fort, aooompanied by 
.a gnayd. SoHen Pace seamed to be indifferent to his fate) 
anif WBS impressed with the idea that he never would return 
to hi£.! home. I< Beautiful country!" said he, as he g!l..'led 
towards the point where the waters of the Mississippi and 
St. Peter's moot ~! I liball never look npon you again, 
the waters of the rivers nnite, but I have parted forever 
from country and friends. My spirit telL; me so. Then 
weloome death! they gua.:td me now with BWord and baYM 
onet, but the SQul of the Dahootah is froo." 

After their removal to Dubuque, Hte two prisoners fwm 
Fort Snelling) with others who had been concerned in the 
murder, SlIffered much from eicknase. Sullen Face would 
not oompliiln, but the others tried to induoo .him to make 
me escape. He, at firet, refused to do 1;\0, but finding hia 

companions determined upon going, he at last oonsented. 
'tbeir plans motl00ded, and after leaving- the immediate 
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neighborhood, they broke their shackles: with stoneEl. They 
were obliged, bowe-ver! to bide themselves for lit time among 
tbe rooks, to elude the sheriff and his parly. They were 
Dot takoo, aod 8.8 I!OOn as they doomed it prndent) they re~ 

immed their ronte. 
Two of the prisoners died near PrBirie do Chien. Sullen 

Faoo) Forked Hom, :and anctber Sioux, pursoed their 
journey with difficulty. fur they were near perishing from 
'\V'4D.t of food. Tbey found Ii place wbere the Wi01lebagoee 
bad encamped, and they parched the oorn that lay r!OOttered 

on the ground. 
Disease had taken !:l strong hold upon the fmme of Sullen 

Fa.oe; be constantly required the MSistanoo of his OOtn9 

paoions. When they were near Prairie le G~ he became 
00 ill that he was unable to proL'eoed. He insisiOO. upou his 
friends leaving him; thiA they at first refused to do, but 
fearing that they would Ix> (o[rnd and Cflnied baa!. to prioon, 
they consented--e.nd the dying wamor found himself alone. 

Some Indians who were passing by saw him and gently 
oa:rried him to their wigwam. But he hooded not tbeir 
kindness. Death had dimned the brightness of his eye, and 
bis fast-failing strength told of tbe long 'journey to the 
spirital land. 

~,It W!W not thus/' he mUd, I'tbat I thought to die! 

Where are the warriors of the Sissetons 1 Do they.listen 
to my death song? I hoped to have triumpbed over the 
white ITlftnl but hiB power h8.8 prevailed, My spirit drooped 
within his bated walla? But hark! there is musio in my 
e:ars--' tis the voice of tbe sistor of my youtb--II Come 
with me my hrothel') we \vait fOl you in the hO'l1OO o( the 

spWm! we will sit by the banD of !I. lake more ba.a:atlful 
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than that by whioh we wandered. in our ohildhood; you 
will roam over the hunting grounds of your forefathers) and 
there tho white man may never como.!; 

His eyes are olosing fast in doath) but his lips murmur
" W eoon.a ~ J oome! I oome !" 

• 
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THE SPIES. 

CHAPTER I. 

I-r was in the 'Spring of 1848, tbat several Dahcotahs 
were ctU'efully making their way along tho forests neaf the 
bordem of the Chippcway country. There had recently 
boon It fight nell( t.he spot v{]lere they w~rej and the Dah~ 
cotahs were seeking the bollies of their friends who had 
he("h !:Ilain, that they might tllke thflm bomfl to bury them. 

'.rhey moved noiselcS!lly along, for their enemies were 
near. Oocaiiionally, one of t.hem would imitate the cry or 
n bird or or 80me animal, so that if the attention of their 
enemies should be drawn to the spot, the slight noise they 
made in moving might be attributed to any but the right 
cause. 

They had almost given up the hope of finding their 
friends, find this was the 01000 of their last day's effort. .. to 
that intent. In the morning they intended to return to 
their village. 

It was a bright cleat evening, and the rays of the setting 
sun fell upon some objects further on. For It time the 
Danootahs gazed in silence; but no movement gave sign 
of what it was t.ha.t excited their curiooity. All at onoo 
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there W8.S a fearful fOl'eboding; they remembered why they 
were there, and they determined to venture near enough to 

find out what. WBS the nature of the object on which the 
rays or tbe sun seemod to rest !l!;I if to attract their notice. 

A few more steps and they were relieved from their ter
rible suspenoo, but their worst fears were realized. 

The Dahootahs recently killed had been skinned by the 
ChippewllYs, while their bodies were yet warm with life) 
and thfJ skin.;) were stretched upon poles; while on separate 

poles the hand~ were placod, with one fingcr or each hand 
pomting to the Dahoorah country. The savages were in a 
fearful rage. They Itn..! to cndure a twofolJ insnlt 

There were the bodies or their frienih, tr;;uted u.s if they 

were but beasts, and evd('mtly put there to be seen by tho!; 
Dahootahs. A.nd besides, the hands pointing to the coun. 
try of the Dllhcotahs-did it not. plainly say 1.0 the spies, 
go back to your oountry and:ro.y to YODf warriors, that the 
Chippeways despise them, that they ure not worthy t.o be 
trea tOO 118 men? 

The "''Pies returned. as ()ll.UtiOU81y as they had ventured 
near the fatal spet., and it was not until they were out of 
reaoh of danger from their foes, that they gave vent to 

their indignation. Then their smothered rage burst rorth, 
They hfliltcned. to return !lnd tell the event of their jour
ney. They forgot how grieved the wives and 8i..,ters of the 
dead woulfl be at being Jepriv6!l of the solace of burying 
the remains of t.heir friends-they only thought of revenge 
for the insult they had received. 

When they arrived at their village, they called togs'ther 
their ohiefe and bra ves, and related to them what they had 
Been. A council of war was held, which resulted in imme,. 
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diate prepara.tions being mllde to resellt the indignity ofm 
Cered to their friends) and the in.!!ult to the whole tribe. 

'l'he Wllr.danoo is always oolebrated befoIe a war party 

goes orit to find an enemy 1 and there lli in every village 8. 

war ohief, who conduots tho purty. The war dance is per
{ormed inside of a wigwam. and not out of door! Ili\ is 
usually l'cprcs }nted. 

The I< Owl" ~elt. himself qualified in every re8poot to OOfi¥ 

duct the pr6SBL t party. He was a great wlll'xior, and a. 
jnggler be8ides; and he had a reputation acquired from an 
act perf01med when he was a Y""Y young man, which 
8howed M muoh ounning ilS brave, y; for ono of these quwm 
ities is as nooessary to a Dahootah war chief as the other. 

He WllS one of a party of Dahootilh" who went to war 
agninst the Chippeways~ but without success, On their 
way hack l( the Owl" got ooparated from the rest of the 
party, and he climbed a tree to gee if he could di800ver hla 

comrades. While in the tree a war party of the Chlp~ 
peways came in sight and stopped quite near the troo to 
mako their camp. 

The Owl WitS in !\ IlIUl predicament; he knew not what 
to do to eff~.,ct his escape. As he knew he had not tho 
power to ountfmd with hi~ tHlernies l he determined to have 
l'e¢Xlmse to stratagem. When it WitS quite dark he oom~ 
mel1C6d hooting Uke an owl, having prtlviou.sly traJl.l'lformod 
bimsalf into one. The Cbippe\'ll'8ys looked up towards tho 
tree and asked the owl what he Wil6 doing there, The owl 
replied that he had come to f'6A a large war party of Dah~ 
:).Otahs who would soon pass hy. The Chippeways tOHk 
the hint, and took to their heels too, and ran home. The 
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Owl then resumed his form, got down from the troo and 
returned home. 

This wonderfulinoident, which he related of himself, gave 
him ill great reputation and a name be!'!'ides; for until now 
he had been called Chaske, a name always given to the 
oldest son; but the Indians after this gave him the name 
of the Owl. 

It being decided that the war pa.rty should leave liS soon 

as their preparations could be made, the war chief sent for 
thooe who were to dance. The dance was perfonned every 
tbud or fourth night until the party left. For each dance 
the war ohief had a new set of performers; only so mllny_ 
'Were asked at a time as could conveniently dance inside tbe 
wJgwam. While some were daneing, othef'lJ were prea 

paring for the expedition, getting extra mooassins made, 
dryiDg meat, or parching com. 

Wben all was ready, the party set out~ witb every oon.fi~ 
deuce in tbeir war chi.ef. He was to diroot them wbere to 
lind the enemy 1 and at the same time to proteot them 
from being killed tbemselves. 

For a few days they hunted as tbey went along, and 
they would build large fires at night, and tell long stories, 
to make the time p!L'OS pleasantly. 

The party WR..'J. cornpoood of about twenty warriol"!!, and 
they a.ll obeyed implioitly ibe orders o( tbeu war chief, who 
a.ppointwl some warriors to see that his directioM were 
carried ont by the whole party. Wo to him wbo violates 
8. siogJe reguiation! hia gun is broken! his blanket out to 
(lieoes, and be is told to return home. Such wa.s the fate 
(lfIron Eyes, who wlUldered (rom the party to shoot a hird 
an the wing, oonirlUY to tbe ordtmll of their chief. But 
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although disgraced and forbidden to join in the attempt to 
punish tho Chippcways for the outrage they had oommited, 
he did not ret.urn tn his village; he followed the tmokil of 
the war party, determining to see t.he fun if he ('..auld not 
pflltll.ke of it. 

On the fourth night after they left home, the warriors 
were all 8..!'l..'lflmble{1 tA) befit the waf song of their chief, 
They were yet in theil' own country, seated on the edge of 
a prairie, and hack of them as fat as the oye could reach, 
there Wfll!l nothing ro be seen but the half melted snow; no 
rocks., no tref'~") tellevfld the SamerlflSR of the view, On the 
op~it.e side (If the Missis..<>ippi, high bluff'!., with their worn 

sirles and broken rocks) hung over the river; and in the 
centre of it.s water.'! lay the sacred islet', whose many trees 
and bushes wllnted only the warm breath of summer to 
display their luxuriance. The war chief commenced. He 
prophesied that they would see deer on the next day, but 
that they must begin to be careful, (or they would then 
have entered their enemies' country. He told them how 
brave they were, !lnd that he WM bmverstilL He told them 
tho Chippewll.ys -were worse than prairie dog'!'. To all of 
which the warriort; tdpolldad, Ho! 

\Vhen they JOIl[Jd themselves net'lr their enemies, the 
ohief forbade a gun being fired off; no strn.ggling Wit.." 

allowed; none hilt. th(i "pies were to go beyond a oortaiu 
dwtnnce (rom the party. 

But aftcl' they entered the Chippeway oolmtrj' the 
dntiet; of the war chief were t;tiU mote important. He had 
to propbesy where the enemy was to be found, aDd about 
their number; and besidoo, he had to oharm the spirits of 
their enemies, tbat they might be unable to contend with 
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the Dahcotahs. The spirits on this ocoasion tonk the form 
of Ii. beaT. 

About nine dclook at night this ceremony commences. 
The warriors ali He down as if asleep, when the war chief 
signifies the approach of the spirits to his men, by the 
earnestness of his exertions in singing. 

The song continuoo, and incn:uses in energy as the spirit 
gets Dearer to the hole in the ground, which the chief dug 
and filled with wawr, previous to oommencing his song. 
Near this: hole he placed a hoop, against whioh are laid all the 
war implements of the chief. Before the song oommencoo 
the warriors sit and look steadfastly at their leader. But 
when the spirit approaches thi9 hole, the warriors hardly 
dare breathe~ for fcar of frightening it away. . 

At last the spirit gets 01000 to the hole, The war ohlef 
strikes it with his rattle and kills it; this ensures to the 
Dahootahs 8U(~ in batll<1. And most solemnly did the 
Owl assert to his soldiers, the ract that he had thus dealt 
with tht! hear spirit, while they as earnestly believed it. 

Tht! next morning, four of t.he warriors went in advance 

fl.!'! fl.pi,,-s; one nf t.hem carried !l. pipe, presented IlS an offef~ 

ing to deooive the »pirHs 1)( their enemies. About noon 
they sat down to l'Cbt, !lud waited IUltil the remainder of 
the parly came up. When they wefe all t.ogether again, 
they resM and smoked; and other spies were appointed. 
who took the pipe and went forward again. 

They had not proceeded far when they perceived signs 
of their enemies. In the sand nsaf the borders or a prairie 
were the footprints or Chippew!lySj and fresh too. They 
oongratuJa:ted eMh other by looks, IDO oautious even to 
whisper. In Ii few moments a hundroo Chippeways could 
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be called up, but still the Dahootahs plunge inro the 
thick forest that skirts the edge of the prairie, in order to 

find out what prospect they ha va for delighting themselves 
with the long wished for revenge. 

It was not long beforo a gynllp of Chippeways was dis
ooveroo, all unapprehensive of eviL At their camp the 
Chippeways bad made pickets, for thoy knew they might 
expect retaliation; hut thoml who fell a sacrifioo were not 
expecting their foes. 

The spies were not far ahead-they returned to the party) 
and then retraced their steps. The low crios of animals 
",,-ere imitated to prevent allY alarm being given by the 
breaking of Ii twig or the rustling of the leaves. 'fhey 
weni VOl'y near the Chippeways, when the WlI.f chief g&ve 
the signal on It bone whistle, and the Dahootahs :tired. 
Every 01le of the Chippeways fell-two men, three women, 
and two obihlren. 

Then cam.e the tomahawk and scalping knife--tbo 
former to frnish the work of death) the-latter to bear a 
trophy to their country, to saYj Ollr oomrades are avenged. 
Nor was that alL The bodies were cut to pieces! and than 
the warriors oommenced their homeward jou:t'lwy. 

They allowed themMlve~ but little rest until they were 
out of their enemies' country. But when they were out of 
the reach of attack, whtm their feet trod again upon Dab~ 
ootah soil, then ihey stopped to streroh each ooaJp on a 
hoop, whioh was atts.cheJ to a slender pole. This 1S 
always the work of the war chief. 

They look eagerly for the weloome sight of home. The 

cone-shaped toopee8 rise before thea view. They know 
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that their yeung wives ~'ill rejoice to ace the soaip2, as 
much as to know that the wanderers have returned. 

When they are near their village the war ohief ra.ises 
the sung of victnry i tile tither warriors join their VOj('ffl tn 

his. The welcome sound roUBeS the 111h!lhitants of the 
village from their duties or ama"i'ltnents. The warriors 
enter the village in triumph, one by one, eaoh heating the 
aoalp he took ; and the st.out warrior, the aged woman! and 
the feeble child, ali pt8f!f! forward to feB..!lt their eYe!! with 
the sight of the scalps. 

There was 8 jubilee in the village for weeks, Day and 

night did the savages dance round the aoalps. But how 
soon may their rejoicings he lost in cries of terror! Even 
now they tremble at the sound of their own voioos when 

evening draws near-for it :is their tum to suffer. They 
expeci their fOflS, but they do not dread them the le.s'l'. 

CHAPTER II. 

M.,IUn' of the clUstoms of the Dahcotalm are to he attrib~ 
nted to !herr snpenJtitiollB, Their teepees a:re always made 
of buifaln .. skins; nothing would induoo them to uac deer~ 
@kin for that purpose. MallY yoors ago a woman mittie a 
teepee of door-skin, 8!ld was taken suddenly ill, and died 
immediately after. Some reason must he found for the 
Clime Qf her death, and as no other W9.8 known, the lnd.ia:M 
oonoluded that she brought her dooth npon heJ'l!lelfbyuaing 
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deer~skin for her teepee. They have always, since, used 
buffalo-skin (or tha.t purpose. 

Nothing would induce a Dahcotah woman to look into a 

looking~glass; for the medicine. men B8,y that death wi.l.1 00 

the conseq nenee. 
But there 1.'.1 DO 8upemtition whieh influences them m:ore 

than their belief in H!!.Okah, or the Giant. They My this 
being is ~~ of superhuman powers: indood he is 
deemed so powedul, a.." to be able to. take the thunder in his 
hand and oost it to the ground. He dresses in many oolors, 
and wears a forked. hat. Olle side of his face is red, the 
other blue, his eye!:!> (He also of differf'-Dt colon!. He always 
carries a bow and arrow in his hand, but never has oooaaion 

to use it, as one look wiU kill the animal he wants. 
They sing oongs to this giant, and once in a. long time 

dance in honor of him; but so severe is the latta1' (lustDm, 
that it is l'arely perfonned. The following> inoident will 
eD.ow how groat is their :reverence (01' this singular being, 

All Indian made a vapor bath, and pilloed i.o2ide of it a ruae 
image of the giant, made of birch bark, This he intended 
to pray to white bathing. 

After the hot stone was placed inside of the wigwam. 

several Indians weot in to 8.Sr;11!t in glving the bath to their 

sick (riend, One of them commenced pouring the wateT 

on the hot stonel and the water flew on the others, and 
ooald"Ai them badly; the image of the giant was also dis. 
placed; the Indians never dreamed of attributing their bwns 
to tho Jll1.tnral ORllilO) but oonoluded that the giant. was dis. 
pleased at their plaoing his image there, and they ooneid~ 

€lIed it as an irud:anoo of his mercy that they were lUIt; 

acalded to death. 
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However defective may be the religion of the Dahootahs, 
they are faithful in actiugup to all ita requirements. Every 
feast and eustom amo[],!!; them is celebrated as a part of 
their l"eligion. 

After the sce.Ip-dance hlid been performed long enough, 
the DahootAhs of the villages turned their attention to 

making sugar, Many grovel! of suga.:r trf'A3S were in sight 
of their village, and 011 this oooasion tho generous SIlp re-. 
warded their labors. 

Nor were they ungrateful; fOf when the medicine men 
announc(:'d that they must 'keep the suge.r~feast, all left 
their ocoupation, anxious to celebrate it.. Neither need it 
be ooncluded that thi" oooe.sioned them no 1088 of time; for 
they were all ocoupied with the constructi?Q of their l!Ium~ 
mer wigwe.ms, which are made of the bark of troos, whinh 
must be peeled off in the spring. . 

But every villager a8f:!emhied to keep the fel!lSt. A cer. 
tain quantity of sugar was dealt out to each individual, 
and anyone of them who oould not eat all that was given 
him W<H! ohliged to pay leggins, or a blanket, or something 
vtiluaole t to the mooicine man. On this ()('.(JMioD, indeed 
on most ooca2ions, the Dahootahe have no difficulty in dis. 
po8ing of any quantity of food. 

When the fElast was over, howeveT, the skill of their doc. 
tors WM in requisition; for almoot. all of them were made 
quite ill by exooss, end were soon at evening lying at fuJI 
length on the ground, groarung and writhing with pain. 
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CHAPTER !I!. 

THE day after tho eugar fe!'U;t, th.e Owl told his wife to 
get ready bet canoe, Wi be wanted to epear some fish, She 
would rather have staid at home, as she was not fully l'e~ 

covered from her JtJSt night's ind.isposition. But there was 
no heBitating when the war ohie( spoke; &I she pJaoed her 
ohild upon her back, and seated herself in the stern of the 
ORnoo) paddling gently along the shure where the :&h usu
ally lie. Her husband stood in the bow o( the canoe with 
a spear about filix feet in length. As he 88.W the fish lying 
ill the water) he threw the speal' into them) still kooping 
auld of it. 

When the war chief':as tired, hiB wife would stop pad~ 
dling, and nurse her child while he smoked. If the Owl 

were loquaciously inclined, be wouJd point out to his wifo 
the place where he shot a door, 01 where he killed the man 
who had threatened his life. Indeed, if you took his ward 
for it, there was not a foot of ground in the country whioh 
had not boon a scene of some exploit 

The woman believed them all; fOl') like a good wife, she 

ahone by the reflooted light of her htwbaoo's fame. 
When they returned home, she made her fire awl put 

the fiBh to cook, and towards evening lIuwy of the India.ne 
were assembled in the wigwam of the war-ohie(, aod pa.r~ 
took of the fish he had caught in the morning. 

H Unk~t;a..b.o,". said one of the oldest men in tbe tribe 

• Tlw GGd of the W IItel'!!. 
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(e.nd reve:renced as a medicine man of extraordinary pow~ 
en), "Unk~ta.he is as powerful as the thunder~bitd, Each 

wants to be the greatest god of the Dahootahs, and they 
have had rrumy battles. My father was Ii great medicine. 

man; he waa killed many years ago, and his l"pirit wan
dered about the earth. Tho Thunder-bird wanted him, 
Md Ul1k~ta~he want't;d him, for they said he would make a 
wonderful medicine rrum. Borne of the SCI.!lS of Unk_t.awhe 

fought against the sons of the Thunder, and the young 
thunder-birds were killed, and then <Unk.ta.he took the 
spirit of my father, to ulI).oh him many mysterious things. 

" When my father had lived a long time with Unk·t,a-he 
in the waters under tho f'..arth j he took the form of a Dahco
tah again, and lived in thiil village. He taught me ull that 
1 know, and when 1 go to the land of spirit..) my oon must 

dance aJ.one all night) and he will learn from me the secret 

of HII3 medicine of our dan," 
AllI~tened attentively to the old man, for not un Indian 

there but believed that he oould by a spaU cause their ina 

stant death; and many wonderful miracles had the "Elk" 

wrought in his day. 

In the corner of the wigwam sat the BoWJdSpirit, whose 
vacant look told the sad tale of her want of reason. Gen
e:ro.Ilyabe sat quiet) but if th.e cry of all infant fell upon her 
oo.r, abe would start, and her shriek could be heard througo= 

out the village. 
The Bound Spirit wtt8 a Sisseton.. In tbe depth of win

ter, she had left her vi.ll.8.ge to ooek her friends in some of 
the. noighboring bands. She waa a widow, .and there was 
no 0116 to provide hel' food. 

Accompanied. by several other IndiIlllS, abe left her home, 
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whioh was made wretched by her desolate oondition-that 
home where she had been very happy while her husband 
lived. It hs.il since been the soone of her want and misery. 

The small portion of food they had taken tiu their jour~ 
ney was exhausted. Rejoiood would they have been to 

have had the bark of trees for food i but they were on tho 
open prame. There was nothing to satk-.fY the wret.ched 
oravings of hunger, and hor chil'!-the very ohild- that 
clung to her bosom-was killed by the nnhappy mother, 
and its tendor limbsfrsuppJied to her the means of life. 

She rea.ohed the plaoo of d68tination, but it was through 
instinct, for forgetting and forgotten by all was the wretched 
maniao who entered ner ns.tivo viUage. 

The Indians feared her; they longed to kill her, but were 
afraid to do so. They said she had no heart. 

Sometimes she would go in the morning to the 8hofe, 
a.nd there, with only her head out of water, would she lie 
all day. 

Now, she has been weeping over the infant who sleeps 
by her. She:is perfectly harmleoo, and tha wife of the 
war chief kindly gives her foo:l and shelter whenever 8he 
wishes it. 

But it is not often she c.a.f.s.-.only when desperate from 
long fasting--nnd when her appetit.e lS satisfied) she seem.!! 
to live over the soene, tho memory of which has made her 
what she is. 

Arrer all but she had eaten of tho fish) the Elk related 
to them the story of the large .fish t.hat ohstructed the pas. 
<.mge of"the St. Croix rivel'. The scene of this t.radition was 
far from them, but the Daheotllhs tell each other over and 
I)YCf again the stories which hayO been handed do\\'D from 
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their fathers, and these ioeidellts arc known throughout tho 
tribe. II Two Uahc"A)tahfl went tn war agains~ their ene
miea. On returning home, they st{)pped at the Lake St. 
Croix, hungry and muoh fatigued. 

"One of them .caught a fish, cooked it, and asked his 
ooOITade to eat, but he refused. The other argued with 
him, and begged of him to ea.t, but stm he declined. 

" The owner of the I1sh continlled to invite his friend to 
partake of it, until he, wearied by his impot"b_mities, con~ 
sented to eat, but added with a mysterious Inok, 'My 
friexod, I hope you will not get, ont of patienc-e with me.' 
After saying this, he ate heartily of the fish. 

"He then seemed to be very thirsty. and asked his oom· 
paDion to bring him some water out of the lake; he did so, 
but very soon the thirst) whieh was quenched for Ii time 
only f returned; more was given him, hut the terrible thirst 
continued, and at last the Indian, who had begged his oom. 
panion to eat, begaD to be tired of bringing him water to 
drink. He t.herefore told him he would bring him no more, 
and reqlle,ted him to go down to the water and drink. He 
ditl 00, and fl.f!R.r drinking a great fluant.ity, whiltl his friend 
was asleep, he turned himself into Ii large fish and I'tretehed 
himself flllllength across the St. Croix. 

I! This fiBh for a long time ohstructed. the pfl..Sss.ge of the 
St. Croix; 80 much so that the India.ns were obliged to go 
round it hy land. 

" Some time a!,>'O the Ind.itU15 were on a hunting excur· 
sion up the river, and when thBY got near the fish a. woman 
of the party darted ahead in her canoe. 

"She made a. dish of bark, worked the edges of it very 
handaomely! filled it with water, and placed some roo. down 
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in it, She then placed the dish near the fish in the river, 
apd entreated the fish to go flo its own elements, and not to 
obstruct the pageage of the rive! a.nd give them 00 much 
trouble . 

• 1 The fish obeyed, and oottied down in the water, and 
hits never sinoo been soon, 

"The womap who made this request of the &h, was 
IQved by him when he W!I1!I a Dahootah, and for that reason 
htl obeyed her wishe8.!) 

Nor was thill the only legend with which he amused his 
lL"<teners. The night WItS half spent when they separated 
to :rest, with a.e fum a faith in the stories of the old med· 
iClne l11Wl) liB we have in the rmns.ls of the Revolution, 
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TRE MAIDEN'S ROCK; 

WENON A'S LEAP. 

LAliB PKPIN is a. widening of the MississippI river, It is 

aoout twenty miles in length, a:nd from one to two mites 
wide. 

The c-ountry along its banks is barren. The lake aWl 
little current, but is dangtlTOUB for !iteamboots in 6. high 
wind. It is nat deep, and a.bounds in fish, particularly the 
sturgoon.. On its anorel! the traveller gathEll'8 white and 
red agatos, and BometimM specimen'! streaked with veins of 
gold c-olor. The lover read!i the motto from his m.i.l'ltress' 
seal, not thinking that the beautiful stone whioh made the 
impression, WllS found on the banks of Lake Pepin. 

At the south end of the lake, the Chippeway river amp
tim into the l\Ii.asissippi. 

The Maiden's rook is a high bluff, whose top seems 1.0 
lean over toWllros the waw, With this rock is associated 
one of the most interesting traditions of the Sioux. 

But the incident is well.knoWD-. Almost every one has 
read it a. dozen times, and always differently t.old. Some 
represent the mRiden w; delivering an oration nom tho top 
of the rook, long enollgh (or aD address at a oollege celebre,.. 
tian. It hM been stated that she fell into the water, 11 oir· 
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cumstance which the relative situation of the rook and 
river would render impossible. 

Writers have pretended, too, that the heroine of the rook 
was a Winnebago. It is !l mistake, the maiden was !1 

Dabcotah. 
It was from tho Dahoo'tahs that I obtained the inoident, 

and they believe that it reully O«lurroo. They are 
offended if you suggest the possibility of its being a fiction. 
Indeed they fix !!. date t~l it, reckoning by the occnrrenoes 

of great battles: or oilier events worthy of notine. 
But in the storY-""-llnd 1 wish T (',()uld throw into it the 

fooling and energy of the old medioino woman who re
lated it. 

About one hundred and fifty years ago, the band of Dah ... 
oote.h.s to which Wenonll- belollged, lived Maf Fort Snel
ling. Their village was on the site now oooupiod by Good 
Road's hand. 

The whole band made preparations to go below Lake 
Pepin, a(Wr porcupina'>. These animaL,; are of great value 
among the Dahcotahs j their flesh is considered excellent 
88 an article of food, and the womell" stain their quills to 
ornament thl'! dresse.a of the menl their mOOagSilL<;, and 
many oiher Rlticles itl uoo among them. A young girl of 
this band had received repeated oifers of marriage from !I. 

Dahootah, whom she hated with the same degree of inten
sity that she loved his rival. 

She dared not marry the objeot of her choioo, for she 
knew it would subject her&elf and him to the persecmtions 
of her CamUy. She declared she never would oonsent to 
be the wife of the man whom her parents had ohosen for 
hel, though he Wig young and -brave, and, what ~t ---
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valued by the friends of an Indian girl, he was said to be 
the best hunter of the tribe. 

"Marry him, my daughter," said the mother, "your 
father IS old; h(1 cannot now hunt deer (or you and me) a.nd 
what shall we do for food 1 Chaske will hunt the deer and 
buffalo, and we shall 1>6 comfortable and happy." 

"Yes," said her father, "your mother speaks welL 
Chaske is a great warrior too. When your brother died, did 
ho not kill rus worst enemy IlDd hang up his scalp at his 
grave ?" 

But \-Venona pcrsoverod in her refu.sal. "1 do not love 
him1 I wili not marry him/, was her c(lnstaotreply. 

But Chask6, trusting to time Ilnd her parfJDt's influence, 
WWl not discourage&!. He killed game and supplied the 
wants of tha family. Besides, hl!.J!~!L!wil)e bought her, 
a(Jcof11illg to Indi.all custom. 

l1'e !nRl gr'len ber pare7ts doth and bla!lkets~ calico IIltd l 
guns. The girl entrf',ated them not to receive them! but 

the lover refused to take them baCk1 and! finally! they were 
taken hd .. () tlHl wigwam. . .. -l 

Just as the hand was about leaving the village for the 
hunt, he came again with many presents; whatever would j 
make the family oomfortabl.e on their journey, and a de- I 
oided pwmioo was then given that the maiden should be- , 
come his wife. 

She knew it would be useless to contend, 00 she seemed 
to be willing to submit to her fate. After encampmg for 
a time opposite the Maiden!:; Rook to rest from their 
journey, the hunters determined to go further do~'U the 
river. They had crossed over to the other side, and were 
seated nearly under the rook. 

-" 
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Their women were in their canoos coming over, when 
suddenly a. loud cry was heam from an old woman, the 
mother of WenOll!!" 

The canoe had nearly l.'eachf'..d the shora, and the mother 

continued tn shriek) gazing at the projecting rook. 
The Indians eagerly inquired of her what was the 

mutter? II Do you not SBe my daughter?" she said; "ahe 
is standing clooe to the edge of the rook !" 

:She was t.h~re indeed, loudly and wildly singing her 
dirge-, an invocation to the Spirit of the Rock, calm and 
unconcerned in her dangerous position, while all wag terror 

DOtl excitement among her friends below h€'r. 

The hUnters, so won as they perceived her) hlL<itily 
ascended the bluff) while her parente called to ber and 
entreated her w go baok from the edge of the rock. 
"Corne down to us, my child," th('lY cried i '~do not de~ 
m,roy your lile; you will kill us, we have no child but 
you." 

Having finishsd her song, the maiden answ6l'sd her 
parents. 'I You have forced me to leave you. I was 

always a good daughter, and never disobeyed yon; and 
could I have married the mal;! I love, I should have been 

happy, and would never havoloft you. But you have been 
cruel to me; you have turned my helovsd from the wig
wam; you would have forced me to marry a man I hared; 
I g'Q to the house of ~pirit.s." 

By this time the hunters had nearly reaehed hcl". She 
turned towarda them for It moment with 0. smile of scorn, 
ns if to intimate to them that their efforts were in vain. 
But when they were quite near, so that they held ont their 
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Rrms towan]s her in their eagerne..'lS to draw her from her 
dangerous station, she threw herself from the rock. 

The first blow she reooived from the side of the rook 
m11st have· killed her, for she fell Ii.ke a dead bird, amidst 
the shauts of the hunters aooye, and the shrieks of the 
women below. 

Her body wag arrayed In her hundoornest olothing, 
plaoed upon a scaffold, and afterwarilil buried. 

But the Dahcotabs say that her spirit does not watch 
over her earthly remains; for her spirit was offended when 
she brought trouble upon her aged mother and father. 

Suoh is the awry told by the Dahcotahs; and why not 
apply to them for their own traditions? 

Neither is there any rea..'lOn to doubt the aotual OOOWa 

renee of the incident. 
Not a S8!l.SOn passes away but we hear of oome Dah~ 

cotah girl who puts aD end to her life in consequenoo of -I 

jealousy, or from the fear of being foroed to marry some .. 
one she dislikes. A short time ago a very young girl hung [' 
heroolfj rather than boovme the wife of a m.a.n who was 
already the l'Iusband of one of her sizter8. J 

The pal'eni,g told her they had promised herj and ineistOO 
upon her f-uliilling the engagement. Even hol' sister did 
not objf'Alt, nay) ra.ther seemed anxious to forward the 
scheme, which wonld give her III rival from among her 
nearest relations. 

The young girl :finally ran away, a.nd the lover, leaving 
his wife) p11l'"Sued. the fugitive, and soon overlook her. He 
renewed his entrea.ties, and findiog her still obstinate, he 
told her that she should beoome his wife, and tbat he would 
kill het if she made any more trouble . 

• 
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This llW!t lU"gUIllent seemed to have the desired effect, 

fur the girl expressed her willingness to retUIn borne. 

Aiter they arrived., the IIlM went to his: wigwam to tell 
his .... vife of the return of her sister, Iwd that everything 
was liOW in relldines.<; (or their marriage. 

Bnt olle hour nfwr, the girl was miMing; and when 

found, was banging to a tree, forever free from me power 
of her tormentors. Her friends celebrated the ceremonies 

oC death instead of marriage. 

I 
It must be oonoeded that an IndiaJI girl, when des-potato 

with her love affaiffl, ChooseB !l most unromantio way of 

j ending her troubles. She. almost invariahly htlllgs herself; 
when there are so many beautiful lakoo near her where 
she could die an easier death, and at the same time one 
tha.t would tell better, than where she fastens an old 
leather strap about her neck, and dies lit.erally by choking. 
But there is this to be taken into oonsideration. When 

she hangs herself near the village, she oan manage affairs 
80 that she can be out down if she ooncludes to live a little 

longer; for thia frequently occurs, and the suicide lives 

forty u.nd sometimes sixty years after. Bilt when Wenona 
took the r('~<;otution of ending her earthly sorrows; no douht 

there were other passioD'! beside 10\'e infillflllolog her 

mind. 
Love WfIJ!, the most powerful. With him &-he loved, life 

would have boon aU happinesa--witho!]t him, all misery. 

Sueh was the reasoning of her young heart. 
But ooe :resenw.d the importunity of tho huntel' whose 

pretensioD.f! her parents favored, How often she had told 

him she would die before she would be(x)me h.iB wife; and 
he would smile, as if he had but little faith in the words of 
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a vroman, Now he should ooe that hel' hatred to him was 
not assumed; and she would die auah a death that he might 
know that she fealed neither him nor 11 death of agony, 

And while her parenta mourned their llIlkindnea<J, het' 
lover vrouJd admire tbat firmnc.ss whioh made death more 
weloome than the triumph of his rival. 

And sacred is the spot whero the devoted girl clOBed her 
earthly sorrows, Spirit3 are ever hovering ncar tho soono. 

The laugh of the Dahootah is ohecked when his canoe glides 
ncar the spot, He points to the bluff, and as the shades of 
evening are throwing dimness and a mysrery around the 
belluty of the lake1 and of the mountains, he fancies he can 
see the arms of the girl as she ji~OS ttwm wildly in the air. 
Some have averroo they heard her voi('s a.!1 she calfed toO the 
spirits of t.he roek, RUrl ever will the t.lIlveller, liS he p.!i88eS 

the bluff, admire the wondrous beauty of the picture, and 
remember tho story of the lover's leap. 

There is a tradition among the Dahcotahs which fixes a 
flate to the incident, fIB well as to the death of the rival 
lovers of Wencns. 

TQsly say that it ooourred lI.oout the time statad, and 
that the band of Indin.ns went and obtained the poroupines j 

and then they returned and settlOO on the St, Croh: river. 
Shortly after the tragioaI death of Wenona~ the band 

went again doVl-'I\ tho Missimippi, and they camped at what 
tlley oall the medioine wood. Hete a child diOO, and the 
body was laid on a scaffiJtd, The rather in the middle (If 

the night went out to mourn for hiB child. While he leant 
against the scaffold weeping, he saw a man wlI.tohing him. 
The strangel' did not appear to be a Dahootah l {{nd· the 
mOUl11er 'WaS alarmed, and returned to the camp. In the~ 
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moroirtg he told the Indians of the eirctlJll!Jtanoe, and they 
ra.i&ed the camp and went into the pine country. 

The body of the child WW! carried OJOngl and in the night 
the father went out again to lamoni its death. The same 
figure appeared to him, and again he returnoo, aJ.a:rmoo at 
the cironmstanoo. 

In tho morning the InditmS movoo their oomp again, and 
at night the sarna OOC1l1"l'6lI.OO took plaoo. 

The Dahootahs are slaves to mpemtition, a.nd they now 
dreaded a serion.g evil Their fcam were not confirmed in 
the way they antioipated, for their foes oo,m" bodily, and 
when daylight appeared, one thQusand Cruppew-ay w-arriol'Q 
appeared before them, aill(l the .shrill whistle arul. terrible 
whoop of war was hfl!lrd in 8Ilnle.st. 

Dreadful were the shouf:8 of th" Chippewayl'l, for the 
Daheot&hs were totally unprepared for them, and marty 
were laid low at the first dL-mhatge of the rifles. 

The merciless Chippeways oontinuf'Ai the work of death. 
The women and children fled to their canoes) but the Chip
peways were too quick for them; and they only entered 
their oa.nooo to meet as certain a rate as those Vll6tO re.
mained. 

Tbo women had not their paddles with them, and there 
WEll! lUI eddy in the cnrrent; as soon as the canoe WM 

pushed from the shore! it would whirl round, tl.D.d the de
light&!. Chippeways oought the canoe ... lind pulled them 
ashore again, while others let fall upon their victims the 
uplift.ed tomahawk 

When tbe Chippeways had killed until they were tired, 
they took what they wanted from the Sio\lX camp) and 

. started for bome, taJdng one Dahootah boy prisoner. Tbe 
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puty had not travelled far, when a number of DahootAhe 
attacked the Chippeways) but the latter sl1000eded in kill
ing ma.ny of the Dahcotahs. One of the latter tied, and 
was in hie canoe on the lake St. Croix, when the Chippe
ways suddenly came upon him. 

Tho little Dahcotah saw his only ohanoe for liberty--be 
plunged in the water and made for tho canoe of the Dah~ 
ootah, In a moment he had reuehoo and entered it, and 
the two.eDah('.otahs were out of sight bofore the arrows of 
t.heir enemi~s could roo.ch them. 

A very few of tha.t band escupeU; one of them says that 
when they were 61'St attaekoo hy the Chippeways, he saw 
be had but one chanoo) so h~ dived down to t,he bottom of 
the river, and the Chippeways oould not Sflfl him, 

He found tbo water at the bottom of the river very cold, 
.and when he had gone some distance, he ventured where 
the water was warmer, which he knew was near the shore. 
He then came out of the water and made his etlcape. 

Even this latter trifling inoidont has boon handed 'down 
from father to SOIl, and is believed universally hy the Dah9 
ootahs. And aooording to their tradition, the lovers and 
family of Wenona perished in this battle. At all events, 
there is no one who can prove that their tradition 01' my 
translation may not be true. 

• 



THE INDIAN IN A TRANCE . 

• 
ABoUT forty ye.ars ago, Abak~tah, II The Male Elk/, WM 

taken sick with fl sore throat. It was in the winter too, 
and siokness and oold together are ba.rd to bear. Want 
was an evil from which they were suffering; though the 
Dahootahs were not so poor then as they are now. They 
had not given fit) much nf their lands to the white people; 
aud they depended more upon their own exertlorL.'!' for 8Up-

port than they do at present. 
Tho medioine men did an they could to cure Ahaktah i 

they tried to charm away the animal that had entered into 
his body; they used tho 8IWrOO. rot-tie. But Ahaktah's 
throat got worse; he died, and while his wives and ohil~ 
dren wept for him) he had staried 00. his long journey to 
the land of spirita. 

He was wrapped in soarlet cloth, and laid upon a sooJfold. 
His wives !!at weeping in their teepee, when a cry from 
their young ohildren drew their attention to the door. 
There stood he for who~ they mourned. ThG dead man 
IlIgain took h~ place among those who il'Iit beside the houee
hold fire. Tears of grief were shed 1)0 more--fooo WM 

given to Ahaktah, and when he WW! refroohed he thus ad~ 
dressed his wondering family:-
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" While you were weeping for me, my spirit was on its 
way to the great city where our fathers, who have taught 
us all the wonders of our saored medicine, of Haokah t.~e 
giant, and of the Thunder bird, are now living. 'fwice hfiS 
the sun (!{lased to shine sine-B I left you, and in that shott 
time I have soon many strange things. First) I passed 
through a beautiful oountry; the f01'8i!'/. ... trees were larger 
than any you have ever seen. Birds of all colors filled 
them, and their music was as loud as when our medicine 
men play for us to oolebrll.w the sealp dance. The brood 
river was full of fish, and the loon screamed as she swam 
across the lakes, I had no difficulty in finding my way, 
for them was a road through this eOllntry, It seemed as 
if there must have been many travellers there, though I 
SIt-w no one. 

" Thls great. road was made by tho spirit8 of those who 
were killed in battle. No warrior) however brave he may 
have been, ha. .. e"Ver H!>sisted in making this road) except 
those who sang their death songs under the tomahawk of 
their enemies. iIIeither did allY woman ever assist, She 
is nut (',()nsidered wOlthy to touoh the WIll implements of a 
Dahcotah warrior, and she was Dot permitted to do any
thing towards oompleting the path in which the braves uf 
t.he Dah(',()l.ahs would walk, when they joined t.heir fore m 

fathers in the land of i'1piriL". 
" As I pursued my journey, I saw near the banks of the 

river a teepee; I entered it, Ilnd oo.w paint and all that a 
warrior needed to dre..."1;l himself in order to be fit to enter 
the cit.) of spirits, I sat down and plaited my hair, I put 
vermBioD on my cheeks, and arranged the war..oo.gl!:l (eath. 
em in my head. Here, I said to myself, did my father rest 
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when he was on the Slime journey. I was tired, but 1 oonld 
}l~t wait-I longed to 006 my friends who had travelled this 
path before me-I longed to tell them that the Dahcotahs 
were true to the customs of their forafathecs--I longed to 
ttJU them that we had dnmk deep of tho blood of the Chip~ 

pewayB) that we had eaten the heam of our enemies! that 
wo had torn their infants from their mothers' broo.st.'l, and 
dUBhed them to the earth, 

O! I oootiLlu&!. my journey, looking eagerly around rna to 

006 BOrno one, hut all was desolate; and beautiful a.s 8'I..-ery_ 
thing was, I would have been glad to have soon the faoe 
of a friend. 

"It WM evening when a. l!lJ'ge city burst upon my sight. 
The houses were built regularly on the shore1:l of the river. 
As far as I could see, the homes of the spiriiB of my fore~ 
fathers were in view. 

H But still I saw no one. I descended the hill towards 
the river, whioh I must cross to reach the city of spirit<!. I 
saw no canoo, hut I fenred nothing) I was 80 near fTiY jour~ 
ney's end. The river was wide Itnd doop, and the waVf>,s 
were swiftly following one auother~ when T plunged among 
tbemi soon I reached the opposite shore, and as ,I again 
stood on the land, I hoard some one cry, 'Here he oomes! 
here he comes !1 I approached the nearest bouse and ena 
tcred; everything looked awful and myswriolliJ. 

" In the co:mer of the room sat a figure whom I rec{)g~ 
nized. It was my mother's brother, .Flying 'ViM, the med~ 
icine man. Y remembered bim, for it was he who taught 
me to use my bow and arrow, 

f' In Ii bark dish, in the corner of the room, was some 
wild rioe. I was very hungry, for I had !lOt eaten since I 
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left the earth. J asked my uncle for some rioe ro eat, but 
he did not give it ro me. Had 1 eaten of the food for 
spirits, J never should have returned to earth . 

.. At last my uncle spoke to me. 'My nephew/said he, 

'why are you travelling without a bow and 1UT0W 1 how 
oan you pymride yourself with food when you have no 
means of killing game 1 When my home was on the Mis
sissippi, the wsrriors of the Dnboot9.hs were never without 
their bows and ll.7I'Ows--either ro seoure their food or ro 
strike ro the hearts of their enemi.es.' 

H I then remembered that I had been travelling without 
my bow ru::ul arrows. 'But where,' said 1 to my uncle, 
• where are the spirits of my forefathers? where is my 
brother who feU under the tomahawk of hiB enemy? where 
is my si...<rt6r who threw hersel1 iuw the power of Unkt.ahe, 
rather than to live and soo ber rival the wife of the Sun 1 
whero are the spirits of the Dah(Iotah braves whooo deeds 
are still told from father 1..0 (ion among us l' 

H • Tbe Dahc:atah braves are still watching for their ene. 

mie.~ihe hunters are brirlging in the deer and the buffalo 
---!jut' women are planting corn amI tanning deer~Bkin. 

But you will not now 600 them; your Btep is fum and 
your eye is brig+lt; you must return to earth, and when 
your limbs ate feeble, when your eye is dim) then will you 
return and fInd your homs in tho city of spirits.' 

II 80 saying, he arose and ga"<l me a bow n.n.d arrow, I 
took it, n.n.d while trying it 1 left the house i but how I do 
not know . 

• ~ The next thing that I remember W8.8 being seated 
on the top of the cliffS of Eagle's Netlt, below Lake Pepin. 
I heard a IK!1l.lld, and IiIOOD distinguished my mothar1& voioo; 

s· 
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she ;va.'" weeping. 1 knew that she was oonding over my 
body. I eQuid see her as she cut off her hair, and I felt sad 
when I heard her cry, 'Nly son! my son!' Then 1 recolD 
led being on the top of the half-side mountain on Lake 
Pepin. Aiterwards I was on the mountain near Red 
Wings village, and again 1 stood on a rook, on 0. point of 
land near where the waters of the 1".fissi518ippi IiD.d 81:.. 
Peter's meet, on the 'Maiden's .Jumping R;mk ;'. here I 
ffl('Awered my right mind." 

The daughter of Ahaktah says that her father retained 
the" wahkun" bow and arrow that wus given him hy his 
uncle, anu that he was always snooessful in hunting or in 
-war; that he enjoyed fine health, and llved to be a very old 
man; lind she is living now to tell the story . 

• Neal Fort Snelling i. Ii high rock called the '!\Io.idu,'ij Jumping Rock, 
.,.,heffl fOl'IllUiy tbe Daheolllh galt Wltd to jump rllt Wll~l, ... dWt&r,re or 
many feet from the top t.u the ground. 
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'£H}1; WANDERER. 

ClI.ASKE was tired of living in the villaga~ where the 

young men, finding plenty of emall game to support JiCe, 
o.nd yielding to the languor and indolence pl'oonood by a 

~ummer'8 snn, played at chcckcflls, or drank, Dr slept) nom 

morn till night, and seemed to forget that they were the 
greatest VltarrtuJ"8 and hun-ten in the world. This dlJ '!lory 

well for It time; but, as I said, Chasldi got tired of it. So 
he determined to go on a long journey) where he might 
meet with soma adventures. 

Early one morning he shouldered hw quiver of arrowet 

and drav,.-Jng ont one arrow from the quiver, he shot it in 

the dirf',ction he intended to go. 
"Now/' said he, "r will follow my &l"l'Ow.u But it 

!ieemoo as if he were destined naver to find it, for morning 

!lnd noon ha.d pasood IlwaYl and the setting sun WIll'IlOO 

him, not only of the approach of night, but of musquitoos 
too. Ho thougbt he would build It fire to drive the 
musquitoes Ilway; besides, he was both hungry and tired, 
thougb he had not yet found hig arrow, and lllw nothing 

to eat 
When he Wfl.$ hesitating fl.$ to what he should do, ho 
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saw in the bush;;' a dead elk, and behold! his arrow I,\"t!.S 

stioking in its side. He drew the a.ri'OW out, then out out 
the tongue., aod after making 8. fire, he put the tongue 
upon a stiok. to I'OIl«t. But whlle the tDngue was roasting, 

Chaske fell asleep and elept many hours, 
At day~broo.k a woman came up to him and shook him, 

as if ro awake him. Cha.ske started and robbed hie: 6Y6-«, 
and the woman pointed to the patb which led aOfOftS the 
pmlries. Was he dreaming? No, he felt sure he was 
awake. So be got up and followed the woman. 

He thought it very straoge that the woman did not 
speak to him. ,! I will ask ber who she iat said he; but 

as he turned to addrooa ber sbe raised her !lrms in the air, 
and ohanging her form tD.thllt of Ii beautiful bird, blue as 
the sky that hangs over the morning's mmt, she flew away. 
Chaske was surpl'ieed and delightr,rl too. He loved ad"'en~ 

tllres; had he not left home to seek them 1 so he pursued 

nm jowney, quite fQrgetting his supper, wbioh WM cooking 

wben be Cell asleep. 
He shot his a;rrow off again !and followed it. It was late 

in the evening when be found it, and then it was in the 
he-Alrt of a moose. H I will not be cheated out of my 

Imppel' m.night," said he; 00 he out the tongue out of tbe 

moose IWd placed. it before tbe fire to I'~t. Hardly bad 
he seated himself to smoke, when sleep overcame biro, iUld 

be knew nothing llntil morning, when a woman approe.cbed 
and shook him IlB before, point.ing to the path. 

He arose quickly and followed her; and as he tonohed 

ber tum, detennined to find ~ut who she WM, she, tnrning 

upnfi bim a hrow biaok as nigb~ WM suddenly ohanged 
into a crow. 

1 

, 

1 
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The Uaheotah was Mmpletely pU:<:7.Jed. He had never 
cared for women; on the contrary, had avoided them. He 

. never wlIJJwd his time telling them they were beautiful, or 
playing on the _flute to charm their oonaes. He thought 
he had left all suoh things behind him, but already had he 
~n twioo baffled by a woman. Still he Mntinued hiB 
journey. He had this consolation, the Dahcotah girls did 
not tum into birds and flyaway. At lerurt. there was the 
charm. of novelty in the incidents. The next day he killed 
a bear, bnt as usual he fell asleep while the longue wu 
roasting, end this time he WillS waked by a poroupine. 
The fourth day he found his srrow in a buffalo. II Now,'! 

~id he, "I will eat at last, an.d I will find out, too, who 
and what it is that wakes me." 

But he fell asleep as usual, and was waked in the 
mDroing by a female who touched him lightly and pointed 
to the path. Her back was turned towaros him, snd 
instead of riaing to (ollow her, he caught her in his arms, 

determined to see and talk with her. 
Finding herself a prioonflr, the girl tun:Jed her faoo to 

him, awl ChllSke had never seen anything so beautifuL 
Her akin was white as the fairBflt flower that droops: itl!l 

head over the banks of the H l.ao qui parle." Her hair 

was not plaited, neither wa.q it hlack like the Dahcotah 
maidens'. but it hung in golden ringlets about her face and 
neck. The warm blood tinted her ohooks as she met the 
ardent gaze of the Dahootab, and Chaske could not ask 
her who she was. How oould he speak when his heerl 

WIlS throbbing, and every puloo beating wildly? 
H Let me go/I said the girl; <! why do you sook to 
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detain me 1 J am a bea:'I'er~woman). and you a.re lI. Dah~ 

comh warrior. Turn from me and find Ii wife among the 

da.rkAaced maideM of your tribe." 
H I have always despised thflm/' said the Dabootah, 

H but you are more beautiful than the Spirits of the water. 
I lovfI yntl, and will make yOll my wife.') 

1\ Then you mnfft give up your people," replied the girl, 
H for I oannot live 8S the Dahcotah women. Come 'with 
me to my white lodge, tUld we will be happy; for see the 
bright water as it falls on the TockB. We will rut by ita 

banks during the heat of the day, and when we are tired, 
the mu;"ic of im waves willluU us to sleep." 

So sbe took Cb8..'!ke by the hand, and they walked on till 
they came to an empty white lodge, and there they lived 
and were very happy. They were still happier when their 
little boy began to play about the lodge; for although they 
loved each other very much, still it was lonely where they 
lived, and the child wa.s oompany for tbem both. 

'.rheNl was ooe thing, however, that troubled the Dah~ 
ootah; he could not t1l11l his mind from it, and day after 
day passed without relieving him from his perplexity. 

His beautiful wife never ate with him. "When he re

turned in the evening from hunting, she was always glad 
to see him, and while he rested himself and smoked, she 
would oook his meat for him, and ooem anxious to make 
him comfortable. But he had never seen her eat; and 
wheJl he would tell her that he did not like to eat alone, 
and beg her to Bit down and eat with him, she would say 
ahe was not hungry; and then employ herself about ber 

.. According to !he wise men of the DA.b~, heaveN aDd h$iu'Il /:tB,T$ 

1iD'Ill.oi. They have m!llly Il'i.dWDI'.18 about beM aDd ooe.ve,.."Oill<lm. 
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wigwam, as if she did Dot wish him to say any more 
aoout it. 

Chaske made up hi" mind that he would find out what 
his wife lived upon. 80 the next morning he took his bow 

and arrows j as if he were going out on a dats hunt. After 
going a short'distaU06 from the lodge, he hid himself in the 
trees, where he could watch the motions of his wife. 

She left, thfl lodgtJ aft.er Ii while, .md with an axe in her 
hand she approached a grove of poplar trees. After care_ 
fully looking ronnd to satisfy herself that there ws..s no one 
ncar, she cut down a number of the small and tender p0p

lars, and, carrying them home, ate them as jf she enjoyed 
them very nHmh. Cb!l3ke was infinitely relieved when he 
saw that his wjfe did eat; for it frightened him to think 
that «he lived on nothing bnt air. Bnt it was so droll to 
think she shiluJrl eat young trees! Stlrely venison was a 
great deal better. 

Bu~, like a good hushand, he thought it was his duty to 
humor his wife's fancies. And then he loved her tenderly 
-he had given up country and home for her. She ws..s so 
good and kind) and her beautiful hair! Chask€. called her 
II The Mocassin Flower,l' for her golden ringlets reminded 
him of ~,h!i.t beautiful flower. "She shall Dot have to out 
the trees down herself,H said €hu. .. ke, II I will hring her food 
while she preplUes mine." So he went tiut to hunt, and 
returned in the evening; and while his wife was cooking 
his suppar, he went to tne poplar grove and cut a nnmber 
of young trees; he then hrought them to the lodge, and, 
laying them down, he said to his wife, (I I have found out 
ftt last what yon like.I

' 

No one would suppo..o::e but that the beaver-woman 

• 
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would have heen grateful to her bll.sband for thinking of 
bel'. Instead of tha.t, she was very angry; and, taking bel" 
ohild in her armsJ she left the lodge. Ch!lBke was !ll\t.on~ 

iabed to 3C6 his gootle wife angry! but he ooncluded he 
would eat his supper, IUld then follow her, hoping that in 
the meantime she would recover heT good temper. 

\Vben he went out, she WWI nowhere tn 00 ooen. He 
called her-he thought at first that she had hid herself. 
But, Be' night came on, and neither she nOT the child re
turned, the deserted husbfl.tld grew desperate; he could Dot 

emy in his lodge, and the only thing that he could do waa 
to !!<tart in searoh of her, 

He walked aU night, but saw no traoo of ber. About 
sunrii'tl he came to a mellIn, and following it up a little 
way he came to a ooaver dam, and on it sat his wife with 
her cliild in her (mIlS. And beautiful she looked) with her 
long troSi'tls falling into the water, 

Cha.ske WU8 delighted to .find her. U 'Why did you lsav6 
me 111 called he. "I should have died of grief if I bad not 
found you." 

II Did I not tell you that I could not live like the Dahoo
tab women 1" replied Mooaaain Flower. "You bood not 
have watohed me to find out what 1 eat. Return to your 

own poople; yon will find fihete women enough who Mt 
venison." 

The little boy olapped his hHllde with delight when be 
88.W his father, and wanted to go to him; but his mothe1' 
wonld not lot bim. She tied a string to hie leg and told 
him tn go) and the ohild would plunge into tho wa,ter. and 
when he had neatly reaohed tbe shore where his father sat, 
then would the beaver_woman draw him back. 
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In the meantime the Dahootah bad been trying to per~ 
made his wife to DOme to him, and return to the lodge i but 
she refused to do .so, and B8.t combing her long hair. The 
child had oried itself to sleep j and the Dahootah t worn out 
with fatigue and grief, thought he would go to Aleep too. 

A.fter a while a woman came and tonched him on the 
!!houlder, and awaked him as of old. He sta:rtOO. and looked 
at hel, and perceiving it WM not his wife, felt inolined to 
take littJe notioo of hel', 

1\ Whatt said Shfl j ~'does a DanDOtab wanior still love 

a women who hates him 1" 

" ;:\.looL"!!in Flower loves me WflU", 'replied the Dahootah; 
"she has be<Bn a good w:ife," 

;, Yeat replied the woman, "sne was for a time; but 

sne sighB to return home--her neart yearns towards tho 
lover of nel' youth." 

Chaska was very angry. H Can this be true 1" he said; 
and ne looked toward!! the beaver dam where his wife atiH 
sat. In the meantime the woman wno nad waked him, 
brought him soma food in hark diahes worked witn poroll~ 
pine. 

H Eat," she said to the DahDOtah j "YOil a:t'6 hungry." 
But who can ton the fury- that ;;tofooassln Flowor WM in 

when she saw that stranga woman bringing her husband 
food. "Who n:re you," sne cried, II that are troubling 
yourself aoout my hWlband? I know you wen; you a.re 
the IBear~Woman.'n 

" And if 1 am,') said the Boor wom8.D, "do not the souls 
of the hears enjoy forever the heaven of tne Dahootah 1" 

Poor Chaske! he could not prevent their quarrelling, so, 
being very hungry, be I.'oon disposed of what the Bear woo 
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took the bark di.'1hes. "Coma with Ina," ahe said; "you 
cannot live in the water, ann I will take yon to a beautiful 
lodge, and we will be happy,1' 

The Dahooiah turned to his wire, but she gave him 110 

encouragement to remain. U Well,'! said he, "I always 
loyed adventures, and I will go and seek: some more." 

The new wife was Dot half so pretty as the old one. 
Then she was 80 wilful, rm~ ordered him about;....-..as if wo

men were anything but dogs in comparison with a Dllhco
tah warrior. Yes, ho who had S(',ornoo the Dahool.6.h girls, 
as they ~miled Up':m him, was now the slave of a bear
woman; hut there Wag one comfort--there were no wllr~ 

'l'iOTS to laugh at him. 
For a wb.ile they got on well enough. His wife hau 

twin ohildren--one was 11 tine young Dahooiah, and the 
other was a smarl active little bear, and it Wrul 'Very amus_ 
ing to soo them play together> But in alJ their fights the 
yOllilg Dahootah had the advu.ntage; though the little bear 
would roll and tumble, and stick hiB claw!'! into the Dahoo. 
tah, yet it always ended by the little bear'3 oapering off 
end roaring aftar bis mother. Perhaps this was the rea· 
son j but for some reason or other the mother did not seem 
oontented and happy. One morning 8he woke up very 
early ~ and while wIling her husband that she had a bad 
dream) the dog commem:w..d barking ouL'lide the lrxlge. 

" What can be the matter Tl said Chaske. 
UOh!" said t.he womall, III know; there is a hunter out 

there who wants to kill me, but I am not afraid}) 
& saying, she put her head out of the door, whioh the 

hunter seeing, shot his arrow; but instead oi hurting her, 
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the arrow fell tethe ground, and the bearAwomau catcbing 
np ber little. child, ran a WRy and W!lS soon out or sight 

H Ha!" said Chaske, I< I had better have married a DahA 
cotah girl, for they do not run IlWRY from their hWlbands 
exoopt when another wife comes to take their plaoo. But 
I have boon twine deooried." So saying, he took the little 
Dahcotah in hiB anns, and followed his wife .. Towards 

evening he came up with her, but she did not seem glad to 
see him. He asked her why Bfe lert him; she replied, "I 
want to live with my own people." "Well," said the Dab· 
cotah,'~ I will 6"(\ with you.w Tbe woman oonoonted, though 
it was plain she di~ not want him i for she hated her 
Dahcotah child) and would not look at him. 

After travelling a fow days, they approached a grove of 
troos) which grew in a lll.rge eircle. " Do yon see that nest 
of trees?" Baid the woman. " There is the great village of 
the bears. There are many young men there tbat loved 
mel and they will hate you beoause I preferred you to 
them. Take your boy, then, and rei-lull to your people." 
But the Dahl'..otah ff'All'ed not, Illld they approached t.he vil~ 
lage of the OOll.rs. 

There WBt8 a great commotion among the bears 8.fI they 
discovered them. They were glad to see the young bsa"f~ 

. woman baok again. but they hated the Dahcotah, and 

determined on his deatb. However, they received bim 
hospitably, conducted bim and his wife to 11 large lodge, 
save them food, OOld the tired travellers wero soon flSleep. 

But the Dahootah soon perceived he was among enemies, 
and he kept a. careful look ont upon them. The little 
Dahootab was alwa.ys quarrelling with the young bears; 
and on cne oooa.aiOll, being pretty hungry, a cub armoyiDg 
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him at the time very muoh, he delibe.rattly shot the cub 
with his bow and arrow) and ate him up. This Ilroused 

the vengeance of the beam; they had Ii ooruru.ltation among 
themselves, a.nd swore they would kill both father !irtd scm.. 

It would be im~bl6 to tell of the troubles of Chaskc. 
His- wife, he could ~) loved OD6.of the bears, !irtd Wll3 

anxious for his own death; but whenever he contended 
with the bears he 08.Tlle off victor. Whether in running a 
foot Taco, or shooting with a bow aud arrow, or whatever it 
might 00, he always won the prize) and thw made his ene~ 
mies atill more venomous. 

Four yeam had now pM1re':1 sinee c;hMke left hi6 native 

village, and nothing had ever been he!U'd of him. But 6t 
length the wanderer returned. 

But who wullld have reoo~ni:oodJ in the crest.fll.lle"D, mel~ 
ancholy.looking Indi.an, the gay warrior that had loft home 

hut a few years before 1 The little bay that held hie hand 
was cheerful enough, and seemed to reoognize aoq1lllintanoea, 

instead of looking for the first time on the faoes of his 
father's friends. 

How did the young gDl'la laugh when he told of the 

desertion of his first wife; but when he oontinuoo his story, 

and told them of the faithlewIDf',ss of the bear woman also, 

you heaxd nothing hut shouta of derision. Was it not a 

triumph for the Dahcotah women? How had he scorned 
them before he went away! Did he not sa.y tha.t women 
wara Quly"Jogs, or warne than dogs 1 

But there was one among his old aoquaintanOO8 who 

would not join in the laughter. As she looked on the 

(l8.l"e-wom oountenanoo of the wa:rriOlr, she would fain have 

offered to put new mOO8.l!$ins npon his foot, and bring him 
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food. But she dared not 81lhjd hemelC to the ridioule of 
her oompanions--though as night came on) sho sought him 
when there was no one to hood her. 

«Chasket abe oalled-and the Dahoohth tamed hB.Htily 
towards her, att:r&cted hy the kindnoos of her 'tIoioo--lI there 
are no women who love 83 the D!l.hootah women. I would 
have gone to the enda oC the earth with you, hut you dOD 
spised me. You have come baok, and are laughed a.t. Care 
bas broken yOUl' spirit, or you would not I'I1lhmit to the 
Moors of your old friendJi, and the oontempt of those who 
onoo feared you. I will 00 your wife, and, mingling again 
in the foosts and customs of your moo, you 'Will soon 00 the 
bold and f;>.ariess warrlor that you Wl.lT6 when you left ns." 

And her wordJi woro true; for the Indians soon learned 
that they were not at lioorty to talk to Chaska of hie wan~ 
dermgs. He never spoke of hib former wive8, except to 
oompa!l'e them with his prel1leutj who was 83 faithful and 
obocl.ient M they were false and troublesome. II And he 
found," says Chequem Cloud, H that there was no land 

like the Dahootah'e, no river like the Father of waters, and 

no happiness like that of following the deer across the open 
prairies, or of listening, in the long summer days, to the 
wisdom of tho medioine meD-1! 

And she who had loved him in his youth, and wept for him 
in hie absonoo, now lies by bi.e side--for Chaak~ has taken 

another long journey. Death baa touched him, hut not 
lightly, and pointed to the path whioh leads to the Laud of 
Spirita-and he did not go alDue; for her life olosed with b~ 
IfJ.Ild together their spirits watch over the mortal frames tbat 
they onoe tenanted. 

II Look at the white wum.w:l'e lifet eai.d Chaque:red C1m:td, 
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as She oonejuded the story of ehaske, H and then at the 
Dahootah's.. You sleep on a. soft bed, while the Dahcotah 
woman lays her head npon the ground~. with only her_ 
blanket for II. oovering; when you are hungry you eat, but 
(or days hll.$ the Dahcotah woman wanted for food, a.n.d 
ther.c WIlB none to give it. Your ohildren are happy I a.nd 
{ear nothing i ours have crouohed in the earth at night, 
when the whoop and yell (If the Chippeways sent terror to 
their young hearta, and tremhling to their tender limbs. 

HAnd when the me-water of the white mah has maddened 
the sense..'l of the Dahootah, 00 that the blow of his war club 
{ails npon his wife instead of his enemY1 even then the 
Dahootah woman must live and sulfer on." "But, ene
queroo Cloud, the spirit of the Dahcotah watonGa over tho 
body which remains on earth. Did you Dot say the soul 
went to the house of spirits ?H • 

i'The Dahootah has (our souls,'l replied the old vtIIbmau; 
I( ODe wandem about the earth, and reqnires food i another 
proteots the body; the third goes to the I.and of Spirits, 
while the fourth (oreve, hovers around his uative village.17 

!I I wish,'l said I, " that you would believe in the God of 
the white poople. You would then learn that there is hut 

one soul, and that that soul will he rewarded for the good it 
has done in this life, Of punished for the evil." 

<I The Greet SPirit," she replied, II is the God of the 
Dahcotah. He made all things hut timnder and wild rioo. 
When we do wrong we are pnmshed. in this world. If we 
do not live up to the laws of our forefatbem, the spirits of 
the dead will punish us. We must keep up the customs 
of our tribe. If we are afraid that th.e thunder Will st:rike 
'WI, we dn.noe in honor of it, and destroy its power. Our 

~ - -_ ... _----"" 
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great mediciue feasts are given in honor of our sacred medi
cine, which will not m.ly hfllli the sick, but will preserve Ui'! 

. .in danger; and we make feasts [or the dead. 
"Our children are taught ro do right. They are not 

to injure one who bas not hanned them; but where is the 
Dahootah who will not rejoice as he takes the life of his 
enemy 1" 

'I But," said Xj tl YOli honor the thunder, and yet it 
strikes you. \Vi1at is the thunder, and where does it oome 
from 1" 

"Thunder is Ii large bird, flying through the alr; its 
bright traoks are seen in tho heavens, before you hear the 
olapping of its ", ... ings. But it is .the young ones who do 
the mischief. The pllroqt bird would )Jot hurt a Dahcotah. 
l.ong ago a thunder bird fell dead from the heaverm; anJ 
our fatbe'rs saw it I!'lB it lay n.ot far from Little Craw's 
village.' 

" It had a £ace like a Dahootah warrim:t with II- nose like 
an eagle's hilt Its body was long and flleoJer j its winga, 
were large, and on them was painted the lightning. Our 
warriors were onoo out hunting in the winter, when a terz 
rible storm (lsme on) and Ii l!U'ge thunder bird descended to 
the .earth, wearing sllow-shoes; he took but 9. few steps 

and then rose up, leaving his tTWJks in the snow. That 
winter our hunters killed many bears." 
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THE WIFE. 

{J!i February, 1837, a party of Dahoota.hs (Wo.rpetonian) 
fell in with Hole.in4he.Day, and his band. 'When Chip-
peways and Daboomhs meet them is gmero.lly bloodshed ; 
IUld, however highly Hole-in.the~D9.y may be esteemed e..s 
a 'Warrior, it is oortal.n that be showed great treachery 
tov.'ll.rde the Dahootahs on many OOOasiOM. 

Now they met for peaceable purpo.."JeS. Hole.in~the.Day 

wished permission to hunt on the Dahootah lands witbout 
daogel' from the tomahawk of hla enemies, He proposed 
to pay them certain articles, whioh he sbould receive from 
the United Statoo Gov6l'tlment when he drew his a.nnUa 
Hies, as a rrinrD for the privilege he demanded. 

The Dahootahs and Chippeways were seated together. 
They had smoked the pipe of peaoo. The mow had 
drifted, and lay piled in rna.ssea behind them, contrasting 
its whitenOO6 with their dark countenances and their gay 
omarrumt» a.nd olothing. For oome yoom there had been 
peace between these two tribes ; hating eaoh other. RiI they 
did, they had managed to live without shedding 6lU)h 
other'a blood, 

Hole.i.n~the.Da.y WWlI the master spirit among the CIrlp-
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pewllye. He was the greatest bunter lind warrior in the 
nation; he had won the admiration of his people, and they 
had made bim ohief. His word was law to them; he 
stood firmly on the heIght ro whioh he had elevated hi[U.o 
self. . 

He laid aside hi.. pipe a!ul, arcoo. His iron frame 
seemed not to feel the keen wind that WA./.! shaking the 
feathers in the beads of the many warrtors who fixed their 

eyes upon him. 
He addressed the Dabootah Wllrriors, (: AU nations", 

Mid he, HIlS yet oontinM tbe practice of war, but e.e for 
ma, I now abandon it. I hold firmly tht'! hand of the 
Amer1O!l.ID).. If j'Uut in future; strike me twioo or even 
three times, I will.pass over and not revenge it. If WfU'S 

should continue; you and I will not take part in them. 
Yon shaJl not light, neithor will I. There shall be no 
more WRl' in that part of the oountry lying between Pine 
bland and tbe plMe oalled I-Ianwi oatintipi, (They ahot 
them in the nigbt). Over this extent ot oountry we will 
hold the pipe fumly. You shall hold it by the bawl, and 
we will hold it by the stem. The pipe shan 00 in your 
keeping.'; So saying, Hole-in-thc-Day advanced and pre~ 
sented the Duhoottths with a pipe . 

.After III moment he continued. his speech. "On lI.COOnnt 
of your misconduot, we did dewre your dooth, and if yon 
had met us last winter to treat of peace. however gyeat 
you.r numoom,' we should have killed you all 'Whim men 
hed ordered us to do SOt and we should have done it; 
beoanse the Mendewakantonwa.ns had informed u.s tha:t 
you intended by trooohery to kill ns"j 

The Dahootah ohief then replied to him saying. that the 

• 
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Dahoomhs were willing that the Chippeways should hunt 
on their lands to the borders of the prairie, but that they 
shou.ld not enter the prairie. The Chippeway.s then agreed 
to pay t.hem a large qutultity of sugar, a keg of powder, 
and II, quantity of lead and t.ubaf'...co. 

After their engagement W!L'! oonoluded, Hole-in..the.Day 
rose again and said, "In the name of the Great Spirit, 
this peace shall be forever," and, turning to Wandiokiya 
(the Man that talks to the Eagle), a Dahootllh who had been 
taught by the missionaries to read and write) requested 
him to l'.ommit to 'Writing the agyeement whioh had just 
been made. 

Wandiokiya did 00, and bas since forwarded the writing 
to the Rev. Mr. P , whQ resides near Fort Sne.liing. 
The Dahootah adds! "We have {lOW illumed that the 
object of Hole-inathe-Day was to deoeive arui kill UB; and 
he IUld his people have done so! showing that they neither 
fear God nor the chief 'of the A meriean people. 

H In this manner they deoeived us, deoeived I.U in the 
name of the Gods. 

"Hole~in.tb.efiDay led the band of murderers. 
"W A,\VDrOKlY A. iI 

CHAPTER IL 

WE sban see how faithfully the Chippeway chief kept 
the treaty that he had oalled upon the Great Spirit to 
witness. There ha.9 been great diversity of opinion oon· 
oomiDg Hole.in.the.Day, The ChippewaY!I and Dah· 

• 
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cotahs all feared him. Some of tho white people who 
knew him a.dmired, while others def.l..'li.'ted his character. 

He was eerto.inly, what all tho Chippeways have been, 
a friend of the white people, and equally an enemy to the 
Dahooiahs. He encomaged all attemptq that were made 
tows:rds the civilization of his people; he tried to induce 

them to cnliivaro the ground; indeOO j he sometimes 
assumed the duties whioh among savages are supposed ro 
belong exclusively to females, and has been frequently 
!.leen ro work in his garden. Had It been possible, he 
wouJd even have fOfC'R...d tIle Chippeways to ci ... ili:t.ation. 

He had three wive~ll sisters. Ho was fond of them, 
bat, if they irritated him, by disputing among themselves, 
or neglecting any thillg which he found necessary ro his 
comfort, he was 'Very violent. Blovlg were the only argu~ 
ments he used on !'4l.lch occasions. 

The present chief is one of his chjldIen; several of them 
died young, and their father felt their loss most keenly. 
Grave and stoical as was his deportment) his feelings were 
very strong, and not easily oontroHe.d. 

He was a man of deep thoughtl and of great ambition. 
The latter pa......sion was gra.i.ified to as great a degree as 
was possible. Loved by hill tribe, feared by his enemies, 
respected and well treated hy the white people, what more 
could a SliVT:l.ge ask? Among tbe Indians hfl was a great 
maD, but he was truly great ID. ~anning and deceit. 

On this OCQIlSlion, however, the Dahcotahs had perfect 
confidence in him, and it wru; on the first day of April, in 
the MIDe year, that they arrived at the place appointed to 
meet the Chippeways, ncar the east branch of the Chippe
way river, about thirty miles north6fUlt of Lao qui parlo . 

• 
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The 'WOmen misOO the teepoos, six in number, and pmp1U'ed 
the acanty portion of food for their families. Here they 
remu.ined, until their patienoo was almost exh!lllflted, OOD~ 
sta.n1Jy expecting Hole--wmthe-Day to appear; but day after 
day pa.!!68d, and they were :iil;iU disappointed. Now and 
then the reports of :firea!ll'IllB were hee:rd near them, but 
still the Chippewaye did not visit the oamp of the Dahcotaha. 

Famine now t;:howed itself among them. They had nei~ 
th6l' com nor i1C1Ur. Had the wild duoka flown over their 
heads in olouds, there WIUl bot little powder and shot to 
kill them-but there were few to be seen. Some of the 
Indians proposed moving their Climp where game WM more 
plenty-where they might see deer, and 'tl.!l8 their bows and 
ifI.lTOWf.i to ~nne purpose. But others toraid, if they. were not 
at the appointed place of mooting, they would violate t~ 
oontract, and 1000 their claim to the articles that Hole-in· 
the-Ja.y had promised to deliver to them. 

It was finally ooncluded that the party should divide, one 
half moving off in searoh of food, the other half remaining 
where they were, in hopes that Hole-in-the~Day would make 
hiil appearance. 

Throo teepees then remained, and they were ooonpied by 
seventeen persons) all women and children excepting four. 

n was drawing on towards evening, when the Dahtooaha 
hetlld the sound of foot.st.eps~ and their BRtisfaction Wti.S very 
great, when they per(',eived the ChippeWlty ohief approach; 
flcoompanied by ten of hL'4 men. The:;e men had boon 
present at the counoil of peaoe in Febroary. 

One of -the Dahootab.s, named R",Ai (i'aee, had left his 
family in the morning, to attend to the trap., he had set for 
beaver. He had not returned when the Chippt>ways a.rrived. 
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His two wives were with the Dahootahs who received the 
Chippeways. Ono of these women had two children; the 
other was qnite young, and, aooording to Indian ideas, 
beanti£ul too. Sbe was the favorite wife. 

The Dahootahs received the Chippeways with real plcli.8D 
ure, in full faith and confidence. .. Hole.in·tho-Do.y bM 
been long in coming," said one of the Dahootahs; J' his 
friends hwe wished to smoke the pipe of peace with him, 
but some of them have left us to seek for food. We wcl~ 
oome yon, Md will t'..at together, a.nu our friendship shall 
last (orever." Hole-i.ll-the-Uay met his advances with every 
appearance of cordiality. One thing, however, the Dabco
tabs observed, that tho Chippeways did not fire th6iI gens 
off when they arrived, which i.s done by Indians when they 
make II visit of friendship. 

The parly passed the evening in conversation. All the 
provisions of the Dahootahs were 0601100. in requisition to 
feast the Chippeways. After eating, tho pipe went round 
again, and at a late hour t.hey laid down to sloop, the Chip
peways dividing their party. several in eaoh teepee. 

Hol6--in~the-day lay down by the side of his host, 00 

motionless you would have thought that sloop had paralyzed 
his limbs and sen.ses; his r<;""1llar breathing intimates a 
heart at peaoo with himoolf and his foes; but that heM 
was beating {sat, for in a moment he raises birn.aelf cau
tionsly, gazes and BmHes too upon the sleeping Dahootab 
beside him. He gives the appointod signal, and imrtanta

neo~ly plungM his knife into the heart of the tru.sting 
Dabootah, It wag obild's play afterwards to quiet the 
I!Ihrill shrieks of tbe te:nifie.a. -wife. A moment mor6j and 
mbe and bel' ohild lay side by side, never to awake ap.in.. 
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Foy a short time broken and shrill cries were heard fYom 
the other teepees, but they were soon over. The ,/;WI) wives 
of Red Face had laid down without 11 fear, though their 
protector was absent. 'The elder of the two clasped her 
children to her heart, (;(lJ1s(]led, in a measure, while listening 

to their calm breathingj for the I(Ko;S of the love or her hus

band. She knew t.hat. the affections of a. husband might 
vary. but the tie betwe.oD mother and child is indissoluble. 

The young wife wondered tha.t Red Fa.ce was not by 
her !'ide. But he WQuld return to-morrow, and her wel
come would be all the greeting that he would wish for. 
While her thoughts are llBSuming the limn of dreams, she 
seos the fatal weapon pointed at the !nother and child. 
Tn€) bullet that kills the sleflping infant on its mother's 
breast, wounds the mother also; but she flies in horroy, 
though not ooon enough to escape the sight or her other 
pleading child, her warrior son, vainly clasping his hands in 
entreaty to the savage, who, with another blow from his 
tomahawk, puts an end to his sufferings> The wrerohed 
mother eooapes, (ill!' Hole.-in-the-Day enters the teepee, 
and takes prisoner the younger wife. She eooapes a 
present death-what will be her future fate 1 , 

CHAPTER IH 

THE elder or the two .... 'ivM escapoo from. the mllmerOD5 

Chippewa ys> Again and again, in the dar km.'I1~ of the 
night, she tul'1lB back to flee from her deadly foo, but far 
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mOTe from the picture of her children, murdered before her 
eyes. She knew the direction in which the Dah(' . .i>tllhs who 
had left the party had encamped, a~d she directed her steps 
to find them. One would think she would have asked 
death from her enemie.s--her husband loved he.r no more, 
her children were dead-but she clung to life. 

She reached the teepoos at last, and hastened to tell or 
her sorrows) and of the treachery of Hole-mathe-Day, For a 
moment the utmOBt consternation prevailed among the 
Indians, but revenge was the second thotlght) and rapidly 
were their preparations made to seek the seene 0'( the mur~ 
der. The ~listan('M wafl aeoompllBhed in a flhort time, and 
the de.solation lay before their eyes. 

The flres in the teepees were not gone out; the smoke 
was ascending to the heavens; while the voices of the mUI= 

dered Dahcotahs seemed. to call upon their relatives ror 
revenge. There lay the wllulors, who, brave as Hote·m~ 
the.Day, ha.d I.aid ~ide their weapoIW, and reposed on the 
faith of their enemies, their strong limbs powerless, their 
fa.OO9 turneu oowatds the light, which fell upon their glllfJay 
eyes. See the mother) (UJ she bends oVGr the bndjes of bel' 
irwooent chilliren!-hlor boy, who walked so proudly, and 
said he would kilt deer for his mother; her infant, whose 
Ufe had been taken, as it were, from her very heart. She 

strain! them to her bosom! but the head. leans not towards 
her, and the arms are stiffin death .. 

Red Face has asked for hiB young "Wife. She is alive) 
but, far worse than death, she is a prisoner to the Chippe~ 
ways. Hi~ childrlltl are dead before hi.!; eyes j and their 
mother, always obedient a.nd aUentive, does not hear him 
when he speab to her. 'rhe remains of the {east are soat-. 
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tered on the ground j the pipe of Pf'AOe lies broken among 
thom. 

In the OOU1'S6 of the morning the Rev. Mr. , mis-
mowu:y among the Daheotahs, wiiJl the e.ooistanoo of an 
Indi.an named Round Wind, eollected the bodies and huried 
them. 

Of the fourteen persons who were in the three toope~ 
no more than four escaped; two young men and two 
women. 

The Chippewaya fled a.a quickly as possible from the 
country of the Dahootahs, with their prisonel'----«!Ui change 
for her. A favorite wife fuu:ls hersel1 in the power of ten 
warriors, the enemies of her people. The criea of her mur~ 
dered friends are yet sounding in her ears; and she knows 
not how soon their fate may be hers. Every step of the 
we~y journey she pursnos! takes her farther from her ooun~ 
try. She dales not weep, ahe cannot understand the 1w::t~ 
guagn of her enemies, bnt she understands then looks, and 
knows she mnst obey them. She 'Wishes they would take 
her life; she would take it herself, but she is watched, and 
it is impossible. 

She BOOB by their angry gestures and their oooasional 
looka towards her, that ahe.is the subject of their dispute, 
until the chief rruOO8 his eyes and speake to iJle Chippe
ways---and the difference cease.'i. 

At length her journey is at an end. They lUTive at the 
villags, and Hole-in~tbeaDay and his warriors are reoeivad 
with manifestations of delight They weloomed him 8il if 
ho had perform.ed a daed of valor instead of one of OOW~ 
aroi\"A'!. 

The women gaze alternately upon the scalps and opon 
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the prisoner. She, poor girl, iA oahn now; there i.e but: 
one thought that makes her tired lim"bfi shake with tenor. 
She sees with a woman's quiokness that there is no fem!kle 
among thooe who are looking at her as beautiful as she is. 
It may be that ahe may be requited to light the household 
fires for one of her enemies. She sees the admiring coun~ 
tenanoe of one of the young' Chippeway warriors fixed 
upon her; worn out with (atigue, she Mnnot support the 
wretched thought. For a while she is insensible even to 
her OOfTOWfl. 

On reooveiQD:g, food is given her, and she tries to eat. 
Nothing but death cau relieve her, Where DJ'e the spirits 
of the rooks and rivers of her land? Have they forgutten 
her too 1 

Hole.ln-the.Day took her to rus teepee. She 'WllS his 
prisoner, he ChOBe to adopt her! and treated ber with every 
kinrlnfl&):. He ordered hiB men not to take her life; she 
WH.!'l to be as safe in -his teepee as if she were his wife or 
child. .. 

For a few days she is allowed to remain quiet; hut at 

length she is brought out to be present at a council where 
her fate was to be decided. 

Hole-in.the-Day took: his plaoo in the oouIWil, and or4 

dered the prisoner to be placed near rum. Her pele and 
resigned oountenanoo 'WllS a CQntraet to the angry and ex
cited faoos that lowered Ilpon her; but the ehlef looked un~ 
con~moo. as to the event. However hiB warriors might 
conteud, the result of file oounoil would depend upon him; 
his unbounded influenoo always prevailed.. 

After 80veral speeches had been made, Stormy Wind 
fOlIe and addressed the CIDer. Hie opinion 'WaS that tIw 

g' 
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prisoner should suffer death. The Dahootahs had always 
been enemie.5, and it WIiS the glory of the Chippeways to 

take the livoo of those they hated. His chier had taken 
the prisoner to his teepee; she was sare; she was a mem
ber of his family-who would harm her there? but now 
they were in council to decide upon her fate. He wall an 
old maD, had se.en maDY winwn;--hfl had often travelled 
far and !!uffe:red much to take the life of an enemy; and 

here, wtu~re thflre i~ one in their power, should they lose the 
opportunity or revenge? She was bDt a woman, but the 
Dahcotah blood flowed in her veins. She -Was not fit to 
live. The Eagle spoke next. He was glad that the 
ohief had taken the prisoner to his toop86-it had been al~ 
way!! Cll!!tomary ooc-asional!y to adopt a prisoner, and the 
ohief did well to keep up the oustoms of their tribe. The 
prisoner was young, !!he could be taught to 10lle the Chip
peway nation; the white people did not murder their pris
oners; the Chippeways were the friends of the white poo~ 
pte; let them..,do as they did, be kind to thl'! prisoner and 
spare her life. The Eagle would many the Dahcntah girl i 
he would teach her to speak the language of her adopted 
tribe; she should maim his mooaR...m.a, and her children 
would be Chippeways. Let the ohief tell the f!iagle t.o 
take the girl horne tn Ithl toopee. 

'rite Eagle's speech created an exoitemollt. The Indians 
rose ODe after the other, ilWistiug upon the death of thon 
priooner. One 01' two seconded the Eagle's motion to"'keep 
her a.m.ong them, but the V01OO!! of the others prevailed. 
'l'he prisoner saw by the {aoeB of the savages what their 
words portend&!.. WIlen the Eaglo rose to speak, Rho reo. 
ognized the wa.rrior whose looks had frightened ber; she 
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knew he was plearllng for her life too i but the memory of 
her husband rook away the fear of death. Death with a 
thousand terrors, rather than live a wife! a slave to the 
Chippeways! The a.:ngry Chippeways are m.lenooo, for 
their ehief addresses them in a voice of thunder; every 
voioo is hushed, every OOuDtenanoo is respectfully turned 
towards the 'leadsJ'lt whose words are to decide the fate of 
the uDhappy woman before them . 

.. Where is the warrior that will not lliIten to the words 
of his ehief1 my voice is loud and you shall hear. I 
have taken a Dahcotah womnn prisoner; I have chosen to 
spare her life; she has lived in my teepee; she is 0116 of 
my family i yon have assembled in ootulOil to.day to de
cide her fat.e-I have decided it. 'When I took her to my 
teepE'A'lj 8he became !l/.! my ohild or 8Ji the ohild of my friend. 
You shall not take her life, nor shall you marry her. She 
is my prioonel'--she shall remain in my teepee." 

Seeing some motion of discontent among those who 
'Q--ished to take her life, he continued, while his eyes shot 
tire and his broad chest heaved with anger: 

~'('...ome then and take her life, Let me BOO the hrave 
wanior who will take the life of my prisoner? Come! she> 
is here; why do you not raise YOUT tomahawk/;!? It i1J 
easy to take .It woman's SI'..fI.lp." 

Not II- warrior moves. The prisoner looks at the chief 
and at his warriors. Hol6-in~the~Day leads her from the 

council and pointi'l to his reepee) whioh is again her home, 
ud where BIle is w> safe w> she would be in hel' hlll!lhand11!l 
teepee, by the batlks uf the Mine So-to. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

WHJLE the wife of Red FaM lived from aay to day in 
• suspBnoo as to her fate, her hllSbll.od made every effi>rt for 

her recovery. Knowing that she WaB still alive, he could 
not give up the hope of seeing her again, Accordingly! the 
facts were made known at Fort Snelling, and tho Chippe. 
way interpreter was Bent up to Hole.in.theHDIl.Y's village, 
with an order from the government to bring her down. 

She had been expected for some time, when an exoite. 
ment among a number of old sqU8.WB, who were standing 
outside of the gate of the fort, showed that something un~ 
usual was ocoasioning expressions of pleasure i and as the 
wife of Red Face advanced towards the house of the inter
preter, their gratifi(~IlH()n was. raised to the u~m~t, 

Red Faoo and some of the Dahcoiah warriors were soon 
there 1:oo--6nd the long separated husband and wife were 
again united. 

But whatever they might han felt on the ()0CIl:,ion of 

meeting again, they showed but little joy. Red F!I.OO en~ 
wred the room where were assembled tile Indians and the 
officers of the garrison. He shook hands with the officers 

and with the interpreter! and, without looking at his wife, 

took his soot with the other Dahootahs. 
But her oolnJ?O!'!llre soon left her> W1l1..lfl she saw bim 

enter, the blood rrutntled in her pille oheek-pale witb long 
am::iety and recent fatigue, She Wrt.ened while the Dah· 
oota.lis talked with the agent and the oommanding offioor ; 
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end at iaat, 8B if her foolings oould nat longer be restrained; 
Me IU'OOOj orossed the room j and took her seat at his feet! 

'rhe ohief Hole.-in.the.-Day has been dead oome yea:rs j 

end, in OD.fl of the puhlic prints, it WI.l.S stt:ltocl. that he was 
thrown from his carriage and killed, This was a genteel 

mode of dying, which cannot, with truth, be attributed to 
him, 

He always deplored th6 habit of drinking, to which the 
lndillllS are so much addicted, In his latter years, howev6r, 
he oonld nat withstand the wmpttition; 9Jld, on one 00-

ca.sion, beiog exeeedingly drunk, he was put into an ox~ 
aut, and being rather restive, was tmoWll out, and the 
ca:rt wheel Wf'.nt OV61 him. 

'rhus died Hols-in-ths-Day-one of the most noted In~ 
dia.o.s of the present day; and his eldest eon reigns in hib -. 
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EXP:r...A..'1ifATION OF THE DRA wnm. 

1. Th6 gill.llt. 
2. A 1'wg Ihd tb.6 gian~ 11_ fur lin &mlw-p<>i.nL 
3. A large bini that that the giar.t keep!! In. hlu eomt. 
4. Allothef hiro. 
6. All Onlll.lllCllt G'l'er the door 1taaJ"i iDta the oouzt. 
6. An mnament OVel a .1001. 
7. Part or court mnamentOO. with down. 
S. Fart of do. do. wit!:, ned do'inl. 

9. A tH!..r; 10, ad~er; 11, _elk; 19,!I. hWfdo. 
lB,14. Inaru.e-<>ahing. 

15. A Tatll.e of deer'f cia .... , tliI6d whew.~, 
16 ..... long Il .. u-. or whWtle. 
17, 18, 19,20. Are wli'teo"!'l that the giant llenda out for hill d~fomce, rn: to 

protect him (mOl ill"-!!Il!!.on. 
21, 2'2, Zl, U. The giant rumltlJlded 'IIri!.h lightWnQ1l, wi.t.h whleb he kiII.!!.u 

kikld$ of allimal~ !.hat lllflle!l. him. 
25. Red dflwn in. """",U hunch"" fUl.i!nGd t.)!.he noiling of the oourt. 
00. The 1IN'JllItJ. OtIe of t!t~1I<e bum~h~ of rM down dlMppelll.!'l! ""-T11imG 

.mn owl_l m fi>nnd de&d inillidc th6 court. 
27, >E. TouebiOl'ood, and!!. large ftmgwi !.hat iiXO'!ll'ii OIl ~.-'rb.1!l6!!i M') 

eateIrJ by any Wlimal that enllml!.he <W\lrt, and lhi!r. food el!.1I.IIeS theh death.. 
119. A 6tmI.k ofligbtniug pug frow Wi gillnt'. hat. 
30. Gi.ii.ot'ii he&.d and hiLt. in. Hi.i bow IUlod 1U'roW. 



WAH·ZEE·YAH; 

GIANT GODS OF THE DAHCOTAHS. 

W AB·ZEE·YAB had a oon who was killed by Etokah 
WachMtah, 1\-Ian of the South, Wah~zoo-yah is the god 
of the winter, and Etokah Wacb8.8tah is the gOO of the 
summeT, When there is a cold spell early in the warm 
weather, the Dahootahs say We.h-zoo-yah is looking book. 

When the soo of Wah-zoo-yah was killed) there were six 
on each aide; the Beings of the Irouth were too strong for 
those of the north, and conquered them. When the battle 
was over) a fox was s;oeu running off with OIlS of the Beings 

of the north. 
These gods of the Dahootabs axe said to be inferior to 

the Great Spirit j bnt if an Indirm wants to perform a 
dood of valor, he prays to Haokah the Giant. Wben they 
are in trouhle, or in fellr of anything, they pray to the 
Great Bpirit. You frequently 300 a pole with a deer~skin. 
or a blanket hung to it j these are offerings made to the 
Grellt Spirit, to propitiate him. white Dog~ who lives 
poor Fort Snelling, saya he has often played to the C:n'6I!.t 
Spirit to koop him from sin, and to enable him and his 
fa.miJy to do right. When be wishes to make an offering 
to the Great Spirit, he ta.koo a 8O!U'1et blanket, !tnd paints 
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a cucle of blue in the oontre, (blue is all emblem of pesos,) 
and puts ten bells; or silver brooches to it, This offering 
oostB him $20. Chri.ortians are too apt to give looeliberally 
to the !rne Goo., When White Dog goes to wo,!', he makes 
this offering. 

VV'1lite Dog saya he ne'ter saw the giant., but that II Iron 

Momoors,ll who died last sumInOtJ aaw one of the giants 
oovera.l y6tll8 ago. 

Ito'll Members was going hunting, and when he was 
near Shah-co-pee's village, he mflt the Giant., He wore It 

three-cornered hat, and one side was bright as the sun; so 
bright one CQuld not look upon it; and he had 6 cl'lXlked 

thing upon his shoulder. 
Iron Members was on a hill; near whioh was a deep 

rt), vine, when I..!Udden~ his aya rested upon 30yn6thing 00 

bright that it pained him to look at it. He looked down 
the ravine and th~re stood the Giant. 'Notwithstanding 
his position, his head reached to the top of the !:roos. The 
Giant W8B going northwards, and did not notice the Indian 
or stop j he says he watohcd the Giaot i n..nd j lUI he went 
forward, the trees and bushes 86emoo to [we wuy for him. 
The visit was one of good luck, the Indians say, fur there 
was exoollent hunting that Maoon.. 

The Dahootahs believe firmly the story of Iron Mem~ 
bers. He was one of their wisest men.. He was a great 
warrior and knew how to kill his enemies. White Dog 
SIlys thl1t at night, when they were on 11 war party, Iron 
Members would extinguish all the fires of the Dabootahs, 
and then direot his men where to find the Chippewllya. 
He would take a spoonful of auRar, and the same quantity 
of whiskey, and make an offering to the spirits of their 
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enemies i he would sing to them, and oharm them so that 
they would come up 80 olose to him that he would knook 
them on the head with his rattle, and kill them. These 
spiritg approach in the form of B hea\'. Arter t.bia m done, 
they soon find their enemies Ilnd oonquer them, 

The Daboote..hs think their medicine possesses super
natural powers; they bnnr incenoo,-iee.ves of tho white 
cedar tree/-in order to destroy the supernatural :powers of 
IJI. person who disliktm them. They oonsider the burning 
of incense a preventive of evil, a:nd believe it wards off' 
danger from lightning. '£hey say that the cedar tree is 
wahkun (spiritual) and on that acoount they bum its 
leaycs to ward off danger. The temple of Solomon was 
built of cedar. 

Unktahe, the god of the waters, i& much reverenced by 
the Dllhootahs. Morgan's bluff, neax Forl Snelling, i!! 
oolled "God's house" by the Dahootahs; they say it is 
the residence of Unktahe, and under the hill i.e a sub
terranetlll passage, through whioh they 8ay the water-god 
passes when he ent.a:rs the St. Peter's. He is said to be 8J!'l 

lugtl as a white man's house. 
Near 1.ao qui parle is a hill oailed "the Giant's hOllSe,1' 

On one oooasion the Rev. Mr, was walking with 
a Dahootah, and as they approanhed this hill the Dahootah 
exclairnod, "Do you IlDt ooe him, there he is." And 
although no one else saw the Giant, he persisted in 
watehing bim for Ii few momenta as he passed over the 
bill 

Near 1.ao qui parle, is living an old Dahootah woman of 
11 singular appearanoo. Her faoo is very blaok, and her 
hail' singed and faded~looking. She was asked by a 
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etranger to aooount for her singular appe"arance. " I 
dreamed of the Giant," she said; "und r W!L.'1 frightened 
when I woke j and I told my husband that I would give a 
dance to the Giant to propitiata him j but my husband 
8IIid that I W8.S not able to go through the Giant's dance i 
that I would only faii, and bring disgrace upon him anll 

all my family. Tbe Giant was very angry with me, and 
punished me by burning my faoe blaok) and my halr as 
you soo it.)! Her husband might well fear that she would 
not be able to perform this dan('~. 

It wOllld be impossible to give any idea of the number 
of the goos of tho Dahcotahs. All nature is animated 
with them; every mountain! overy tree) is worshipped, as 
among the Grl3l.>ks of old, and again, like the EgyptinllilJ 
the oommonest I1nimnL" are the ohjeeu. of their adoration. 

:.\Iay the time soon come when they will acknowledge 
but one God, the Creator of the Earth and Heaven, t.he 
Sovereign of the universe ! 



STORMS IN LIFE AND NATURE; 

UNKTAHE AND THE THUNDER BIRD. 

O! Eve1," says Checkered Cloud, "will Unktahe, the god 
of the waters, and Wahkeon, ('I'hunder,) do battle against 
each other. Sometimes the thunder birds are oonquerol"l!l 
--often the god of the waters chases his enemies back to 

the distant dOUlb." 

Many timeg, too, will the daughters of the nation go 

into the pathle.'l8 p1:'airics to weep; it 11; their cu:rt.Jm; !lnd 

wnil,c there i8 sickness, and want, and death, eo long will 
they leavo the haunts of men to weep where none but the 
Great Spirit may witness their tea.rs. It i~'only, they be
lieve, in the City (If spiritsl that the 1IOl'1'OWl! of Dabootah 
women will oo!l.S&-there, will their tears be dried forever. 

Many winters have passed away sinoe Harpstanah brought 
the dead body of her hnsbe..nd to his nativn village to be 
buried i my authority IS tho II mediclno woman," wholl6 
lodge, for many yelml, was ro be seen on the banks (If Lake 
Calhoun. 

Thls, village is now deserted. 'rhe remains of ft, rew 
hOU88$ are to be seen, and the broken ground in whioh were 
planted the poles of their teepees. Sihmoe reigtu; where 

• 
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the merry laugh of the villagere often met in ohorus. Tbe 
scene of the (east and dance is now covered wit~ long 
grti88J but <, desolation saddens all ita green." 

CHAPTER I. 

DAlI.lt and beavy olouda bung over the village of !! Sloopy 
Eyes/, one of the chiem of the Sioux. The thunder birds 
flapped their wings angrily as they flew along, and wbere 
they hovered over the a Father of many waters,!! the waves 

rooe np, and heaved to and fro. Uoktahe was eager to 
fight agaiIDJt his a.ncient enemies; for I!B the storm spirits 
shrieked wildly, the_ waters tossed above each other i the 
large forest trees were uptom from their roots, IfUld fell 
over into the turbid watezg, where they lay powerless amid 
the soene of suife; and while the vivid lightning pierced 
the darkneB!!, peal after peal was echoed by the neighborm 
ing hills. 

One human figure was seen outside the many teepees 
that rooo side hy side in the village. Sleepy Eyes talone 
dareAi to stlUld and gaze upon the t6mpoot whioh wae tri~ 

nmphing over all tbe powers of nature. As the lightning 
:foll upon the tall form of the ohief, be tnmed hW keen 
glance from tbe swift..flying olonds to the waren>, wbere 
dwelt the god whose anger he had ever boon taught to fear. 
He longed, thougb trembling. to see tho countenanoo of 
the being whooe appetuaDoo 13 the sure wattling of oeJamity. 
His anpemitiotU! :felm! told him to turu, lest the deity 
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sbould rise befOl'c him; while- his native courage, and 10v8 
of the marvellous) ohained him to the spot. 

The storm raged wilder and louder-the driving wind 
8Cil.tteroo the bail around him, and &t length the ohief raised 

the door of ms te.epee, and joined hjs frigbtened household. 
Trembling and orouohing to the ground were the motherA 

and children, as the teepee shook (rom the foree of the wind. 
The young ohildren hid their faces clore against their 
mothers' breasts. Every head was oovered, to avoid the 
streaked lightning as it glanced over the bent I!illd terrified 
fcrrms) that seemed to cling to the earth for protection. 

At the end of the village, almost on the edge of the high 
bluff that towered above the river, rose a teepee, smaller 
than the rest. The open doo;r revealed the wasted form of 
Harpstenah, an aged woman. 

Aged, but not with years! E ... il had been the days of 

her pilgrimage. 
The tire that had burned in the wigwam was al1 gone 

out, the dead aahes lilY in the oontre, ever and anon scat
tered by the wind over the WTetohed hOflsehold o.rlielee 
that lay around. C:rOne out, too, were the flames that onoo 
lighted with happiness the heart of Harpsteuah. 

The SOlTOWS of earth, more pitiless than the winds of 
heaven, had scatt.ered forever the hopes that had made her 
a being of light and life. The head that lies on the Myth 

was once pillowed. on the breast of the lover of her youth. 
The arm that is heavily thrown from her onoo clasped his 
ohildren to her heart. 

What if the rain pours in upun her, Of the driving 'Wind 
and hail eca.tter her wild lock.e? She feels it not. Lile is 
there, but the consoiousnesa of life is gone forever. 
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A heavi~r cloud hangs about her heart tban that which 
darkens nature. She [ears not the t.hunder, nor sees the 
angry lightning. She has laid Hpnu the S(\affold h~r young~ 
est son, tha last of t.he many ties that bound her to earth. 

One week before, her son entered the wigwa.m. He was 
not alono j 'his comrade, H The Hail that Strikes," accom· 
panied him. 

Harpatenah had been tanning door.akin near her door. 
She had planted two poles firmly in the ground, ana on 
them she had stretched the deer_skin. With H.Ik iron in
strument she constH.Iktly sorapcd the akin, throwing water 
upon it. She had smoked it too, and now it "A'llS re!Mly to 
make into mOOllSSl.nS or leggins. She had determined, 
while she WllS tanning the deer-skin, how she woul41 em· 
broider them. They should be, richer and hH.Ikdsomer even 
than thoso of their cruef's son; nay, gayer than t.hose worn 

by tbe chief himool(. She had beads and stained porcupine 
quills; all were ready for her to sew. 

The vemoon for the evening meal was cooked and placed 
in a WOiJden bowl b8(ore the fire, when the two young men 

entered. 
The sou hardly not.iced his mother's greeting, as he iuw 

vited his friend to partake of the venison. After eating, he 
filled his pipe, smoked, and offered it to tile other. They 
seemed inclitlf',d to WfL."1te -but little time in talking, (or the 
pipe was pnt by, and they were about to leave the teepee; 
when the son's staps were arrested by hie mother's asking 
him if he were going out again on a huni. "There is 
food enough," she added, II and I thought you would re· 
main at home and prepare to j()in in the dance of the sun, 
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which will be oolebratf'..d to-morrow. Yon promised me to 
do so, and Ii Dahoots.h values his word.') 

The young man hesitated, far he loved hls mothe:r, and 

he kD.ew it wonld grism her to be told the expedition upon 

which he was going. 
The eyes or his (lollU'1Ui£l fiMhed fire, o.nd his lip curled 

soornfullYl liS he turned towards the son of HarpBtellilh. 
H Are you afraid to tell your mother the troth," he said, 
H or do you fear the I,lOI1$5 knives'. 1I.iJ.l carry you iii pris

oner to their fort? I will tell you where we are going," 
he added, I'The DabcotAhs have bought us whiskey, and 
Wfl ate going to meat them and help bring it up. And 
now cry-you are a woman-but it is time fot us to be 

gone." 
The oon lingered-he GOuld not boor to see hiB mother's 

toors. He knew the sorrows she had imdured, he knew 

too (for she had often ltSSured him) that should harm oome 
to him she would not SlUvivtl it. The knife she carried in 
ber belt WM ready to do lUI deadly work. She implored 
him to st;a,y, calling to his mind the deaths or hiB father 

and or his murdered b:rothers; she bade bim remember the 
tears they had shed together, and the promisea ho had orren 
made, never to add to the trials she had endured, 

It was aU in vain; for his friend, impatient to be gone, 

laughed at him for liat.ening to the words of hi::> motbel' . 
.. Ie not 9. woman a. dog 111 he said. "Do you intend to 
stay ail night ro hoor Y0lly mother talk? If SO, roll me, 
that I may seek 8.IlDther comrade--one who fOOlS neither III 

white man nol' a woman," 

$ OffiCeTI! and IICldiUli are ealle.d wlljj' knil'l.:$ IWIMlg the Sioux, from U!m 
wea.rina1ll'lll'md8. • 

I 
I 
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'I'hi" appeal had its eifect, for the young men IAft the 
teepee togef.her. They were soon out of sight, while Harp ... 
stenah sat weepingj and swaying her body to and fro, la
menting the hour she was born. "There it! no sorrow in 
the land of spirits~)) she cried; H oh! that I were dead!" 

The party left the village that night to procure the whis
key. They weTe careful to keep wnf.ch for the Chippeways, 
so t'usy would it be for their enemies to .>lpring up from be~ 

hind a trel'i, or to be oonooalod among the bush6!!- and long 
gnw that skirted the open prairie!>. Day a.nd night they 
were on their guard; the chirping of the small bird by 
day, 8il well fiS the hooting of an owl by night--eit.her 
might 00 the feib>noo voice of a tomahawked enemy. And 
as they approaohed St. Anthony's Falls, they had still an. 
other oause for caution. Herfl their friends were to moot 
them with the fire water. Here, too, thr.y might ooe the 
soldier!! from Fort. Snelling, who would snatch the uo.~ 

tasted prize from their lips, and carry them prisoners to 
the fort--e. disgraoe that woulil cling to them forever, 

Concealed under 0. rock! they found the kegs of liquor, 

and, while plaoing them in their canoes, they were joined 
by the IndiaW3 who had been keeping guurd over it, and at 
the same time watching for the soldiers, 

In a few hours they were relieved of their fears. The 
flag tha~ waved from the tower at Fort Snellingt had been 
long out of sight. They kept their oanoes aide by side, 
p8ilsing away the time in oonve:rsation, 

The women who were paddling felt no fatigue. They 
knew that at night they were to have !i feast. Alnmdy 
the flEes of the maddening drink had IIl.Il.IIIIIt thA blood in 
their dull veins course quiokly, They aniJoipated the ex~ ,. 
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oiternent that would make them forgot tbey had ever heen 
cold or hungry j and bring to them bright dreams of that 
world wbore sorrow is unknown. 

g \VC mU3t be far nn nm journey UHtight," said the 
Rattler j "the long knives are ever on the watch for Dah· 
ootahs with whiskey." 

U The laws of the wbite people are very just,H said an 
old mM of the party; <! they let their people livG near us 
and 0011 us whiskey! they take Ou!' fum from us, and get 
much money. Tirey Dave the right to bring their liquor 
near us, and sell it! but if we buy it we are ptmmhed. "V\'hen 
I was young," he added, bitterly! "the Dll.hootahs were 
free; they went and came as they chose. There were no 
soldiers sent to our villages to frighten our women and 
children, and ro take our young men prisoners. The Dah~ 
ootahs are aU women now-there are no waniors among 
them, or they would not 8llbmit to the power of the long 
kniv&>o." 

.. 'Ve mllilt submit to themt said tbe Rattlcr; U it 
would be in vain to attempt to contend with them, We 
have learned that the long knives can 'Work in tke 1dght. 
A few nights ago) some young men belonging to the village 

of Marpuah Wechastah, had heen drinking. They knew 
that the Cbippeway interpreter was away) and that his 
wife Will;: alone. They went, like cowards Ill;: they were) 
to frighten a woman. They yelled arid snng, they beut 
against her door, shouting and laugbing wh~n they found 
she WIl.S afraid to come out. When they returned home i~ 
was just day; they dIank and slept till night, and thcn 
they IlBOOmbltt: j four young men in one teepee, to pus 
the night in drinking. 
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"',I'be father of White Deer came to the teepee. I My 

oon,' Mid be, • it is better for you t;;. st;;.p drinking and go 
away_ You have an uncle among the Tetons) go and visit 
him, You brought the fire water herc, you frightened the 
wife or the Interpreter, and for this trouble you will be 
punished. Your father is oId, savc him the disgraoe of 
seeing his son 0. prisoner at the Fort: 

HIFear not, my f!lthCT~' said tho young man, I your son 
will never be a prisoner. I W~l!.r u. charm o\ler my hoort, 
which will ever make me free 115 the wind. The white 
men (';(mnot 'Work in tlte. nigllt; they are sleeping even 

now. We will have a merry night, and when tbe sun is 
high, and !.he long kuives come to seek me, you may laugh 
at them, and tell them to follow me t;;. the conntry of the 
'remus.' 'rhe father left the teepee, Ilnd 'INhite Deer 
struck the k(>,g with his tomahawk. The fire water dulled 

their senses, for they heard not their enemies until they 
were upon them. 

"It was in the dead of night--aU but the TBveUers slept-
when tho soldiers from the fori surrounded the village. 

!! The mother of "\Vhite Deer heard the barking of bey dog . 

She looked out of the door of her teepee. She saw nothing, 
for it WflS dark; but she knew there was danger near. 

" Our warriol"lJ, roused from tb.eir sloop, det.ermined to find 
out the CIllUse of the alarm; they were thrus~ baek inm 
their teepees by the lmyonetl" o( the long knives, and !.he 
voioo of the Interpreter WillS heanl, crying, I The first Dah
cotah that leaves his lodge 8hllll be sbot.' 

" The soldiers found out from the old chief the teepee of 
the revellers. The yOlmg men did not hear them as they 
approached; they were drinking and shouting. White 
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Deer had raised the cup to his lips! when the ooldier'e gratlp 

was upon him. It was too late for him to fly. 
II There was an unopened keg of liquor in the teepee, 

Tho soldiers st.nlck it to piMP,S, and the fire water covered 
the ground. 

"Tue hands of 'White Deer were bound with an iron 
ohain; he threw rrom him his clothes and his blanket. 

He was a prisoner, and needed not the clothing of a Dahco. 
tah, born free. 

" Tbe grey morning dawned as they entered the large 
door of the fort. His old father soon followed him i he 
offered to stay, himself, as a prisoner, if his youllg son 
could 00 ~t free . 

.. It is in vain, then, th!l.t we wonld CQut.:.ud with the 

white man; they keep a watch over all our aCltions, They 
work in the night.'l 

"The long knives will ever triumph, when the medi(line 
men of our nation spenk as you do,lj said Two Stars, II I 

have livod near them always, and hnve never OOElfl then
prisoner. I have suffered from ookI in t.he 'Wintor, and havo 
never Ilskoo olothing, and from hunger, and have never 

asked food. My wifo has never stood at the gate 1b 83k 
bread, nor have my daughwr!il adorned themselves to attraot 

the eyes of their young men. I will live and die on tho 
land of my forefath~r~, without. asking a favor of An ~n~~ 

my. They e/ill themselves the friends of tue Dahcotahs. 
They are our friends whe~ they want our land. .. OI our fum. 

,. They arc our worst enemies; they have trampled u.s 
under foot. \Ve do tlO~; chase the deer on the prairier. 88 

eagerly as they have hunted lIS down. They steal from WI 

our rights, and thell gain us over hy fair 'W(Irib, J hate 
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them; and had not our warriors turned women, and learned 
to fear them, I would gladly eJimb their walls, and shout 
the WIU cry in their ears, The Great Spirit has indeed 
foreaken his children, when their warrioro aud wise men 
talk of submission to their roos." 

CHAPTER II. 

,WELL might Harpsoonah sit in her lodge and weep. 
The sorrows of her life passed in re1liew before her. Yet 
ehe was once the belte of an Indian village i no step so 
light, (~o laugh so merry as hers. She pol>5essed tool a 
epirit and a firmn68:; nor. ofOOn fOllon among women. 

She WilS hy birth the third daughter, who is always 
ea.lled Harpmnah among the Siuux. Her st:;OOr:; were 
married, and she h, ... 1 seen but rourlR,en I'>1lMmera when 
old Cloudy Sky, the medicine man, came to her parents to 
buy her for his wife, 

They d1il'ed not refu:;!) him, for they were afraid 
to offend a medicine man, and a war chief besides. 
Cloudy Sky was willing to pay them well for thetr child. 
&, ahe was told that her fate for life mt8 determined upon. 
Her promisOO. bridegroom had SUD the snows of eighty 
",inters. 

It was a bright night il1 the" moon (or at.rawoouiel'1."* 
Harpatcnnh had wept herself to sloop, and she bad reasoD 

too) for her yuung companions bad laughed ai her, alld told 

* Th", month of JI,IIle. 
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her that she was to have for i!!I. hush and an old man witbm 
out 1£1. n086, And it was true, though Cloudy Sky oould 
once have boasted of Ii fine aquiline. He had boon drink~ 
ing freely) and picked a quarrel with one of his sworn 
friends. Alier some prlliiminsl'Y blow"" Cloudy Sky seized 
his antagonist nnd cut his eElr sooly, bilt in return he had 
his nose bitten off. 

She bad wept the more when her mother told ber that in 
fOUl days she was to go to the teepee of her husband. It 
was in vain to Mntend. She lay down heside the fire; 
deep sIeler came upon ber; she forgot the events of the 
past day; for a time !lhe cea...'led to think of the young 
rlUtn she lovoo, and the old one she hnte.o.. In ber dreams 
she had tro,velICil a long journey, and was seated on the 
river 5hor8, to rest her tired limbs, The red light of the 
dying Mun illumined the prairiei!', she oould [lOOt have 
endured its soot(lhing rays, were it not for the sheltering 
branchOB of the tree nuder whicb sho had found (l re[',ting~ 

place, 
The waters of the river bent against her feet. She 

would fain move, but Mmething chained her to the spot. 

She tried to call her mother, but bel' lips were sealed, and 
her voice powerless, She would have turned her face from 

the waters, but even this was impossible. Stronger and 
stronger beat the waves, and then parted, :revealing the 
dreaded form of the fairy of the waters. 

Hal'p"tenah looked upon death as inevitabl.e; she had 
ever feared that terrible race of beings whose home was in 
the waters" And nnw the fairy stootl before her! 

" Why do you tremble maiden? Only the wicked need 
fear tbe anger of the goos You have never offended ~ 
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Dor the spirits of the dead. You have danced in the scalp
danoe, and have reverenoed the customs of the Sioux. 
Yon have shed many tears. You love Red Deer, and 
your father has sold you to Cloudy Sky, the medicine 
man. It is with yon t.o marry tho man you lov!", or the 
one you hate. j

' 

Ii If ynu know everything," sighed tho girl) "thon you 

must know that in fq,ur <lays I fun to take my seat beside 
C10lldy Sky in his wigwam. He has twice htollglit culico 
awl. cloth, and laid them at the door of my fatner's 
teepee." 

"You "hali not marry ClouJy Sky. if yon: have a strong 
hVrt, and fear not.hing," replied the fairy. The spirits of 
the water ,have decNmineci on the death of Cloudy Sky. 
He has already lived three times on earth. For mnny 
years he wandered through the air with tbo sons of the 
thunder bird; like thcm he was eveT fighting against the 
friends of Unkt!l.he. 

H With his own haud he kii.lad thc SOll of that god, and 
for that was he rent to earth to he 11 medicine n1'ku, But 
long ago we have said that the time should comc) whcn 
we would destroy him from the earth. It is for you to 
take his life when he sleeps, Can a Dahootoh woman 
want. courage when she is to bc forced to marry a man she 
hates 1" 

Tho waters cloocd over the fairy as he disappeared, and 
the wa...-es beat harder against Harp:stenah's feet. She 
awoke with the word1; echoing in hflr heart~ H Can a Sioux. 
wo~n want courage whcn Bhe is to be forced to mltrry 0. 

mlUl she butes 1" "The words of the fairy were wise a.nd_ 
true/' thought the maiden. " Oor medioine men say that 
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tho fairies of the water are all wicked; that they are ever 
aeekillg to do harm to the Dahootahs, My dream has 
made my heart light. I will take the life of the wa:r chief. 

At the worst tbey oan bllt take mine."· 
As she look .. Al. round the teepoo) her eye. rested upon the 

fa.oes 01' her parents. The bright moonlight had found its 
way into the teepee. There lay her father, his baughty 
countenn.:nce calm and subduod, for the \I image of death" 

had chased away the impression left on hili features of !l 

fierce struggle with u hard lifo. How often had he warned 
her or the danger of offtmdiu.g Cluudy Sky, that eickof',ss, 

fllmin"" death itself, might he the rf'~"lllt. Hot mother too, 

haJ wf!.aried her with warnings. Rut 8he rem~mooroo mr 
dream, and with all iii Sioux woman's faith in revelatiollil, 

she determined to let it influence her oourse. 

Re..d Deer had often vowed to take the life of his rival, 

though he knew it would have assuredly cost him his 
O\V!). The family of Cloudy Sky was a large one; th~re 
weN many who wouw. e!fl.eem it a Mored duty to avenge 
his death. Besides he would gain nothing hy it, for tho 
pll.l'ent8 of :Harpstenah would never COIlOOnt to her marriage 
with the murderer of the war chief, 

How often had Red Deer tried to induce the young girl 
to leave the villagft, and return with him as his wife, "Have 

we not always loved each other,n he said. "When we were 
children, you made me moca.~ins, and paddled the canoe 
for me, and r brought the wild duok, ~hich 1 shot whilo it 
was flying, to you. You promised me to be my wife, when 
I should be a great hunter, llnd had brought to you the 
scalp of an enemy. I have kept my promise, but you have 
broken yours,'! 
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"I know it," she replied; "but I fear to keep my word. 
Tbey would kill you, and tbe spirits or my dead brother)) 
would haunt me for disobeying my parents. Cloudy Sky 
saya that if I do not marry him he will OIwt a spell upon 
me; he sayEi thaf the brightness would leave my eye, aud 
the ooloT my chook j that my ~tep should be slow IIlnd weary, 
and ~nl would I be laid in the earth beside my brotheIY!. 
Th6 spirit that should watoh beside my body would be OfN 
fended for my l'rin in disobeying the oounsel of the aged. You, 
too, Mould die, he says, not by the tomahawk, 8..fl 8. warrior 
should die! hut hy a lingering disease--fever should enter 
y"ur veins, your strength would soon be gone, you would 
no longer be able to defend yourself from your enemies. 
Let me die, rather than bring such trouble upon you." 
. Red Deer could not reply, fi>r he believed that Cloudy 
Sky could do aU that he threatened. Nerved, then, by her 
devotion to her lover, her hatred of Cloudy Sky, and her 
faith in h6r dream,IJ.arpm.o.nah determined her heart should 
not £ail her; she would obey the :ma:ndste of the wa.ter 
god; she would bury her knife in the heart. of the medi~ . . 
oine men. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

b their holl.l"8 :for eating, the Sioux accommodate them~ 
selvea to circumstances. If food be plenty, thoy eat three 
01' :four times a clay; if sca.rce, they eat hut unoo. Some
times they go without food for sev61al daye, aud often they 

10' 
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aro obliged to live for wer-ka on the bark of trees, skins, or 
anything that will snve them from dying of famine. 

When game and (}()rn are plenty, the kettle is always 

boiling, and they are invariably hospitable and generous, 
always offering to a visitor such as they ha.ve it in their 

power to give. 
The .!'Otars were still keeping watch, when Harpsi;enah 

was called by her mother to assist her. The father's morom 
iug meal was prepared early! for he was going ont to hnnt. 
'Vild duck, pigeons, und snipe, could be bad in abundance; 

the timid grouse, t.oo, could be roused up on the prairies. 
Larger game was there, too, for the deer flew swiftly past, 
and had ewm st{)Pped to drink on the opposite ahore of the 
"Spirit t,ake." 

When they ag .. -'.embled to eat, the old man lifted up his 
handB--" May the Great Spirit have meroy upon us, antl 

give me good luck ill hunting." 
Meat and boited corn were eaten from wooden bowls, 

and the father went his way, leaving his wife ;md daughter 
to attend to tbeir domestic cares. 

Harpstennh was cutting wood neaT the lodge, when 
Cloudy Sky presented himselr. He went into the teepee 

and lighted his pipe, and t.hen, seating himself'out~ide! 
began to smoke. He was, in truth, a sorry figure ror a 
bridegroom. Alwnys repulsive in his looks, his present 
dress was not calculated tv improve him. He wore mourn~ 
iug [{)T his enemy, whom he had killed. 

His face was painted perfectly black; nothing but the 
whites of his eyes relieved Hie uni:yersal dal'kness. Hia 

blanket WIlS torn and old-his bair unbraided, and on the 
fup of bis head he war., a knot of SWliJl'S down. 
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Every mark of grief or respect he could have shown a 
dead brother, he now !.I.Si'umetl in honor of the man whom 
he had hated-whose life he ha.d destroyed-who had be~ 

longed to the hateful tribe which had ever boon the enemy 
of his nation, 

He rooked very important as he puffed away, now wlltoh
ing I-Iarpstenah, who appeared to be unoonscious of his 
presence, now fIxing his eyes on her mother, who was busily 
employed msnding mo<".8.S8im:. 

Having fmishoo smoking; he used a. fan which wag 

attachoo to the other end of his pipe-stem. It was a very 
warm day, and the perspiration that was hursting (rom his 
forehead mingled with the black paint and slowly found 

its way down his face. 
'~Where is YOUT hushand 1" at length he woo of ,the 

mother: 
H He saw a door fly past this morning," she replied, "and 

he has gone to seek it, that I may dry it." 
" Does he come back to-night 1" 

"He does; he said yon were to give a medioine faast 
to-morrow, and that he vrould be here, 

• Harpstonah knew well why the medicine feast was to be 
given. Cloudy Sky could not,> aoo)flling to tll(1 hiW8 of the 
Siollx, throw off his mournlDg, until he had killed aD enemy 
or given a medioine dance, She knew that he wante<:l to 
wear a new blanket, and plait his hair, and paint his face a 
more becoming color. But she knew his looks could out be 
improved, and. she went on cutting wood, as nnoonoemedly 

aB if the old war chief were her grandfather, instead of her 
affiR.noed husband. He might gain the good will of haT 
parente, he might even pl0pitiate the spirits of the dead: 
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She would take his life, surely as the senseless wood yielded 

to the strength of the ann that was cleaving it. 
01 Yon will be at the feast toot Sllid Cloudy Sky to the 

mother i "you have a.lwayl'l foretold truly. There la not a. 
wtlflllW in the band who can tell what i~ going to happen 
ti8 well liS you. There m no nation 00 great as the Daha 
Mtaht continued the medicine man, Wl he saw several 
idlers approach, and stretch themselves on the grSfJS to listen 

to him.. "There in no nation 50 great 88 the Dahootah
but our people a~er not so great DOW as they were formerly. 
When om forefathers killed buffd{}(l./!l on these prairies, that 
the white people now ride across as if they were their own, 
mighty giants lived among them; they strode over the 
widest rivCl's, and the tallest troos; they could lay their 
hands upon the highest hills, as they wa.l.ked the oo.rlh. 
But they wore not men of war. They did not fight great 
battles, as do th~ Thunder Bird and his warriors. 

There were large animals, too, in those days i so large 
that the l'wutest of OIlT warriors were but fiS children beside 

them. Their bones have been Pl'(W.Orved through many 
generations. They are Bliered to UB, and we keep them 
booauso they will cure us when we are si.ck, and will save 
us from danger. 

I have lived three times on earth. Whoa my body was 
first laid upon the scaffold) my spirit wandered through the 
air. I followed the Thunder Birds as they darted among 
the clouds. When the heavens were blaokJ and the rain 

tell in big drops, and the streaked lightning frightened Dill' 

women and children) I W!I.S a warrior, fighting beside the 
80llB of the Thunder Bird, 

Vnktahe roBe up before !.W; sixty of his friends were 
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with bim: the waters heaved BInd pitched, Ml the spirits 
left them to .seek vengeanoo ag/l,in~t the 'l'hunder Birds, 
They showed us their terrible horns, but they tried to 
frighten us in vain. \Vewere but forty; we flew towe.rds 

them, ~olding our shieltls before our breMts; the wind tore 
np the trees, and t.hrew down the teepees, as we pas...«ed 
along. 

All day we fought; when we were tired we rested 
awhile, and then the winds were still, and the sun showed 
himself from behind the dark olouds. But soon our anger 
:rose. The 'winds flew along swifter than the eagle, as the 
Thunder Birds oJappod thoir wings, and again ;;va fought 
against our foes. 

Tbe son of Unktahc camo towards mo ; hie eyC8 shono 
like me, but I was not Ilfrmid. I remembered I had boon 

a Sioux 'warrior. He held his shield before bim, Wi he 
tried to strike me with hlE spear, I turned his shield o.aidc, 
and struck him to the heart. 

lIe fell, and the waters whirled round lUll they rooaivoo 
hia body. The sons of Unktahe shouted fearful Qries of 
regel, but our yells of triumph drowned them. 

T.he water spirits shrank to their home, while we 
returned to the c1nudg, The I~ rain drop!'! feU slowly, 
and the bow of bright colors rested between the heavens 
and the earth. The sttim was over, and we were oonquera 

ors. I know that Unktahe ha,ta<\ me-that he would kill 
me if ht) (",uuld-but the Tbunder bird bas greater power 
that! h~; the friend of the ll\lan of the West'. is sale 

from harm." 
Harpstenah had ceassd her work, and was liiltening to 

• 'Thlillnlln iHI_timlS eal1t4 th, llibn (If tile Weat. 

• 
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the boaster. "It was all true," 'she said to herself; h the 
faity of the water told me that he had offended her race. 
1 will do their bidding. Cloudy Sky may boast of hie 
power, but ere two nights have passed away, ho will find 
he cannot despise the anger of the water spirits, nor ·the 
oollIage of a Dahcotah woman." 

CHAPTER IV, 

The approach. of night brought with it but little inclina~ 
tion to sloop to the excited girt Her father slept, tirerI 
with tho day's hUDti Ilnd h~r. mother dreamed of &OOiDg 
her daughter the wife of a war chief and a medicine mao. 

The village was built on the shores of the lake now 
known as Lake Calhoun. By the light or the moon the 
tee~s were reHected in its waters. It was bright as day.; 
00 clear W3.9 the lak~ tb.at the agat.es near tha shom spa.r~ 
klcd in ita waters. The cry of tho whippoorwill alone dis~ 
turbed the .repose or nature) exeept when the wild scream 
of the loon was heard as she gracefully swept the waters. 

Soot;OO on tht> shore, Hafpstenah wailed to hear ths low 
whistle of her lover. The viHagers were almost all a. .. loop, 
n.owand toen the laugh of soate rioters was heard brooking 
in Upo!l the stillness or night. She had not soon her lover 
for many day!"; [rom the timfl that her marriage wu de. 
termined upon, the young wanior had kept aloor from her. 
She had seized her opportunity to tell him that he must 
meet her where they had often met, where nOlle should 

I 
I 
i 
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lmnw of their mooting. She toM him to (',orne when the 
moon rose, as her flltber would be tiret.l, Ilnd her motb6x 
wished to sleep well before the medicine feast. 

Many fearn opprei'.'Sed her hellrt, for he ha.d not IlIlJ!lwered 
her when she spoke to him, Ilnd he might not intend to 
come. Long she waited in vain, and she now arose to re
turn to the teepee, when the low signal met bel" ear. 

She did not wait to hear it a second time, but mliOO her 
way along the shme; now her steps were printed in the 
wet sand, now planted on the rooks !lear the shure; not a 
sound followed her movement.'! until she gwod on the ap
pointed plaoo. The bright moonlight fell ujXm ber features, 
IlDd her rich dress, as she wllited wit,h folded arms fill' her 
lover to address her. Her okendokenda of bright eolorn 

.was slightly open at tho neck, and revealed brooches of 
brass -and sHver that oovered her bosom j S, heavy necklace. 
of crimson beads bung around her throat i bracelets of 
brass olasped her wrists, and her long plaited hair was orna
mented at tho end of the braids with triDkets of silver. 

Her cloth petticoat was richly decorated with ribbons, 
and her leggins and moc.a.sslDs proved that i'he had SpeDt 
muoh time anU labor on the a.dorn..ing of a person naturally 
well formed, and graceful. 

;( Why havo you wished to moot me, Harpsklnah 1" said 
the young man., gloomily. "Have you Mme. to tell me of 
the presents. Cloudy Sky has made you) or do you wish to 
Bay that you are ashamed to break the promise you made 
me to be my wife 1" 

"I have corne to S!l.y Ilgain that I will be your wife," 
she replied: "and for the presents Cloudy Sky left for me, 
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I have trampled them under my feet. See, I wear near 
my heart tbe brooohea you have given me.n 

"Women are ever dogs a.nd liars," said Red Door, (I but 
why do you speak sueh words tQ me, when you know you 
have agreed to marry Cloudy Sky 1 Your cousin told me 
YOllr (ather had ohosen rum to catTY you into the teepee of 
the old mac. Your father beat you) and you agreed to 
marry him. You are a cowll.l'd to mind a llttle pain. f'Rl, 
marry the old medioine man; be will beat yon €OJ he has 
hi!! other wives; he may strike you with his toma.hawk 
and kill you, as he did his first wife; or he will sell you to 
the trade1"8, as he did the otbel' j he will tell you to steal 
pork and whiskey far him) and then when it is foucd out, 
he wili to.ke you and say you ll.I'e a thief, and that he has 
beaten yon for it. Go, the yonng should ever mate with 
the yonng1 hut you will soon lie on the SCiiffold, and by hir; 
hand too." 

II The proud eagle seeks to frighron the timid bird that 
foll~ws it," Mid tho maiden; I; but Red Deer .',';honld not 
speak suoh angyy words tD the woman that will venture 
her life Iin him. Cloudy Sky OOlU!ts that he is the friend 
of the thucder bird; in my dreams, I have liet\Il the fairy 
of the waters, ami he told me that Cloudy Sky should die 
by my hand. My words are true. Cloudy Sky WlU! onca 
with the SOllg of the thunder hirds when they fought against 
Unktahe. He killed a son of the water g~xi! and the spirits 
of the water have determined on hie death. 

II Rod Deer) my heart is strong. I do not fear the medi· 
cine man, for the power of Unktahe is gyeawr than hie. 
But you must go far away and visit the Tetons; if you 
are here, they -will IUlO1l86 you of his death, and will kill 
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you. But as I have promised to roEU'!y him, no one will 

think that I have murdered him. It will be long ere I sea 
you again, but ill the moon that we gather wild rice,· re
turD, and I ,vill bo your wife. Go) now," she added, "say 
to your mother that you are going to visit your friend.'lt 
and before the day oomes be fEU' away. To-morrow Cloudy 
Sky givcs a medioine feast) and to-monow night Haoknh 
will make my heart strong, and I will kill the medicine 
man. lIis senl will travel 0. long journey to the land of 
spirits. There let him drink, and boast, and frighwn wo
men.,j 

Red Deer heard hel', mute with askmiAruneni. Tho 
oolor mantled in her oheek, and her determined ooun~ 
tenth-nee W'lSured him that she was in earnest. He charged 
her to remember the S6cret spells of the medioine man. rr 
she lovad him it was far better to go with him now; 
they would sootl he out of the reach of her family. 
To !'his she would not listen, and repeating to him her 
intention of executing all she had told him of, she left 

rum, 
He v.'B.uJhf'..d hel' as she returned to her teepee; oome~ 

times hal' form was lo"t in the thiok bushes, he oould aee 
her again as she made her way along the pebbled shore, 
Md when she had entered her tf£pee he returned home. 

He oollecrod his implements of war and hunting; and, 
telling hiB mother he was going OD a long journey! he left 

the village. 

• September. 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE feast given in hODor of their medicine was oele

b:rak>d the next day, and Cloudy Sky was thus relieved 

of the nece.ssityof wearing mourning for his enemy. 
His face was oorefuUy washed of the Hack paint that 

disii~rured it; his hair! plentifully greased, was braided and 
ornamented. Hi!'! leggins were new, and his white blanket 
was marked according to Imliuu cust.om. On it was 
painted a black hand, thnt all might. know that he had 
killed bil'l enemy. But ((If all he did not look either yoUDg 

or handsome, and Harpatenah's young friends were aston
ished that she witnessed the preparations for her marriage 
with so much imliifcrenoo. 

But she was unconscious alike of their sympathy and 
ridicule; her soul was ooflUpitHl with the reil<'-<!tion that 

upon her energy depended her futu:re fate. Never did her 
spirit shrink from its appoint.ed task. Nor was she entlfflly 
governed by selfish motives; she believed herself an instru

ment in the hand of the gods. 
MeohanicalJy she performed her ordinary Jutie,'l. The 

wood wns cut and tbe evening meal was cooked; after. 
wards she cut down branches of trees, and swept the wig. 
wam. In the evening, the villagers had as.sembled on tho 
shores of the lake to enjoy the cool air ufter the heRt of the 

day. 
Hours passed away 8.8 gooaipping and amusement en" 
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gaged them all. At lengtll t,htly entered their teepees to 
seek rest, and Harpstenah and her motbcr were the lust at 
the door uf their teepee) where [J. group had been seated 
on the ground) disoussing their own and Dther~' Ilffairs, 
<! No harm ean ~,ome to ym.l· l my daughter) when you are 
the wife of so great a medicine man. If anyone hate you 
and wish to do you an injury, Cloudy Sky '",ill de-stroy 
their power. Has he not lived witl:! the Thunder Birds, 
did he nut loarn from them to cure tho sick, and to destroy 
his enemies? He is a great warrior too. t) 

II I know it, my mothert repli6rl the girl, "but we have 
oo.t long in the moonlight) th~ wind that stirred the waters 
of t.he splr~t, lake is gone. I must sleep, that I mlly be 
ready to dff'~'1:1 myself when you call me. My hair must 
be braided in many braids, and the strings are not yet 
sewed to my mocassius. You too arfl tired; let us go in 
IlIld Bleep." 

Sleep came to the mothel'-tQ thfl daughiR.r comab'l3 
and energy. Not in vain had sb.o prayed to Haokah the 
Giant, to give her power to perfurm a gn'lat deed. AiI..'!tll'ed 
that her parents were sleeping heavily, she rose and sought 
tIm lodge of the medicine man. 

When she reached the teepee, she stopped involuntarily 
before the door, near which hung, on a pole, the medicine 
bag of the old mfl.n. The medioine lmo ...... "l1 only to the 
clan had been preserved for ages. Sacred had it eVjlr been 
from tho toUGh of woman. It was placed there to gUlud 
the medicine man from evil, and to bring punishment on 
thO$('· who sought 1.0 dQ him harm, Harpstcnah's strength 
failed her. What WW'J she fl.bout to do? 

Could she provoke with impUliity the angat of the spirits 
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of the dead ? Would not the Great Spirit bring terrible 
vengeance upon her head. Ready to sink to the earth 
with terror, the words of the fairy of the waters re.!WSUl'ed 
her. ~'Can a Dahootah woman wllnt OOll!a.ge when she is 
to be forced to mllrry a mlln she hates 1" 

The tumult within is stilled-the strong beating of 
her heart has ceased-her hand is upon the handle of her 
knife, as the moonlight falls upon its glit.tering blade. 

'roo glorious !l, night for so dark a de.ed! See! they arc 
oonfronted) tbe old man and the maiden! The tyrant and 
his victim j the slave dealer and t,he noble soul he had 
trafficked fot ! 

Pale j but firm with high resolve j the girl looked for ono 
moment at the man she had feared-whose looks had 
checked her childish mirth, whose anger she had been 
taught to dread, even to the sacrifioing of her hOO1"t'e boot 

hopes. 
Restlessly the old man slept; perchanoe he saw the 

piercing eYel:! that were fixed upon him, for he muttered of 
the rond to the land of spirits. Li. .. ten to him, as he boasts 
of the warrior's work. 

"Many brave men have made this road. The friend of 
the Thlmder Birds Wfl.8 !",orthy. Strike the woman who 
would dare e.ooist a warrior. Strike--'~ 

(' Df'..ep In his he-art she plunged the ready stool," and as 
Hhe dreow it out, tbe life blood camo quickly, She ruone 
heard his dying groan. 

She left tho teepee--her work Wfl.8 done. It was easy to 
wash the siains on her knife in the waters or the lakp.. 

When her mother arose, she lookod at the pale oounte~ 
nMOO of her daughter. In vain ahe f.lought to underst.and 
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ber muttered words.. HarpsteIllllb, as she tried to sloop, 
fanoied she betU'd the wild laugh of the warer spirits. 
Clouds had obscured the moon, and distant thunder rolled 
along the sky; and, rouood by the olamorous grief of the 
many women assembled in tbe loi!ge~ she heard. from 
them of the dark tragedy in whidl she bad been the prin~ 
oipa.l actor. 

The murderer war; not to be found. Roo Deer waa 

known to be far away. It only remained to bury Cloudy 
Sky, with all the bono!S due to a medicine man. 

Harpstenah joined in the wcaping of the mourners-the 
fountains of a Sioux womtm!s tears are easily nnlooked. 
She threw ber blanket upon the dead body. 

Many were the rich preaents matle to the inanimate olay 
which yesterday influenced those who still trembled lest 
the spirit of the dead war-chief wrnlld haunt them. Tbe 
riohest cloth enrolled his body, and, a short distance from 
the villa",o-e j he W81; plaGtld npon a ooij.ffold. 

Food W8.EI placed beside him; it would be long before 
his soul would reach the city of ~pi.tit;, i ids strength would 
fail him, were it not for tho refreshment of the tender flesb 
of the wild deer be had loved to obaoo, and the oooling 
waters he had drank on earth, for many! many winters. 

But a.fter the deatb of Cloudy Sky; the heart of Harp
atcnah grew light. She joined agam in the hall play$. on 
the prauiea. It needed no vermilion on hor cheek to show 
the briglltness of ber eye, for the flllilh of hope and happiM 
Iless war; there. 

The dark deed war; forgoteen; a.nd whent in the time 
that the laavca began to fall, they prepared tbe wild rioo 
for winter'8 llOO, Red Deer WD.8 at het side. 
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He was a good huoter 1 aon the parents were old. Red 
Door ever kept them supplied with game-and winter 
found her a wife, and a happy one too; for Red Door 
loved het' in very tmth--and the secret of the death of the 

medicine man was buried in their heart!!. 

CHAPTER VI. 

TEN years had passed away sinc~ their marriage, and 
Red Deer had never brought flJIother wife to his teepee. 
Harpstenah WII.S without a rival in his affections, if we 
except the three strong boys who were growing up beside 
them. 

Chaske (the oldest oon) could hunt for his mother, and it 
was well that he ooulJ, for his {ather's strength was gone, 
'ConsumptIon WliSted his limbs, and the once powet'ful arm 
could not now sllpJY .. d his drooping head. 

The {ather and mother had followed Clelldy Sky to the 
world of spirits; they were both lll'IXiOUi; to depart from 
earth, for age had made them feeble, and the hnrdships of 
ninety yenrs made them cllger to hnve their strength re-
newoo, in the country where their anoeSlorB were s~il1 in 
the vigor of early youth. 'rhe band at Lake Calhoun 
were going on tl hunt for porcupines; a long hunt, and 
Harpst.enah tricd to deter her husband {rom attempting 
the journey; but he thought the animating exercise of the 
chase would be !l :restorative to his feeble frarno, and they 
oot out with the rest, 
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When the hunters had obtained a lar~e number of those 
valued animals, the wornell struck tbeir teepees anJ prc~ 
pared for their return. Hllrpstene.h's lodge aI,me remained, 
for in it lay the dying man-by his side hie patient wife, 
The play of the children had C81l.',nd-ihey watched with 
silent awe the pale race and bright eye ('of their father

they heard him charge their mother to place food that his 
soul might be refreshed on its long journey. Not a tear 
dimmed her eye 118 she promised all he asked . 

• / There is oIle thing, my ",ife," he said, "which still 
keeps my Ilpirit on earth. My soul cannot travel the rood 
to the city of spirits--thllt long road made by the bravest 
of our waTflors-:-while it remembers the body which it has 
00 long inbabited shall be buried far {rom its native yillage. 
Your words were wise when you told me I had not str~!lgth 

to travel so far, and now my body must lie far from my 
home---faf from the place of my birth-from the villagu 
where I have danced the dog feast, and from the :;ohores of 
the 'spirit lakes' where my father to.ught me to use my 
bow and arrow,'! 

"Your body shall lie on the scaffold near your native 
village," his wife replied. "When I hun from this place, J 
will t.ake with me my husband; and my yOUDg childreD 
shall walk by my side. My heart is as brave now as it 
wail when I took the life of the merhcine maD. The lova 
thnt gave me courage Ul!m, will give me strength now. 
Fflar nor, for me j my limbs will not be weary, and when 

the Great Spirit calls me, I "till hear his voice, and follow 
you tD the land of spirits, where there will be no mora 
sickness nor trouhie.11 

Many staN shone out tnat night i they l!i.SEIisted in the 
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solemn and the saored watch. The mother looked at the 
faces or her sleeping sons, and l.istened to thair heavy breath
ing; they had but started 00. the journey or lifo. 

She turned to her husband: it was but the wreck of 8., 

deserted house, tho tenant had deparW 
The warrior was already CUI on his journey; are this, 

he bad reached the lodge whero tho frec.d spirit adOfD.8 itself 

ere ente~ing upon its new abode. 

8()me daye afwf, Harpsteuah entered her native village. 
bearing a precious burden, Strapped to her back was the 
body of her husband. By day, she had borne it all the 
weary way; at night, she had stopped to rest and to weep. 
Nor did her strength fail her, until she reached her home; 
then, insensible to SON'OW and fatigue, she sunk: to the earth. 

The women relieved her (rom the burden, and a.fterwards 
helped her to bury her dead. 

Many waters could not quenoh her love, nor could the 
floods tlrown it, It wae i'trong all death. 

\VeU might she sit in her lodge and weap! The village 
where ahe paesed her chiltlhootl and youth was deserted. 
Her hu,sband forgotten by all but herself. Haf two eons 

were murdered by tbe Chippeways! while defendillg their 
mother and their young brother. 

\Vell might she weep! and tremble too, for d6llth among 
the Dahcotahs comes 8.8 often by the rue watsr purcha.sed 
from the white penple, as from tbe murderous tomahawk 
and scalping~knife of the Chippeways. 

Nor were her f6fU'ft uooless i she never again oow her 
son, until his body Wllil brought t.o lier, liia dark foato.res 
stiff in death. The death blow wae given, too,. by the 
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friend who had shamed him from listening to his mother'l!i 
voioo. 

• • • • • • 
What wonder that she should not heed the noise of the 

tempest! 1'he storms of her life had been fiercer than the 
warring of the elemenl'l. But while the fountalns of 
hea.ven were unsealed, those of her heart were closed for~ 
ever. Newt' more should rears relieve her, who had shed 
so many. Often had slle gone into the prairies to weep, 
far from the sight of her oompanions. Her voioo "''US hOOld 
from 11 di!ft.anoe. Tbe wind would waft ~he melancholy 
I!!IOUDd back to the village. 

,I It is only f:latpstenaht" said the women. H She haa 
gone to the pra.i.ries to woop f(u her husband and hl,lr ohil~ 

dreb." 
The storm raged during the night, but ceased with the 

coming of day. The widowed wife and ohildless mother 
was found dead under the scaffold where lay the body of 

her son. 
The Thunder Bird was avenged for the death ;}f hia 

friend. The strengt.h of Red Door had wasted under a, 

lingering dise!l.$e; his cbildren were dead; their mother 
lay beside her youngest SOD. 

'.rhe spirit of the waters hed not appee.red in win. 
When the countenanoe of Unktahe rests upon a. Da.hootah, 
it is the sure prognostio of coming evil. The fury 01' the 
storm erpirits was spent when the soul of IIarp!ftenah fol~ 
lowed her lost ones. 

• • • • • • 
Dimly, W!I the-lengthened shadoW'S of evening fall around 

them, us ooe.n the outstratohed arms of tbe auffEtring De,h... 
11 
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ecta.h women, as they a.ppea.l to us for nssistanoe--and 
not ro proud man! 

He, in the hall'! of legIslation, decides when the lands of 
the red JTh!lfl fifB needed--one pllrty makes a bargain which 
the other is forced to accept. 

But in Ii woman's heart God has plaood ~mpathief! to 
which the sorrows of the Dahootah women appeaL I .. isten ~ 

for they ten you they would fain know of a balm for the 
many grief" they endure; they would he taught to i1voiJ. 
the ffirulY sins thay commit j and, ob! how gladly would 
many of them have their young children accustomed to 

shudder at the sight of a fellow creature's bloorl. Like us! 
they pour out the oost affections of early youih 011 a he
loved object. Lik!'J UB, they have clasped their children to 
their hearts in devoted love. Like us, too, they hB.\"C wept 
itS they laid them in the quiet earth. 

Dtlt they must fiercely 6'Tapple witb trials which wa ha'>a 
never conceiveJ. Winter after winter paB-~sl and they 
perish from disease, and murder, and fami.ne. 

There is a way to relieve them-would you know it 1 
ASAist the mlssionarif'.JO who ure giving their lives to them 
and God. Send tbf.lffi mOlley, tbat they may c1othf.l tha 
feeble infltllt) and feed its !<tarving mother. 

Send them money, that they may supply the wants. of 
tbose who are sent to school, and thus encourage others to 
attend. 

All the day of these (urgDtten ones hI passing away, so 
is ours. They were bvrn to suffer, we to relie\"e. Let 
thair deathless souL., be tangllt tba way of lifll, thr\t they 
&nd we, after the harsh discords of earth shall hava ceased, 
ml5lY listen together to the" htll'monies of Heaven.1l 



HAOKAH OZAPE; 

DANCE TO THE GIANT. 

CHAPTER I. 

TEE dance to the Giant is now rarely celebrated among 
the Dancotahs. So severe is the sacrifice 1.0 thIs deity, 
that there Ilre rew who have courage to Bttemptit; and yet 
Haokah is universally reverenced amI. feared among the 
Sio1L'c 

They believe in the existence of many Giants, but 
Haokah is one of the principal. He is styled the anti· 
natural god. In Bummer he feels cold, in winter he 
suffers from the heat; hot water is cold to him, and the 
cont.rary. 

The Dahoomh warrior j hOWflVor brave h6 may be, 
-believes that when he dreams of HaoKah, calamity :is im_ 
pending !lnd can only be avoided by some sort of sacrifice 
to this god. 

The incident on which this story is foun(led, occurred 
white I resided among the Sioux. I allude to the desertion 
of Wenona by her lover. It serves to show the blind and 
ignorant devotion of tbtf Dahcdlth 1.0 hl" religioIl. 

And :!W wan U ever alike in every country, and under 
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every CLroumstatlce of lifc--as he often from J!lelfish moi.iy6S 

tramples upon the heart that trusts bim--so doeA woman 
utterly condemn a sister, feeling no Ilympathy for her 
oorrow, but only hatred of ber fault. 

Jealous for the honor of the loog~l'evel'enced feaBts of the 
Dahcotahl'l-the U Deer Killer" thougbt not for a moment 
of the sorrow and disgrace he would bring upon Wanona, 
while WlluAka loved the wanior more than ever, triumph
ing in hiE preference of her) above her companion. And 
Wenona-

A cloud elWle o'er the p~ (If bN tife, 
And .;vening did ""t in 
Euly, 1111<1 dark!!Jlu deadly. 

But she loved too truly to he jealous, and dep!l.rlOO with~ 

out the revenge that most Indian 'Women would have 
sought, and IlCOOmplisbed too. Her ecilenoo on the subject 

of her early trial induced her friends to believe that her 
mind was affected, a situation caused by long and intense 
Buffering, and foUowed by neglect; in Buch cases the in· 
valid is Mid to ha!Je no 'uart. 

'I'he girl from whom 1 have attempted to draw the 
oharacter of Wausks, I knew welL .( 

Good lookiDg~ with teeth like pearls, her laugh was per

foot music. Often have I been roused from my sewing 
or reading, by hearing the ringing notes) as t.hcy were 
answered by tho children, She generally announood her~ 

self hy a lllugh, and was welnomed by one in return. 
She WIlS pettish withal, and oo.8ily offended, and if rea 

fneed calin€) for an okendokenda,~or l:;ell$t or ribbon to 
ornament '~me part of her dress, she would sullenly rest 
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her chin on her haud, until pacified with a present, or the 
promise oC one. 

It is in Inaim life as in ours--youth believes and trusts, 
fiDd advanoing yems bring the cOl1l!eiousne::>s of the trials 
of life; the necessity of enduring, 6Jld in .some cases the 
power to overcome them. Who but she who .suffer::> it, 
can conceive the Sioux ,voman's greatest trial-to feol that 
the love that is her right, is gone! to see another take 
the placo by the household fire; that WIiS hers; to be last 
where she was first. 

It may require some apology that Wauska should have 
vowed destruotion upon herself if the Door JGller took 
another wife, and yet should have lived on and beoome 
that moat unromantio of all cha.racter&-i\ virago. She 
WItS rooonoHed in time- to what was inevitable, and IlS 

there are many wivC8 among the SiouJ.:, there must be the 
proportion of scolding ones. So I plead guilty to the 
charge of wanting sentiment, choosing rather to he true to 
naturfl. Anti there is this consideration: if there be among 
the Dahcotahs some Cai,hllrine_", there Ilre many Petruchios. 

A group of Indian girL; were seat.ed on the grasa, 
\V IlUl.kIt in tbe oontre, her merry musical laugh echoed back 
by all but Wenonl!.. The loaves of the Iftrge forest tree 
under whioh they were sheltered se.emed to vibrate to the 
joyous sounds, Btirred as they were by a light breeze that 
blew from th~ St. Peter's. Hark! they laugh again, and 
"oM John" wakes up from his noon-day nap and turns a 
onrious, reproving look to the noisy party, and 'Shah-ro-pee, 
the orator of the Sioux, moves towards them, anxious to 
iind oot the oouee of their mirth. 
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II Old John," after Ii hoo.rty stretch, join!:! them tooj B.wl 

now the fumes of the pipe ascend, and mix with the odor 
of toe ))weet~gc-ented prairie grass that the young girls are 
brai(ling. 

But neith~r Shab-co-pee the chief) nor old Johll the 
medicine man, could find out the secret i they coaxo:1 and 
threatened in t.urns--but all in vain, for their (~mi()$ity was 
not gratified. They might hayti !loweeil, however, that 

Wenona's faro wn.s pftJe j and h",r eytlfl red with weeping. 
She was kilo too, while the others plaheu busily, and there 
was a ~ub::lued luok nf AntineS!; aoout her countenaneet 

oontr!lsting strangely with the merry faces of the otherlJ. 
,~ Why did you not tell Shah-oo-pee wtmt ,YO were laugh

ing at) \Venon.!! 1" said W arlska. ~, Your secret is known 
now, The Deer.killer told. all at the Virgin's feast. Why 
did you not make him promise not. to ('.ome" If I had 

boon you) I would ha\'e lain 61ek tbe duy of t,he feast, I 
would have struck my fOoOt, 'SO that J D<mld not waHi~ or, 
r woulJ. have died before 1 entered the ring. 

"The Deer·killer promised to marry me, l! replied We. 
nona. "He said that when he returned from his hunt 1 
should be hld wife, But I know well why he has disgraced 
me; you have tried to make him love you, and now hI) is 
waiting w take you w hi~ lodge. He is not a great war· 
rior~ or he 'Would have kept his word.') 

H Wenona:" said Wanska, interrupting her, U you have 
not minded the advice of your grandmother. She told you 
never to trust the promises of the bravest warriors. You 
should not have believed his woJ'dJ'l) until he took you to hi:.! 

wigwam. But do not be afraid that I will many the Deer~ 
killer. There was never but one woman amoOng the Dah 
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oorobs wbo did not marry, and I am going to be the 
Moond." 

!< You had better hU:.>h, Wan.~ka,jj said the Bright Star. 
U You know f<he had her nose cut off because she refused 
to be n wife, and somebody may cut yours ofl' too. It is 
better to be tho mother of warriors than to have everyone 
laughing at yon.!> 

"Enllh! then 1 wiH be married, rather than. have my 
nose cut off, but I will not be the Deer--kiHer's wife. So 
Wenona may stop crying." 

Ii He says he will never marry me," s:a.id Wenona.; "and 
it will do me no guod for yon til rcfnsCl io be his wife. But 
yon are a Har, like him; fol' you know yon love him. I 
am going far away, and the man w"ho has broken his faith 
to the maiden who trusted hi.m, will never be a good hus
band.!' 

i< If I were \\-'enona, awl you married the Deer.killer'" 
Mid the Bright Star to Wanska, .. you should -not live 
long af~er it She is II, cowa.rd or she would not let you , 
laugh at her as you did. I believe slle has no luart SillOO 

the Virgin's feast; sometimes she laugh'il ~o loud that we 
can. hear her from our teepee, and then she bonds her head 
and weeps. When her mother phu'A'ls fGld before her sha 
says, 'WiD he bring the meat of the young deer for me to 
dreoo for him, and will my lodge be ever full of fooo, that 
I may offer it to the hungry and weary stranger who stops 
to rest himoolf?' If I were in her place, \Vnnska,u ndded 
the Bright Star, "I mml:l try and be.(t medioine woman, 
aDd I would throw u spell upon thCi Deer-killer, aud upon 
you too; if you married him}) 

"'l'he Deer-killer is coming," said another of the gid.s. 
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"He has been watching us; and now that he sees Wenona 
bas " gone awaYl he is coming to talk: to \Vansh. lIe 
wears many cagle feathers: Wenona may well weep that 
she cannot. 00 hit> wife) for there is Dot a warrior in the ".iI~ 

lage who steps 80 proudly as he." 
But he advanced and pal"Sad them indifferently .. By 

and by they separated, when he followed Wanska. to her 

father'll! teepee. 
Her mother ant! father had gone to dispooe of game in 

exchange for bread and flour, and the Deer.killer seated 
himself uninvited on the floor of the lodge. 

II The teepee of the warrior is lonely when he returns 
from hunting," said he to the maiden. "\Vabska must 
come to tho lodge of the Deer-killer. She shall ever have 
the tender flesh of 1he deer and buffalo to refre~h her, o.nd 
no other wife shitl be there to make her unhappy:' 

liWanska is very happy now," ~he replied ... Her father 

is a good hunter. He has gone to_day to carry ducks and 
pigeons to the Fort. The promises of the Deer-kuW1er are 
like the branoh that breaks in my hand. Wenona's face 
is psIe, tind her eyes ate red lik6 blood from weeping. The 
Deer-killer promised to make her his wife, Ilnd now that 
he halO broken" word to her, he tells \Vansh tbat he 
wiH never take another wife! but !lh6 cannot trust him." 

II \Vanska was well named the Merry Heart," the war_ 
rior replied.; !!sh6 laughs at Wenona and calla her a fool, 

lind then she wishes me to marry her. Who would listen 
to 6. woman!fl word. ... ? And yet the vUlee of the Merry 
Heart is sweeter than a bird's-her laugh makee my spirit 
glad. When she sits in my lodge and sings to the ohildren 
who will call me father, T shall be happy. Many women 
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have loved the Deer~kit1er) but never has he oared to sit 
beside one, till he henrd the voice or W!inska as she sang 
in the scalp-dance! and saw her bear the S€"Ailp of her enemy 
upon her shoulders." 

Wanska's fRoe WRS pale while she listened to him. She 
approached him, and laid her smaU hand upon his atm
II I have heard your words, and my heart says they n.re 
good. I have loved you ever ainoo we were children. 
When I WM told that you were ruw..,a by the side of 
Wenona, the laugh of my companions was hawrul to me-
the light of the sun was darkness to my eyes. When 
Wenona returned to her village with her parents, I Mid in 
the presence of the Great Spirit that she should not live 
after you had made lier your wife. But her looks told me 
that there was sadnru<s in her heart, and then I knew you 
could not love ber. 

II You promise me you will never bring another wife to 
your wigwam. Deer§killer! the wife or the white man is 
ha.ppy, for her hnsband loves her ruone. The children of 
the 8000nd wife do not mock the woman who is no longer 
beloved, nor strike her childran before her eyes. When I 
dm yom wife I shall be happy while you love me; there 
will be no night in my teepee while 1 know yom heart is 

fa.i.thful aOO true; but should yuu break yoru word to me, 
and bring to yoW' lodge anot,her wife, you shall see me no 
more, and the voice whose s<:mud is music to your el\..l"S 
you will ne'i'8l" bear again." 

Ptomi.sea oome as readily to the !ips of an Indian love:' 
as trustf"ulneoo dooo to the heart of the woman who listeM 

1;0 them i and the Door.killer was believed. 
Wa.naka !wi bowl often at the Fort, and she bad seen 

'" 
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the dilforenoo betwOO!1 the life of a white and that of rm 
Indian woman, She had thought that the Great Spirit 
was Ullmindful of the oares of his children. 

And who would have thought that cilre was known to 
Wans1w, with her merry laugh, and her never-ceasing 
jokes, whether played upon her young companions, or on 
the old medicine man who kept everybody but her in awe 
of him. 

Sho seemed to be everywhere too, at the same time. 
Her 00000 daDCfJS lightly over ihe St, Pewr's, !Uld her 

companions try in vain to keep up with her. SOOO!l her 
clear voice j" heard .as she 8ingl'l, keej.liug time with the 
moke!! of the axe she We.!! 80 skilfully. A peal of laughter 
rouses the old woman, her mother, who goes t{) bring the 
truant home, but she is gone, and when she returns, in 
time to see the red sun fade away in t.Jle bright hnrizoo1 
she tells her mother that she went out with two or three 
other girls, to IlSSiflt the huuters ill bringing ill tbe deer 
they had killed. And her mother for once does not f.COld, 
for she rern6rnbers bow sbe UflOO toO lovtl to wander on tbe 
prairies, when her beart was as light and happy ail her 
cbilJ's. 

lNll1.lo Wanska wafl t.old that the ])eer~killer loved We. 
nona, no one heard her sighs, and for tellrf<j fllte wa.. .. too proml 
to shed any. Wenona's fault had met with ridicule Bnd 
contempt; there was neither sympathy nor excuse found for 
her. And now that the ])eer~kmer bad slighted Wenona, 
and hud promised to love her alone, there was nothing 
w!1nting to her happioeSfl. 

Bright tears of joy fell from her eyes when her lover 
SIlid there was a fi.pell oyar bim when he loved W enQD.!ll~ 
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but now his spirit. WII:. free; that he wonld ever love her 
truly, and that when hlO)'" parents retllnlf''(1 Ilfl would bring 
rich presents and lay them at the door of the lodge. 

Watlska was indt1f',d <! i.he Merry Heart," fi~r she 10vOO 
tbe Deer-killt1r more than life il<l.elf, and life was to her 
a long perspect.ive of brightne:;.'l. She 1Iiou1d lightly 
tread the journey of existenc-e by hi.!> side, and whe.n 
wt1aried with the joys of this world, they would together 
tre.vel the roo.d that leads to the Heaven of the Dab~ 

comhs. 
She sat dreaming of the future after the Door.killer 

had left her, nor knew of her parental return until she 
heard ber mother's sharp voiee as "oe ru>ked her ;; jf the 
corn would boil when the fire WIlB out, and whele was the 
bread that I:lhe was told i{l have ready on their return 1" 

Bread and (',Orfi ~ when Wanska bad forgot all hut that 
she was beloved. She arose quickly, and her light laugh 
drowned her mot.ber's scolding. Soon her good humor 
was infectious, for her mothrr told her that she had needles 
and t!lIead in plenty, besides more flour and SUgll-T, azul 
that her father was going out early in the morning to kill 
marc game for the l"ang Knives who Joved it so well. 

OHAPTER II. 

A FEW months ago, the Deer-killer had told WeMIIIJI. 
that Wanska was noisy and tiresome, and that her soA; 
dark eyes were {ar more beautiful than WaWlka's langhm 
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ins ones. They ware nm at borne then, fi)l' Wenona had 
a.ooompanied her parents on a visit to some relations who 
lived frn aOOVf) the village of Shah..(X).poo. 

While there the Door~kjUe:r came in with some war
riors who had heen on a war party; there Wenona was 
nssnroo thatJler rival, the Merry Heart, WflS forgotren. 

And wall might the Desr·ldller and Wenona have loved 
each other. .. Youth turns to youth as tim flower to the 
tmllt and he was brave and noble in his pride and power; 
and she, gentle and loving, though an Indian womall; so 
quiet too, and 0.11 unlike Wanska j who was the noisiest 
little b"OS!!ip in the village. 

Orren bad they wandered together through the" solemn 
t.emplea of the earth," nor did "he ever fear, with the war~ 
rior ohild for a protootor. She had followed him when he 
aooendoo the oliffs where the track~ of the eagle were OIeeu; 
and with him she felt safe when the wind was tossiog 
their canoo 011 the Mississippi, when the storm spirits had 
arllien in their power. They were still children when. 
Wenona would know hig step among many o~hers) but 
they were no longer children when WenonA left Shah. 
o;:;.pee's vil1n.ge, for she loved with a woman's devotion
and more than loved. She had trembled when she saw 

the Deer·killor watoh Wanska as she tripped mer.rily 
about the village. Sleeping or waking, his image was ever 
beCore her; he was the idol to which her spirit bowed, the 
sun of hel' little world. 

The danet! t.c the giant was to be celebraWl at the 
vjllage where they were visiting; tbe father of Wenour:!. 
and U Old John" the medici!1e man, worn to join in it., 
The- majden had been nothing loth Ul l.ulderlake the jour-
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ney, for the Deer-killer had gone on a war party agaUlSt 
the ChipP€WRYS, and she thought that in the course of 
their jomney they might meet him-and when away from 
Wanskll) he wou.ld return 10 her side, He could not 
despise tha love .1!he had given him. Hope) that bright 
star of youth, hovered over har, and its light WIl.S reffected 
on her heart, 

Vlben thay arrived at the viUa.ge of the chief Marked!!, 
or Ii Burning Earth," tha haughty brow of the chief was 
snhdued with oore, He had dre!illled of Hookah the 
giant! and he knew there was oorrowor danger threawn. 
ing him. He had 8inned agai.n8t the giant, and what 
might be the coosequence of offending him? Was his 

powerful arm to be laid low, and the strong pulse to cease 
its beatings 1 Did his dream portend the los.'! of his young 
wife 1 She was almost as dear to him as the fleet hunter 
that bore bim to the chase. 

It might be that tho angry god would send their enemioo 
among them, and his tall sons would gladden hie eight no 
more. Siukness and hungm, phB.ntom~like) haunted hill 
wa.kiog and sleeping houl'S. 

There was one hope i he might yet ward off the danger f 

for the uplifted arm of the god had not fallen. He hoped 
to ap!lflase the anger of the giant by danoing in hi~ honor. 

lIWe have travelled far," said old John the medicine 
man, to Markeda, H and are tired. When we have ~1f1pt 

we win dance wit.h you, lor we are of the giant's party." 
"Great is Haokah, the giant of the Dahootahs,l1 the 

ohief replied; "it is a long time since we hue danood to 
bim!' 

" I h9Ji been hunting with my warriorfl1 we cha.sod the 
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buffitlo, and our arrows pierced their sides; they tnrned 
npon us, bellowing, their heads beating the ground; their 
terrible eyes gIaroo upon us even in dooth; they roHed in 
the dust, fQr t.h.eir strength was gone. We brought them 
to tho village for our women to prepare for us when we 
should need them. I had earen and was refreshed; and, 
tired Ii:!' my limbs were, I ~}Oul:1 not sleep at first, but at 
J..ru...t the fire grew dim heft.rs my eyes, alia [ slept. 

"I !lwod on the prairie alone, in my dream, and the 
giat:lt appeared before me. So tall was he that the clouds 
sc{'meu to iloat aoout his heaU. I trembled at the sound 
of his voice, it was !1.8 if the angry winds were 10Cl5eu upon 
the eanh. 

" 'Tho warriors of the Dahcotahs are turned women/ 
said he; I that they no longer dan€"A3 in honor of the giant, 
nor sing his SODg..', Markeda is not a coward, but Jet him 
tremble; he is not a chilo) but he may ehed tears if the 
unger of the giant comes upon him.' 

I< Glad was I when I woke from my dream--and now, 
l"'.st I am purushed for my sinsl I will make a sacrifioo to 
the giant. I:;hould I tlot fear him who is 00 powerful? 
Can ho not take the thunder in his hand and cast it to the 
earth? 

"'rho heart of the warrior !lhould be brave when he 
dances to the giant, My wigwam is ready, and the friends 
of the giant &ro ready also.lj 

H Give me your moc!lElins/, said tho young wife of 
Mrukeda to old John; "they are torn, SlIO I will mend 
them. You have como from afar, and aro w",lonme. 
Sloop, anu when you awake, you will find them beside 
YOu." 'As she ~ted him to taka them off, the medicine 

1 

, -
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man looked admiringly into hel' faco. "Tho young wife 
of Markeda is as beautiful as the white flowers that spring 
up on trw prairies. Her husbaml would mourn for her if 
tbe giant shaulU close hf'.r eyes. They are brlght !lOW, as 
the stars, but,. death would dim tbem, sbould not the anger 
of tho giant be appeased:' 

The" Bounding Fawn" turnod palo at the mention of 
the angry giant j she Silt down, without repJying, to hel' 
work i wOll11ering the while, if the ooul of hol' early love 
thought of her, now that it wUIldered in tho Spirit's land. 
It might be thai he woul11love her again when thoy shonltl. 
meet tbere. Tbe sound of her ohild's voice: awakening 
out of sloop, aroused bel', and oalled ro her mind who wag 
its father. 

"They tore me away from my lovcr, and made me come 
to the teepee of the chief,'l WIlS her bittel' reflection. 
"Enah! .that I cannot love the father of my ohild." 

She rose and left the teepee, ;< Where is thfl heaven of 
the Dahootahs)'~ she murmu-red, as ilhe looked IIp t.o the 

ailent steIs. "It may be that I shell ooe him again. He 
willlo'le my child too, and I will forget the DW:Iy teazs I 
hava shed." 

CHAPTER lIT. 

TIlE dauce to th6 Giant is always performed insido tho, 
wigwam. Ellrly in the morning the daucers were l!I.M~m9 
bled in the ohief's loUge. Their liTeM was suah IlS is 
appointed for the occasion. Their bat.s wtlr& made of the 
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baTk of tree:!l, such ItS tradition iSltiys the Giant weare.. 
They were lat~, and madfl forked like the lightning. 
Their leggins weTe made of skiDS. Their earmrings were 

of thfl bark of trees, and were ahollt one foot long. 
'I'he ohief rose ore the dawn €If day,!illd stood before the 

fire. As the flames flickered) and the shadowi! of ilia 
dancers played fantastically about the wigwam, they looked 
more like Lucifer and a party of attend!illt spirits, tha.n 
like hnm!ill beings worshipping their God. 

Markedo. stood by the fire without noticing his guests, 
who awaited hi.') moti.ons in silence. At iaet, moving 
slowly, he placed a kettle of warer on the fire, and then 
threw into it a large pioc.e of buffalo meat. 

Lighting his pipe, he aeated himself, and then the 
oancers advanced to the rue and lit theirs; and soon they 
were enveloped in a cloud of smoke. 

When the water began to boil, thfl Indiaru! arooo; and, 
danoing ronnd the fire, imitated the voioe of the Giant. 

"Hah·hah! hah hah!" they sung, and each endeavored 
to drown the voice of the ether. Now they crollch as 
they danoo, looking diminuti-ro and oontemptible, as those 
who are degrniJing theITlS(\lves in their most sacred duties, 
Then they rise up, and show their full height. Stalwart 
warriors as they are, their keel! eyes flasb a.s they glanoo 
from the rut! 1:0 each other8t f!toes, distorted with the effort 
of uttering such disoordalli sounds. ~ow their brood 
oheats heave with the exertion, find tbeir breath comes 
qwokly. 

They ooat themselves, to rest and smoke, Again the 
hellish sounds are heard, and the wife of the ohief trf'mbles 
for fear of the GilflJlt, IfIJld he;!' OOild olings oloser to bar 
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breast. The water boi1A, and, hissing, falls over into tile 
fire, the flames are darkened for 8. moment, and then burst 
up brighter than before. 

Markeda addxeases the danoers-<I W smors! the Giant 
is powerful-the water which boilB before us will be oold 
when tonched by a friend o€ the Giant. Haokah will not 
that his friends should suffer when offering him e. .sac.fi~ 

6ce." 
The warnoJ'8 then advanced together, and eaoh ODe puts 

his hand into the kettle and takes the meat ftom the boil~ 
ing water i and although suffering from the I'ICtlLlds produced, 
yet their oolmn('.'3S in enduring the paiu, would induce the 
beUef that the water really felt to them 0001 aud pleasant. 

The mf'..at is then taken out, and put into a wooden dish, 

and the water left boiliug on the fire. The dancers eat 
the meat while hot., and again they fUTange themselves to 
dance. And now, the mighty power of the Giant is 
shown, for Markeda advalli',ff! to the kettle, and taking 
some water out of -it he throws it upon his bate back, 
singing all the while, II The water is cold.'1 

"Old John" advanoes and does the same, followed by 
the next in turn, until the water is exhausted from the 
kettle, and then the warriors exclaim) "How great is the 
power of Haokah! we have thrown boiling water upon 
ol11'oolves and we have not boon soalded." 

The dance is over-the oo.crince is made. Markeda 
sr..eks his young wife and fears not. He had fanoied that 
her cheeks were pale of late) but now they are flushed brilu 

liantly! his bean is at rost, 
'fhe warriors disperoo) all but the ,medicine 11lB.D, and 
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tho chief's store of buffalo moot diminiiibes rapidly uDu.er 
the magic touch or the epioure. 

Y C$! an epicure thou wert old John! (or I mind me 
well when thou earnest at dinner time, and how thou 
saidst thou C()Uldst eat the f(l()l] of the Indian when thou 
wert hungry, but the (00:.1 of .the white man was better 
far. And thou! 6. Dahootah wllnio' j R famous hunter, 
and a mooidne man. Shame! that tbou shoullli;t have 
loved venison dte&.<>OO with ,,-ine more thaD when the 
tender meat was cooked according to the taste of the 
women of thy nation., I have forgotten thy Indian Darnel 
renegade as thou wert! but thou a03wercst as well to 
<told John!" 

Thou art now forgotten olaYI though strong and vi~ 

gorow when in wisdom the Sioux were pllni"hed for a 
fault they did not commit. Their mOlley was tlOt paid 
them-their provi::<ioll.-<i were withheld. Many were laid 
low, and thou h!lSt f{lund before now that Goo. is the Great 
SRirit, and the Giant Haokah is not. 

And it may be that thou wouldst fain have those tbou 
b!lSt left on earth know of His 'power, who is abuvc eli 
.epjd~! and of lfu goodnoo.9 who would have all come unto 

Him. 

CHAPTER IV. 

WENONA had not hoped in vain; for her lover was with 
her, and Wanska seemed to be forgotten. Tho warrior's 
Bute would draw her out from' hf'lf unote's lodge while toe 
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moon rose o'er the coU water~. \Vrapped in her hlanket, 
aho would husten to meet him, anu listen to h:1'J ll..'U'lltances 

of affaction, wonderillg the while that she had ever fearod 
he lovoo another. 

She had been some months at the vmage of Markeda, 
and she went to meet her .Iuver with a h('.a \'y heltrt Her 
mother had noticed that her 10011:3 were I'lW and heavy, 
and \Venona hnew that it :would not 00 long ere ~he should 
be u happy wife, or a I'nark for the bitter scorn of her eom~ 
panion .... 

The Deer-killer had promised, dllY after day, that he 
would make her his wife, but he ever found a ready eXa 

cuse; and now he was going on a long hunt, and she a.nd 
ber parents were ro return to their village. His quiver 
was full of «rrow"" and his leggins were tightly b>1rded upon 
him. Wenona'~ full heart WilS nigh bursting as she heard 
tha~ the party were to lellva t!)..morrow. Should hl! da."'f.lrt 
her, her parents wonld kiD her. for clisgro.eing them; and 
her rival, \Vallf .. ka, how would she triumph over her fall 1 

"You say that you love me," said !:'he to the Deer-killer, 
II aod yet you trE)ut me erueHy. Why shoultl you leave 
me without saying that "I am your wilc? Who would 
watch for your ('.()fning liS I ,,,uuld? and you will rli:>gmce 
me when I haye toved you SQ truly. Stay-tell them you 
have madc me your wife, and then wilt I wait for you ut 
the door of my toopee.l> 

The wnrrior C<)uld not stay from the cnase, but he 
pmmi:>ed her that he would soon return to thair village, 
and then she should be his wife. 

Wenonll wept when he left ncr; shadows had fallen 
upon her berut, and yet she hoped on. Turniog her woory 
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st.eps homewa.rd, she arrived there when the maid(HlS of 
the village were preparing to celebrate the Virgin's Feast. 

The~e was liO time to deliberate--Bhould she absent hor~ 
self, "he would be suspected) n.nd yet a little while ere the 
Deer-killer would return, and her Iln .... rious heart would be 

at rest 
The feast WM prepared l and the crier callpil for ail vlx= 

gins to enter the Mcred ring. 
Wenona went forward with a beating heart; ahe was not 

a wife, and soon trlllst 00 a mother. -\'Vanska, the Merry 

Heart, was tbere) and many others who wondered at the 
pale looks of -W-enona-sbe who had been on a journey, 
and who ought to have returned with color bright as the 
dying 811D, whose light illumined earth, sky and water. 

As they entered the ring a party of warrior!' approaehed 
the circle, W''lUona doel'< not look towards them, and yet 
the throbbing'S of her heart were not, to be endurnJ. Her 
trembling limbs refused to .sufltain her, a..'l t.he Deel'Akiller, 
stalk.ing towards the ring, oalls alond-" Take her from 
the sacred fcast; should she cat with tho maidens 1-she, 
under whose bosom lies a warrior's child 1 She is un~ 

worthy." 
An41 ru; the unhappy girl, with features of stone and 

glaring eyes, gflZed upou him bewildered, he rudely led her 
from the ring. 

"VenoM bowed her hood and went--evon as night c.ame 
on when the Bun went down. Nor did t.he hearl of the 
Deer-killer reproach him, for how dare she offend the Great 
Spirit! Were not the customs of his rOOf) holy and 
sacred ? 

Little to W 81lona were her father's reproaohos, or her 
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mother's curse; that she was no more belovoo WIlS all she 
remembered. 

Again was the Deer~killer by the side or W Ilnskaj antI. 
she paid the penalty. Her husband brougbt other wives 
to his wigwam, though Wanska was ever the favorite one. 

With her own hs.nd would she put the others out of the 
wigwam, laughing when tbey threatened to tell their lord 
when he returned, for Wanska managed to tell her own 
story first, and, termaglUlt as she was, sbe always had her 

own way. 
Wenona hils cea.eed to weep, and fa.r away in the (!(lunu 

try of the Sil<Setons she toils and watches as all Indian 
women tcil and watch. Her young roD follows her as she 
seeks the suffering Dancotah, and charms the disease to 

leave his fueble frame. 
She tells to the child and the aged woman her dreams; 

sbe warns the warrior what he shall meet with when he 
goos to battle j and ever) as the young girls ~mble to pass 
0:w81 the idle hOUfS, ghe SUlpS and wbispers to tbem. 

In vain do tbey ask or her husband: she only poiots 
to her 000 and say~, H My hair, which is now like snow, 
WIl!!I once black and braided like his, and-my eyes as bright. 
They have wept until tears come no more. Listen not to 
the ",'Unlor who says he loves." And sbe passes from. 

their sight as the morning mistl!l. 



U·:MI·NE.W AH·CIIIPPE; 

•• 
TO DANCE AROUND. 

IltAV): noticed the many singnla. notions of the Biota 
concerning thuuileT, and especially the fact that they believe 
it to be a large bird.. They represent it tim!;, 
This figure is often seen worked with porcuD..::;a,.... 

pine qllills on Iheit omamenL~. Kf'A)!\ means • 
to fly. Thunder is called Wah·ke..on or AllDfJiel'. lJ~mi· 

ne-wah-chippe is .!l dance given by some one who fean 
thunder and thus endeavors to propitiate the-god amI Sllve 

his own life. 
A ring is HlfUle, of about sixty feet in circmnferene8, by 

st,icking saplings io. the ground, and bending their tops 
down, fastening: th"em together. "In the centre of this ring 
a pole is placed. The pole is about fifteen feet in height 
and pointed red. From this swings 0. piece of birch b.lfh:, 
cnt 00 as to represent thunder. At the foot of the pole 
lrtaml two boys and two girls. 

The two boys represent war: they are painted red, and 
hoM war-clubs in their h{lnus. The girlo have their faces 
painted with blue clay; they represent peace, 

On one side of the circle a kind of bootb is erected, and 
abont twenty feet from it It wigwam. Tbere ille foW' en~ 

trances to this oircle. 



,\Vhen all the arrungements for the dttn(~o fife conclud!J{l, 
the ma.n who gives the dance emerges from his wigwam 
urelt"'cd up IHI hidrously:El.a po..'4.flihle, crawling ou ull foura 
towards the lh)oth. He mrurt; sing four tunes before reueh~ 

ing it. 
In the meantime the medicine men, who are seated in 

the wigwam, heat time on the drum, and the young men 
and squaws keep time to the music by first hopping on one 
foot, and then on the other-moving aronnd inside the ring 
as fasi as they can. This 19 continued for about five min
utes, until the muslo stops. After resting a few moments, 
tho second tune commences, and la~t<1 the same length of 
time, then the third, and the fourth; the Indian meu[j~ 

while making his way towards the booth. At the end 
of each tune, a ,yhoop is raised by the men dancers. 

After the Indian has reached his boot.h inside the ring. 
he must sing four more tunes as before. At the end of 
tha fUllr1.h tUlle the squaws all mn out of the ring as fast 
fl.5 p01>Sihle, and mm~t leave by the same way that they en· 
tered) the other t.hre-e entrances heing reserved for the men, 
who, carrying their war imptemcllt.'!, might be accidentally 
touched by one of the squaws-and the war inlplements 
of the SiDUX warrior huvcfrom t..ime immemorial been held 
sacred from the touoh of wHrrum. Por the 8!l.me real"nn the 
men form the inner ring in dancing round the pole, their 
wur implement'! being placed at the foot of the pole. 

When the last tone is ended, the young men shoot at the 
imago of thunder which is hanging to the poJo) Rnd when 
it fnlls a general rush is made hy the wanlors to get hold 
(If it. Th"re is placed at the foot of the pole a bowl of 
water colored with blue clay. "'bile the men are trying to 
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seize the pal"t:s of the bark representation of their god., they 
at the same time are eagerly endeavoring to drink the 
water in the bowl, every drop of which must be drank. 

The warriors then seize on the t:-"o boys and glrL'l--the 
representations of war a.nd peaoe--and use them as roughly 
as possible--taking their pi~ and war-clubs frDm them, 
and rolling them in the dirt until the paint is entil'oly 
rubbed off from their faoos. Muoh as they dislike this part 
of the dance, they .submit to it through fear, heHoving 
that after this performance the power of thunder is de. 
stroytl(l. 

Now that the water is drank up and the guardians of the 
'l'hunder him am deprived of their war.clubs and pipes, a 
terrible wailing ('.{)mmenoos. No doocription ('.{)uldconvey an 
idea of the noi56 made hy their orying and lamentation. 
All join in, exerting to t.he utmost the strength of their 

lungs. 
Before the men shoot at thunder, the squaws must I.eave 

the ring. No ODe sings at this dance but the warrior who 
gives it; IlDd while the visitors, the dancers, and the medi~ 
cino men, women and chHdren, all are arrayed in their gay

est olothing, tho host must be dressed in his meanest., 
In the dMoe Ahahkah Koyah, or to make tho Elk a 

.6gurfl of thumlflr, is a]J;() made and fought against. The 
Sioux have a gr8!l.t deferenl'.RJ for the majesty of thunder, 
and. oon.sequeDtly for their own skill in prevailin.g or seema 
ing to prevail agaiA.<It it. 

A Siou.x. is always o.!rmncd after dreaming of an elk, 
rum SOOD prevtUls upon some of his {riends to 1Ull'JU:rt him in 
dancing, to prevent any evil oonooqueoces resultill.g !rom 
hiB drawn, Those willing to join in must lay ui.de ell 

I , 

I 
I 
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clothing. painting their bodies with a reddish gray color, 
Uke the elk's. Each Indian must proonre two long !'lap

lmgs) leaving the boughs upon them. These are to !lid the 
IndiHJlS in running. The :;taplings must he about twelve feet 
in length. \Vith them they tear down the bark image of 
thunder, which is hlUlg with a string to the top of the 
pole. 

All being ready, the elks run off at a gallop, assisted by 
their snplin~, tn wit.hin I.bout two hundred yards of the 
pole, when they stop for !l. while, and then start again for 

the pole) to which is attached the figure of thunder. 
They continue running round and round this po4, OOIl~ 

stant.ly «t.dking the figlJIe of thunder with their saplings, 
endeavoring to knock it down, which after B, while they 
succeed in accomplishing. 

The ceremony i8 no\\, ended, and the drenmer has nothing 

to fear from elks until ho drcams again. 
There is no end to the snper!rl;itions and fancies enter_ 

tained by the Sioux concerning thunder. On the cradle of 
the Indian ohild we frequently see the figure of thunder 
repre!:lelltcd. H ia gonerally carved on the wood by the 
father of the ohild, wit.h repreflent!l.tions of the Elk, af',oom~ 
panied with hieroglyphic looking figures, but thunder is re
garded as tho typo of aU animals that l1y. 

There are many medicine feasts-and I saw one oole~ 
brated Df',sr the Oak GrovQmission, and near) also) to the vil~ 
lagos of Good Road j alld the ohief Man in the Clouds. It 
W3.'!l on a dark oold day about the first of March. \Ve left 
the fort at about nine o'olook and followed the road on the 
St. Peter'g river, which had beeD lJ.S(1d for many months, but; .. 
which, though still atrong, waB heginning to look unsafe. 

12 
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LEGENDS OF THE SIOUX. 

As we M'IIllDced towa:rds the 8C6ne of the feast, mfWy 
lndiaIls from every dirootion were collecting, and hurry_ 
ing forward, either to join in the ceremony aoout to b6 
celebrated1 or to 00 speotators. We ascended quite a high 
hill, Mil were then at the spot where all the arrangeD 

men1'.6 Were made to celebrate one of the most sacred (orms 

of toeir religioo., MilUY of the Indiana to be engaged in the 
performanoo were entirely without protootion from the severe 
oeM-tbeir bodioo being paiuted o.nd their heads adorned 
with their choicest ornament. .. , but throwing aside even 
their blankefil, acnording to the laws of the ceremony. The 
Indians contirmed to assemble. At eleven o'olock, the dance 
commenced, Although I could not (aitMully describe1 yet 
I never can for~t the scene. The dark lowtlring sky-the 
mantle of snow and i~}f.!l thrown over all the objects· that 
surrounded us, except the fierce human beings who were 
thus, under Heaven's amh for a roof, about to offer to their 
deitie9 il f'lOlemn worship. 

Then the musio oommeneml., and the horrid sounds in· 
oreased the wildness of the scene; Rnd tbe contortioIlB or the 
medicine man, !If< he went round and ronnd, mado his ooun~ 
tenance horrihle beyond expre_'iliion. The devoted att.m~ 

tion of the savages, given to every part of tho ceremony, 
made it in a measure interesting. There were hundreds 
of human beings believing in R Great Spirit, and anxiolls 
to offer him a.tXl8ptable se .... ice; but how degraded in that 
oorvioo! How fallen rrom ita high <,,,,,Late wa." the ooul that 
Goo had made, when it stooped to worship the hones of ani~ 
mal", the senool8.'!.S rook, the very earth that We srood UI)()D! 
The aged man, trembling with feehlew.'&>, re~y to depart 
to tbe spirit's land, weary with the weight of his infirmi_ 
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ties-the warrior treading the earth with the pride of midri 
die age-the young with nothing to regret and ewrything 
to look forward to,-all uniting in a worl'!hip which they 

ignorantly believe to be religion, but whioh we know to be 

idolatry. " 
I was glad to leave the soene, and tum towards the ho1.lSe 

of the Rev. Mr. Pond, who lives near the spot where the 
£east W!l8 oolebratOO, Here) pumoing his duties and studies, 

does this exoollent man improve every moment of his time 
to the ruivantab1l3 of the Siou.:c Alwnys ready to OOflllerS6 
kindly with them in order to gain their oonfidence--givl.ng 
mediCljne to the siok, and food to the hungry; doing aU that 
lies in his power to administ.er to their tempomJ comfort, 
he labors to improve their oollditioo as a poople, How can 
it better be done thM by .introducing the ChristiM religion 
among them 1 'fhis the missionari<.',s are graduaUy doing; 
lind did they receive proper aooistrutoo from government, 
and from religious societies, they would indeed go on their 

way rejoicing. 
Placed under the government of the 'Cnited States, these 

helpless, unhappy being ... are dependent upon us for the 
means of subsistence, in a melUJlUe, aDd how moeh more 
for the knowledge of the true God 2 Churches will soon 
rise where the odious feru!t and medicine danee are 001e. 
brared) hut wiU the Indians worship there 1 \V'hen the 
foundations of these churches are laid, the bones of the 
original owners of the country will 00 thrown ont--bnt 
where will be the sonls of thuoo who were thmst ont of 
their oonntry n.nd their rights to make way for us? 

I have soon where literally tWO or three wer~ met ro. 
gether-where in a distant oountry the few who oolebrated 
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the death of the Redoomer were ill.'I8embled-whero the 
beautiful servioo of our ohuroh was road, and tho hearts 
that heard it responded to its animating truths. We re~ 
joiced that the religion whioh was our comfort was not oon~ 

.. fined to plat"\6$; here were no aiW!I, nor marLle tablets-
hut here in this humble hoose W8 knew God would meet 
and be with tlS. 

An Indian silently opened the church door and entered. 
As strange to him was the solemn decorum of this scene, 
as to us were the useless ceremonies we every day wit
nesscoll He watched the oourrtenanoo of the c1ergymn.:n, 
but he knew not thnt he was preaohing the doctrine of Ii 

universal religion. He saw the ~cr6!l hook upon the desk, 
but he could not r~d th.a gloriou!! doctrine of a world re
doomed by II. Saviour's blood. He heard the voice of prayer, 
but how oontd his soul like onm rise u.s on eagle's wmg." 
and ascend to the throne of God! 'Who was he, this in~ 
trnder1 It may be a d6fll',.fjndant of those who guarded the 
oracles of God, who for a time preserved them for us. 

No wonder he tired and turned away. Not hi" the fault 
that he did not join in the solemn service, but ours. If we 
disregard the temporal wanta of the DahDotah, can wo 
sbut our elUS against their ory, that rises up day after day, 
tl.lld year after year ,-Show us the path to happiness a:ud 
God? 




